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PREFACE. . ' 

T~~ iJl~uIg~n~e with .which the Public' 
~~ived the Cf J Qurnal of a Residence in' 
II).dia," illduced the writer to hope, that 
the ClJr\o~\ty concermng ,our oriental pos. 
~sjQn~ was still sl,lfficiently alive to promise 
~ f~'Vowable reception to the following little 
work. It i$ writte:y. ~olely with. the design 
Qf being useful to such as' 3.rf;f call~ upon to 
"go at an early period of life, tQ India,' and 
who therefore cannot ha~e had time to make 

thf1mSt;lves ;tcquainteQ. with eVeJl the gene
ICJ.l.o\JtUne <>f,th~ WsWTYli religipn, Qr science
Qf that <XlWltty;. and thOl,lgh the execution 
IllQst nece~sarily 4ave a..Uen far ,shQrt of: the 
Qe~ignt yet ,it it hoped th~t tbfJ general 
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sketch here presented may not be found 

uninteresting or uninstructive. The gources 

from which the information contained in 
the following pages is chiefly drawn, are • 

., f' I ,. 

the papers of'Sir W. Johes, Mr. Cole. 

brooke, and Major 'Vilford in the Asiatic 

Researches; and wnerif these guides have 

failed, those who could, in the writer's 
, " 

huirible 'jud~ent, .be best relied on~ were 
choselli ColoneL Wilks's admirable' His.; 

torY- 0.£ ~iysore; Dime, ,Scott, Dow, Mal.: 
cobV,' Buchanan, have, ,all been referred: 

to; -and; it'on e'Vety· oCcasion where the au·

tliai hqs made uSe uf their 'Works she has: 

negleCted to fnaIt1e~ tIiem~' it 1:8 because such' 

refereI.\ceS would have. beeri ;too nlUIleroui 

at the· bottom of het jpages. . 

. FQ.f the :etchihgs:' which accompany th., 

letters, the WIjtet: is . .indebted to her in.; 
geriious young. (riena and ;relation: Mr. J. 
D~; Glenfii~,' of 'Dll1wich,' who. kindlY: in..' 

terrupt~dJ his 1tigher ap& more interes~ing. 
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pursuits to give her the advantage of pre
senting, without embellishment or carica

ture, the subjects of the Hindti chissel, 

which she had been fortunate enough to 

preserve, when many other drawings were 

lost on her passage homeward from the 

East. 

/ 

'Vith much diffidence she takes leave 

of her little book to send it forth to the 
world, certain that it requires much indul

gence, but trusting that the motives ~f the 

undertaking will cancel some' of its many 

faults. 
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LETTERS ON INDIA. 

NY DEAR SIR, 

ALLOW me to congratulate you on your 
re~e1)t appointment'; and -on the accomplish: 
ment' of the wish you nave ~o often expressed 
to visit the East. 1 feel bighly flattered by youi 
applying to me for information concerning tha 
cO,untry' -you ~re so soon to see, and to judge 
of for yourself; but conscious ot my inability to 
satisfy you 'as I could wish, on many subject~ 
relating to_ it, I, had once thoughts or referring 
you to such books as contain the best accounts 
ofth'e'country, -its customs, and its inhabitants; 
Ho~ever,. on reflecting that your time must be 
too fully occupiea:1ri preparations for' your vey
a.ge~ to alI~w you to ~gage in th~ perusal of 
very' -voluminous' works, I have,' though with 
consi~erab~e diffidence~' 'determined to send you 
the abstract Y~l{request, 'of"the- notes made'for 
Diy own use. . 

I perfectly' agree ~ith you' that many of the 
evils" complained 'of" in the iritercoUrse between 
the Eur'ope~n residents a~d' the native :iniiabit:. 

B 
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ants of Jndia, are owing to the want of mutual 
understanding, and of mutual knowledge. The 
happine~s pf ~o mapy ,mU1iqDs pi oW' fellow
creatures, now brought still nearer~ as our fel. 
low-subjects, cannot be a matter of indifference •. 
But we can scarcely be interested for those 
whom we do not know, and r have, therefore, 
always thought, that it would bet an acceptable 
~~vjq~ tq collffcf fr9ID: tqf? JIl,C?~e e~Q9fate works 
AA IH4i~ sue», a .p.om~l¥ -~~W qr thfi' h~~WtY. 
et~~~4~.e, ~c;i~llc.,,?, allp.' :~aqn~fs: Qf. tpa.~ c;oqn~ 
~Yt -8' sp'~u,Ittl, ~~~~. 2lft j!\tt;res.~ j~ iUl i~haJ>it, 
!~~S'i ~t¥t ~1 ~f.~l~i#ng ~ s~~tcll ,qf its fpJ1llel! 
gra'1:QelU ~lld, r~fJ.~.eH\eJt~!1 fe~tor~ it ~~ ~h~~ pl~c~ 
in ~q~ ~F~l~ .p,{ ~ncjAAt ~ti9ns, 'W:~~ ~1,lrop~~q 
W~t~1i,n~ ~~v.e ,lQ ~en~~~ AAat;C~~ll~t~Q1;y neg" 
\~~t,~ ~q ~s,si.gll tq it"!, ' 
.: 1.P.i~ ,d~~ 'n.d.v:c~4 ~,~ t9 cpl;l~ ~p~ ~9.te$ W 
gV~~~~ f 1 spc¥l ~eI\q ·xo~ " .p~T*m qf\lt.em 
f~9~ ~m~ tq ~we. a~~ if YQq b;\ye. I!Q~ J~iJur, 
t9 ~p~q \h<i~ ~efore your, 4~f\I1iqfe.. V1el'\llAY. 
'p'~~~aJ?~~ ~eFvq tp alllqs~ yoJ.l iq YOIW pa;;,age tq 
~f ~9djA a!14, tlJ.~, q~14en ~~Cf,SOJW~~ "t;l91 f,rtla~J)~ 
J,n4i,"~ lsl,~ ~T~lW()P;P~~·Jt" , 
, Qlj\ ~Q~k"~ Q~~r ~he, ~ of ~o~~ tndi;J. 
one is astonished at the' immen,sQ. ~~Cft ~f 

~R¥V\\1)j ~Rt9tt'U,Nd ~ithip t}le Iin~s ~4iJ:h- ¥1iUk 
fAfj JI~p~ 1?~~~~~Pp~. q~r ip I~~~' w~p.~r J~ 
@A~£4. :bX', tp.~ ~.~n~f~;~oJ1,\ th~~,:~~q ,e~. 
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tor; hominally Under the government of the 
Nizam. ul Milluc, or Soubadat of the Dec
can, and that subject to tbe Peishwa. of 
P~onab; are gUarded and garrisoned 'by Bri .. 
tish sUbsidiary forces, while these princes, not 
less than the shadow of the Great Mogul, ate 
prisoners in their' palaceS1 to troopS' paid by 
themselves. Thus the whole of the immense 
tegion from the frontlets of Cabul td Cape, Co. 
riiOrin north and south, and from the Ind~s to 
the Ganges east and west, is. virtually under the 
BtitiSii domimorf i while the very few really in:;. 
Bependant cliiefS and princes presene that inde .. 
pendaiice merely ,01 Suffe~ce'; as '61i. may 
coiivince yourself by art inspection of th'eii ge~ 
graphical positions- relatively td the BiitisIi tet
titoty. But after' a.11~ it'is',chiefly theY empire' of 
opiiii<fn mat supports m iii oui i>o5session~;' fof 
the natives' outnWribet us in sUch' a proportion as 
must make us tremble, if ever iiljttties oflliie€f ic) 
them', or -irifenetence iii those poiiifi of reI~on 
vt cristom~ toi which· 'they are attaehea~· man 
roUse them, to' tlie exerCise of the physical' sa. 
perlonfy they nndoobtedly-pOSs'esi, anef IDsruiie 
'ofF flie' timid arid liumbie ~eacefu1ness' WIDC! 
l1ilshlth~ri6 distingWslit!d them: 
. Long beforJ 'the' Malioinedal'r cOXitlUest of 

, Hinnostallt th6 great' monarChies' of. thai coun. 
1ry had been-.tOm by intepW.' cOn\tnotldns';' 'anH 

B2 
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divided into many smaller 'kingdoms, which lik(t 
tbeif parent;states contained jn"the'mserves die 
seeds .0£ destruction;' :from ~e vicious principles 
on:~h!ch:they wert; founned'. Though it: might 
b.e;true,: 1ha~ if angels' could desce~ to rule over 
meJl,,; absolqte 'l)lonarchy would ,be the best 
fottn b£ government, yet 'as we are cbnstituted, 
suc:h. a government can· scarcely possess stability. 
And. t~e ~ slight· tr,ac~$ > of Indian history whi~h 
remain to us, !'would ,confirm, i( it were needful, 
this w~lI_known. tr,Uth., ~fjJ1 one picture-we are 
pr~septe~ -w~th a Hindoo ;tr1on~~~h reigning ~th 
justi~~" (pr, . extending, bis - conquests over the 
lVhQI~ Pen\Il,suJa,: in the next we ,see 'an insigni
.fic~n~ ra~e. o~ ,snc~es~9rs ~t' first governed; -and 
~~r.war:q.s: detp{qned" by their-~ore enterprising 
s~ry~nts" w4o,> in -foun;dipg'new dy1}a~ties,. only 
pr~~ared for ,theit\ d~scendants ,the same train 
of miSf?ri~s ,tlt~Y. p~d ,themselves inBicted on their 
p~ortun~te ·ma~,~er~., .. 
r 3;~~;b~tt~r authenticated history of the Ma. 
b9m~an k;jngdoms pi' Hindosta,n· presents us 
.with ~e; s~m'e. sc¢nes; ~nd as th~ -Mussulman 
sQverei~~{ :and :usyrpers were even more abso
lu~~ ,',than .those; qf ~he ,Hin~us, on whom the 
sacerdotal class '\Vas alwayS a considerable check, 
.the ,changell we(e stillmore.sudden and violent; 
,:;olt4a~· ,befoTe the. .arrival'¢, the Europeans' in 
India, th~t Mahomedan; monarchY'm$ ~cadr 
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. weakened. by the ~tachment of some of .its 
richest prQvince~.' And although Aureng Zebe 
8ucceeded in re-uniting theIp. -to the crown of 
Dehli, and ~ven in extending. his ~ominions b~ 
yond the former :conquests,. his successors. were 
gradually spoiled of province after 'province, tin 
his throne was filled by a mere shadow of royalty, 
placed and uplleld there by the army of a com
pany of western merchants. 

But t .. mt,Ist defer entering into t,4e history of 
~Iussu1man India at present, .as I think I should 
but ill 'perform your wishes if I neglected to 
preface it with that of the most ancient posses
sors of the :soil that we are acquainted with,· 
and there are besid~s some interesting topics on 
which it would n~t perhaps be amiss previously 
to enter. 

Nature seems to have taken pleasur~ in em .. 
. bellishing and enriching the favoured country 
of 1Iindostan'~ with. every -choices~ . gift. Under 
a pur..e sky and biil1iant"SUD 'ilie. soil proauces 
the most exquisite fruits"and:.the most' abund: 
,ant harveSts'; :the l'ocks are; rich: in gems, 'the 
mountains .tee~ with: gold, and the} fl~e.cy.-po'd 
.of the cQtton_ furnishes _ in. profnsioIi' the. light· 
garmentJitted.to the .cI.imate.; In travelling in 
the, infe}ior.. yt)ur~etes 4 will J often b~: enclianted 
JVith the.: (no~t f delicious ~. landscapes. \ ' .:...A:n;tidst 
~tU'pend9US fOTests. you:will, nOt bnfrequ~tly: be' 
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~hatllIed,\Vjth ;r, cultivate-d ~llot, where. if ever, 
you; ~i81}t re.alize. th.e, dreams of the. po~ts, and _ 
indulge in that impasBio~ed, jndolence w.hich j, 
tQ.e p~e.nt p£ poetry and of the fine artS. . , 

O.ne would imagiq.e MiItOIt had mused in on-
eI,ltaJ groves whea he; describes' 

" ~,~~rabl~ h,ei~bts. f4 )~fti,el\t shadf,. , ' 
-Cedar and pine. and fir. ;pld branching palm" 
A lI~lvan scen~ -

* ~ • -. ~ • *' •• ~ • ~ 

~~!l!e~ w~~ ~icJn tr!~ .~ept ~~~UI. ~~, ~ ~~~: 
9*er" wbo~~ ~ru~~ ~~rn:isJt~ \,\:itl,t, gQldeq ri,n4 
Hung a~iable. Hesperian fables &.rue, 
tf true, here only, and of delicious taste ; 
l3et~lxt. them lawns, o:t level dOWIlI, aId tlocb 
Qr~pg tM. ttJ}~~~ h~r~ \X~(C; ;nt~n~o§~4. 
On palmy 'hillock; or the f1o~ery lap 
,?f.s~e irri~o~ .v~le} s'p'~ea~ h~r store. 
Flowrs of an hues. and without thorn the rose.. 

1 inight gQ on to.qu~te all his. descriptions of 
l'Madisq and all its;, hower~ befote 1 could ~ 
haust ,the,tesemblance~.. ' 

B¢, alaS.!1 it is. not.. the. natural riches of. the 
toqntry, ~~or..the, exquisi~~'beaut1 of its sybran 
$c~neryt, that. will 'most attra.cLyour attention. 
:V:a~ cities. now too.large for thei~ dirninishel\ 
inhabitants, towiis. embellished wiili, temples. and 
:with tbmbJ. D9w falling, to-decay,· and absolutel, 
unp~oPle~" IQl\d 'stupendous:.. mon~el'lts. o£' altj 

6 
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wliich." have not se~ed· ·tei tratf$diif ~vell thif. 
names' of their fouilder~' dQwn to our timeg, will' 
freqnerltly arrest tour steps j })ut while thtse at. 
bastening to decaYlthe'ctistotnS and"hablts otth~ 
natiyeg seem Immortal, and ptesent us no", Vlith\ 
the same traits under whien they are p'ain'ted by! 
the' Oreel{s who visited ibem two thousand; 
yeatS! agO'.. 

Perhaps in their moral character the' HincJ~ 
are worke than their ancestors, but before wc, 
absolutely condemn them' we shall do ,well ttl 
~omide-rl the' C'!luses of theit depravity. Th6 
poet has said, ". Whatevel" ,day, Dia.kfts: maD g; 

slav~ takelt halt hi! worth awa1,~" a'fld in· our 
measure of. censure agaiI\st the falsefiood and7 
petjury we meet: 'witD in' lffdia, Vie should i'~" 
member that fot ~any' cen~uttesi they have-heed 
slaves to' hard Itlasters~ .and. that if 1>1 sllbtetfu~ 
they, could- not: conceal their property" they bad! 
only to apectl robbery and violence"; thu. 
falsel«k>Ct becarll.· the-'only defen<fe of. tbfrweakl 
agaiIiSt th~ sttong,- and: lost' something,. at l~st,.. 
of its criminal character. 

Yet th'at it: is tibt· the peerilial' cha1'a~tet ~ the 
HindCts,. otc ent:()ttraged by their- I,WI' or thejrI 

faith,> w'tP IXltty., convince- ourS"elveS: by: tefetrizigt 
tcf th<>se sublime passages ib· their. Sastras; where 
trutlr i~iru:ntified with· the-Almighty nibilf;'a~ 
described; at: once' in 'the' JDO$t· awtbl: arid? tlfe' 
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most enchanting colouts; all-d though in' tbe 
modern Hindus every generous feeling seems 
~roken down,. and replaced by an almost brute 
apathy, yet the spark though smothered 'is not 
e~tingui~hed, but ready to blaze forth ifproper
ly awa~ened, in~o all that g€niQ,s and fancy can 
qope; or, if .aroused by.ill timed or ill directed 
interference with principl~s, which through loss> 
Qt liberty, of empire, of riches, have clung 
closely round 'every heart and entwined them .. 
~lves with every fibre, into vengeanc~, before 

. Which , .ordinary means 'of safety ~ill be 'vain~, 
-;ptd ordillary courage subdued. 

: But I.trust; that as we have hitherto used our 
l.tQwer 'soberly, ,and on the, whole, have made 
oyr 'goveI:nment beneficial to the inhabitants of 
~pqia,. so we shall cO}ltinue in the same wise mo
cleration, and cOI\duct'the innovations necessary 
f.or :th.eir pefma~,ent improvement and our own 
's_e~urit1' in suclI a manner 'a.s that the band of 
~Qthority, 'be ]level: ~een, but in the punishment 
-q(cJ:iDles, -and her. voice,never heard, but in the 
dispensing -of justice. 
~ Into whatever part of the country you travel, 
oF..~herever you~may be .stationed, you will find 
much. t~ e:xal\lin~; ~nd)f it "be your good for
tYne to se~ yar~Q!ls. qnd distant parts of India, 
1-~ 'Y~ll,~d a considerable variety of character, 
'ftt\ s9ffiGiep.t Q)ffeI:eQ~ bJ' custQma and of faith, 
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to interest. you; but in order to derive every 
possible advantage from your change. of situa .. 
tion, you should seriously apply yourself to the 
study of some of the nap-ve languages. The 
Hindostanee is the most wi.dely diffused, though 
should you be 'Stationed in Bengal, the Bengalee 
or ancient language pf Gaur will be most useful, 
as it is spoken over a pretty extensive district. 
HoW'ever ',if YQu, )Vish to travel much, learn 
Persian, which-may. be called the Fren~h of the 
East; for you "Will, npt find a village where at 
least Qne person ca~nQt ,speak it. Besides, it 
will "gain respect frQIn the nativ~s, who consider 
a knowledg~ of various languages as the ml'l'k 
,?f ;J, supe~ior edu~tion, not to m~ntion t~e· 
great importanf:e It must be of to an officer to 
understand the lan~age. of tJ?ose whom he is to 
command. It was not perhap~ the least part of 
the policy of the Romans, to plant their Ian .. 
guage in ,every conquest, in order to attach their 
new subjects'; aRd th,e emperor Akbar increased 
the number of schools in Hindostan, and caused 
the Persian ~d Hindostanee to oe publicly-
taught, together with the Sanscrit, and en
qou~ag~d, the trans~atio~ of po~m~ and scientific 
wor~~ frQm, the aI,1~i~nt la~g~age ~~t the Bra.min~ . 
in.~~, th,t? v~m~~9-lar. iopgues~ b.x whi~~ plean.s. 
t~ey; beca!De ,~ore pop:uIar. Perhap~ if, s~IIl;e· 
thing Qf the same kind: .w~~ done by ~e. English, 
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if translations of their dwn books W'ere given t() 
them, i~ would induce them. to 'learn the Ian ... 
guage more generally, and thus e)pen to them th~ 
toad to all those improvements of which we heat 
sb much said, but which 1 fear out countrymen 
do not go the right way to introduce. I think 
if' I w.ere a powerful person, I should ptopdse a' 
reward to the little Hindu boy!! who sh<1Uld read· 
_f1r repeat most fluently a tale frdtn 1\1'1". Wilkins'fI 
Heetopadesa. I am sure the boy would read 
English much sooner by giving him tbe ideas he 
was\ accustomed to in his own country, clothed: 
in out language, than by imposing upon him 
the doubfe difficulty of' a' new language and new 
ideas alse); and I amequaUy sure, that when 
the boY' grew up' and found that by his know
ledge of English, he eould carryon his trade' 
without the intervention of an interpreting clerk' 
to make out his EngTIsh accounts, fie would' 
prize the language ilie more, and. be tne morc 
anxious' that hiff children should be instructed in 
it; ~hus interest woulCl tend' to diffuse know. 
ledge if it were once' put within the reach of the 
people. ' 

But I must have already tired you with this 
long letter, and I dare say we shall have occa. 
sion to return to this 'vety important subject in 
our future correspondence~, Mean time adieu, 
and receive my best wislies. 

M.G. 
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LEITER II. 

I THANK you for your very kind though 
very short )etter, and. in reply to your question 
about the Sanscrit, I have only to say that I do 
not think it. would be worth your while to begin 
to study it, unless YOll had a. prospect of a much 
longer, residence in the East, than I trust you 
look forward to. But that your, curiosity re
specting it may not be wholly unsatisfied, I 
shall give you a short account of that- venerable 
tongue, and of some of the languages derived 
trom it, which I have taken from l\fr. Cole. 
brooke's int~restiJlg essay-on the suJ.Uect. 

W ~e all other monuments- swept away from 
the face of, Hindostan, were its inhabitants de. 
strayed, an€l its name fi>rgotten, the, existence' 
o~ the Sanscrit language would prove that it 
once contained a race- who had reached a high: 
degree o£ refinement, and who must have been 
hlesti with. many'rare'advantages before·such a' 
language could have been formed and polished ... 
4midst the wreck-of the nations where it floUrish.' 
ed, and ~uperior to' the havoc of waf and of 
conquest, it, rema.ins~ a venerable monument 01. 
the. splendorr of other- times, as the solid, pyra-: 
mid, in-the deserts of Egypt attests, that where 
now the whirlwind drives .the- oyerwhetming 
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sand-wave, and plows up. the, loose and barren 
dust, a numerous .pppulatjon 'once enlivened the 
plain, and the voice of i~dustry once gladdened 
the. woods: ' 

The languag~s of ~ndia ar~ u~ually .reckoned 
to ,be four. 

The Sanscrit .or language, o( th~ gods .. 
The Pracrit or spoken '~nguage. 
The Paisachi or langu::!ge of the demon$. 

, The Magad~hi., , 
Some writers however. substitute for the. two . , 

latter the Apab}:lransa or Jargon, and the Misra. 
or mix~d language. 
. The, word Sarzscrit lit,erally means, adorned. 
and th~t language i~ indeed highly polished; it 
is cultivated ~ro'Ughou:t ,In~ia as the language 
of science an,d)iterature, oflaws'and:religion; 
and of its great antiquity some comparative idea.. 
may 1:>e formed' frQQl, .the time in. which most of 
the ~leiant ,pqeis flou,rished, which was, about 
t;he centurY,preceding the Christian rera-. Now, 
n;l3:ny ages ,must '~llil:ve elapsed, . before so rich, so' 
perfect a language could _ha~e _b~en framed, and 
its rules so a,ccurateIy fixed. ~'.lt. evidently 
~raws its origin .(~ays. Mr. <;oIebroo~e) from a 
p'~~eval tongl!e ,which was gradulllly r,eflned .in 
4}~er~nt ,climates, ;t~(l becaine ~a!lscrit in IndIa,. 
~elavi ~n .P~rsia;l a~d. Greek· <?u· the shOl'es b( 
the Medit~rJ;anean.'I . 

. 7 
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Although the Sanscrit is now a dead language~ 
it was probably at one period the spoken Ian. 
guage of most partS of India, and'the objections 
which might' be made to this opinion, such as 
the inordinate length of the compound words, 
and the ~trict rules for the permutation of letters 
in these compounds, are obViated by the fluency 
with wIii~ those persons· deliver themselves 
who sun speak the language. 

'I think that, from.the fragments of the history 
and literature. o( 'the Bramins .which have been 
translated-:-and from ·these only I' can judge
we are :authorized to ·conclude, that excepting 
in'·times' of great civil '~om~otion or religious 
wars, . the: Braniins Jived a life of retired ind().l 
lence.; not, in~ed, like the' 'Western monks, 
withdraWn liom; cl.omestic cares 'Within the walls 
,of a monastery, but in sacred- groves and"ca
vemed rocks, where, surroimded by: their pupils 
and theit.slaves, they cultivated poetrY, music, 
and'astronomy; and 'only deigned to appear.in 
the ~ctive, wor14 fo 'receive.: the" Jiomage of a 
court, and.~direct 'its monarChs; .or sometimes 
to'pronoUnce on'them:the ~ediction~ which 
was almost sure to be followed by'the desertion 
of their :.serva.nts ana the rebellion of their . , . 
subjects. 

It was in these"retlrements that, given up to 
atudy, . the Bz:amins perfect~d. their sa~red lan
guage, and composed those num~ous and pro--
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found treatises of graintnar, which have since 
employed ~o many commentators, whose works 
have been "Considered' a$ of ~uch high conse
quence; that. the writers are said td have been 
jnspired. Of the ~rigjrta.l tteatises, the grammar 
pf fa.ni_I1i is the most a.ncient "that remains to 
us, and of the highest authdrity: but its great 
~lltlquit1 and studied brevity have required and 
received numerous 8cholire, aU esteemed divirle. 
The Amera-cosha; thtfmost estf!emed of 'all the 
yocabuIaries~ was composed hy .A.mera Sinh~; 
one df the nine poets wIlo adOrrled the court of 
Vrcramaditya:-, and who was either a. Jaina ot " 
Baud'ha: his work haa pajsed through the hands 
ofnult1t}rous: commentators. and many voca~ 
lanes have been fornted to supply its .deficience3, 
besides variouS. nomenclatures, and the Nigbanti 
of the, Vedas, which explains Qbsolete word, 
atid l1l1US.ual aCceptations. 

The )?T/rcrit language fom.er1y included all 
die: written dialecti tised in the common inter
co\lIse' Qt ~e, 'and cultivated by men of Jetters I 
but the: term Pracnt is. now COl11monly restricted 

, tu the language spoken ,ani the banks. of th'tt 
Seraswattee. " _ 
'<, There appeiur to ba-re' bee1l' ten polished .dia. 

* It is doubted,wbetbt:t tbis is the Vrcramaditya, King of 
b~jein~ who gav~ n~me to tbe chronoToglcJ!.l ;eral and' who 
trou~it!HetI $(1 yea~ ~rore Cbru~ or' a' latet monattl»; soritt-
tiU\e~ c~d Raja.Dbojau ' 
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~ect~ in Xndia, prev~iling .in as many different 
civilized nations. whp occupied the provinces of 
Hi.ndoo~tan and the Deckan. . 

The S,r(lnJati WilS a people which occupied 
the banks of the rivet SerafWattec, and the Bra. 
mins of. thflf n;ltion now inhabit the Panjab. 
'):'heir language may ha.ve prevailed over the 
S9U~em an<l }Vestern, parts of lIindoostan 
Pr0f~r. and is probably th~ idiom called 
frJltrit. It js a cultivated language, and great 
part of most dramas, and many poems2 are 
writte.n in it. 
o • Tqe C4nyacultjas. .possessed a great empire, 
the capital of which was Cannoge. Their Ian· 
gQ;lge seem.s to be the groundwork of the mo
d.ern Hindustani or Hindwi, of which there are 
two dialects, in the most refined ofwhichthere are 
pwo,trous POCJllS, and both. abound in songs, O! 
l'ath"~ balllJ.ds,. and odes. . Well educated people 
itJ Hj~d\\Sta.n and the Deckan, u~ this. laD
g\lJJg~, and there is scarcely' a village where 
SQme of th~ inhabitants do. not ~rsiand it; 
:"hi~h 1 ~eg' YOll to, observe,. is the ieaSon I 
ilU'ticUlar1y . advised YOll to study it, that . you 
may' not be among those speakers .of jargon; 
WhQJ;ll Olm hears \'iola.ting all the rules o£ gram. 
Rl3.f -and. good' :;ense, at our settlements. in 
hJlia. till they ba~ actnally producet\ a toPgtJe 
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that I:am pel'suadea no Hinda,. fresh from the 
'interior ~ -:WQuld ·understand. 

The Gaura, or Bengali, is spoken in the pro
Vin~es of which the ancient -city of Gaur wts 
once the capital, and of which nothing re" 
mains :but widely spread ruins. The language 
contains some, original poems, besides many 
translations from the Sanscrit: it ;tppeared to 
ine, when I heara 1t spoken, to~ be a soft agree
able )anguage:J tJlOugh 'less pleasing to the ear 
than the Hindustani.. - , 

\ , 

The Mait' hila, or T.~rlluctya, is used in the 
C~tcar pfTirhut ahd the adjoining districts:J' and 
appears not to have been much cultivated. 

The language-and alphabet called Uriga are 
used in 'the SiIba of Orissa, whose ancient names 
are Utcala and Odradesa. 

,):liese, five countries are called the :five Gaurs, 
, .' 

a.h~ occupy the northern and eastern parts o.f 
India; though Orissa seems, more properly to 
beJong to the five Draviras which :occupy the 
Peninsula as far. as Cape Com orin ; and Guzerat, 
which is some~mes reckoned among the' Dra •. 
vir~s, would find a' ,more', natural place a.mong 
the Ga~rs, 

'The, language. of; GliZerat or: Gurjera is 
nearly allied to ;the Hindwi,' itnd,~ h"ke, it, is 
commonly 'written: ·~ti an imperfe~"fol:m of the 

, . 
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Devanagari clla.ract~r, in 'which th~ Sanscrit is 
expressed. 

Dra'tlira is the $buthern e~tremit1 of India, 
and extends fr0101l Cape Com()rin t~ twelve or 
-thirtee~ degrees o( oorth latitude. The Ian .. 
guage is the Tttmel. caned by the Europeans 
Malabars. I have seen translations from some 
Ta.mel SOl1gs, both of love and of war: llnd ,Qne 
I recollect :of a humourous description, pur
porting to be the quarrel between a man's two 
wives, .one or whom was a Tamel and. the other 
a Tailinga lady; but as it appeared that one 
was much younger and handsomer than the 
other, the quarrel was ~turally £!laugh deCided 
in her favour; though I own that, to Jne, the 
other '.seemed tol h~ve the tight 'Side of the 
argument. 

The -MokzrtJSitra, or Makrlltllif is a nation 
. whim has in the twa lastce$lries greatly .en. 
larged its ~ndaries; put it anciently compre
hended only a mountainous district South of the 
Nermada~ and ,extending to the Coca.n. ,The 
language boasts of some treatise. of logic and 
philosophy, besides.many tOoginaI poems, chiefly 
in honour.of ltama ana Crishna,. and some 
translations trom !the. Sanscrit. 

Carnata, . .of Lrno.ra, is tileJancient language 
of Camataca, a tp{ovince wltith ha~ giv.en names 
to districts on both ~oasts' ~:the PemnmIa ;.. the 

c 
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dialect still prevl!-ils in the intermediate, mOUl1 ... 

tainous tract .. ' ' 
l Tailangana must· former1y have comprehended 
not only the province of that name, but those 
on the banks of the Crisq.na and Godavery. 'Its 
langnag~ (Telinga) has been cultivated by 
poets, if not ,by prose-writers. 

Besides these ten polished dialects, there are 
som~ others,' derived, like them" from the 
Sanscrit, and, like them, written in .a character 
more .or less corrupted from the l)eY3' Nagari .. 
There are also some spoken by the }llountaineers, 
who -are probably the aborigines of India, 
and which have ~ertainly no affinity with the 
Sanscnt. " . 

Some of these tongues are divided into local 
and provincial dialects, and many. beautiful 
pastorals are, written in the two most remarka
ble-:the Panjabi, spoken in the Panji\b. or 
coun.try of the fiv~ rivers~ and the Vraja Bhasha. 
spoken in the neighbourhood of Mathura, which 
derives its name 'from, the co~·pe,ns, Vrqja, of 
the forests of Vrindha. 

Translations of at least .part of two Sanscrit 
Grammars appeared .in Eng;Iish in . the year 
1808; the :first from Saraswata, by ·Mr. Cole
brooke, and the second" by Mr. Carey, is partly 
a translation, ,part1y 'original, from the Gram .. 
mati. used in Bengal" where ,the teachers have 
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unfortunately, accommodated -the sacred lan-
. guage to the vernacular idiom and pronuncia
~on. A Sanscrit Grammar, by. Mr. 'Vilkins, 
appeared in the same year, which has the Ch;i: 
raeter, among the learned, of accuracy, pre
ciseness, .and perspicuity,_ notwithstanding its 
great length, which the multitude of rules and 
exceptions in the language has swelled to 656 
pages. , 

The author of the able article upot) this 
Grammar, in the tJIirteenth volume of the 
Edinburgh Review, has given a very interesting 
table of th'e analogy or the Sanscrit with some 
other languages" which certainly goes far to 
confirm the opinion of Mr. Colebrooke and of 
Sir William Jones, concerning the primeval 
tongue from which these languages may have 
been derived, and' which 1 quoted in the early 
part of this Letter. The first part of the ana
logy consists of words expressing the names of 
different parts oftb.e'body, and the relations of 
consangUinity, thus-

Sanscrit. Imin. Persian. German. EnglisA~ 

pitara pater pideJ nter fathel' 
matara mate\" mader muaer mother 
bbratara frater brader bTuder . brother 

In this last word, there is an example of the 
manner in which the Sanscrit _do\lhl~ letters are 

c2 
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changed intoletteri of the West,-a transposition 
not aeci~nt.al but constari4 ,the bh into f, the 
ph into qij.,asil! cQator:r quator(four); and ma.ny 
others. . 
· The second paint is the analogy in the strue. 
tur~ of some of- these languages, perceived iII 
the distinctions. of the feminine and neuter 
genders; the declensions of ilouns '; the sigtis of 
compariso,n; the infinitives and declensions of 
verbs, which gOes so far as the irregularity and 
defective~ess of the substantive verb. -

The eight cases, render the use of' preJ,lositions 
superffuous; they are, th'erefore, ex.clusively 
prefixed tl) verbs, being without signification 
alone •. BlJt I shall venture no farther on this 
~ubjectt whiC!h~ I fear, I c;l.n ha;dly under as 
intere~~ng as I should wish; fot I inteoo, in my 
:pext -Letter, to n~tice sOme of the prin~ipal 
writers'in'the languages I have been 'mentioning t 
· and I hope to 'present you witb rather art 
· .agreeable picture' of ancient Hindostan, '\\Then 
I lay before :you th~ amusements of King Viera. 
maditya's court, and introduce you-if you 
have not already introduced YOUrseIf"':"'to the 
e~eg~n~' Calidas, aml the· piolls . a~d, venerable 
Valm.iJp. 

The Indian poetry is rich, high, and varied, 
a,PPl1n,ding in lu"uriant descriptions, ',and 'occa-
1~9Jl311y w$playing' both' gTandem and tender-
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ness: but it must be confessed, that it is often 
rendered dull 'by repetition and bombast, and 
deformed by an indelicaCy unkno~ to Euro.. 
pean writers. 

ft They loudest ling 
If The vices of their deities. and their own 
.. ID fable, hymn, or song. so personating 
If Their gods ridiculous. themselves past shame 1 

PARADISE REGAINED. 

You will, nevertheless, find something to please, 
and moore to interest 10u-- India, it is probable', 
if not certain, is' the parent of all the western 
gods; and, a>nsequently, of that beautiful 
body of poetry which has the Grecian mytho
logy for iU basis: -and though the <:hild be 
grown up- to a beauty 'and streng~ of which 
the toothe.r could neve, boast, we c~nnot behold 
wiiliout,l"everence, the origin of all that has de
lighted and instructed us, of those heavenly 
strains which: M\·e soothed our griefs or quieted 
our passions, and in a manner given us "" neW'
mow eXisten~ How often' jn qur ,-evening 
walks on the-banks of the Thames; Of amid the 
wood,. glens of SCQtland, h~, the spring oflif~ 
.the breathing -flood of existe-nce around us~· 

. seemed to realize the' fables of the poets, and tG 
t)eople ,every tree al1d every wave with a tutelary
deity.! .A:nd believe me~ th~t in the fore~-o( 

6 
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Hindostan, ~and on its caverned mountains, the 
same divinities have~beEm adored, for the same 
feelings and passions have filled the hearts of 
their votaries. 

LETTER III. 

DEAR SIR,. 

SINCE the Bramins were almost excIu· .. 
sively t~e lettered men of' India, it .will not 
appear extraordinary that the literature of that 
country should be- so-intimately blended with its 
religion, that it seems' impossible to separate 
them: h9wever~ I shall put,bfFto another time 
the history of t~e Vedas, or four sacred books 
of the Hindoos, and content myself at present 
With profaner poems, But, before I proceed, I 
must say one 'word of the Sanscrit prosody, 
which is said to be richer in variations of metre 
than anyot'\ler known language, 

,Sanscrit and Pracrit poetry is regulat~d by 
the numb~r, length, and disposition of syllables, 
and is disposed into several classes, each of 
which is again subdivided. Some of the metres 
admit· any' number of syllables, from twen~y· 
seven 'to nine hundr~ and ninety-nine; and 
others are equally remarkable for -their brevity: 
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but th." most c~mmon Sansc'~ 
stanza of four vet:ses, conta.iI)ing el es 
each. 

Sanscrit poetry admits both of rhyme and 
blank verse, and is in some instances subject to 
very rigid rules, although, in others, there is 
'scarcely any restraint. 

The rules of prosody are contained in brief 
aphorisms, called Sutras, the reputed 'author of 
which is PINGALANA, a fabulous being, in the 
shape of a 'serpent, and who, under the name of 
PATANJALI; is the.author of the 1tfaha Bhashya, 
or great commentary on grammar. 0 Th£ Sutras 
have been coIpmente~ on by a great variety 
.of authors; and there are also' some -oilier ori-

'ginal treatises on "the subject, the m~st re
markable of which; is thatby.the poet CALIDASA, 

who teaches the laws.of versification in the very 
metres to which they relate. 

Every kind of ornament seems to be admissi,ble 
in the Indian poetry, and some ~bellishments 
which we should look upo~ as burlesque. are 
admitted even in the most pathetic. poems. 
Calidasa bimself, in the Nalodaya, "giyes an 
example of a series of puns on a pathetic sub-

o ject, and employs both myme' and alliteration 
in the termination of his verses. 

'Vhen you have time, I advise you, if you 
'wish to know aU the 0 varieties of inetre, and 
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thei& rqles, to l(i)ok into Mr. Colebrooke's :Essay 
ort llie Sanscrit ;md'Thaerif( Poetry,. ill the. tenth 
volume of the Asiatic Researches, from wnich 
i take ~he greater pairt." of the ~ubsta;~e of 
thit.Lelter, and perhaps, ocCasionally,. his very 
words. " I 

I will now prQceed to mention the books of 
the Hi:ridbo~ on which .Sir William.lones. and 
Mr. Colebrook(} ,will be, our gUide, •. There are 
eighteen o.rthodo~ 1ied!J~,' 0: parts of know.;. 
ledge" The.:first ' :four al'e the V~das, of which 
1. propose heleafieD to. 8ive you at' particula:r 
iitCcou~t. :-Tho fout f.()llo~l1g are the Upavedas, 
ot treatises. 'on,'n1edicine, music, war, and me .. 
chanica! arts. 'Ilia she Angas treat ,'Of pr01lun;. 

"ciation, religious. (feremobie$, grammar, pro
sody; a.strono~y" ana the- explanation of the 
difficult words and: phrases in the. Vedas. Lastly, 
the ,four lJpangas cORtain-first, eighteen Pu... 
ranas, £ot tlie :instruction and entertainment of 
man,;. seecotui, books on apprehension, reason, 
and judgment: ,tbird,.moraland reIigious duties 
and ll!:ws; and fourthly, the books of law and 
justice' . 

, The QalJl~ or the ejghteen Yed,yas are as follow, the Ric", 
'Yajush, Saman, and Atbervan Vedas; the Ayusb, Gand· 

, I 

harva,. Dhanusb .. 3!ld:St'h.l!-paya Upavedas; toe Sinha, C!Jpa, 
'Vy~c8tana. Cb.'liandas, J yolisb. and Niructi Angas; and the 
1'Ilra~~ ~1a1a. lM:i.ma~ aud D~rma..SIU!tJ:a..vpUlga&. 
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The Maha Bharata, and the, Ramayuna are 
the most ancient historiCal oooks, and for the 
infohnatioil of the lower clastet there are some 
worn adapted for 'them, as. none. but the twict 
barn, that is the tllree higllest ostes are. per~ 
mitted to read either the eighteen Vedyas or the 
two great :poems.. 

There are- besides these.. works of the hetero. 
dOl: sects. upon almost aU the subjects above 
enumerated. 

The most ancient Indian poem is the Rima). 
yuna,< of V aTmiki. Thret yolumes of- it have 
beeli printed at Se~mp(j~- iii the Devanagari 
character, accompanied by a literal· translation 
by the missionaries: cary and lhrshman:. I d4 
not know whether it waS! wise: tq translate< li. 
terally so long a poem,. especially-as it ab0unds 
in those repetitions and tedious deta:i1~. which 
deform tIle eastern 'writings, and as., the close.:. 
ness of the translation to the. otiginaly naturally 
makes'it obscure to persons accustomed: t91 the 
English idiom, and tales. from it, to me at least~ 
the character of poetry*". 

'The first section '0£ the first book may be 

• 'I'bree hundred, rupees per month are allewed to the 
tra~tors bI the ~iatic: Society and- the CQllege, 'Or iott, 
WIlliam, and it is proposed t<1 translate and publish' It serl~ 
of the oriental peelllS\ 
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considered as the' argument ,of the whole poem. 
It opens with a salutation to' Rama, the
hero of the poem, and tQ Valmiki the' author, 
who is. denominated a Kokila,. (a.- singing-bird) 
mounted on the branch of poetry chanting the 
delightful note Rama, Rama, Rama! Valmiki
is then ~ntroduced consulting Nareda, the deity 
of song, upon a" fit hero for' th~ subject of a 
poem, . and _ is accordingly directed to Rama, 
the son of Dusharuthra, king of Ayodhya or 
Oude. 

The pious Du,sharuthra, in order to obtain 
children, 'performed an Aswa-medlia or the sa .. 
critice of a horse to the gods, and soon after
wards were born to him four sons-Rama, whose 
mother .wa;s Kooshulya j Bharata, whose mo· 
ther was Kikeeya, and Lukshmana and his twin 
brother, sons bf Soomitra. The old king de .. 
signed Rama' for, his heir,,' and . had alreaay 
prepared all the ceremonies for his inaugura
tion~ when Kikeeya, the mother . of Bharata, 
claimed a promise that her' son. should reign, 
upon which, "To preserve inviolate the pro. 
mise, made thrOUgh· affection' to Kikeeya, the 
hero at his father's command, d~parted into the 
forest. He departing into exile the wise, heroic 
Lukshmana~ his younger brother,. through af
fection, accompanied him. His beloved spouse, 
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always dear 'as' his own soul, the Videhan 
Sita, of Januka's race, formed 1>y the illusion 
of the Deva, amiable; adorned with every charm, 
obedient to her lord followed him int6 exile. 
Endued with beauty ~ youth, sweetness,: good
ness, and ,prudence, she was inseparably at
tendant on her lord as light on the moon. Ac
companied by the people and hi'S sire Dusha
ruthra, he dismissed his charioteer at Shringu
vera, on the banks of the Ganges." 

The three illustrious exiles built themselves 
a pleasant bower on the mountain' Chitrakoota, 
and shortly afterwards Dusharuthra " departed 
to heaven lamenting his son." Bharata who was 
called to the succession, immediately' 'sought 
Rama, and intreated' him to reign, but the 
hero,_ respecting his 'father's promise, gave his 
san4als 'to 13harata, and commanded him as 
his elder brother to return and govern the 
kingdom. • 

Rama I and his companions retired into tpe 
forest of Dundacca, whence 'after some adven
tures he departed' and' fix~d his residence in 
the' country 'of'Panch~ttee,- where he cairied 
on an exterminating war against' the Rakshusas, 
an,d while absent on one at his warlike expedi. 
tions, Ravuna? "the king of Lanka, entered his 
bower and carned off' Sita. - Rama and his bra-. 
thef then, turned their arms to the South, an~'in 
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their way towartia Lanc~ m~f with many singu.c 
lar adventures, ancl performed 4ee(lj or arm& 
which' would ha;~e graced the knights of Ariosto", 

, and like tlielJ):, they alsO' met, with enchantresses 
and w.izards, who alternately assisted and dis
tressed them. At lemgth, however, they met 
with, the- monkey Hanulllht wlio became their 
constant and most useful attendant. Hanuman 
introduced them to hi$ kitlg Soogriva., whO', deof 
lighted with Rama'il prowess, became his- friend, 
OIl Condition,that he should aid him in his war 
with Bali, it rival b~n monarch. 

« The. chief$' of tnonkel~ and of men~ RaiDal 
and- Soogriva entert!iL the dave of Kishkindhya. 
Thel'Cr the mighty ape ,rOared like thunder. At 
this terrible S()und! Bali, lord of the monke,.,_ 
ca.me forth., Having comforted Tara, he wene 
out t{j meet Soogriva, 'a.nd was. thete slain b, an 
art(>wrQf Ram~'~ .. ~· - .' 

The monkeys. then went to the differ~nt. qua ..... 
ter, Q~ the- ~a'rth in'seaJ'oo of Sita; and H~nu
matt, being .dJreeted by the vulture' Sumpati~ 
having leaped -across; the ocea.n~, &btaibed It 

sight,of ,htr-in the -ga.rdens of LaIlca,; and was 
even able ,tOr deliv.e.t tQ-her ,a-plaig¢ from Rama. 
and tf}-, re~eive orie il.\ retum, with wbich he 
ba$ten~ back to· the impatient: hero.., . 

];lamp. ~:ving_ conq:uered' and slain -Ravunaj 
~usp~tedl Sit&. f}f intidelit, tbW3tdS' him, b1U ,he. 
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indignant at the accusation, went through the 
fiery ordeal, and having thus established her 
innocence, she was received by Rama, while 
heavenly music sounded in the air, and ahowers 
of flowers feU upon the earth. 

Barna and his companions then. took leave of 
the sylvan nations, and returned to Ayodhya, 
where he reigned happily and honoured. 

Valmiki lived at the court of the monarch 
whose actions he has immortalized, and whose 
~eign l\fajor 'Villord places at Jeast fifteen cen
'turies before Christ. 

Besides the mere subject of the poem, there 
are 'many <curiou$ topics treated of In the Ra. 
-mayuna, particularly details of religious' sa· 
-erifices and ceremOnies, desCriptions or cities, 
-and of !be pomp of royalty and of the priest-
hood. But I. am particularly pleased with the 
picture it gives of the amusements of the ,court 
-of Rama. After a great and P9mpOuS sacrifice, 
accompauied by games and exercises;- the two 
,disciples of Valmiki, the ,sons {>f Rama and· 
Sita, Kooshee, and .Luva, with voices by nature 
tne1odious, and skilled in music, rehearsed the 
Cl~o~S of their father in. , the assembly, when 
the surroundirig sages uni,ted in a joyful burst 
-of applause, uying,. ~I; Excell~nt! 'excellent! 
The poem, the very expression of nature, the 
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song, the air 1" And each bestowed a gift upon 
the young minstrels. 

1 am sure you 'willimmediately.recollect the' 
songs of Dell1Qdocus; and the plaudits -of his 
heared in the eighth bookof the Odyssey, and 
if it be true that .Homer meant the blind poet 
as a picture -:ofhim~elf, Valmiki's, recording ·th~ 
homage paid to his own strains will not appear 
to be any extraordinary degree of van~ty, though 
I confess t<1our taste they may not be; so well 
deseryed as thQse ,tI)at eyen to these times are 
almost piously bestowed .upon the blind Me. 
lesigenes. 

The other great historjcal poem entitled the 
Mahabharut contains the adventures of the 
hero Crishna, and the great wars which dis
.tracted India )n' the .fourteenth century. before 
Christ" and which in~oduced some very import~ 
ant changes in the religion 'Of th~ Hindas. It 
.is written .by Vyasa, who is the .repu.ted com .. 
,piler of the Puranas. I' shall probably have to 
.notice more particularly the events which form 
the subject of the, Mahabharut in a. future letter, 

. and as I have never seen any translation of any 
part of it, or of .the,Bhagavat, . though 1 know 
that a portion of the ,latter has been translated 
'by the elegant I;>en of Mr.' Wilkins, I shall pro
. ceee;l to mention other works. 
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Next to these great poems which are held sa
cred, the epic poem of l\Iegha may be ranked. 
It is called Sisupala bad'ha and describes the 
death of SisupaIa; slain in war by Crishna. In 
the first Canto, Nareda commissioned by Indra, 
like the evil dream sent by Jupiter to .Agamem
non, incites .. Crishna 'to war with his cousin 
and enemy Sisupala, king of the Chedis. Ac
cordingly on the first occasion which presented 
itself, namely, contempt shewn by Sisupala and 
his followers for Crishna, 'by withdrawing from 
a solemn sacrifice performed by the Rajah Yu
dishthera, where divine honours were paid to 
Crishna, the hero assembles his troops, and 
the armies of the rivals meet, when that of 
Sisupala being destroyed, the two chiefs' en
gag~ in single c9mbat contending with super
natural weapon~, Sisupala employing arms of 
fire w~ich are overcome by the watery trisool 
of Cris~lDa, who finally slays his foe with an ar
row, which . ends the. twentieth Canto. This 
poem is one of the six excellent <:ompositions 
in Sanscrit~ which I shall name together. 

The second is the Ciratarjumya of Bharavi, and 
contains the history of the bero AIjuna's journey 
and penance on the mountain of India Keiladree, 
in order to obtain 'celestial weapons from the 
gods, to be employed against king Duryod'hana. 
That part.ofhls'adventures which gives the title 
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to' the ]Jbero'is his wrestling with Siva, who ap-
\ 

peated to -him in- the form of .a Kerata or sylvm 
kfu~ -. 

The third i~ the N aishadhlya Df Sriharsha., by 
. some esteemed the most beautiful poem in the 
language~ It·.iB f<?utla~d on an interesting story, 
whic.4 -ho;weV¢l' is Dot related itt length, but is 
_to be founct in the Nalodaya of Calidasa. It 
describes the mar.nage ()f N ala. king vf Nishada, 
nnd Dainayanti daughter -of Bhitna king of 
Viderbha2 ~na tha Joss of his kingdom by gam-' 
'bling, througq. tb,e artifices .of Cali in ,a human 
shape. .After that mi~fortune he deserts his 
wife, and suWers a tran,sformation, under which, 
after 'many wanderings aud.P.lJlch distress, Da
mayanti discovers him; which, like the conclu
sion of the I Fairy Tales, seems to have broken the' 
speU which bound him to his monstrous form, 
for he immediately recovered, and they were 
restored. to their 'ingdout. . 
, " The three other 'excelle:tlt~ works are by the 
p,.oet Calida.5a,.and are t~e Cumara, ,Raghu, and 
~leghada.ta: G~ tlle first' of these- three only a 
part I remain~; the -subject is tb~ birth or origin 
.of Cumara the son of Parvati, but the fragment 
C1os~ with the tnarriage <>f tl1e goddess. In it 
'aU the,pe~sollages not ~xcepti:t;lg her tather, the 
:sn.owy mountain HYnlalaY~t ~~ described with 
,the human form ~nd human manners. . 
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Th~ '~n~ cOntain~ the, .history 'Of Ita.ma 
ah~ his pr~ecessors, from" Dilpa the father of 
Raghu and his successors to Agriiverna. It is 
impossible to enumerate the poets w1;lo have cele
brated Rama, both in the Sanscnt and Pdcrit 
languages, and indeed in every Indian' dialect. 

The l\fegha-duta' consists of no more "tba:n a 
hundred and, sixteen stanzas. It supposes' lL 

Yacsha or ~ttendant of' Cuvern, to have be~n 
separated from' a beloved wife by an impr~ation 
of the god, Cuvera, who was i!ritated by the 
Yacsha's negligence in swrenng'~~' h,ea.yenIl 
garden to be trod(Ien down by India's elephan 
The ~sfract;ed demigod, banished 'from heaven 
to earth, taKes his aoode-on a hill, and in treatS 
a. passing" cloud to cor;ivey an ~ecti~nate mes:' 
Sage to hls wife. The great elegance' and ten-
deme~ of this liitf~ poem have entitled it, not:' 
withstandirlg' its breVity, to a place among th~ 
six clu;ftrct'l.tVTes o/the Hindl\ poets. ,Its author 
Calidasa appears to have been a most voluniinous 
writer, for besides the three- masterpieces ~ihave 
just named,. he haS left other poems, besid~s .. 
work on prosOdy and some dramas, one of whiCh 
you are probably already acquainted with from 
the translations .of Sir William Jones" aha' )fr. 
Wilkins. The drania 'of Sacon~ is ' rounde~, 
on the niarriage or Dushmanta, . one of the an" 
cestors of'Vicrariuwltya, whose court Calidasa 

"~ 
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adorned, :md before" whom the prologue gives 
us to ~derstan( it '~as. p'l~Yed. The s~ene 
~ens 'With: a ~lupting par~y of .the you1hfi!l 
mo~arch, where he,appears chasipg the deer in 

.a. chariot, dr~n by horses, a~d guide~ by a. 

. y,Dung .charioteer to ~he confines of a ~acfed 

.~ove. DlfsJ:una~Ul' in or,det 1;10t to violate. the 
ho!y ~Iace, ~smi~ses his chari~te.er and ~dvances 
alone,in the direction of some female voices, and 
,discovers '&~Qn~la, a y~~!?-g . princess ~nder the 
gJlardianship ,of the high priest pf the ,grov.e, 
, j ~ ... ( f"\ ~ ~ • 

,with her att~ndants. The Bramin b~ing absent, 
the young. damsels p'erf~rm, t~e :rites of hospi
'taUt! •. an,d the prince and Sa~<?~tala mutually 
~tall ~n 'loye and ~ontr3:ct a marriage, unknown to 
'any'but the atteJ:!dants 'Of tJ:t~ latter;, a f~w days 
'aft~rwards t~e ~ing being ,eal1~d to his capital, 
~eparts'i and giyes' Sacontala a ~ng a,s a ,token of 
~~~i~ marri~e. 9n the r~turn ,of the. Br~min 
~o tf,e. gr~v~; he is infor?le~ ~1 ~~sp'ir~~~ of.aU 
~at ~as .ha~:peried i~. ~~s. aps~nce:t' and s~nds 
~acoqtala to -~he court pf Dushmanta, ~ccom~ 
pan~d 'l?y proper pe~s.ons! to deUv~~ ~er to her, 
Husband;,but in the mean time Sacontala having, 
~" . 
1~ the first moments of her gri~f for the depart. 
i!re or: t1;le' kin~, ,f1.egl~ct~d to .p~rforni the rites 
of ,;ospit~~ty to~ar~s a ,Bra~n., ~e ~rritaPle 
t>ri~~t, pr~n~unces a male~c~0!l upon .Iherl by, 
w~icn'" he. on '"Ybom s4e ~as ~!I~~ ~~j~~il}g ~4o~1.t\ 
., . -' - . 7 ' 
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forget her. However l4er companions who alone 
beard the curse, rely on the. ring -for reca1liDg 
her to his mind, but in bathing for the last 
time before she quits the grove of her foster. 
father, she drops the ring into the water J and thus 
loses the talisman. When she presents herse~ at 
coUJ"4 the young' king,' though charmed with her 
beauty, refuses to accept het, _ alleging h~ 

knows her not, and that she must be the wife' of 
some other ,man. On this Sacontala faints and 
is conveyed to the heavenly court of Casyapa 
the f~et of 'the gods, wher~ her son Bharata 
is born. l\Ieantitne the fatal ring is found. by 
some fishermen in the be11y of a fish,- and on 
its' being restored to Dushmanta, he remembers 
Sacontala and bitterly laments her I~ss, weeping 
over her picture anil forgetting his pleasures and 
his business, till his assistance is required by. the 
lods in quelling the demons~ After having re .. 
lieved the. divinities from their ,distress, h~ goes 
to 'the court of Casyapa, and. there 'meets a 
beautiful .child dragging along a lion's whelp;. 
this child he proves to be his own by handling. 
a magic bracelet, wbi~b only the' par~nt3 Qf,the 
young pri.nce could touch with' ilJlpunity; ~a..; 
contala then appears in a widow's garh, , and. 
being, recognized by her lo.rd~ all,the, my~terie$. 
are explained and they return: happUy. to ~ .. 

Such'is the ,outline of SacontaIa r but nl)! 
1)2 
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description, sIi~ as it must be, c~n eorivey n'() 

idea of the' beauty of the ,sentiments, and the 
native tenderness which the! poet has bestowed 
on the young reclUse, and wh~ch even in ttansla
non must 'charm.. This drama presents us with 
a. picture curions in it5elF,/ and interesting a9 

. it regards the' ancient 'braminica1 Hindtls. It 
pourtraYJ -the simple and austere manners of the 
'priesthood, their proud dominion over their 
1nonarch~, their constant vigilance, 'Which in
duced them even t9 condescend-to act the pad 
of court .buffoons,. and the prodigious inBue~ce 
they must have-possessed, as they appear ta have 
been cbarged with the edilcation . of the royal 
,chilaren of both· sexes, to whom they performed 
the part of guardians a~ well as tutors, and into 
whom they were .thus at liberty to inculcate their 
CWD maxi~ and instil their oWn sentiments. 
But to m~ the most i~teresting part is the pleas. 
ing light in-wliich it places the early condition 
of the Hi.nd~ women1 before the jealous Maho
m€;dan maxims had snut them up in zenanas, and 
teduced them to the' degrading situa.tion in 
wnich' they are' now placed: Here we 8ee the 
king's ptother cbarged with the care of the royal 
city and council during her son's; absence~ The 
young women (,f the forest 'practising tht tights 
of hospitality,. and· exercisirig all' the' fut1ctions 
of rational creatures, admitted to a Considerable 
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-share or the religious learning of their preceptors, 
-and tlkilled in the fine ~rts, as we see in the 
'Young paintress whom Dushmanta employs to 
-paint the portrait of Saconta1a .after he had lost 
her, and who by the description of the poet was 
not content with the cold delineation of the fea, 
tares, but represented the princess as the hero 
first beheld her in the forest, surrounded by 
her young companions at their pastoral occu-
pations. . 

In short, ifwe may judge by this specimen, I 
should think the dramatic part of the Hindu lite:. 
I'ature would be the most pleasing to Europeans 
'Were it better l'1lown, and this opiIrlon is eonfirrD. 
ed byJdr. Colebrooke, to whom we are indebted 
for a sketch of the subject of another drama, 
arid for a translation of some of the scenes. 

The plot, setting aside the supernatural part, 
'Which, how~ver, the finp belief of the HindUs in 
magic and necromancy rendered pleasing to 
them, is such as would do no discredit to 'aJl 

Eur()pe~' pen. It is called MaJ3.ti.Mad'hava, 
written by the poet Bhavabhuti, and is in ten 
acts, th~ five first ofwIllch are the Iliost interest. 
ing, and ,seem to form the natural developement 
of the story. Bhurivasu, minister of the king of 
Padmavati, and Devarata, in the serVice of the 
king of Vidherba,. had agreed" while thail 
children were yet infants to crown their long 
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frie1ldship by the marriage of Malati daughtet 
,of ,the first with Mad'hava~ son of the latter. 
Meantime the king having hinted an 'in~entio!1 
to' pro1>ose ~ match between MaIati: and hiS" fa
vourite Nandana, who was C?ld, and ugly" the 
two fathers concert, a, plan for throwing their 
.children in each other's way, and cQnniving at a. 
~landestine marriage, iIi pursuance of which 
Mad'liava is sent to finish 'bis studies in the c~ty 
of Paqmavati under the care at the old priestess 
Camandaci, :by. w~ose 'contrivance, aided,. by 
Lavangic;a the foster-sister of Malati, the.young 
people meet and become mutually enamoured. 
At -this peri~d the play opens with a dialogue 
between the old priestess.and,afemal~ pupil,.in 
whi~h all the', preceding events are naturally 
men~onedt ~nd ':we are prepared for ~e appear
ance 'of the other 'characters' of th~ piece, and 
particullJ.:t.:lY of,Sa~mip.i. a former pupil of .the 
p~iestess, 'Who ~as, ~rrived at supe~atural po)Ver 
by religious austerities,j~a.Ild of Aghoragh~nta a. 
q-~m~ndous mag~cia.n; 'and llis female pupil Capa.
lacundala,: who both. frequ~nt the" temple .of 
Carala the'dreadful gQddess" near the cemEttery 
of tb'e city. 

Maq'haya, his' companion Macaranda and 
servant. Calapansa . th~n appear: upon the scene, 
and ,Mad'hav~ disclose$ his meetjng with- MaJati 
a~d hi~ love for her .. ,His attendant, then shews 

\ 
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MOl his own 'picture drawn by Malati; which he 
had obtained from 'one or" her damsels, and i~ 
return Mad'hava draws the features of the young 
heroine on the same tablet, and wrifes under it a 
passionate stanza. The 'tablet is conveyed by 
the attendants alternately to the lovers, whose 
affection is thus fostered and 'increased. MeaIl~ 

time -the king sends to Bhurivasa, tel make the 
projected proposal fot, the marriage' of his 
daughter"with the favourite' _Nandana, and the 
minister having answered that the king m,ay dis .. 
pose of his daughter as he 'pleases, the lovers 
are thrown ,into great agitation. Camandaci' . , 
then contrives another interView between:- them 
in a public garden, but at the same moment La: 
cry of terror announces that a tremendous tyger 
had ruslied from the- temple of Siva, rand' the 
youthful Madayaniica sister of Nandana is in 
great danger~ when'Mad'hava's companion Ma
caranda" is ''SeEm rushing to her· rescue. He-

. kills ·the tyger, is himself wounded behind the 
scenes, and is brought in insensible, but revives· 
by the care of the women, and 'Madayantica 
whom he has saved falls in love with him. 

The preparations for the marriage' of Malati 
with Nandana are then announced~ and Mad'. 
hava takes '3 resolution which' none but a Hindu 
lover - could have· imagined, namely, that of, 

. going to the cemetery and selling his living-fiesh ' 
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to: the s,hosts· ~~d malignapt flpirits f in otder to 
~~tp.in th'e accomp4sh,D;lent I>f his. wishes. While 
~e is wandering ~jr nig~~ fqr 1;hjs purpOS,E: aroQJlg 
tPe tombs, wh.~r~. in ~ soliJoquy lu~ t1!U$ de~ 
s.~fibe~ the e:eIpet.ery, .".#1" ri~er that bound$ it, 
~nd /.Xemen4~u.s' ~s. the ro~ri~g ,Of th~ stream 
l;lreaking ,away thf:' 'J>an~r whiLe it~ w~tcrs are 
emparrasse~ r;tIn,Ong fragments of skullsI' ;1nd, it$ 
~bqre~, r~so?l1q.· JIoI:ribly with the 110wllng, of 
s~*~ls and the ,ry, of owl$1 s~r~~chiJlg ~tnidst 
t~! .-;o~t.iguops '\V90d~s" he i~ :alarmed by the 
v,oicCi' ~'Of a., f~mal~ ip d~stress, and l'ccognise$ tb~ 
-yoicQ, of ¥p.lati., , 

Tpe ·~cen~ op~n$ and Pis~Qvers the enchanter 
ap.d sorc~ess, ~bov~ n~m~d, with Malad adorn .. 
e,g ;tS,i vi.ctim, th~ inhuntall wizard haviDg stolen 
l1eT w~iIe . ~l~eping (OF the; purpose of a sacrifice 
t9 the dreadful god<!e:ss, 'fhile he is preparing 
th~ hm'.dd rites, Mad'hava rushes forward' and 
MaJati .. flies to his arm,s' fOf protection, when 
vo~(:e$ ate he3rd without in $earCq pfher; Mad'· 
havl\ place$ h¢f in safety and encounter~ the 
:m.agi.cian, when, they quit the $tage lighting., 
The event of th~ combat is told by the sorceress, 
Wlid VQW$ vengeance ;:tgainst the hero for slaying 
her prep~t~t" And. ber~ an Eutopean writer 
would'ba. nished.bis,piece with his fifth ad; 
but ~ .HinM~ whQs~ story c~I). ne.y~r l1e too long, 
continues it thr9ughjiv~_other J\cts; l1nd relates . ~. 
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the contriv3nce !Jf ilie priestess to.dress :Maca
randa in the habit of lIalati, and thus to' disgust 
Nanda and obtain an intemew for the disguised 
lover with Nanda's sister, who agrees to accoIp
pany him to the place of 1t!alati's concealment, 
where however they do not find her; for the 
sorc;eress h~ carried-her olfin a flying car. The 
lov~ and friends are now in the utmost despair, 
till the arrival Qf Saudamipi the pupil of the 
priestess,. who by her preternatural power re
leases Malati, and the play concludes with a 
doubl~ wedding. 

This story you perceive has considerable in
terest, and, b3ting the preternatural part, is 
really d+amatic. But I have -already said 'so 
much of it that I feat I shall have tired you, 
and therefore 1 shall say adieu • 

. P. S. I had forgotten'while on the,subject of 
dramatic writing, that as we have hac:1 ~>ur ,mys
teries and moralities in Europe, the HindUs a,e 
not without a sort of mystic dram~, the' ~>Dly 
~cimen pf which that I have seen is entitled 
Cc The Riset,of the ,Moon of Iniellect," and'its 
subject is the·wa,.. between king Reason and king 
Passion, wherein all the orthodox virtues and 
follies fight for the first, and the poor .heretics 
are all turned over to the service, of king Pas
sion, who is not overcome till the birth of young 
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Intellect, I forget whether. male or female, when 
the play ends·", 

.... 

LETTER IV. 

YOUR enquiry concerning' the lyric 
and amatory poetry :of the HindUs; encourages 
me tq 40pe that my last letter wa$ more inter. 
esting tQ·ypu than I-had~dared to belie.ve when 
I dJ.spatch~d ~t., There cerb.ib!y ca~ be no 
difference -of opinion concerning the puerile 
taste that cO,uld tolerat~ HanumAn and his 
baboon associates. in an ~pic poem; yet 'we 
must not forg~t that one of our best poets in' 
the present,~ge, has his Gylbin Horner. 

As the belief or necromancy apd magic' was, 
general ,in India, I cannot. see the impropri,ety 
of introducing it in poems 'of every description. 
Th,e magic of Medea. and the incaptations of 
the, Weird Sisters are _great examples of. the 
sublime use that may be made of this superna.. 

, tural, and I had almost said, picturesque machi •. 
nery; and though my knowledge of the classies 
is only a -kind of se~ondhand .:acquaintance 

* Since these Letter .. went to press, ,a particular account of 
Dr. TayJ~l'~ Il ,TranslatiQn or dJe ~I, Ris~ o.f the Moon of Intellect/' 
has appeared in the -forty-fourth number of the Edinburgb 
Review., - • 
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through :the, . medium- of·translation,- like' the 
man \Vho fancied himself intimate with the vil
lage lord, because lie had crossed the ferry in 
the same boat with his lordship's horses, I will 
,"enture to ask you, if'the sorceress of Jlliava
bhuti be not at least as poetical a personage as 
Lucan's old witch ~ The fatal effects of the 
hasty curse pronounced by the choleric Brah
min in SacontaIa, shocks you, but you forget 
how many Greeks fen sacrifices to the vengeful 
impteca~ons of Chryses, or how Ajax perished 
and Ulysses wandered, the victims of superna
tural curses. . 

I know you will laugh at all'this, but remem
ber I am J;lot saying that the luxuriant shoots of 
.the Oriental palm-tree surpass in beauty or in 
fiavour _the purple clusters of, the European 
viDe, but only that there' is a -beauty, inferior 
indeed, but striking and characteristic "in these 
monuDlents" of -eastern civilization' and lite
rature. 

I believe that thex:e are many lyric poets 
among the Hindu writers,. but" I can only name 
Jayadeva, whose odes' the HindUs" are fond of 
explaining in a moral and religious sense, as the 
Persians do ~ose of Hafiz, but I' believe that 
the poets certainly mean wht ~ey say, arid not 
what, their countrymen choose! to attribute to 
them, and I think you will be of the-same opi-
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,non ~nless y~ discovet a spiritual sense in such 
lines a$ 

Or, 

\V.hen in the g~blet's'~ddy die! 
I ~ the &~n o( bliss Arise .. 
In her b~i~ht clu~~k 'Who hatl~ the )'Vine 
A thousand }I1antlin~ blushes shiue. 

If in thf; br~eze thy sighing breath 
S,hould pass wpereHafiz sleeps in death'i 
'Quick shoul~ the flo\f'rets fragrant) 'bloom, 
And gaudy tulips deck his tomb. 

, . t , 

The ama:tory' Pgetry of India.· is said not to 
be deficient of tenderness of expression and 
though.t,. bpt th~ 'passion it sings is too little 
'refine,d -for our ~estern taste, though its Ian .. 
guage is pighIy poijshed~ There is, however, 
" ,selious kind of love poem, the pescription of . 
which 'is, exce~dingly J4ughable, though it be 
written in sober earnest. In it, various descrip
!ions Qf . lovers and mistresses distinguished by 
age, temper,: and circumstances, are 'systemati
cally classed and logically defined, with the '.ut
most'seriousness and. precision,2 as U' 'they were 
int~nde,d. for the lmreau de mariages, which 
I hear has lately be,ep., opened at PaPs. Nor is 
this the, only childishn~~s, the vener~ble Bra.-

, mins have tolera.ted; for thQugq I ~nnot learn 
~t they eve~, hit ,~pon the pretty ~onceit or 
writiug verses in the shape, of a.' .hatchet or an 
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egg, ,they have metres where the lines increase 
in arithmetical progression,> and poems com
posed with such studied ambiguity that the 
reader may at his own option ,read in them 
eithet of two distin£t stories totally unconnected 
with each other. . 

There is a class of writings not uncommon in 
Sanscrit called ckampU, consisting of ~ mixture 
of prose and verse, in the manner of the His.. 
tory of the Civif 'Vars of Grenada, in the Spanish, 
great part of which is related in those simple and 
pathetic ballads we' have seen occasionally trans:
lated. And there are some exquisitely polished 
prose works, which from their extreme. ele~ 
ganee are ranked among poems like T.elemague 
'and Tod Abels. 

The story of one of these so nearly resembles 
the .Oberon· oi Wieland that I cannot resist 
giVing it to yoo, only observing, that the·Hin
du bero is not required so far to transgress the 
bounds of decorum as to steal the teeth: and 
mustaclies of his' unfortunate father-in-law. 

C& C~darpa-cetu; a. young. ~nd valiant prince;' 
son- of' ~nta.mani, king .of Cilsumapura, st:es 
In a dream ~ b~utiful gill of who~ he becomes 
tnamoured. " Impressed with-:a' belieft of; tlie 

I _ 

real existence of ·the damsel, he resolves to tra~ 
\"~ in: searCh of her, accompanied' only. 'byllis 
friend Macaranda. While reposIng under a tt!!e 
ill. th~ forests: 'of' tn.e: Vindbya mountains, the 
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favourite ov~~ears two birds disc~ursink, 'and' 
learns from' them' that' the princess Vasavadatta 
had refused the hands of many ~uitors,. h1\ving 
seen, p~itlce Candarp~-cetu.,in "t( cJ.ream, ·whereitr 
~e not only became acquainted with his person 
a;nd manners, but his name •. Meanwhile the 
young lady's confidante having: been sent, by 
her mistres~ in .seatch 1 of the heto~ discovers the 
two friends. in the forest, .and delivering a letter 
.to the 'young: prince .conducts him ,to the pa~ 
lace" 'Whence aij;er mutUal explanations he 'con .. 
:veys t4e princes~. Misfortune, however, pur
~ue'S them, for scarcely had .they- reached the 
forest, ,when. in -tQe darkness "of the ,night the 
lovet loses his mistress, upo~ which after .s. 
fruitless search, being arrived at the sea-shore, 
he resolves "to-cast himself into the sea, but is 
artested by a voice-from heaven promising the 
tecovery of' the, 'princess and indicating ~e 
mea'Qs. ·Here the 'resemblance to the story of 
Wieland stops, for Vasavadatta is discovered 
spell-bound~ in· the- form of a marble st:a.tue 
from :which Candarpa-cetu alone can release her. 
After her restoration, she relates her~ separate 
adventure~, -and _ they -proceed .together to CU'" 
sumapura, where -they· pass a lo.ng life in un. 
interrupted happin~ss. '. . 

Probably; if we kn~'Y a li~~,e -more of. th~ na .. 
tive tales ,of India, we might trac~ the_,sourcetl· 
whence- ma~y of the e;trIy: r0Il!~ce~_ of~ l;~op~ 
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ca~e to us througl1 the Araps and Moors; and 
po~sibly al~, ,the origin of, some of the Norie 
an~ Scaldic,fables; ~~~ 1. am, unfortunately. so 
to~y' unacquainted with any oriental language, 
that ,1 am pblig~d t9 ,stop where I find English 
guides fail, but,it is ~cat:cely:po$s\ble not to be 
struck with the singU1~ resemblances one finds 
in the Hindu I~gends and. <!ustoms, to ,those of 
our ancestors. 

One of the most obvious of these, is. the' cUs
tom of e~tertaining a.fa~ily bard to sing the 
.exploits of .the. heroes whose descendants he 
~eryes, and, whi~h, ha.s ,not el;ltirely. -ceased in 
the ~st, a~y mpr~ than the-family.musician in 
the .. Highlands of Sc_o~~d,~ tho\lgh in the Jatter 
the song be e~changesl for the pjbra~h.. ,Some
.timesthese bards, or baWts, as they are called, are 
employed to telt ~~s of pure invention, -some
~~~e~ to chant the p~oquctions 9f ant;ient poets,_ 
and-oftener to re~i~e ~e adventur.es of the' an,
dent h.eroe~ who,have l>ecome the gQds.of.Hin
dostan •. There is also a ~et of jtineI;ant tale.
tell~r~ and poets, who, J~e the ancient minstrels 
'and trouba40urs, wander fro,m provjnce. to pro .. 
vin~e s~CUre Df a; hospitable recep~o'p ;_ and by 
their ~wn romantic adventures, furpisqing sub. 
jects eiili:er,for ~eir own future, songs, or those 
of other baw~s. 

Tra~e~ of the, profess\on ofth~.l>aTcla;, -as. the' 
l;IindUi ~ the bards. play be found in .allXlPst 



every ,nation, •. and 'p(!rhaps' it. is connected- with 
,the. zlatnial progress':Or tfviiitation' among men. 
tBefo:re:writing Wag- invented, tile 'ohly method 
of tr~~smitting history· to posterity, was- by oral 
tradition1 and ~s' verses wouid 'be' more 'easily 
remembered, and beside~,the~ harmony gave 
pleasuret t() ·the auditors,' they became! the' na· 
tural vehiCle of sucn traditions; and those gifted 
men who had the power of composipg them~ 
would irifalllbir acquire a. sacred· chara~tel' 
among their fess' fayouted companion~. ' I 

In ,the early part of the sacred 'scrip~rird, ,we 
find frequent injunCtions ·to' the .'patriarchs to 
teach the laws to their sons~ and their' sons' 80n~, 
that they might be had iIi'remeJIlbrance. ' 'And 
even after the, ptomulgation of the} written law, 
9n~ of the great' duties of the Levites, wa.s 
yearly to read or --chant the law to the peopl~, 
pesides the· pres~bed iectures 'froin the .other 
books of scripture" co,ntaining. thei actions and 
adventures of the forefathers of the Jews. 
~ l' do n.ot -know whether you will permit me 
to lay any great stress on the manners described 
by .;Ossian; which, I must confesg~ appear too 
renned for his age, if we beGeve that Britain 
bad not, in some very remote period, a nearer 
connection than we' suppose with that people, 
from whom we derive all the arts and sciences 
with our languages, and who· .(to ,use the ~ords 
of a- great writer) 'have left u~ every thing but 
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a Knowledge of themselves. ltoweyer, the feast. 
of the bards in the hall of shells has -its foun .. 
dation in nature, and, I am persuaded, existed 

. even before Ossian. Does not the young Green
lander invite the poet of his. village to celebrate 
his triumph over the first seal whic~ falls by his 
hand, a.nd t() recite the actions of hill tribe and 
family wJlile the feast that places him among the' 
men of that tribe is held? Even :Mexico and 
Petu had their poets, or rather minstrels,. who 
celebrated their sun .. descended ttlO1'larchs. And. 
1 am disposed to regard the chorus of the an
Cient ttagedies as only a relique of the itlore 
antiqtLe bards; for such -a cumbrous machine 
\\toul4 hardly have been 'invented, had there 
not 'been some protQtype in nature. In the . 
stotits of the East, the great personages are 
always entertained with Cdncerts at a -Signal, 
which ptotes that the musicians were 'alway; , 
~ting, and, therefore, tratutalIy ready to- takE! 
p~ in every action that \tas going ob, ami td 
gNf! 'that ~aU()D 'to "11$ tOMers \vhiclt 
wa~ necessary for carrying on the action of :t 
piece. In my favoutite Sacontala, thete is- 1£ 
chotuS of 'wood-nymphs i1I _the grates, and. an" 
Other.. of m~ in the' palace; and the pam 
table, that the' court or the great deity on Ka,i" 

lassa, :& tbe_ aboae or the .gandha:tas 11r muSi. 
cians" and the batd~ or p~ idea 6f rna~ 

E 
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nificence undoubtedly derived .from th~ ~plen· 
dou~ ,of ;earthly monarcps; a' sD:l~ll. ~emna~~ of 
w~ich yO}! wil~_be apt, to, remind me is p!~serve~ 
among ourselves, in the app,ointment of the 
laureat and his yearly ~aes ;' save that, unfor-· 
~u~ately, the praises of anc~st~rs give p'la~e 
to more direct 'flattery in our pl~n-4ealing, 

d~ys. '" '. . 
, I am no musician;. and, t~e.refore, can only 

tell you, t.hat ~he few ~ndian airs I had an op
p'ortuni,ty of: hearing, w.er~ re~arka91~' for their 
extr~me si~pIicity" an~ som~ ~f ~h~m ple~sed 
lPY ~ncul.tiy~t~d ear" ~s tpo~e, 9f Sc~tland. and 
¥eland ~o, b~c3:~s~ t~el"seem ~xpr~s~ve of the 
~entimep.t~ d\escrib~d ,in the s~ngs tbey pc;com
paI?-Y. _ 1Jle instruIl}ental p~rt of their music ~d 
~o~ please.m~ so ~ell; h0'f~ver,~ I beli~~e I did 
~ot; hea~ a~y. of the best. : It appe~r~ ~Q me, 
too no~sy, frot:n th~ .cQns~ant ~se ~f 4rums of all 
siz~~" alld o~ triII~pets an~ pipes, frO¥! that sa 
large ~s,to req~re a.m~n ~o ~e.ar:the mou~h on 
his: s~o~~~er ~h~!e ,it, ~s played by another, to 
the smallest reed. I have, however, heard 
• .t ". ,J I .J ... ~ \ 

some. extremely sweet pipes; and I have seen 
i~~ ~ouble. pipe, . ~hich we o~serve in antique 
~c~ptures, but ..... ~~ich i$ not, r~markab~e for the 
peauiy of its tones. There are _ several instru
ments .of the guitar and Jute kind, some of 

~ \ t ~ f""' <- - ... t 

wh.i~p .~r~ for~~d, wi~ ~ollo~ gourds,. by way 
.... 8 
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of ~ounding-boards ;' .and I I onc~ saw a: kind.of 
triangular harp or lyre" the, tones of which were
channinlf. -"I.There is also. an ins~rument .played 
with a bciwi which put me ,3 good deal in min~ 
of a dancing-master's kit.' The strings of all these: 
beipg of iron or brass wire, and in general the' 
nngers used fol' fretting the .strings being. armed 
with thimbles of metal, the tones produced 
have not that mellowness which. we admire in 

, Europe., 
. That the ancient music of. Hindostan .was in't 

nnitely" S\,lpex:ior 'to the modem, we may 'l'ea~' 
s.onably infer £roin the treatises concerning it iri 
the. Sanscrit 'language, and from the effects as., 
cribed to it by the, poets, which seem not in..:' 
ferior to those produced. byJ the. lyre of Orpheu~ 
It was. natural that ,the. invention O£BO' enchant .. 
ing an art should have heen ascribed to .th.e' 
gods ; accordingly, t\le' Btamitis suppose: it, 
to have been communicated, to man, hy Brahma.. 
himself, or his c·onsort.,-Seraswati,! 'the. goddess: 
of speech ; and 'fable; .that Nareda,.an;ancient. 
lawgiver, who. was .the inveritor·of the vina. Ca.
kind of guitar) and the cq,ch'kap~ or testtido;.:W8S:. 
the son .. of. Brahma.. and the .same· goddess..: 
Bherat,. the inventor _of .natucs ,or. dramas. :r~ ... 
presented. with songs and rlar\ces, .. or what IW~ 
term. operas, was considere~,.as rinspited ;, -&nd: 
Hanum~n, .the 'friend .. of Ra.uia, '1¥ho is..: also: I 

'E 2 
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Pann or &n, is the author of a most popalar 
mode of music. Sir' W-Uliam Jones. in his 
~y on the music:al modes of the Hi.ndU..~ 
«}UOtes seunl tte31ises, putirobrlr the Da. 
~. l\ .. .a'Y13-, Bkgari bodb, and~ 
These describe particuhrIy four .a:u or ~ 
tems of music., byl.snn OJ' Sin (perlaps Osi
Ii.) B!leru, IhnUIn3n, and CalJimth, an Jo
&n philosopher: there are~ howeTel', dif'erent 
~ peoiliar to almost each province fit 
Hindmtm. Some ca the S1I'edest of these f«in 
tAl luTe pren.ilfd in the P2nj1b. and in the 
~~dKJOdoflht'hm2, tl:e ~ people 
et ~ ddighted in ~ tlle lon::s and 
adTmtm'es or their hero Crishns, no 1I'U 

bitmPli the ptroD of music, and is aftcD re
pesmted IhnciDg 1dWe he phys on :a tttd.. 
7b: scale of the HindUs comprehends Rl"m 

~ caDed ~ Ii, ~ ~ ps. dhs, m. &lid 
iD. the octaTe they reckaa t1renty-t1I'O quartets 
and thiNs. They abo count eigbty-foar modes. 
bmtd by subdmding the ~ natunl soands; 
1hese modes are called ~tra, a 1I'Otd .]ucla pro
perly ~ ~ each mode being in
tmded to IDDTe ODe or otheI' of our affections.. 
Hence the &bnlists haTe SOID"bmes imagined 
1hem .. nri~.as to make up the lJP1Dber of 
a:deen thcusaDd i more tempetate writers. 
1hou&ta they ,;tr:it almost » mJ,1Jl pomDJ~ 
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modes. only reckon twenty-three as applicahl~ 
to practice. 

The Indian poets aeem to have employed. the 
utmost elegance and richness of their talents 
to adorn the fa.hles (:OIlneded with this divine 
art. 

The six chief modes ate personified as hem .. 
tiful youths, the genii of music. and presiding 
oVer' the six seasons. BluJirIlTJ4 is lord of (h~ 
cheerful, dry, or autumnal season, and his straiDJ . 
u,rite the dancer tQ accompany them. MQ/;rca, 

rules the cold and melancholy months, aDd lrith 
his attendant Ragnis, complains of slighted love. 
or IIewail.s the pains of absence.. Sriraga patro-. 
ni%es the dewy sea.so~ .which is the time of de. 
light, that ushers in the spring, the fraourant and 
the flowery time over which ITuuloI4 or r IUI11l£Z 

presides. men the oppressive heat comes DD, ~~ 
soft and languid melody of Dipaca sympathises 
with the fevered feelings, ",bile t.be":refreshing 
seiSOn of the new rains beston a double plea .. 
su.re, when accompanied by the sweet strains of 
Alegluz·. To aid the lUgas ~ their Wthful 
spouses, lhe thirty Raginis. five of which attend 
each youth, preseutiug tq him eight little genii, 

• 'I'bIt JWIIeS. J the ..... an: as tiJIlon~ the 
_"moal .... g,.. .... the &ost.,.; Sisit-.. the dewy. 
r ..... the spriog" ca1kd ako Sar.nr!Ai.. fragnDt, ad l'ri6-
~ 8eYerJ; ~ belt; aDd J"" __ ~ DiD. 
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their sons, whose lov,eIy voices.aid arid vary 'the 
melodies of their sires. 

~uch. IS. the ouiliDe of' the- beautiful picture 
drawn by the poets, and which is also a favour .. ' 
ite subject with the',Indian 'painters; but their' 
works, -like the music of modem Hindostan, do 
hot fmnish materials by whi~h 'to Judge of the 
state of the art, when India was' in' the zenith of 
her glory. Of'the ancient music, indeed, the his-' 
tory has been preserved in elaborate scientific 
treatises and poe,tical tales r but ancient pic· .. 
tures must long ago have perished; and it is" 
only by a detached· hint, scattered here and' 
there" in writings on other subjects, that we' can' 
guess'that painting 'waS onte highly cultivated~ 

The specimens ot .Hindu art I have seen, 
are minute imitations .of na.ture, on a scale in 
general morE; ~niiDlitive than 'our common mi. 
Jliatures; but there 'is' .' delicacy .of'handling 
abOut them,' that seems like the remains of a 
more perfect ~ which survives only in its 
mechanical part; while' the soul and geriius that 
once guided it are long 'since fled. ':.: .". 

'Sculptu're- had :made 'cQnsiderab1e progress in 
Hindo~tan' at an' early pCtiod; and howevet: rude 
the . first atte~pts at hewing a stone, and po-' 
,iishink it into the ~esemblance of the human 
fi~r~; '~ll it ~serve~ as' a mo'dei which ()ther 
artists. may in:lproye. , 
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-The first figures oftlie ancient-Egyptians; -and 
even of the Greeks, bad theirc bands straight; 
and attached to the body, and the legs were not 
divided; the HindUs had attained to an imita
tion of attitude and ,action; and tliough their. 
forms -wanted that exquisite- grace which even 
DOW enraptures us, wben we behold the won den 
bf the Grecian chissel, I have seen'some wpicli 
are not without elegance, particularly a dancing 
figure at the entrance to the cave of Carli, 
which possesses considerable ease and graceful. 
ness: and there is no little- skill displayed in 
the grouping of -some, of the sculptures at the 
Seven Pagodas, particularly one representing 
Crishna- protecting his followers. {fom the 
wrath of Indra. Perh~ps one· great reason of 
the arrestation of the farther progress of sculp .. 
ture, after it -had advan~ed so ,far, was, the 
attempt to represent, by- gigantic bulk, .the 
gr~tness of the heroes and the gods, which ne
cessarily, as it rendered- the. work less· ma
nageable, made it coarse': whereas the Greet{s, 
though, in a few instances, they formed-colossal 
stafues, commonly confine.d themselves- to the 
beautiful proportions of nature, and sought to 

p1ace greatness in, expression. The bending -of 
the brow 6f J~piter, conveyed at once all that 
is sublime -and majestic in the Father of- go<l$ 
and men; but the giant Siva must frown, aHd 
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e~ash hiJ' teeth,,' ~d f~i~ bi$ numerous terribly 
armed l1a.ud~ eft}- t}lq lJind'4 sees. his awful 
elivimty. ()l" rec;.pg:tlti&e~. thQ' PQwerful fa.the:; aDd 
d~troy-ex Qf all. J3e$d~S2 it is. probable .tha.t, 
'l! th~ 'teligioJi of ~4ft :EgyptiaJl$ forbade thct al. 
teration, even for th~ s,ak() Qf improvement. 
of any 6gwt illt.en~ for the service of tbtt 
tewple$:J aQ th~ Mme .c~use might ~ve pr~ 
yent~d tbe .llinil-qsculptQr' frOXI\- depatting froll\ 
the; figure 3ttd,atti:tu{W whicft'his ance$tor& had 
beJiiowed 1:):0.. his goQ:s, 

In the l~'\Vet'p~trt$ at ~ulpturet applicable tQ 
, a:rchit~ctut.31 . ofn~m~m,u, . ~ne ,:ain~4 cbissel ha$ 
t>et:hap~ .seldom. been fiurp~'ssed I its light ami 
airy ful~ge,. ,i~ d:egan~ Yolutes~ -and ~he, variet} 
'O,f jt3 auijectf, vm at O"~· with, Italian art and. 
'Gothic fancy, to' whi~h last style it ha$. indeed, 
Qcc:aSiQflaUy fI tem~dtfJ,Qlt likeness. I 

. Th.e most ancient r~tnajns ~of Indian architec. 
tux~ 3t.¢ mPfit prQb~bly those wonded4l excava. 
UQQ.s al).d ~culptw:¢d {Qd;s,. in Elephanta. and 
&bette, at EUQnl, thet Seven Pagodas, and 
Among: thE) Malu:a,tt:J. lllQuntaUIS. In tpe, m:st of 

. these!lo ~ ~Jf~t. is _ pl"Qduce«:\. .hy tht} massiness 
of th~ pUarlts a} much as. by tw,. gteat extent of 
't\1.e eav.~rn al1~ its -$GUJptured $ide~ where tlie 
gigant\Q dei,ties and &ai»ts giYE) 'it an air of the 
palace; f)i ~e: enc\1a.ntex;. so. unIjke ate they in 
~~~ ~d fo.rm tQ. any thWg in common nat1U'e.. 
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The- aves of ~sette are .i~terestingJ. a& I think 
they ptf;sent us with the civil architecture of 
India. at. a very early period. Most of these 
. small caves appear ev~dent1y to have been pri .. 
vate dwellings: each of th~ has a little portico. 
and a cell within, at one end of which there is 
a raised part, which, on my visiting them, I 
imagined was designed for a bed place; but 
since that time. a passage in SacontaIa·' has 
made .me conjecture that it was the' consecrated 
hearth where the sacred fire was kept, and this 
appears to me to be confirmed by the circum .. 
stance that there is Dear the largest and first 
caltern, one to which I was obliged to be lifted 
up. when I found a considerable platform, and 
a figure of the deity in th:e back ground. N ow, 
the height to which this pla.tform is raised, cor
respond& with the description of Dushmanta's 
hearth, and might ha.ve belonged. to the su. 
perior of ,that society" whicb~ from the. number 
,Qr cav,erns, their contiguity t and the conve-

• Dudmallta.-Wardourl point the war to the hearth oC 
ttae consecrated fire. 

Wardour.-Tais, oh ling, is the way (Ae 'WIllI. Wore). Here 
ia the mtnnCQ of the balJpwed encbure i and there stands the 
unerable eow to be milked (01' the sacrifice, lQoking bright (rom. 
the recent s~rinkling of mystic water.-Let the king ascend. 

(I>ushnwita is rai&til to tkllace oflflCriJice on lIle $'AorJ4er, 
qf Au tucrdour,.) 
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niences of baths and'reservoirs with which they 
are .supplied, we may conclude once inhabited 
the now deserted mountains .of Salsette. These 
scenes brought to my mind the opening of 
Mason's Caractacus :-

.............. ,. the place 
Where, but at times ofboliest festival, 
The druid leads his. lrain • 
• . • • • . • • • • • . np the' bill 
Mine eye descries a distant range f?l caves 
Delv'd in the r.idges of the craggy steep j 
And this way still another. 

. On the lefi 
Reside the sages skilled in nature'. lore. &e. 

The rocky hill in, which these dwellings are 
dug, contains probably some hundreds of.caves, 
of different' sizes.' I saw a great number"; but, 
I belie've, scarcely half of thos~ which are known. 
One of tbem appears to have bee:p. a . temple: 
it is of an oblong .form, terminating 'in a semi"
circle, iIi which is one of those solid -masses 
which the Jines and Bhaudd'has supp.ose to 
cove~ part of the ashes of their respective 
saints, ,and which are soxnetimes, as in Sal
sette, and at Carli in the Mahratta mountains, 
formed of rocks, wrought in their native bed; 
and sometimes, as in the temple courts of 
all the sacred places I saw in ~eylon, built 
of brick or other materials, plaistered over with 
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fine chunam or stucco, and generally of a co
nical form. These' monuments or altars, as 
they have been ,sometimes called, are often 
without ornament; frequently, .powever, they 
are very much ,enriched, and have generally on 
the top a member which spreads a little, so as to 
form a kind of umbrella, which you know is, in 
the East,' the ensign of dIgnity. , 

The gre~t 'Caverns both at Canara, in Salsette, 
and at Carll, 'are supported by poly~onal pilla~s, 
with pecul~ar bases and cap}taI~, posses~ing 
considerable 'dignity and: solidity, though they' 
are far behind the Greek columns 'i~ elegance. 
I send you some sketches' of spedmen~ of these, 
and. also, of some which' .sli'pport~d· !~~ e~~J,"ances 
to 'Some -'Of those smaller"' caves ,iyhich 1 take to 
have beet} dwel1ingbotises~ ,At 'Carli, . these 
d wellinghouses are in -different 'stories, in the 
perpendicular face of the rock,' and communi .. 
cating.. 'Yiih each other by stairs Within, wb~le 
the' outside" only presepts here atid there a: 
window; Or a colonnade.'·- At t~nara~ the dwell .. 
ings en~er' from without;' Defore -,each d~or 
. there is ~sUally '. reserVoir; and iJ..l most" of th'em 
I found excellent water.\ Th~ coriJnuuication 
betweeiai~t paris 'of the,rmorintai~ is facili. 
tated bY·Wi~ding pathst 'or' steps he~~ "in' the 
rock; apd;' 011 the" summit there" are Iarge~ 

\ ~ ~ ~ 

rcsen'oi~!t' ~d 'baths;, ~hic~", were probably" hi 
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common. The hewing of all these is. extremely 
skilful, a~d marks a knowledge of the sciences 
3nd arts connected with architecture, of no or. 
dinaxy degree. The cons,tru.Ction of arches, 
alone" is a proof of the great progress oI the 
HindUs in the art$ which te'nd SO materially to 
the comfort and embellishment of society; and, 
the buildings erected fo,r astronomical purposes, 
of which the ruins still remain, are a farther 
evidence of their skill and ingenuity", 

The religiou~ AlmJldings of the Hindus pro,. 
bably partook originally of that grandeur and 
simplicity so remarka.bl~ in the cavern temples; 
but tha.t 'they "ery early adopted a style of ex
cessive omame~t is evident from the pagodas, 
as. the English choO$~ ,erroneously to call them, 
hewn out of the rock at Ellor~ and at Mabvel
lepoor, ox the Seven Fagodas. Every moulding, 
every angle~ is adorned with gro.tesque heads. Of 

images, Of pinnacle~ extr~J;De11 enriched with 
pilasters, and what w~ should can corbels, sup
portiilg them.. Th~ roC)fs of the buildings are 
oblong;theyare generally covered with a mould .. 
fug, along the to pof which i$ pla.ced a roW" of 
vases, or if square2 they terminate in a kind of 
dome, ribbed on the outside with an ornament 
not unlike, the Gothic cfoekets. The interstices 
between the ornament$ of the sides of the tem .. 
pIes, are generally filI~ up with seulpt~s re., 

- 6 
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presenting the persons 'of the Hinda mythology, 
and the pillars which support 'Or en-bellish them, 
are occasionallylluted or .otherwise adorned .. On 
the whole coast ()f Coroma-ndel, the modem tern. 
pIes are built in the ~tyle of these very ancient 
sculptures, but, iIi general, with -considerably 
more numerous embellishments, and with less 
taste. I; however, send ypu a lketch of one 
which pleased me exc,eedingly wlien I II~W it, 
it is a muntapom ot open temple;, in which, on 
days of festivals, the deity is placed; having 
been brought from an adjoining temple to re
eeive the personal addresses of his votaries. 
The style of builrung is, however, very different 
in different prmrinces, as you may convince 
yourself by looking at Daniels's beautiful prints. 
Those of the north appear to be the most simple; 
and one might thenc~ perhaps, argue,. that 
theS "ere the. most ancient : however, the 
sculptured rocks are incomparably the most 
authentic monumenU of the ancient architec
ture I and 'When these shall be -better known, it 
may pet:haps be possible to class the different -
models, and to fOl1D,some ·sort of regular system 
or9rders~ 

With the' Malwmmedan .uchitecture, intro
daced in the 1 eth and 18th .centuries into India 
by its eonquerors, and probably blended' with 
tWit.,Qf the -:nati,"-e8, I am but little acqnailited; 



But :rou will find tn.O$~ 'tnagnificent spe~mens. iI! 
the tombs of the kings at Veyjeyapoor, . and in 
the monument.built by_Shah J.ehan -to the me. 
mory of his· wif~, near A.gra, and calted: after 
her the Taje Mah,al ;, i.t is of white. marble, and 
beautifully in;laid. The tomb itself is inlaid 
with ,precious, ston~~,. -in ,so' beautiful a mosaic; 
that it has been ascribed to Italian, ,artists in the 
Ilervi~e ti the' Mogul. ',The mosques of Dehli 
and Agra will also· excite, your admiration, fo( 
th,eir grandeur, apd, extent, as well as for the 
beauty.of,form and worktpanship:you- will.dis"! 
Cover in them. ,~ike the :Hinql\ te~ple$, their. 
walls usually enclose,aJarge·area,· the ce,ntre of 
which is o~~upied ~y a. co?-sectat,ed tank or. reser
voir of masQnry; and often a:domed with ·trees, 
pillars, and seats, along the ,brink,. from. which, 
fo th~ ,bottom; there is usually a flight of steps., 
The buildings at:otind. the court, sOJ;nething like 
t~e cIoi&ters to our cQIleges, 'are~ 'with. the 
Hindus" the,residence 'of priests,and other holy: 
men; with the .Mussulmans, they.are consecrated 
't?,hospitaiity; where travellers of eyety nation 

- find shelter, and -rest. The CllOUltry. of' the 
Hindus was naturally separated from the temple 

,to- p~eveijt_ pollutio,n, by th'e _ admit~ance -"Of im
p\lle tribes,. but near enough -t<;1 .answer. the hu .. 
mane purpose .orprotecti,ng rth~, traveller from 
msult- Ot· da~ger., . Soqie . of th~ Jnost.. admirable . ' 
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works. of the HindUs. are. their tanks or reser .. 
voir~ of water ; some of which' have been con
structed with .consummate . ingenuity and in
cr~dible labour, .by damming up :the outlets Q( 

, narrow valleys, and thus. making use of the 
surt~unding rocks as.walls. Others, in the fiat 
count{ies, ,have been dug and lined with ma
sonry, covering frequently not less than a hun
dr~d, acres ~ and wells of every:.description,: for 
the PlP'Poses of ~gr.icJllture o.r the relief of tra .. 
velleJ.~, are m~t witl~ all over the country, :more 
or less in repair, as the towns or villages neaJI 
them have flourished or been destroyed by 'Yar t 
oppression, or famine. 

Among ~e.,great publjc works. of HindosbiD,. 
there ,are n~n~ .. mor~· worthy :of remark .than 
the; canals of' Sultaun FiI:oze, which were dug . , 

to ~upply. the ,city of Hissar Firozeh with .water. 
Th~ ,first of ~ese passed from ~e 'Jumila~ to. 
Suf~400n, a· hunting pala.ce,· and thence' to 
Hissar" ~~d ,F~S pne hundred. and fourteen geo.; 
graphical miles in length. This' canal was re .. 
paired about·.A,. D. 1626, by Shah' Jehari, who 
prolopged it to pelhi,' making in the whole one 
hundred and .-seventy-four geographical miles. 

The other canal brought the waters oftlie Sut. 
lege;to ~issar :,.it is said to liave been 1:me hun.; 
dred mile~ in length; and both tJlese canals are 
laid tu have. \>~en iptended by .Fir!,ze- to have 
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answered the purposes of navigation, as 'wen as 
giving water t() the town ltmt adjacent country .. 

I copy verbathn the foUC1Wirig n¢e of 
Major Rennet 'from Captain lGtkpatnck's rna· 
nuscripts.-'~ Besid~s the main canals thal have 
been' :mentioned, it seems that several otbets 
were fCUt, which ·united them in different parts 
and in different dire~ti()liS~ The banks, both 
of the main canals and their branches, wete 
covered with toWns~uch as lutteed, Dhatarat 

Han$i,.;md T!()grli~poor. Firdze;:b1' sl\flctioIi 
of a decree of' the Cau~es l1ssembled for the 
purpo~e,.levied a. ttntli .of,the 'J?toduw of tha 
lands fertilized by thes~ canals; ~ich he ap. 
plied" togefher "With -ilie, revenue or lbe lands 
neWly brought ·int;o., -culti'Vati'on, 'to' charitable 
n,ses. The lands. of Fitoteh f which before had 
proda.ced-lrut cne sc~ty harvest, now prodtl~ed 

. t\t'o:ahund~ .ones.. ~i~ Sitca'l,Jever1iince the 
conquest of .Hindostan bylbe Moguls,- has can" 
stituted the personal. ~statt! bf the heir apparent 
of the empire.u 

'Such:' Wrlrks as these 'are .really worthy of a 
great 'mbnarch; ~d the: laoottrS ,of Firo~, I1nd 
the la.ws of 4kbar,. ate .axnohg the most ho.
nourable. monUments vf to~qdest -that the 'War. 
tiors or monarch~ of a.ny a.ge, ur any faith, have 
'left. ' 

'The"~ly military architectup~ of India must 
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have been of that inartificial kind which .was 
sufficient to guard against theJincursions o£wild 
beasts or the surprise of a human enemy, whose 
bow and arrow were his chief weapons; these 
were constructed either of knead~d clay, Ibrick. 
or stone, ,according to the·nature of the countty' 
which was to be defended, and were more or 
less strong according to the treasure to be 
guarded or the importance of the situation. 
~:fany of the ancient forts were on the sumxnits 
of steep rocks, and required little ,assistance 
from art to be impregnable, except by starving 
their ganisons; but as civilization advanced, the 
arts of war kept. pace with those of peace, and 
that of fortifying towns, of course-improved in 
proPQrtion to the improvement iri tlie" modes of 
attllck. The ~:fahomedans :would naturally'in
troduce such, methods of' defence as were used 
in their native country when· they found :those 
of tpe: conquered ·people. defective;:but the 
science of fortification has always continued in 
the East in, an extremely I11de state, a.lt~ough 
many of the Mussulman monarchs, particularly 
Aureng Zehe in the 17th century) and ':(ippoQ 
Sultaun in our own times; employed EuropeaQ. 
engineers in constructing works for the defence 
of their principal cities • 

. On the' coast of India you '\f\11 everywJ:ter~ 
find the forts 9f the Portuguese, Dutch and 

p' 
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'ot~er Europeans, :who have uswUly been:obliged 
to ·construct such' defences for their. factories. 
Marly if not most 'of these are in a -ruinous con .. 
dition,. 'and it is only,at the .three presidenciea 
that ,YOLl will see them on a 'very . ~~tensive scale 
ttnd ~are(ully kept up. The inland forts 1. am 
less able to 'speak of, but I believe ·some 'of,them 
tcj possess considerable strength against any 
native force, though .few2'excepting' those.whose 
natural situations are strong· 'I could resist are .. 
gular attack 'from European ~t:oops.· Among 
these the lmud.forts ,are probably the best calcu· 
lated ·for resistance, ·as the,suostance of which 
they are b.uilt ·being kneaded clay, possesses a 
'tenuity which 'deadens the -effect of.shot and 
. tenders <.it ditficult to effect a b,reach. 
" Brit-you .wilrthink ,ram straying'out of my 
proper province and trenching upon yours, and. 
to,sa:Y the ,truth, tbe;useful and e~act Hnes of a. 
fpf,tress have in general,few .charms for a 4dy's 
'eyes; however she may ,delight in .the more 
shpwy,strlJctufe of palaces and temples. There .. 

*' Su<;4 as the'fortress of'Dowlat-abad, which stands on the 
'summit of a high insulated 'rock: It iii surrounded by a ditch 
f am ,told fifty feet widej and the rock is scarped to an IUltonish· 
.jng h~igbt. Ac;:ross this ditch, 'a narrow bridge Jead. to 811 

~rture in the rock, by which you'enter a windmg passage 
cut in the hill, t~e egress of which ill defended by a gratin,g of 
roeta), which is let down at pl~~!!ure, and thu, render. the 
place completely inaccessible. . .• . 
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1(>re' I win take leave in time, and beg you to 
believe me as ever, &c. -

LETTER V. 

IN I]lentioning the fine arts as t~ey 
pnce flourished in Hindostan, I ought not to have 
~mitted Calligraphy, which, in a country where 
printing is unk~own, becomes really an art, of 
~o ,trifling importanc~1t Accordingly we find in 
the East, where the means of multiplying books 
.by printing have not yet sup~rseded the pen of 
the scribe, the most beautiful and correct maim .. 
. 1icriP.ts· ofte!! enriched ~th costly illuminations 
,and gilding. Though }ilper be now pretty 
generally us~d to write on in India, and that of 
a veri smooth and even kind, yet the ~ore an .. 
cient l!lethods still preva~l in som~ districts. 
9ne of these which is most freque~tIy practised 
is writing upon the leaf of t~e palmyra with an 
iron. styl~; so that tou see people ~oing abput 
with their ~ttle bundle of leaves in appearanqe 
lik~ a large fan, tied up between two bits of 
wood cut to fit them, either as ledgers and bill
books,' -or the leg'~ndary tales of their country, 
or th~' holy texts of their shastras,. which may 
poss~bly have been, originally written with the 
iaIlle ·'materials. Another kind of writing of . - , 

F2 
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which you will see a particl11ar account in 
Wilks's excellent History of the Soutb of India, 
is the Cudduttum, Curruttum, or Currut. It is 
a. strip of cotton cloth covered on both sides 
with a mixture -of paste and charcoal.. The 
writing is done with a pencil of lapis olIarls, 
,called Balapum, and may.be rubbea out like 
that on a slate; the cloth'is folded in leaves 
like a pocket-map" and tied up betw~en thin 
boards painted, and ornamented. 'This mode of 
writing- Was anciently used for records and other 
public pape,rs" and in sorne parts of the country 
is still employed by. merchants and shoPkeepers. 
It is very durable, indeed p.~obabiy more 80, 

'than either paper, parchment;l or the palm leaf. 
CoL Wilks' supposes· it to be the linen or cotton 
-cloth on which Arrian &tates that the Indians 
wrote . 
. ~aQY grants of ' land and, other public docu-

'mepts have been discovered engraved on copper
plates, a; DUmber of which are fi'equent1y fasten. 
ed together with a ring and seal, and numerous 
insctiptionS' on stone are met with on the sites 
,Qf most ancient towns a.nd places or worship. 

The writing' on paper and parchment is per. 
rorm~d with 'a reed shaped nearly like our com .. 
man' pens;: the Ink in substance and colour re .. 
sembles a thick solution of the common Indian 
ink. but the wrlting ,is often traced in various. 
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.colours, such as red ·and azure, or occasionally 
with gold. 

The character in which the Sanscrit is written 
is called Deya Nagari, the ,etymology of whiclJ. 
name does Dot seem determined" excepting tha~ 
the first part pf it proclaims its holiness·. It is 
written from the leA to the right-han4 like our 
.own, and bas a square appear~nce 1\8 if a lin~ 

were drawn on tJle top of each word. You will 
see some beautiful manuscripts in the museun;l 
of the India-Rouse, especial(y.one of extraorili
nary length,. illuminated .and emQellished with 
pictures of the gods -of th~ Hindu llytilOJogy., 
-which ill most delicate~y written, upon very fin~ 
.parchment. 

Among othet substances used 'for writing 
-!Upon. there is a '!ety precious, because v.ery 
.scatce, kind of JelloW parchment, made of t~ 
$kin of. the; hogd~r, 'Whic~ is used on pccasioDs 
-of ceremony, when the ~riti,ng is . .c;ommOD9r 
;coloured and gilt. . 

AlthQugh jt be g~nerally 'understoO(l th~t 
learning in aU.its branches is interdi~ted to the 
Jower caste!t of the Hindus, tlUs ough~ Oil!! to 
b~ qnderstood of &uc~ parts as ru:e -t:o~tai.ned in 
the. s~cred books; the, Vedas, V ~aIlgas and 
~cted poems., But .there. ~re many ~~a~!~s 

• n is suppoSed bt some; to have takeil ltj name of Nagdrl. 
from the city where It is said 10 haYe ba~D ~\o&M.Id; bllt tbis 
J, dOubtrul·· -
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"'ritt~n expressly for the use or' the lower peo
ple, an~ in case they do not 'find occu,Pation in 
their own callings they are pennitted to have re .. 
course to any other, excepting the reading and 
teaching the, Vedas~ among which writing is 
enumerated, and in so populous a country where 
literature had become a luxury, \ye may be sure 
that very many h~nds 1nU~t have' been employed 
III ~dministering to that luxury. We may~sup. 
'pose wit~out !lny great stretch of imaginatiorr, 
that the lords a:qd ladies of king Vicrama's court 
'would; after,the representation of' S~contala, be 
eager td r~ad so charming a production, and 
the ornamented and perfumed manuscript 
would eagerly be offered to' her, whose dark eyes 
. e~~lated those pf the interesting princess, and 
. 'the hope of recommending himself td favour 
'and wealth would tncite the writer to excel his 
comp~ito!s, till tne perfection of the art itself 
became, a pri~ai'y objec~.. . ~ , 

We. have often smiled at the nai'bJ account 
"'hicn Frolssal't gives of presenting his rich 
manuscript .~() his patron, and I cannot suppose 
that the Indian poet 'was less eager for di-stine. 

'tiOD. thAn the western chronicler, or that the 
Hindoo monarch would with less complacency re· 
'c,ef;e the legends of his heaven-descended a.tl. 
cestors, than the Count de Foix did those of 
,ius own contemporaries~ . , 

'J'h~ warriors of Hindostan whose family Barta, 
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led their trooP! cn to battle, chanting tbe' 
6tramS of victory, on :returning to their balls of 
peace, held feasts in honour of the gods or 
heroes, .where the minstrel after "the martial 
exercises, made the lofty roofs resound with the 
songs of other times, or in "his own numbers 
drew tears from eyes that se1dom wept; some" 
times the drama with all its pomp delighted the 
eyes and ears of the attentive aQdience. and at 
others the historic and legendary scrolls were 
unfolded, and the reading of past events occu" 
pied the heroes whp were one day to be enrolled 
on the same list "ith their progenitors. 

Far different were the scenes in which these 
legends were. composed'; retired in the deepest 
recesses of the sacred groves consecrated to the 

Hidden power, that reigns 
. ':Mid ~e lone majesty of untamed nature. 

Was the abode of 
Sages skilled in nature's lore : 

The changeful universe, its'nuQlbers. powers. 
Studious they measure, save when meditation 
Gives place to holy rites. 

CaraclaCf4l. Act 1st. 

These sages controulin~, by their sacred cha
racter of mediators "betwe~n the gods and'men, 
the: councils of monarchs and the enterprises of 
warriors, appeared. bqt to command respect; 
and in their hours of solitude. cotnposed or co~ . 
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piled from ancient traaition the codes of' religion; 
morality and law, which, have ,a-cquired'such un .. 
bounded influence' over their countrymen,. and 
which time seems ·to,strengthen~rather than"to 
diminish. 

,Of all th~ writings left ,by these extraordinary 
lnen, the Vedas·are the, most: interesting. Their 
,existence' \vas ,long doubted .by the ,learned' in 
Europe~ perhaps awing in some' degree to the 
unwillingness bf the Brahmins to impart them to 
strangers. 'But 'early in" the' seventeenth. cen. 
tury they had been partly ~ranslated for the use 
of, the accompliS'hed'princet Dar:l' Shekoh·, into 
the Persian language, and considerable portions 
had been tendered into;the Hindui tongue., At 
length several English gentlemen,. among whom 
the most distinguished was Sir William Jones, 
procured copies of va\uable portion~ of the ori. 
ginals; but it is to Mr. Colebro~ke that we are 
indebted fot: the most complete accounts of these 
anCient writings. ' _ . 

Some persons have hastily pronounced the 
Vedas to .be modern· forgerl~s; but Mr. Cole .. 
brooke has brought forward the most convincing 
arg~lments c;orroborated by various proofs, that 
notwithsta~ding the possible inaccuracy of a few 
passages, ~he great ~ body .of the' Vedas as now 

. * s~ Ben1itr Co.: ~ account or this il'lt~reStip~ ;md unf"r .. 
tUJIa,f.~ .bro!.ber f)f Aureng ?e»t, . 
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received consists or. the same' compositions 'tl;llicla 
under the .title qf l"eda3 IUl'l:e been revered by the 
HindUs for,hundreds if .not thousands W yeari. 

These Vedas are four in number: the Rigveda, 
the Yajl1rveda, the Samaveda, and the At'har
va Veda; and some writers reckon the books 
It'hasa and the Puranas as a fifth or supplemental 
Veda. By the age .of the Vedas is not meant 
the period at which they were actually com
posed, but that in which they were conected and 
arranged by the sage Dw~payana surnamedYyasa 
or the Compiler., or about fourteen· centuries be
fore the Christian rera, anlfnine hqndred years 
before· Pisistratus performed the same .office for 
the, works of Homer; in danger of, being lost, 
owing to the practjce of the public rehearsers who 
only de<'laimed detached passages and episodes. 

The At:herbau or m~fe 'I!foper1y At'herva 
Veda is supposed to be more modem than the 
other three I!ooks, a.nd indeed to be a compilation' 
from 'them., The antiquity also of many .of. the 
puranas is -questioned, but their real author .and 
precise date i~ 'of little-tonsequence, since the 
fact 'of their peing :really the sacred books of In. 
dia is acknowledged. 
\ ,The-Vedas consist of.a 'compilation ofp_rayers 
or A/untru ~pd byin~,. the complete .collection 
of ,which is·called Sanb'ita; and of precepts and 
~~IXl' called Brahma.~a., ,The. .theology of 

~ 
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Indian scripture including the- argumentative 
part or Vedanta. is contained in 'tracts. called 
Upanishads, and to 'eacll Ved~ a treatise called 
Jyotish is annexed, explaining the adjustment 
of the calendar for religious purposes .. 
- The Rigveda contains :chiefly encomiastic 
tnuntras, and its name is derived from the :verb 
Rich to 'laud; these pra.yers are mostly in verse, 
and together with similar passages in any other 
Veda are called Rich. . The authors of thes~ 
hymns are various, some of them being ascribed 
to different- deities male and female, others to 
kings and prince"St ·br to sages and holy men. 
This. Veda contains iIi its last chapter the cele~ 
)Jrated Gayatri, or Indian priest's confession of 
faith, which is thus translated by l\Ir. Colebrooke • 

. " This ne\v and excellent praise of thee, 0 
splendid playful sun I is offered by us to thee. 
B~ gratified by ihis lIly speech, approach this 
craving -mind, 'as a' fond man seeks a woman. 
:May that sun (Pushasi). who contemplates and 
looks into all wotlds be our protector. 

, ~'LET l!S MEDJT ATE ON' TllE ADORABLE LIGHT' 

-Olt 'THlf DIVINE RULER (SAVITRI). MAY 1't 

GUIDE OUR INTELLECT. Desirous of food we 
solici~ the gift of the splendid sun r Saritri) 
:who should be studi6!lsly worshipped~ Vene. 
rablemen,guidedbjthe understanding, salute the 
.divine sun (Sat·itri) ;with oblations and praise.'~ 
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I do not wonder that one of the first objects 
of worship should have been him who 

'Vith surpassing glory crown'd 
:Looks from his sole dommion like the 
God of thili neW 'World, 

Or that the-'~ splendid playful sun," should have 
been regarded as the embodying of that divine 
intellect which pervades and governs all things. 
Dut soon the type was considered as the thing 
typified, and the sun once adored as God,,tbere 
were no bounds to the wanderings of the .human 
imagination; and though the instructed sages ever 
considered the suri, the air, the fire" as types of 
their Creator"the vulgar soon adopted that my .. 
thology which personifies the elements and pIan
ets, and peoples heaven and earth with various 
orders of beings.. Thus though the Vedas dis:" 
tinctly recognize but one God, their poetic Ian. 
guage does not sufficiently distinguish the Creator 
from the creature; and: though. the numerous 
titles of.the deity be iJ.ll referable tQ the sun, th~ 
air arid 'fire, and these three. again but signify 
the 'One God, these title~ insensibly. became 
the names of separate deities, who. usurped 
the worship -due only. to the 'Supreme intelli
gence. 

The name of the Yajurveda. 'Signifiell that it _ 
concerns oblations and sacrifices. Soon after it 

.was compiled by Vyasa'it became p011uted, and 
13 
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a new revelation .called the White Yajusb was 
granted to Yajnyawalkya. while the :t:emains cL 
th~ former Yajusb is distinguished by the title 
.of the -Black Yajurveda. Some of the prayers 
called Rich are, included in this'Veda, but its 
own peculiar muntras are in prose. 
, .A peculiar deg~ee of . holiness is attributed to 
the Sama..veda, as its..name. signifies that whiCh 
<lest~ay9 sin. Its .texts ,are usually .chanted. 
and Lhave occasionally been delighted .with the 
solemn. tones .issuing from the domes of the 
na.tive temples, at snnset,. before ,the momept 
for the.cer~Qnial Dtblutions.had arrived. 

The last Of At'harvan Vec.la is. chiefly used at 
xiteE{ .for ,conciliating the deities, af for drawing 
down cUnes. on enemies, and contains some 
prayers used at. Iustrations. As. a specimen of 
the Hindu taste in curses,. I send you the follow
ing) "Destroy \I 0 sacred grass", my foes; ex
terminate my enf!mies; annihilate all those who 
hate me!t .0 precious gellll" 

The .most .remarkable part of the At'harvan 
Veda consists of the treatises called Upanishats. 
Tqe. meaning ()£ this word is divine 8cience~ or 
,the knowledge. of God;.. -and the Whole of the 
Indian theology is professedly founded on the 
Upanishads, which are either extracts from the 
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Vedas, or essays belonging to the Indian Sctip.. 
tures. " 

To give you an idea of the doctrines con. 
tained in the Vedas, and of th~ style in whicb 
they are conveyed, I shall transcribe sotne pas.. 
sages from that portion 'of the Rigveda called 
Aitareya Aianyaca; the four 'last lectures of 
which, containing the most sublime ·account Qf 
the creation, excepting that In the book bf G~ 
nesis, that I.have.eyer !Det with, are translated 
by Mr. Colebrooke in 'hi~ essay on the Vedas, 
published in the eighth vol. of the Asiatic ROot 
searches. 

The fine passage, however, 'which opens thi$ 
portion of the sacred writings, is followed by 
some of a very different 'cast; which make it 
"lose discountenanced, and like folly-show;'t' 
so that one knows not whether most to admire 
the great man who c~:mceived the' tirst, or 'to
despise the compiler who 'could place such ill .. 
assorted materials tOgether. 

", Originally this (universe wa.~ indeed SOOL. 

'Only; nothing else whatever existed, a<;tive or
inactive~ H:m thought, 'I will create worlds. 
Thus JlE created tl1ese various worlds;. water. 
light, mortal beings, and the waters. That 
water. is the -region above :th.e beave~, which 
heaven upholds; the atmosphere comprises- light, 
.t~e earth is ~ortal; and the legions below are 
the waters." ' 
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• 
,After pro~eeding to describe the production 

of all beings from the mundane egg floating 
on the waters, t~e Aitareya asks, "What is 
this soul? that we may worship him: Which is 

• 
the soul? Is it that" ,by which ,a .man sees? By 
which ,he h~ars? By which he smellS' odours? 
By which he utters speech? By ,which he ,dis .. 
criminates a pleasant or an unpleasant tas~e? Is 
it-the 'heart, or understanding l Or the mind, or 
~ilI i Is it sensation? or power 1 or diserimina .. 
-1i9n i or comprehension? or perception? or re~ 
tentiQn? or attention? or application? or taste 
(or pain?) or m~morY? or assent? or deter
mination? or animal action? or wish? or de .. 

" ' 

sire? 
, ," All these are only various forms of apprehen
sion. But this (soul consisting in the faculty 
-()f.apprehension) is BRAHM A ; he is INDRA, he is 
,(PRAIAPATI) the lord of creatures: these gods 
are he.; and sO,are the five p~imary elements, 
e~rth, air, the etherial. fluid, water and light; 

,these, and,the same joi.ned with minute objects 
,a.nd other tseeds of e~istence, and again othel" 
_beings produced from eggs, or borne in wombs, 
DrJorigi~ating in hot.moisture, or springing from 
plants ;.·whether horses, or kine, or men, or, ele
phants, whatever lives, an~ walks, or flies, or 
whatever'is immoveable, as trpes and .her,bs: 

d:aU that.isJhe'-eye·ofintelligenc~ On' int~llec't 
every thing is founded: the world is .the eye of 
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.intellect ; ,and intellect is its foundation. In
telligence is (Braltme) the great one .. 

"By this intuitively intelligent soul, that 
sage - asc~nded from the present world to the 
blissful region of heaven; and, obtaining alI his 
wishes, ,became immortal. ,He ,became im
mortal. 

" 1\la1 my speech be founded on understand .. 
ing ; .and my mind be attentive to my utter
ance. - Be thou manifested to me, 0 se1f~mani

fested (intellect!) For my 'sake, 0 speech ~d 
mind r approach this Yeda.· .1\1ay what I have 
heard be unforgotten: day and night may I 
behold this; which .I have studied: Let me 
think the .reality:' let me speak the truth. May 
it preserve me; may it preserve the teacher; 
.me ma.r it preserve; the teacher may it pre-
serve; 'n!ay it preserve th~ teacher." . . 

To tbis' lang 'quotation 1 will ,only add .the 
conclusion of a hymn on· the 'same subject, 
which is .found in a .different part of. the Rig

-veda. 
" 'Vho knows exactly, ,and.who, shall ~n this 

world declare, whence' and why this creation 
took place l· The gods are', s!lbsequent : to the 

-production 'of .this ,world; then who.can know 
whence it. proceeded 1 or 'Whence ·this yaried 
world. arose? or whether it .uphold itsel£ or. not? 
He, who is in the highest ~h~ven, the ruler 
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.of this universe, does indeed know; but not 
another can possess that knowledge!' 

'P~rbaps you will be as much' struck as I 'was 
with the -grandeur and simplicity of "He 
.thought, I will create worlds; thus He created 
these worlds!" :But -you must be aware that 
this is the creed of the . learned, and nOt that 
of the p-eople, who are taught the common my .. 
thological fables of the alternate destruction and 
renovation of the: e~rth,· ·with the periodical 
sleep of Brahma, or t:athei of Vishnu, ,the pre
serving power, during whose slumbers the genius 
of destruction prevails. ," , r 

These better notions 6f the VedaS, and' par
ticularly those of the Aitareya: Aranyaca. are 
professedly the fundamental doctrines of ·the 
ph~losopheJ.·s of the Vedanta sect, whosF specu
lati~ns appear 'to coincide nearly with those of 
Berkeley, "and 'perhaps, of Plato. The SaStra 
which contains~ the" doctrines of the Vedantas is 
ascribed to Vy~sa, and the commentator is San
cara, who e:Jplains and enlarges the very an
cient and almost obsole~e texts of this. ~l.uthor. 
The 'opinions of this 'school concerning matter' 
are, that it has. no existence independent on 
mental perception, and ,consequently tha.t .exist
ence and p'erceptibility are controvertible terms. 
That external appearances and· sensations are 
illusory, and would vanish jnto nothing if the 
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divin& energy -'Whicb . alone sustaina them -wer& 
suspendt:d but for a moment.. 

Their notions concerning the human soul ap
proacb nearl, to the' Pantheism, of som~ other
philosophical sects, and may be understood trom 
the following text.. ~\ That spirit. 'from, which 
these created being. proceed; through 'Which" 
having proceeded from it, they livo I toward 
which they tend~ 41Id ;11 'lV/zick.t'kf!/ oro llltnU're
l!1 .. a6sorhed, thai 8pirit "u4, to· know; ! that 
spiri~ is the great one· .... 
Th~ . oldest philosophical sed; in l11dia apoo 

pearst however Ii to .have been that of th& fol<ol 
lowers of .Capila, inventor' of the Sane'hya or 
numeral -philosoptly which Sir ,William Jonell 
thought J;esembled the nietapbysjcs' of P,. 
thagora8, who is said; indeed, to have tral'en'ed 
into lnili, in search of knQwJedge, and who 
might PQssibly have adopted the tenets of the 

• •• Know first ':hat heaven and earth·~ eompaeted frame 
Aad flowing waters. and tbe starry flame. 
ADd both the radiaat ligl1t&s one comma. soul 
Inspires and leeds# an4 animates the wbole. . 
Thi& active Jnind, iafused through all'the space. 
Unites aad iniugles with tile mighty mass. 
Hence men and beasts the breath et life ebtaift • 

. Aad birds or air. and InOftSten 6f the main. 
Tb'etherial v)gou' is-i .. aU the same j 
404 "'r1. soul is fHk.d with equal flame." 

&l-.£~, 'D?dett-, TraJUlclid. 

q 
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:Brahmins his.in'structors. Nextto ~e Sanc'hya,. 
Gotama and Can{l(la invented ,the Nyaya,or 10-
gic~l philosophy, admitting.the actual ex,istence 
of .mat«riatsubstance in the popular ,sense o( the· 
wor~ matter, and" comprising a )lod y of dialectics, 
witJI an artificjal method of reasoning, with dis
~inct. names for the,;three pa~ts.of a proposition, 
alld ,~v~I\ fOl: those C?f a regular syllogism· ~ 

The, philosophy. .of the Baudd'ha ~nd Jaina, 
religious sects, is branded with th~ name, of 
atheis~ by the orthodox. Brahm~ns, who assert 
that they'deny the existence of spirit independ
~nt. on matter" and coll"sequentIy, that 'of the· 
sJIpreme .intelligence.. But· 'We- may, I think, 
QPub~ how far the .assertions of enemies and ri. 
vall are enqt1ed to belie£ 
._ "jTp.J.is you.. see J~e forests and groves of Hin
~o.s,tan pro~uced' ,$ystems. of philo8oJ>hy long be
(Ote'She 

From heav'n descended to the low-roofed house 
o.f Socrates. 

* ~r WillijuD, Jonesl in h!s eleven~_:piscourse, printed in 
the 4th :vol. o( the Asiatic. Researches, p. 170, mentions the 
followin~ curious tlfldition .which, accotding to the author or 
the Dab¢an. prevalled,in the Panjab ... A~ong othel Indian 
curioalties ;Which Cj:lVis~~nes transrni1tea_t() his .1)nc1e# wu a 
tl:cknical 8!Jstbn , qf .logic which the Brabmjns bad cO,lllmuni. 
cated to the inqnisjt~ve G~eek,JJ .and. which the Mahomedan 
writer supposes, to have been the groundwork of the famous 
AristQ!eliaq Net-hod. 
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. And conjecture, and even ~adition seem to 
point them out as the origin' 0( all the' 

Streams that watered all, tJ1e sch,ools 
Of a<:ademies old and new, with those 
Surnamed Peripatetics, and the sect 
Eplcurean. and the Stoic: severe. . 

A thousand circumstances concur to identify 
the ancient religions of India and Egypt; and
to renqer it most probable that the' relation of 
their sciences and philosophy was not less inti·· 
mate. Which was the most anciently civilized 
of the two countrtes will 'probabbr ever remain 
undetenmned; but the Indians seem on many 
~CC51unts to lay claim to a superior antiquity •. 
Their physical situation, so)Yell adapted to the 
production o~ all ·t.ha~ natUfe r~quires, ~hile:it, 
must have been long before the ~uddy stores. 
of the Nile were hal?itable, is not the least -at .. -

gum~nt in their f~vour;, beSides, theittradition~ 
and . poems all, seem to point to the no~ ,'a~ 
the quarter whence Ptey "received 'their religion,. 
their science, th~ir ia.nguage, 8n~' thei{. con~ 
querors, which could not" have been'the case 
if they were originally from Egypt. It is pos .. 
sible that the same- origin may b~ common to 
'them both, anll that the similarity opserved in 
the moriuments of every ki~d in the two nations 
may be <4'awn from <?ne c,?JIlmon source. ' 

NoW the Greeks confessedly borrowed, from 
o 2 . 
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t~i Egyptians, !Jut transportipg theIr coarse' 
and clumsy imagery into their own _charming 
eli mate,. genius refined and purified it with her 
magic .touch, and, fOJ'med ev~n in the infancy 
of happy Greece those moqels1 which like the 
id~a1 beauty of the painter, future times have 
sought tiIlceasingly t() emulate, but ~ought in 
Y+lin'l while ·tKe- aneietlt mothers of art~ con
iinued their massy and ill-formed works, as if 
the· palsied AaJid of time- had' brought them 
baek to a state- of infancy arid fixed them -in 
ftreeoterabte 'tnedl0eclty.. You h~ve onty 'tOt 

compare th.e rude sketc1l1 send ,you of a stin 
l"I.1.de~ deity", witb th~ 'beautiful head of th~ 
Apollo" and if for- a moment y~tl cail f0rget it&> 
deformity to think of the ingenuity that made 
the elepllant's- 'head'the symbol of the god 01 
Jetted, . j shalf think, you deserve to- w l>om &' 

lJrahn1in in your- ne»f:- nsit to' this world, and 
tC1lJ~ one 'oF Geriesa~s especial favourites,. with 
wnog~ name '1 coitclUde tbt3 letteY, the subjecC 
of which is ~~culiarly'his. own.. . . 

. , 
J 

LET';rEIt VI. 

Yon- Hatter me exttemeJy by desiring 
HIe rontinuance 01 so grave a correspondellce 
as mIne un the subject of' Ind~a has hitherte. 

II See the prate of Gentsa~ 
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been, and, what is WOfSe~ I fear I cannot pro. 
~se to be much more amusing in future. The 
truth iSo that the literature of the East has hi .. 
therto been kept so totally distinct from that 
.of Europe, that the moment one touches on an 
oriental subject, one £Dnjures up the figures of 
grave professors Mth cauliflow~r wigs, and ex
pects -to hear beef and mutton talked of in the 
orlgimd Hebrew... Now really it has often mor .. 

I ' 

.tined me, to think 1 was living nnder the sam~ 
gO\"ernment 8I1d protected by the aam~ law~ 
'With my fellow.subjects -in India. and tliat 1 
knew as little about -them as about the inhabit
ants of l\f-ercury. who are 50 enveloped in sun,.. 
!learns as,to be dark with ~:t~s of lightJ s~ 
that you owe ,to_ my "'Vanity all tht!se Ion&" 
-stories of philosophers and poets with which J 
l1are treated you for some time past. 

:I ~m not $ttre that I was not once, liab\e t9 
the reproach of European prejudice so far as t9 
tdespise immeasurably th~ iIiftdti meekness, ao~ 
=balfpalish; and perhaps l-sbould ~e ashan;t.ed to 
.own that I had, so far strayed ti'em·gQod·llature' 
,and good..senseo as t& ,forgel, t;bat whatever re
proaches may be desenred by'8ome pf th~ Hi~ 
.dus for their moral practices, thelundattu~~t¥ 
.principles Df morality itself l\l'e eo firmly im
,planted in th~ soul of mao 'dlat llQ vi(:io(l6 
\practice and no mistaken code cap' .~~Jip . . 
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their natur~~ and that we should look on the' . , 
historian who should tell us of laws which' 
enacted' theft and murder, or punished honesty 
and benevolence, with as little credit, as' on hint 
who should talk of "men wh~se heads dO' grow 
beneath their shoulders.~' 
. Our missi~naries ar~ very apt. to split upon: 
this, rock, and ~n order t~ place our religion in 
the brightest 'light, as if it wanted their feehle 
;tid, they tay claim exclusively to all the sub
,ime. ptaxims of lIlorali,ty, ~d tell those they 
msh to convert, that theIr own books contain 
nothing ~ut abomi~ations, the belief of which 
they must abandon iIi orde~ to receive the pure~ 
doctrine of Christianity. Mistaken men l could 

,'they desire a better opening. to their hopes than 
to find already established that . morality which 
says, it is enjoined to man even at 'the moment 
'of destruction to wish to benefit his foes, f' as 
the sandal tree in the instant qfits overthrow sheds 
perfume on the axe "Ihatfells, it." 
. ~oW happj ,would it, be if instead of 'fighting 
with the' air as these 'good 'm~ perSist'in' doing, 
they were employed in teaching the rudiments of 
'lrnowledge~ i~ ~~ar~hing for, 'and.compiling such 
1:no~al ,passages from the 'ancient 'Hindu bObks, 
'as, taughito the yopng Indi~n~, might improve 
them" and tender them worthy of stiJl further 
~dvai1tages, an improvement 'they would'be' far 
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from refusing, as it would. accord with their 
prejudices, and being founded' on the wisaom 
of ~eir forefathers would carry with 'it the au
thority of religion ~nd the attractions of affec-.· 
tion. Should we hear of the habitual want of 
truth in the "HindUs; if from their infancy they 
were exercised in those' sacred pasSages where 
truth in all her sublime and attractive array is 
identified with the' universal soul, and made 
familiar Wi~ the strains 'of the poet, who speak
ing of the invi~lability of a promise, sings, 
'~l:lefore the appointed hour even thou thyself 
art not able to destroy the tyrant to whom thOJ,l 

hast promised life; no more than the 'sun is able 
prematurely to close the day which he himself 
enlightens· .'~ 

In iiliort I consider morality like the sc;i,ences 
and arts, to be only slumbering not forgotten. 
in India j and 1Jtat . to awaken the Hindus to a 
knowledge o( the treasures in their own hands. 
js the only thing wanting to set them fairly in 
the course o{ improvement with other natioJ)s •. 

Everywhere m"the ancient Hindu boQks we 
find the maxims ofthat'pure and sound-JIlorality 
. 'Which: is founded on the nature of man as a. ra
tional and -social bein!!. Their laws_ the~selves 
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pioriburic~ futtrre punishments ~g~inst the' hypO: 
ctit~ and 'fraudulent; while the vioiation' of 'p,.e: 
Social relati~I1s by the t!ornmission ot: :adultery lSI 
punished witli .a se\l'erity beyond tlin 'exercisetl 
by almost aby other people.. Even the minot 
m,oral or rule of courtesy has :no~ 'been neglect .. 
ed by the lawgivers, for Menu says, ... Let one 
not insult those wno want a. limb; wl10'are un. 
learned, who are advanced,in age, '\Vho have no 
b.eautY,no.wealtb, or who are ofigttbble birth." 
Ma.xlm~ which might have.beemne' the noble 
'courtesy Of the Spa.rtans, while' Aihenian po
liteness'searcHy exeeeds that other sayiog 'of 
ine sage, ,U Let .a man 'say 'What is true, but let 
'Him Say whal is pleasing." , 
. The Hin,dus claim the honour of having in .. 

.tvented the method :of teaehin'g by'apologues, 
and whatever we may think of too justice with 
'Whicli the claim is, made, wlieir 'We remero .. 

< ber' the fables used by. Samson, it ,is beyond .. 
Jio4bt tha.t- one-'of toe :Q'de~t collections of fables 
in existence' :iz :iliat long known' in Europe by 
the title: of Pilpay's Fables, bilt which Mr. 
Wilkins baA 'restored' to its 'Original name of 
'}Ieetopadesa, where "rules :ahd .maxims for the 
,government ot, 'a state,·4 hnbSehold~ -and one·s 
'()wn c~>Dduct, are aptly illustrated in a series of 
f1pOIO~llCS t~l~t~il b1 a B1l-h'~' *11to1'1 to his 
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pupils, ,two young princes ,whom lIe prepares for 
the exercise of regal poweJ.: at the request of 
their father. . 

I am not, sure that I need defend the laws Qf 
the Hindus as I ba\:edone their morality, because 
I do not recollect ever bavipg .been unjust towards 
them myse1f1 bQt I th,nk that they bear th~ im. 
preSsiQD pia, ce.rtain'state,of <:ivilizatioD, which 
does not appear to nave .been Jar enQugh act. 
"anced, to ha.ve restored, to. men that portion of 
liberty which in times of ,high c::ultivation is na .. 
turally recovered from the laws instituted in the 
early stag~ of society. when lawgivers, delight .. 
ed with th~lr first triumphs over sayage man, at .. 
tempt to -render their regulations perfect, bY. 
making them reach to ~ve~ offence and degree 
i>f offence whether ptlblic OJ' private. Accord. 
ingly we .find among the Hiudu.laws, a number 
of JiivQlou,_ and ve¥.atiQU$ details ,interfering 
'With almost ~very employment and every action 
iOf bum3.Q .life. ,f9r instance, the laws 'Of Menu 
,contain ,prohibit.ions .agai~st biting the nails, ~r 
washing the feet .in ~ p~ of yel1~w mind metal, 
with cautjons not to walk in the shadow of a 

copper.~oloured Of ,red-h~ed man, besid~s tedi. 
-ous ,sumpttW'JT laws, especially regarding the 
dress of women.·, . 

However, there are ,among these laws many 
thjt ~ew the legis1ator to bav~ been wise' an~ 
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humane, and give us a high idea of the govern.: 
ments of ancient India. ''rh~ 1~ws of Menu
which you may read in Sir William: Jones's 
Translation, are said~. to have 1;>een compiled 
about nine centuries before' Christ; 1;>ut as the 
age ofl the. Vedas is. fixed, .considerably earlier, 
we may conclude that the 'laws themse.lves arC:' 
muclr more ancient, whether, handed down by 
tradition or preserved in writing~. 
, From this code: it appear~ that the, ancien~ 
Hindu courts were, beldl openly by'the king OJ.: 
by his judges, who Plight be. chosen from ~thet: 
of' the. three first or twice-born castes, alth~ugh 
<a. Brahtni~ WflS nreferrep. The judges are en~ 
joineu to ~nderstan4 the expedient, but to pro: 
nounGe according to the strict interpretation of 
the law. Three witnesses w¢re required to prov~ 
-an'accusation, 'which witnesses :might be of any 
;class, and where women were concerned"wome~ 
;were 'als9.to 'be witnesse~. I am ,sUr~ you will 
.;admire ~the laddies~ which the judge is directed 
',to ,make to the witnesses. "The soul.itself is 
;ts own 'Witne~s, the ,soul itself is its own ,refuge: 

, .... There, are ,eighteen principal '<titles' of .la.w .irecording to 

:Men~., the ~e~ ,first, or,~bi~hrcot;l~ern. de~ts.,de~l8 •. part.
nerships, boundaries, sale and purch~e, ,an~ :mastel'6 Ilfld 
.servants; J lth and 12thl assault and slander; 13thl lareen,.; 
14th/r?bbery; 15th, adultery; I'6th,' matrilDoniaI 4lisputes; 
·17tbiinlieri.tance; 18th,gaming.' ',. .."'-
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Offend not thy conscious soul the' supreme in
ternal witness of men! The sinful have sai~ in 
their hearts, None sees' us; yes, the gods rus:. 
tinctIy see them; and so does the spirit within 
thefr breasts·'" i think you must recollect my
telling you that the' Parsees in Bombay regu
lated their own affairs by their Paneha'it or vil
lage' council. This Pancha'it is borrowed by 
them from the Hindus, and consisted of a little 
jury which received and decided on evidence 
under the head man of the, village or Patel, who 
was again subject to the governor of a larger 
district, and so on through 1;everal gradations 
to the sovereign himsel£ Every village or ra
ther township was surrounded 'with its fields, 
which were sometimes cultivated in, common, 
'but more. frequently' each man' tilied his own 
ground, and, there was besides a· village waste, 
'which served for the common pasturage of the 
inhabitants. In each township there were twelve 
principal persons, 1st, the patel or magistrate; 
2d, the registrar; sd, and 4th, the watchmen of 
the V11lage and of the ,crops; 5th, the distributer 
of ' the waters; 6th, the astrologer, who :ari-

• It is true that a species of pious fraud is not ,only allow
ed but honoured. by being called the speech or the gods~ 
when by bearing false'wilness one'may save an innocent'per

'80D. This vicious,prineiple of course leads 'to perlUT1 '()D 

.ther occasions. . 
~ 
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nounced the seasons for sowing and reaping ~ 
7th? the smith; 8th, th~ <carpenter; 9th. the 
potter; 10th, the washertnan;' Ut11, the harber, 
and l~th, the -silversmith f who is sometimes a+ 
-eluded from the ~umbet, and his .p1aee lilled by 
the viIlage poet or scboolma~er", These twelve 
received a compensation for their labour in land 
-Of in fees from the 'cmpa of' their 'neighbours; 
and such was the constitution of each township, 
whose internal tegulations suffered no change~ 
.whatever l><>litical 'r~v61iltions might happen in 
the state. The laws or customs concerning the 
propeI11 oflan·q. have unfortunate1y either beel'l 
lost or are so vaguely expressed as to have le~ 
to considerable controversy in our times;, and 
to a more setious disadvantage ill the difficulty 
!Qf settling ,'a; :fi~ed revenue without committing 
,ipjustiee to the landholdet". Very many au
.thorities ,have been adduced to prove that the 
'6O'Vercign was the ,possessor 'of the soil, and that 
..the usnfroct only belonged to the landholder: But 
'1 oWll that to Ine the arguments for the ~ontrary 
,opinion appear the strongest, inasq1uch as the 
~ight pf sale and inheritance are llnqlJestioned •• 
The king's revenue arose from a sixth of the 
produce -of the 'land, which 'might be l~galIJ .. 

-
-See Wilks's History of Mysoor, wbo quotes Mentl. ch. 9th, 

't. 44-; tbuji:'" Cultivated land is the property or bim who cut 
-away the wood, or Drst,cleared and tilled jt.~ 
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and indeed often was, redeemed fOf a price in 
money. 

The Hindu law of inheritance divides the 
property into eqUal shares, two of which go to 
the eldest son, one and a balf to the next, and 
one t(} each of the others; or the eldest SOD 

takes ,one share, and the best -article out of 
the chattels of his father; besides which, a single 
sheep or other animal may not be divided, but 
is given to the eldest. To the unmarried daugh
ters the brothers give each a fourth of his share 
as portions. The sons inherit first, then the 
daughters and wif~ after whom all descendanfl:,. 
male or female, real or adopted, hefore colIa..< 
tera! relations. 

Shoul~ a whole faIIl11y choose to relI!ain to.. 
gether, the eldest son takes his father's place, 
and enjoys the property Undivided, providing 
for aU the rest as his father did in bis lifetime; 
a custom which reminds one of the patriarchal 
times when Lot sojourned with Abraham till 
they increased so greatly, when Abraham divided 
the property -and they parted, Lot jOurneying 
towards the East, and Abraham dwelling in thq 
land of Canaan. 

I feel a little angry however with one part cL 
the code ot blepu, where be says that a womau· 
may ntver be independent, but that in her 
youth she belongs to her father, on her marria~ 

~ 
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to her.husband, and, on, his death to,her sons or 
other male relations; and again, that' a wife, ,a 
son, and a slave can have no property independ. 
ent on the husband, father. or master; thus 
classing the'm together. 

However we must not look upon the state of 
,slaves in the Ea~tjn the same light in whi~h we 
have been accustomed .to, consider the negroes 
in the West I~dies. ~ A. man purchased by 
a Hindu or l\fahome4an becomes" one of ~is' 
family, and is lial?Ie to no. greater hardships 
.than the son of hiS- purchaser, :and is frequently 
treated with- as much consideration. The. eldest 
servant of' Abrah~~'~ hous~'rul~d,over all 'that· 
he had, and was charged by his master with~ the 
cate of providing a'wife for. his only son j' an~ the 
maI?ners in ,the East have been so stationary that 
,no material change has taken' place. in ,the situa-; 
ti<:>D of slaves. AU the laborio~ occupations of 
husbandry which European merchaJ;lts forced 

. their slaves in foreign climates to perform, have 
"always, beeu carried on in, the East,by free h!ls
\bandmen; ,and all the mechanical arts ,by free 
persons of particular. classes, s_o that the'slaves 
could only be household servants., ,and by living 
eonstantly it) the families to- which. they be. 
longed, they acquired claims. to tenderness and 
'consideration which were s~ldo~ if ever. resisted, 
. In perusing ~he· Ja.ws of Menu.xo~ 'will no . . 
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doubt. -be' struck as -1 was -with the number of 
laws -favourable to tlre Brahnrlnicalorder. For 
instance;, in the 8th chapter, ". Never shall tlie 
king slay a Brahmin though convicted of all 
possible crimes: let him banish the' offepder 
from his realm; but with. all his property secure 
and I his body unhurt. No greater crime is: 
knoWn on earth than' slaying a Brahmin,· and, 
the king therefore must not even form in' his· 
mind an idea 'of killing a priest." And again, 
in 'the 1st chapter, "Whatever exists~ in the, 
universe is all' in effect, though not iIi form~ the· 
wealth 'of' tlie Brahmins, since the Brahmin is 
intitled -to it all by his primogeniture and emi
nence~ of birth." 
- Would one not imagine that the spirit, if i!ot 
the letter, 'of these laws had transmigrated into 
the pop.es and their myrmidons during the middle 
ages? If the unfortunate brother of Chandra ... 
gupta~ whom the Greeks. call Sandracottus, feU a 
victim tQ his expr~sions of contempt for a filthy 
and defotmed Brahmin, we hav'~ seen an empero!: 
(Henry ~V.),distinguished for'many virtues an~ 
'possessed of considerable talents, standing far 
thre~ days barefooted in the depth of winter, -at 
the gate of the haughty bishop$' of Rome; and 
-another' Henry. among the'most virtuous of the 
English monarchs, receiving stripes at the tomb 
()f him who had made his life a·"eonstant'martyr .. 

S -
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dome If the BrahnJi~ ptotected in their per .. 
sons and property, yet presided in courts where 
they co~demned' others to the severest penalties 
()f the laws, the: 'priesthood of Europe; no less 
privileged, while they daimed: exemption from' 
all secular jurisdiction, exercised the power of 
life 'and death in tlieir ,.own courts, to which 
~very man walJO amenable, whose strength in' 
arms was not sufficient to protect him. Happilr 
for Europe the priesthood \1'a5 not hereditary 01" 

confined to one class. The constant influx'of 
new members. whQ brought samethiri~ of the. 
common world'into the cloister,. preserving their 
family telations and th~ cOnn~ctions-of country,. 
prevented their becoming a distinct, caste, an 
evil which would inevitably have prolonged the 
darkrless which so. long overWhelmed the wesient 
world,. ifit ~a.d not confirmed it for ever. It is 
scarcely possible to imagine any two systems 
more nearly allied t1i~n those of the Brahmins 
and of the priests. of t.he middle ages. ThEJ 
lnonasteries in the 'Vest, endowed by royal 
patrons, and epriehed 1>y the pi~us contribu~ 
tions ,of all runks, were ~nly rivaUed by the 
magnificence of the Hindd temples, supported 
by royal and private grants ~f land, and othet 
valuables, 'and adorned-with the jewels' of the 
piou$, or the expiatory ofi'erlngs of the offender. 
TIle priests of both classes esteemed it more 
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honourable to subsist by alms tha~ to labdull 
and both arrogated to, themselv~s. the 1 right of 
instructing and. guiding the people, and o( di., 
(ecting the secret ,cDuncils of .their monarchs., 

The ~ria.Is hy ordeal so £Ommon in Europe in 
the middle atges, have, subsisted from time iU}.\ 
memorial .in India, and, though general)y dis,. 
used, they pre, still of authority,. and have been 
app~ed to at. Benares so ,late as A. D .. 1 ~83~ 
Robe,rtson; in his. History of Charles the Fiftb~ 
supposes that these ,trials were invented in Eu. 
rop~ ta remedy the defects ofthejudicial proceed: 
ing$ of those times~ :and to guard against the nUt 

merou~ frauds, and the injustice whi<;h could. not 
j 

put arise frQm the practice of allowiJlg a man to 
<;lear himself from I1ny acc,usation' by compurga. 
tioD, or the oaths ofpimself and, his n.ejghb~s or 
felation$. But the fxgeme. similarity between 
the j;rial by ordeal as practised. in ,India., and the 
appeal to the justice of,GQd corpmon in Europel 

W'o1,1ld lead us t~ believe that .they had a. coin .. 
mon and mote., ancient origin. 'Pte priDciples 
on which &Uch appeals .::est; are indeed ~ounded . 
in ~huma.n nature,: and have given rise not ~1 
to these absurdities, but.io,the belief- ill migic; 
and the 'train of iollies atteil<lant bn it. It.ls 
natural for the savage, in such cases as his own, 
iagacity is incompetent to' investigate atld to de
cide, to look to some superior' power for aid~ 

H 
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and in many cases the workirigs of conscience 
itself, on being brought to a test, which it was 
firmly believed was directed by a Supreme omni
scient, Being, would produce effects consonant 
to the justice of the, cause, and every such event 
would give strength to' the popular faith'in the 
efficacy of the trials. The rocking-stones which 
are found on the coast of Cornwall, and other 
part$ of England, were used as an ordeal by the 
Druids; and well migb~ fear' palsy the hatld ere 
it touche.d the rock of tria1, while innocence 
boldly ;tpproached and moved the ,mighty 
mass •• Notwithstanding these considerations 
whicn account fot a similarity of principle, 
the exa~t coincidence of many of the forms 
used~ persuades me, . that they are so many 
traces of the ancient and intimate connexiori 
whjch Sir. 'William Jones pronorinc~s, it would 
be' possible to. prove, between the first race 
of Persians and the Indians, to whom we may 
add the Greeks and Romans, the Goths and 
the old -Egyptians or Ethiops,' who accord
ing to him originally spoke the' same language, 
and professed the same' popular faith ': And 
probably: the more f1f..roiliar we become with the 
antique customs, laws and manners of Hindos-

... Se~'Mason'8 Caractacu., .for 'a 'beautiful exemplification 
.r this superstition of our forefathers. .' 
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tan, ~he 'stronger will the resemblances be found, 
and'the clearer the traces of the ancient can. 
nexion and subsequent separation of these . va.. 
rious tribes. 

But I will not detain you with my owri opi
nions on the subject, but state the facts on 
which they are grounded. T\le trial by ordeal 
is of n~e kinds, 1st, by the balance, 2d, by 
fire, Sd, by water, 4th, by poison, 5th, by the 

~ cosh a, 6th, by rice, 7th, by boiling oil" 8th, by 
ted-hot iron, and 9th, by images. 

The first, a trial by the balance, is made 
by the accused person performing worship to 
the, fir~, and afterwards fasting a whole day, 
when he is weighed twice or thrice, and if-at 
the second or third weighing he is found heaviet> 
than at first he is guilty. 'The writing on the 
wall over against Belshazzar king of Babylon, . 
,,' thou art weighed in the balance, and found 
wanting," (Daniel, chap. v. ver. '27) of whjch 
text Milton has.. 'made so noble a u'se in the eruL 
of the 4th book of the Paradise Lost, 

The fiend looked up and kne,," 
His mounted scale aloftl nor more but fled 
Murmuring. and wlth him fled the shades of nigbL 

Probably refers to ,a similar irial used by the 
Babylonians; and Homer also makes Jove hang 
out the scales of life to weigh thP fl'ltA of his SOD 

Sa~edon. 
H 2 
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The t;econd and third ordeals,' those h1 
fire and water, were administered pretty ~uch' 
in the same manner as in the western courts~ , -
In the form,er, 'the culprit after his accusation 
had been publicly declared, walked through 
fire or over hot ~mbers.~ The antiquity -of this 
tri,al needs no fa.rthe! proof than the passage of 
the Ramayuna, .wnere Sita to dispel the suspi .. 
dons of Rama. passed through the fire. Its ex .. 
istence ~n ancient Persia is proved by Ferdousi, 
-OilE! of whose heroes, Syawousch, the eastern 
Hippolytus, passes through ,the fiery ordeal to 
clear himself from the guilt imputed to him Py 
bis. mother,.in.law. But the most extraordinary 
use of the fire ordeal that I recollect,. belong, 
to Europe:' I mean \he famous trial of the Mus .. 
arabic aml· Romish liturgies in Spain, during 
the eleventh century ~ which was had recou!se 
to after the trial by jud.icial combat; when, con .. 
trl:\ryto the. wishes oithe cour4.and the ipterest 
of the superior clefgy, the 'Champion of the 
M usarabic book, had triumphed over the knight 
of the Roman' faith •• · The Ias~ legal trials by 
fire or by water in England were in King John's 

* ,A story .Similar to this is related of a wee and & mit· 
Aonary at Delhi" unde~ -jahanghire, who nol bf:ing troubled 
with much faith, propesea the trial. The bzee shrunk from 
it. The Jesuit, knowing the emperors disposition, accepted the 
P'fopOSal, but the good-natured Shah interposed and saved h.im... 
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reign, ~ut I suspect that since that. time many 
an old woman has been drowned ~ endeavour
ing to prove her innocence o( witchcraft, by the 
trial whether she sank Qr swam in water. This. 
mode of trial ditr~rs 'but little from that of the 
HindUs, among whom the accused. is compelled 
to put his head under water, and if he raises it 
before a p~rson appointed for the purpose has 
walked a certain distance, be is guilty. 

The trials by poison are of two kinds. One 
is by swallowing poison from the hand of a 
Brahmin after ~orshipping the fire, when the 
culprit is absolVed if he survives, and the other 
method is to take a ring out of a vase in which 
a venemous snake has been confined, who at 
once con~icts and punishes tlie unfortu.uato 
wretch if he bites him. 

The trial by the Cosha resembies that men
tioned in the fifth Chapter of Numbers,- whic1\ 
treats of the law of jealousy. Among the Hin. 
dUs it is conducted by making the accused per. 
son'drink of the water in which idols have been 
washed, while the' Jews put the dust that 
covered the floor of the tabernacle into the 
water .. · In both cases indisposition within a pre
scribed time after the draught was the sign of 
guilt. . 
. Tlie tri~ by rice was performed by chewing 

consecrated rice,. and if it came out of, the 
mouth bloody ~r .dry ,the accused person waa 
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·condemned. The trial by images, called Dher~ 
rna and .A.dherma, or justice and injustice, con .. -
sisted in taking out of a covered vase a figure of 
lead or other base metal, or one of silver. The
silver image absolved~ and the base metal con
derimed. Sometimes pieces of black and white 
cloth with tbe images painted on them were used .. 

The trial by red-bot iron has been used in 
Europe in various fOfms. In the early history 
both of France and England, there are instances 
of .accused persons of high rank, particularly 
women, walking ovet red-bot ploughshares t and 
you doubtless remember the anecdote of one of 
the P~Ieologi, who, when required by the pa. 
ttiarch ot Constantfnopte to take a red-hot ball 
off the altar, begged the holy man to set bim the 
example, as certainly his innocence must be 
sufficient to guard him from harm, if it wer~ 
possible that a' soldier might remain unhurt. 
In this latter form of handling a hot baIl, a mall 
was tried at Benares, in the year 1783, on ,the 
following occasion. A man accused one San car 
of larceny, who pl~aded not guilty; and as the 
theft could not be proved by legal evidence, the 
trial by Drdeal was offered to the appellee, and 
acceptea by him ~ and after obtaining permission 
from the Honourable Company's government, ~t 
was conducted as follows, in the presence. ,of 
All lbrahim Khan, ,chief magistrate of Benares, 
ftom whos~ account of it, in the first volume of 
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the Asiatic Researches, I take the story. _ and 
indeed the rest of the history of Indian ordeals. 

" The Pandits of the court and city having 
worshipped the god of knowledge-, and pre
sented their oblation of clarified butter to the 
fire, formed nine circles of cow-dung on ~e 
ground; and, having bathed the appellee in the 
Ga:nges, brought him ~th his clothes wet, when. 
to remove all suspicion of deceit, they washed 
his hands with pure water; then having written 
a state of the case, ,and the words of the ~runtraJ 
on a palmyra-leaf, they ~ed it on his head; and 
put into his hands, which they opened am\ 
joined togethe~, seve!} lea~esofpippa1, seven of 
jend, seven blades of darbha grass, a few J1ow
ers, and some barley moistened ~th c~rds, 
which they fastened with seven threads of raw 
white cotton. . After this, they made th,e .hall 
red-hot, and taking it up with tongs, placed i~ 
in ~is hands:, he walked with it; step by step, 
the space of three gaz and a ,half, through eac~ . 
of the seven intermediate rings, and threw the 
b~U in the ninth, where it burnt the gras .. 
that had been left ~ it. He next, to prove 
his veraCity, rubbed so~e rice in the husk :he
\ween his hands, which were afterw~s eia.
mined, ,and ,!ere so far frc:p being b~ed, that 
not even a blister was raised Oil either of them •. 
Since it is ,the nature of fire to burn, the officen. 

* Ganesa. 
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of'the conrt, 'ana· peopla or.lJenare~, near five 
hundred 'of whom atten!ied the-ceremony, were 
astonished at the event;- ahd this 'weU.wisher to 
mabkinlf was perfectly' amazed. : It' occu~~ed. to 
his :weaK apprehension, that probably the fresh 
leaves aridi other :'thlnSS ~hich, as it has been 
mentioned, were placed in the hands of the ac
~used~ had prevented- their- being burned, be· 
~ides, ,the tiriIa: wag: short between nls,taking the 
balhmd:throwing it ;down: 'yet it is positively 
declared -in' the' Dherma Sastra, 'ana in the 
wntterl opinions of the mast respectable pundits, 
that the bahd- 'OJ a man whot speakS' ttuth can .. 
not be burned; and Ali Ibrahim Khan certainly 
sa.w~witlihis oWn eyes, a~ many others also saw 
witli theirs,. that the hands of the appellee in 
thi~ cause were' unhurt by tlie fire ': 'h~ waS', 
eon~equeDtly, discharged; but, tha:t tnen might 
in' future be I deterred' from demanding' the 
t~ial by ordeaI~ the ~ppellor waS committed for 
a weeke 
, . ~ear11' abOut the same time, another man 
$ubmitted to'the trial of hot ,oil, plunging his 
hand' into a vessel full 'Of it, to take out II ring) 
but 'the ;resnlt was different, f~r his hand was 
burnt,. 'and he was obliged to pay the value of 
ih'e'property he was tccused ot stealing. 

,Subh are the Indian ordea's, -for the practice 
ofwhicn I know no absurdity more like thatt the 
practice· or sitting in tlkei'na-a lIlethod of ob-
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taining justice~' or of enforcing a. petition •. 
founded,.I ~ct, on the fear of drawing ,down 
punishment by injuring a BrabmiD:r by ~hom 
this species of importunity is chiefly practised. 
When a person wishes to gain a point that he has. 
DO other means of carrying~ and therefore resolves 
to sit in dhcina, he places himself at the door o£ 
the person of whom it is to be obtained with a. 

da&,crer O! poison in Jiis hand, which he threatens 
to use if the master of the house goes out, or 
attempts to molest him; and as no sin is rom-. 
parable to that of causing the death of a Brahmin, 
the unfortuna~ person is' thereby completely 
arrested. 'The Brahmin continues to sit fasting ; 
and it is customary for the person arrested. to Wt 
also J so that it generally happens that the prose
cutor obtains his wish~ partly by. the dread of.his 
death, and partly by his importunity. lbe\ieve 
this· custom properly belongs to the Brahmins; 
but I recollect a curious instance of it among" a 

lower tribe in Bombay. Shortly after I wept there~ 
my tailor brought me a letter, inttwng me td 
beg the magistrates to take awaya,manwho sate 

in dherna at !Us door. 9n. inquiring into the 
case, I found that it was to recover .. wife..-It 
seems the prosecutor having a wife whom h.e was 
unable to support, dwitg a ~e of scarcity.' 
had made hep orer to the tailor~ who havUig a 
good business, was not only. able to maintain 
ber, but to dress her SQ well, that in.. time of 
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plenty she never thought of returning to lier 
former husband; who nevertheless, as she was 
able to do a good deal of work, -W-ished to have 
her back again. Not being able to obtain her" 
by intreaty, he had recourse to the method"by 
dhema, which I believe did not succeed, the 
,tailor rather choosing to give him a sum" of 
money than to part with the lady • 

. Many Brahmins obtain a subsistence from 
other Hindoos by sitting in dherna before their 
houses; but their demands in this case are so 
moderate, as to be readily complied with. Some 
of the Pundits admit the validity of an obligation 
extorted by ,dherna, while othe~s reject it. 

There is another kind of extrajudicial method 
of extorting justice, called the koor. A circular 
pile of wood is erected, and on it is placed a 
cow, or an bId woman, when the whole is set 
fire to at once. The object of this is to inti
midate the officers of government ot olhers 
front importunate demands, the whole guilt of 
the sacrifice being supposed to fall on those 
who force the constructor of the ~oor to adopt 
the cruel expedient. ~ 

These two barbarous ntethods of obtaining 
justice, mark a greater degree of insecurity than 
the general tenor of the Indian law~ and police 
would in~uce us to attribute to the state of so. 
ciety in ahcient India. It is probable, therel"ore, 
that. they had their origin during the civil, wars, 
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which desolated that country for some time 
previou~ to the Mussulman invasion, or were 
borrowed from some of the savage tribes ~ho 
occasionally macj.e their inroads from the North" 
Some other circumstances seem to give colour 
to such a supposition-such as the murder of 
innocent persons, in order that their ghosts may 
haunt .an enemy. Of this crime, you will nnd 
several instances detailed in the twenty-second 
article of the ninth volume of the Asiatic Re .. 
searches; but which are too shocking to dwell 
upon: liowever, I camiot help noticing the 
custom which prevailed in some of the Raj4 
poot tribes, of putting, to death their female 
infants. . 

It was only in the year 1789 that this custom . 
was known to prevail.; an,d shortly afterwards; 

I 

measures were taken to induce the~ by argu .. 
ments sanctioned pot only by natural feeling 
at:ld humanity, b!lt also by the religion they'pro
fess, to enter into an agreement to bring up 
their female children. Happily, this measure 
was productive of the best effect~, and it is 
probable, that, at pres~nt the custom scarcely 
exists. '. .' 

Here is a very long letter; I only hope it 
may entertain, or rather in~erest you" and that 
my endeavoUf~ t9 shew ,the Hindus, upon the 
whole, in a more favourable'light thall YOIl allow 
them to deserve, or that I confess I once thou,ht 



them worthy ,of, will not have entirely failed: 
at ,the saIne time we see them men, anti men 
fallen from 3 high state of civilization to one 
the JIlost humiliating" with all the train of 
vices which that humiliation is calculated to 
prod l1;ce, 

But we must not forget what they were once. 
Athens herself, aJas 1 groans under the sway of 
a Turkish Janissary J and the " mother of arts 
and eloquence~'.-she who was" native to fa. 
mous. wits" or hospitable"-now languishes in 
her ru~ns; and instead of the voice of commerce 
in, her streets, and of the Muses in her groves,' 
eChQeff only ;the, pitying sigh of the traveller. If 
indeed her genius still survives, and wa.tches 
over her august rUins, she has ,been soothed ,by 
pne 'bright gleam" which has shone upon her 
from out NQrth, though it has b<;en but to gild 
'ber tomb • ...-

)T18 Greece ....... but living Greece 'no more! 
So coldly sweet, so deadly fair, 
We starl i-for soul is wanting t.here. 
Hers is the loveliness in death 
That parts pot quite with parting breath: 
But beauty with that fearful bloom, 
That hue which haullts it to the tC?mb
Expression's last receding ray, 
A gilded halo hovering round decay, 
The farewell beam of fee1in~ past away! 
Spark of that ·flame-perchance of' heav'n1, birtb
Whie~ ile.ams~ bqt. w$rms no more ita cherisb'd earth! 

~JA,()Ua.. 
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LETTER VII. 

You will think me very presumptuous 
when I tell you I am going to mention the 
Indian astronomy in this Letter: but I measure 
my endeavours to give you the little information 
I have myself, by the curiosity I know YOll to 
possess, rather than by my abilities. -

Of all the sciences cultivated by man, astro
nomy is that which seems to raise him highest 
in the scale of beings. Sublime as the heavens 
in which it is conversant, it seems to detach hlIp 
from earth, and to place him in the midst of 
beauty, order, and harmony.. The magnificent 
'Vault of heaven, studded with its brilliant gem~ 
revolving in ceaseless and silent course, must 

. naturally have attracted the earliest regards of 
man;. and to trace the progress of astronomy 
from its first rude observations, would be to 
follo.w the history of human progress' from the 
beginning of the world. 

Itwa. natural that the remains of a profound 
knowledge ~r the laws of the'heaven1y bodies, 
with exact and perspicuous rules for calculating 
th'eit ph:el)omena, when first discovered in India, 
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should have attracted no common share of at. 
tention from the European phiJQsophersa- But 
on exainination~ the state of astronomy in'mo· 
dern India exhibits the same melancholy traces 
of decline an4 ruin whieh are discernible in 
every other science which -once Bourish~d in 
that venerable country, 

The antiquity wbich lIlay be assigned to the 
Indian astronomy has been disputed; but the 
general conclusion, drawn from the most re
spectable authorities, gives its earliest recorded 
observations in from three to four thousand years 
before the Christian rera. The arguments of those 
who contend that th~ Indialls'received their 
astronomy from the Greeks or Arabs, are refuted 
by the fact, that though the astronomerS' of 
Greece had every advantage over those of Hin· 
dosta~, excepting what they derived from' the 
antiquity of their -science, t,hey' fell into 
errors which ,the Hindus entirely avoided; to 

'which may be added, that the calculqs of the 
Hindus, more. correct than that of 9reece, 
agrees in its delineation of the heavens at a 
Tetnote period with the improved state of astro .. 
nomy in moi:lern Europe. Of the many proofs, 
however, of the originality of th~ science iIi 
Hindostan, ,the most remarkable is the rectin .. 
cation of the circle, the rule fQr computing the 
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length of its circumference, being Used in India 
before it was known in Europe·. 

The existc;nce of the Indian astronomy w~ 
Dot known in Europe till 1.1. de 1a. Loubere, 
ambassador of Louis XIV. at the court of Siam; 
brought with him to France some tables and. 
rules fot calculating the places of the sun and 
moon, -which were examined by Cassini, who 
bore testimony to their accuracy. Other tables 
were sent to Paris by the French missionaries; 
and bL Ie Oentil, on his return from India, 
where he had been to observe the transit of 
Venus, 4. D. 1769, brought with him another 
set of tables, and the Indian methods 0"£ calculat. 
ing; and in 1787, ll. Bailly published his As
tronomie Indimne, while in 1789 Mr. Playf&ir's 
paper on the same subject appeared in the Edi~ .. 
burgh Transactions. Such was the state of 
knowledge on this highly interesting subject 
when the Asia.tic. Society was esta~lished. Since 
that ~me, the volumes of their Researches have 
been enriched with a variety of papers on 
the Indian astronomy, from which I take the 
facts I .write to you, in hopes that though 
I understand nothing whatever of the science 
myself, you. may be induced, in the East, to go 

.* See Mr. Davis'. paper. ia lh~ &eCond ,o1ume 01' the Asiatic 
Researches. 
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on with studies 'in which I kno}V you have alJ 
ready made some progress. 

The Hindu books on astronomy have the ge
ner:u name of th~ ,Jyotish Sastras, in which are 
to be discovered traits of a bright light, .which 
must have illumined mankind at so very early a 
period,· that M. Bailly seems to doubt whether' 
we should not regard them as remains of ante
diluvian science, fragments of a. system 'that is 
lost, and whose ruins only serve to excite our 
admiration. 

The Surya Sidd'hanta· seems to be the Jyo· 
tish, Sastra of highest: authority, 'if it be not the 
oldest. It is· said 'to have been revealed by 
Surya, or the sun, 'to the sage Meya,. according 
to sOD;le about the year ofilie world 1956. The 
obliquity of the ecliptic is stated in it to be 240

, 

which~ if founded on actual observation at the 
time of compiling that Sastra, would confirm ita 
supposed antiquity. ' 

The Hindu division of the zodiac into, signs 

• Abul Fazzle, in the 'Ayeen Akberi. ennmerates nine 
:ei.ld'hantas or treatiselt on astrongmy; ht, the Brahma Sidd'. 
banta; 2d, Surya ,Sidd'hanta;' 3d, Soma Sidd'hanta; .tb" 
Yrihaspati Sidd'hanla; 5th, Goori' Sidd'hanta; 6th, Nareda 
'Sidd'ballta; 7th, Parasara Sidd'banta; 8tb, Poolustya Sidd'
hanta; 9th, Vashishtba Sidd'hanta. BuL there are JDany 
other treatises on the subject, either ol'iginal works er commen
taries on the ancient books. 

~ s 
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,~TIE~~) O~, ~N:P~ ,\\3 

1Hl.~ 4~~~S'. ~S Jlte t S~~ :~~ p~1fS~ ,! 'fheA"'y~at 'is 
sidereal, ana commences at the -instant pf the 
:su,fs ,en~~~ng "tlle:~jgl1l:~ri~s~ ·~9h,.~stn)~ort}ic~1 
~~~t~ ~o.D:ta,h;ljp'~ as lJl~ny ,pa,f$: 8.!,\~ fracti.o-O:s. of , 
.4aY!i. a~ Ae ,stan ~~( :e~c.h 1 ~ign •.. '. T.h~ ~i.vit~~.e 
,di[¥Sj fso~ t?~(~Foll~~i~.al y~r~ it}, .tej~~t;i.ng 
~h.~J f!~~#9_9~,;~parrt~i': j\¥'~: t~~ .. c;ivil yep'~ ',tlnd 
·~(m~1 ~~q i~~g~ ,~~ ',~\lnP~~ ,inj~aq, p(. m,i~ 
ruflb.t . I \ "! .) j , . 1 
JJ.'P ~-r:A ;.J..):"~ ~fJ1·':o c-- :' ... ' .. ~ JJ',,,. i ': ~L 

_ •. ITh~;~eP.9~J (~WX\'i'yJ1\~q,tt~ .u4\~a .S9.1}l'p'q~ 
,~~i~qti<2pSi RfJ~Ebl?1al].tts, i~ &h~~~PQmt~ of;. ti;rp.~ 
;C9~1l'~d )~a~fl~(j~ ~S~~f~Hg; t9 ~~)JlQt~~~~ 
~ex. p1H~t ~ye ·P .. l!~~1 j~ 1~p'pjuq~t~9n< ,~: !h~ pr§k 
pOint of Aries, or above a. thousand miUw.W}iRf 
y.~~ ~11'.h}!iUt~@l~~Yy.:.slo»hl~ ~~af pj:pod 
~~~Of~ !~~»h~r~jM~u2njb~laPl(tt.W§ti® ~Ja~ 
:(~U~l e.1,l9rffi9PiiJ\l~,ty,.L ~Ett~E:tl th<l~~:mn~utm"
~o}ll\ j~ -staFR\ldl, l1~P~.ulHLq'!P1-t4pWgirutJlt..~.da1 
$?h :Pt~}81li~!'(1llj\ ;f~!P.~ if·~iYiq~¥ ~ntol JP~tlqiJl~ 
*~t:~ ~~d K\'~~~jit~g YBg~;~!U~ o{I}()JI)e 
P.~:!WCt~ eiW}RP!).m f!<?:~ 1}9~PPM~J!t ;~kY~:tb~ 
gr~~!tr 1;Ypg j~..,~ JlJl..9~lis;~<; :p~.tiru1 p{ .t@ ~ 
~q~'m~~p.'If11; .. ~1~~fllo.f.J¥~iQQ.;!\1~y l1[q fQ1Uld 
¥>g~th~:f, !j~. :tsh~Jlr.s~ ·pt Arj~12 Th~ ~Uyisi.oI), pf 
~Y! .gr~~t~ Xpg( ~!l~. -,t9~' ~~tY?-Jt ~r@~,.)~'YttP~r; 
!\J.l~:C~:·>:l}~~1 ~r!:\\Rl\ ~@~H~,,,sqppp~,~4; !?:JlfVB 
pngtpat~~! ~y..: ~F\ pr~~~~l~q p".~~ .~eqqlJU?~.~ 
(c.:~~')":"h~ipX _ R~er~, J~eXl·p.r~ I'q_a~s~g~~~ 
~:' ~p~~elll.~J~~logj~fl~,~,;ti~!tJ }~E7 ' g~~4~':l1 

1 
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silver. brazen, and iron ages, among the 'Western 
poets. . 

nw really learned' Jyotisb Pandits have just 
notions of the ngure of the earth, ana of the 
~tonomy of the universe; but they, in appear • 
.a~e, agree with the populai- notions on' these 
-'Subject~ch as, tha~ eclipses ~ 'caused- by a 
'monster who occasionally interposes his ,head or 
his tail (Cetu and Baku, or the ascending and 
:descending no(les) betWee~ the earth 'and the 
Sw1 and nloon j and that the earth is a plain, 
tSupported on the b~cks ot elephants1 resting OIl 

.!f, tortoise,- an4 other ,equally puerile super. 
stitions. . 

lJut to return to the J'0tish Brahmins: ODe 
'of their methods tor finding t~e latitude IS by 
an observation or the Pala1J1uI, or shadow pro
j~cted frout- a perpencUcalar gnomon. when the 
sun; if In the 'equator; and the longitud~ is dI"".. 
r~d to be found by obserVa~OD of, ~unar 
eeUpses, 'calculated for the' first" meridian, which 
'the S'urya :Sidd'hanta -makes pass O'Ver'lu~ca 
&hitaea, Avanti (now Ougein)! and Sannihi~ 
~. In the, Surp Sidd'hanta, the meUiOd o~ 
observing the places ot the stars is brie1f, hinted, 
", Tk~ rutronomer '8/zould frame a 'pkere, and ez
~ine the l1pparent latitude and lo,!,gitude. ~ Com
mentators on: this 'passage' des~iibe th~ met~6d 
or makingth~ obse,rva#on. They direct a jphe~ 

I 
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tiCa1"inJtr~menf (goTayiinlra-') to be' constIiieted! 
On'the'pins or the axis of the sp1iere'm~t1tje 
~nded an . intersecting ,gi'aduatea' I citcl~ 
",hielt {app~ tb' be a ~e of deClliiation: 
a'he! golayailtra'is'"then rectified; so tliat -the 
am"pointa to the ~pole,: and tile horiZon'iS tn;e 
by a.water 'level.· .Ie The instillment being Bins 

• This "aD .nnilliry Iphere. VariOu. direetiont for cOn
Itructing it occur in dd1i:NDt astronomical bOoks of th~ Hina~ 
aniong others in the Sidd'hanta Sil'Omanil bi Bhucara ad. 
as'tronomel'; . who' flourished in the 'twe1tih: century' or the 
Christian 'Eta. liut lliere'is one tontained. in the Sufya SiM' .. 
haota lis folloW .. ' in .liLeraJ translalioa. ' 

.. Let'the utrOnOmer frame the surprisln; structure or the 
terrestrial and c:eL:stialspberes. ' ,r ' , 

'4Ha~g ~Usea' ~ wooden' globe 'to be m~e (of such iize) 
u be'pteases,;to'represent'the ~earth ~ with ~ BtaJl'fot the axis. 
passing through the ctnirel

1 ana' exceeding the globe at ~ 
ends t let him. place th~ supporting boopa.~ u also the equmoc':' 
tialcirde. . , 

.. 'Tbtee ciicles must be prepared (divided for sips and df-
trees) the radius of which Drost" agree with the .l'C$pective 
diurnai circles. in t>roporti~ :to the leqwnOctial: 1lie 'three 
c:iJdes ! mould be ~~ fOl'the ram. arid following, sips.' te-' 

~ve11. at the proper declination in degree. ~orth or South ; 
the same answer' contrariwise lor the Crab and ethet'Ugns.1 
In like manner three cirdes ~ plaCed in. the Southern 'hemi; 
sphere for the &lance and the rat. and cootrariwise fOr c&.i 
pricxJra and the remaining JgoL : Circleti are sirJiiiarfyl place.. 
CMl both' hOops, tor. the ~taisui.in bOth hemispheres,' ... _8Lio 
for . .d6Afii4 ana rot \he'seYeb 'RiJ&U. !.4~ 11raAmcl anc!' 
Clther';~ : ' ..' i, ! ,. --.. .. ' 



pl~~~.«}.,; -·~hpJ~~~~er .~\iQ.~tt:ij~teJlJo:tq9K1P.tJ.Jl' 
~t¥-r~).1ey~p' .tnr~'Yb~ "')Sigp~ ~t~pq,jo_~p.iO!Hic~~ 
, ~_~ F~Dtr.e 9~ !k:~~P~.~li~;.., ~I}H: f1ay.ipgJ9»P.~~h' 
~Rr.f ,.tPJ ~<lju~~ by it: jh~ ~qd d ~~~I~i~ f:M£~~ 
o.q; tq~, :~clip~~ .!i1FtI ~gsqrv.Etr J.'Hth~J!!~ 19QI{J 
thFp~gll., .~q~, .~ighj ~~~" tpp )lth:!~h (y6g~).;~tar.Af 

. t\~wil1.i.: 9f ~~~1.lg~h~r: p.rpposed.{9pj~Gt.! .Af14 14 

",Ip. ~9~J11i(14h~, qf!~l1 ~Yese cirf~s if P"~~'4. tn! f;qylp'qc~a1. 
At ,tJIe !otersec~!<?~J)f. !h!ll . .av~JJl~$up1>ortJ.pg<h~, ~wl ~~!'t 
~!lt ltolll eaph ~t~z: ,half 1;hp ~gp" ~~ ~wp !:qUll)~~~ ,~,(m\4 
\l~ df\er~i~e~ ,awl, th/T ,tw(VOls~i'Z~f:~' ~pel d~grse ~ ,~\l!ig,4~tx 
fr~~ t~e'~9.~ino~~~~ .8:~d 14, r.l~c~ .of,~9e;Pl~ .. ¥Ml&M.fetJ 
in the oraer of the signs,. sE.~~kl: Ib~ •. ~4jqsf.e!i\ b] A~ 'trjl)gfl9,~ 
the ~Pt'v'e. .1\n.oth~r ~ir~!e, tpu~l.mss~,?g) ~~W: &;q,u~gx to 
equinox, is nameCl the 'ecliptic;, aml.~r .th~,) PatP.{L\q~. _ BUQ 
ylumipating, .world~~ for ,ev.er.'tl'~Vd~:, I ':f.h~ m~n,., ~~:pther 
pl,~~ts" ~~l ~,e~ 9~~!a9n.& ~'~fJ1 J~i.r..f)O~ if1 .. t;h~ ~clip~CJ ;~~ 
~e,;e~~e~ ~f ~tHir ~sp~~~vf\.~r~W~t, l~~,~tu~es '~l~~II~ ,~b~ 
Z u')" ~ . , . ? I~~. ''':'''' '" 0(1'1 ",", I. .:. ~, .~;'.l ..:, .. 1 •• : c .~.:~ 

The' author. procee&s to 'notic~ • the relation of W~ I ~r~_a~ 
~i~~t b~(Q~erJil,~p~io,ned ~ th~ pprizPJI ,; 11l~ PPje!!~!t<thal, 
'Y~~~~v~r Ip1~5flI~~.lasSUtl\e4Jo~ ~e,f1pe~. qf, ~~~ 8p~!rff tp~ 
~<ye' ~ft ~~I~~~v~p8.,for:>tlt~t p'lAC~,~.~~ \Jpri;op., ,I-IE>~Q~ 
~It¥l~, kl, s~~.\VA~gJh~~.~~ infotr~~~~~ay ,bt: !f1~~,to. r~yoJy~ 
w!~h, •. re&P1!U'j,!l .b~, ~~qns ofl'",G1}~'r,en} (;;f. '!l!~r.;, ~~4Ihi~~ 
that .1¥'. ;app~ll!ance.pf .~p~~\aqep}}!l .. w~t.iqn ,IJl~y' J~e gl Vql91'1 

ll .. f.oPf~~d .. pl~cn!Ylis!Jl, ~9~ ~wjli5:\J.-,q~'5k~~vt;r~ i~;~q ,b.f! .. '1tJA~ 
1l10Je.~~ 'I., # , , "1,., 1 .~ ... I 'Ii! l:dli : J ! ',~ , ': . "t ; .,1-._ 
i, Mrrl ~ClJ~krR~~~ ~~jy'.,n ~pe }Q4j~~. ~q~J.~~9i.n f\Y!ei,?q~ 
qf ~~ .. Z.QcJ~a~ 4s.ip.,~\c. ~~t;.ar~qe,sl!y.~ ~~ ".fr~~ Wfl.i~~)F.) 
lJl~9's,ap!i,,~ •• p'a~',_p~p.e!.~tl i~~. ~it!l ,~p~t1~.txc~tll?J\ 
aU .that I bave pre~umed to 8ay on th .. allhiect pt:lnftia~ 
abtronomy. ;- f"J ",II WUI {I<:-.::' 

, . 
:..: , 
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bring the moVeable circle- otdec1ination o\'cr 'it'. 
Tlle 'disf.a:n~e' in 'degrees, from tlle i~tersection 
of this circle and the ecliptic to the end of Pisces 
r .. iIiM),'is its Ion~tude in ffegrees;' and' ~e 
nulboer of degrees on'lhe'moveable circle of de~ 
ciiiiatlOti :from' th~ 'point of intersection to the 
J,lr~ce ~f lh~l '~:ar, 'is" 'its latihlde. ' These :IatiL 
tunes and l16ngitudes' 'of ' course Te'quire coriec
ti~n/ for' ~lllcb' l;om( rules ar~' given; -but, I 
imagine~ the min~er' of obsemng will be suffi. 
cient for you'lat ·present. Another mode is 
taugh~ in the Si<Id~anta Sundara" ~ 'and expound-

: • • + .. \ fl'" • 

• q A tube adapted to the;summit of a gnomon. 'is di
rt~ .wwards t;b~ '43.1; op the. ~eriQi.~n i and th~ line of tbe 
tube~ pointed 'to th~ ~ar, is, prolon~~ by a thread to th~ 
ground. The liDe from thE: snmqlil of tbe gnomon to ~be- base 
is'the hypoth!!ouse. the' hclght of tbe gnomon ia the perpendi
cular. tul(1. its distane:e from'the extremity of- the thread is the 

base .of the triangl6" • Tbererote. as tbe.hypothenuse ~ to 
its base, ,0 is ~be radius ,to a b~. {fom "hich..the.Sine .of. the 
angle and the ang~e itsel( ~ known. If it,exceed the.1al!tude 
"the declination is soutb; or~ ir'the' contrary, it is north. TIle 
right ascension of' the star ill ascertained by calculation from 
the boor or the night. I.bd rrom the right ascensiolt of the 
. suO tor that bme. The declination of ~t correspopdi~g poj~ 
.of the . c:cli ptic being fouod. the sum ~r dilferenc:e of ",pe, ~d
clinaiio~, according as they are of the same of different deno
minati~. is toe d~tance' of 'the star from the ectJptic. The 

longitude of the same point is computed; and from th~ de
men~, with the; act~l Pt:eces6ion· or the> equinox, ma, be 
calculated the true longitude of the star; as alsO its latitude on 
a c~rcle passing '~ugb the poles or the ecliplic."-Mf· 
CQLUaoou. ' 
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~d in tl}e S,idd'hant;l ~vabbanma, t~e only :w.qJ;k 
in 'Which ~e trn~.la~tuc;les and l~ngitud~" pf,~e 
l)tart lire ~t~empte~ P.? be give~~ . 
, r-J.Qe ~otipP,9f~polar ~tar ~C]~on t9,t~e~di~n 
a.rtd, OJ;'e~k :a~tr<?n<?m~rs, epuld;not b~ ta~~ f~C?p:). 
~~' pr~~ ,J>9lar .s~ in the ~ttle B~;. f~~1 
C9nje~ur~s't~at 'qH~ of: ~~ -stars ~.~~ ~rag~n~ 
.w~s t!l:e polar ~tai f'le.~tioped'by Eu':io~.us,'w~~~ 
was lf1e!lre~t- tQ- .#\e. P~" 13~6, :,.e~'. b~o,r~ 
.chpst;, ~n9 it.~ i~ ~ po.~i~\e,;. tba~ ~i~~. tb:at" or 
#le 'great st~~ .1!l. th~;sam.~.collstep,atio~t 'Whi~b 
.w~ )Vii.4iJ1. ~e degree 9f. ,t~~; 'P91e 289,6 y~¥s 
before Christ, may be the polar star of the' an
<:ient Hindu astronom er5-' . 

"Th¢': Hindus have a' division- of the ecliptic 
and zodiac' into ,twelve signs ot cODsteThitions, 
.agr~~~g,in' figure an:a Jesigna~o~ with ~~se 'of 
the Greeks. and differing ~eJ,"ely\in the place of 
th& ~onstellations which are carned by them a 
little ftit;th~ ~o the west'Vard than by the Greeks. 
'~ut 9t~ir m~st ~hcie~t'distr,ibution< ~f' the eclip • 
.uc.'\Vas intp;; ~W~nty.sev~n. Rarts, nearly agreeing 
with i4e,Manzil or, mansions.Qf,the moon used 
by the Atab$~ 'Who might either have borrowed it 
tram the'Hindus, or denved itfrom the same com:' 

~ . ' 

.n;t~n .~ourc~ .,?f ~ome more anCIent astroJ?omyt. 

'!' • ,~,'1 Dt:a~~nis. <. t ' .. Draconis. + Names of the twelve signs from Sir William Jones'. pa~ 
per, $In the antiquity of the Indian zodiac. Asiatic RE's~arcbes, 
Vol. II. ]Jfesho 
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l11e principal star of ~aeb' Nacrsha:tra. is ~e&i 

:¥ 9g~ta~at but. they are, not th~ sa~e v9th tb'i 
Yogas whic~ regard ~H'o10D, and al,e also elD-! 
ploYe4, i" re~~tiDg moveable, .rf!~ts. 1ft, 
yoga i,s, Jl- mode of indicating the su~ of ~ 10R-\ 
gitude~ of ~e sun an~ Jl!.091J; ~e nJles giv~ for 
jts c~mputation. make it obvious tha~ til., YOgM; 
are twenty-seven divisions of S6~ 01 a great 
circle measured on the ecliptic. The twenty. 
eight yogas of the astrologers correspoJld lVitb 
the naeshatras, but vary according to the day ,of 

}'rt,lll ......... tbe Ram. T"la ............ the &lance. 
Vri'Atl •••• " ••• the Bun. VridcAk4., ... tbe Scorpion. 
MitAul'ltl ....... tbe Pair. DAanw, ..... H.the Bow. 
Ozrct.lla ••• ~ .... lb' Crab. Macarv. ....... tlH; ~~It Mcmster, 
SinA4 .... u .... tbe Lion. Cacm6.6a ....... _tbe .Ewer. 
01".)'4 .~ ....... the Virgin.. Miu .............. tb. Fisbo . 
The figures ofthete twrlve lISterism. are tbus described iri a 

translatioQ by S"-" William, ftom'the Retnamaitl bf Sripeli~ : 
~c; R4m~ Bull, Cra~. Lioi. arid' Sc~rpi07l have ~e ~~r~ 

or ~ose av. animall respe.ctivet11 ~e Pf!ir .ore a d~ plaJ~ 
ing on .. ,i08" tnIl _ yo~t11 1Vielf!ioc .. mace: ... e YJrgift 
stands on. .. boat ira water, bolding in «me hand a lamp, and in 
'be- other an ear " rie&oCorD:- the Balallt:, is' betel' br 'i 
weigher with a'weighit in 'ODe hanc!: the BOtl1 'b1 an ~et: 

:"\¥bose ,hinder pan. ~ere like those or a borse: tbe '&a )JI0Jt6~": 
baa the face o( all ~te19ve I i.be Etm' i~' a "atei-pot bqplt em 
the shoulder. O{,. Qlal) wl1~ empti~ it; ~~,Fis~ Ilr~ ''''Q \lith 
their head. tdrned I.e) each other's taUa; and all these are IUp

posed to be io such place ... IUit their several "8t~es. ' . 
'\' , 

, The lunat' mansions, Nacshatras, from Mr. Colebrooke'. ttlost 
interestinG' Jlflper., are" . 

Name. 
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the: \vte'R {tIli~fliat.e.alscri dJ.~an·Ofthe ZOd~CI 
clJted)1ii'esIicah~~:!riswedn~ (fudtIlc'Decahi' 'of 
Eiifbpe~h'lIStlologe'i'~:.r, l~aEli l()rih-e hve1te:sigits 
i~ rm~dea: intb tliPeer'dre\bcli'l~sJ 'aM o.~rf thi~se~ 
dfVi~i6~S tl1ifijl.sil·~ti1tc1iati$ ute ~ppolnlea 'Whose. 
ngc\ie;ati,rh~i[ie:kT6 \!esciibed 1ininofeIY.i4;h~slii 
arC'sbca'ha; ~r~ use1i ilrJclistlrig -rnatrvi'ties:ana Jde. i 
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tel-nnning' fortunate- 'artd-J:inlfo'rtulfata- days' ;:'or: 
hours; and 'the 'figUr"eS' of. thbit'guatdhLils;ar6,in~' 
scribed on'amulets oP;oth\:tt!~h~L .. Th~y oor .. 
respond 'not -onliwifhthe.ueci\1ii~f the'Greeks,
biItJwitb ·the- RaIJ 'ui::Waj€l'i;bf:tli&Wa~ :wb{)l 
~e1-el tibt tess addicfe'df t(j ~ctlcla'1 ilstti>l6gS&:than" 
tli~ mnaui~i' '. . 
. ')':A!im6'd~ritlrriicm WIIruPo'\r· no 'aOtoum ulute~ 
take 1a;30atfi~1 :()rl'uh ~titerpfise::.'bfr:~nY~ltld: 
wufton! i~cQn1i1lti~g ~th~~ astrl>16ger,cjlnll tori .mayt 
redteinD~t '!Uia.t I ·riIetlb1>hed'Iiim:'as;bIie-Qf":the: 
twelve cni~fp"rsons Ill' a village, wHete his bffice 
is to declate;th~e~praper:itimes ;fot tbe'rufferent' 
6p'~rati6ns'" bf agricultti.t~; ;io ~jus.t tthe· ~lenltar 
(or"'religiodi feSuvalS';:besldelt -the! "p'rotla'ma,tioG 
of lucl:'y: iiia'\ifi}utkj( days: AU' of which, ~1" 
all,lonI; proves-ttiat men are 'the 's~me iIi ~ry 
clitnate'latidl'uiidet every~tCUIilstance :.'th-e au..i 
gut~ f()f:Gr~ce" and ,Ronle,;f:he . soothsayers , of 
Istael,;a11d.'lhtn!otljQrors~of modern Europe,like 
the u$trologers '.of: 'liitiaostan, ~bad 'equa1ly' 'tht'! 
crooul'ity:oC tneir-'·fel1ow.;niortals. to work updrl~ 
and"as a:'kna'Ve':solrietimes ends.in being'a! great 
a. ·dupe ~sthoS~ he dec,eives,~the deception ~at 
wiis 00gun from-.iIlterested' :motives··maY,be,ear. 
ned on ~tfl the good faith "ofs·uperstitiori. 

Thus the most sublime science that th~ mind 
of man, eV:~l aSpir,ed. to grasp;has ~een made 
subservient to purposes-the mOl~t ridicu.\o\l:,. ~ if 

!J . 
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poor hUJnan nature was destin~d to be humbled 
even where she might jU$tly have ~~a1tel\ ~er. 
self. TbJ.Dk.HeZlvell the days of the tri~mph of 
astrology in the W ~st ar. over, and. tbet~ is little 
danger of our 'seeiPg ~ am1y -l1Ul avvay, in con· 
sequence of a bad omelJ, or a general keep his 
tent becaUse of 'an unlucky conjunctlolJ of the 
sta.ts S The light. 01 heaven DOW ~hilJe 'With ~e. 
neficent lustre to -guide ,the. 1l1ariner o~~r the. 
trackless, deep,. and the "bands lor Orlon and 
the s~eet in1lu~pce$ of the Pleiades·" cheer the 

. traveller as he 'Wan<Jers 011 through distan~ na
~nsj imparting,and t~ceiving knowl~dge.. 

Th.e i~dustry and .ability of Mr .. Strachey has 
lately furnished us with a translation of a Sanscri~ 
'Wor:k on ~gebrai called Bija. (tanpita, written 
by Bbascara Acharya about th~ year '1 tl~ of 
oUf eta.: The work appears to have been writ.. 
ten with " ~ew to astronomy, and seems to have 
been compiled from more ancient tn.terials t I 
would fain refer you entil'eJy for an account of 
it to th~ Edinburgh, Review for July 181S, where, 
among other curious ~m3.fks, you will find a 
very ingenious explanation of the' use' of the· 
word colours for uwown quantities. As the 
operations of arithmetic received the name of 

• If tJie translation be true# the stan were named and classed 
in Egypt and Cbaldea before the time or Moses, since the 
book of Job la 8a old' a. that laWgiver. . ' 
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c~ from the pebbles wi~ w¥ch they were 
carried on before ~e invention of nmneriqJ. 
signs, so the \Ulknown quantities of t.l\e, Indian 
algebra must have ~ived those of the coloUl'$ 
from the use of diff~t coloured shells, fJo~ers, 
or piece, of cloth, when the first rude essa1,S ,tQ: 

~ds ,inventing. the science were made. This
may ~tiona1l1 be ,considtred.as, collateral proof 
of the originality: of the, Hindu .,1gebnu but. 
i4ere apPe4l" to be others much more direct in 
the solutions of vario1!J dilIicult F,oblems siven 
in the Bija Ga.tJnita, some of which con~~e4 to 
I}e, unknown in Europe until the. time of Euler, 
which couIil scarcely ~ve l>e~ the case if th~y 
Jtad J>~ deriv~ fivllJ tqe Greek and Arabian 
writers,' wbo~ works ~e tbQ fo~da.tion of pia. 

dem sqence. ' But I am so ignorant on t;4is sub
ject, tha~ ~ ~ve WJj~ eyen ~e ,name of algebra. 
~. fe:u: an4. m.mb~gl.~ -0~1' !en~ed .to dt;' 
so ~ an. ~~~us~ to. tell- you ,whc:re 'you ~ight 
J90~ fQr tJJe best acc,?gn~ ofi~ in.i~ Indian ~se 
j:Jtat.1Veset possess ~!l P.ris ~OQlltry .. 
n~ m~ ~ ~vidipg time in, ~dia 'i~ v~ 

un~uaJ, ~,it 4ep~nds on ,the s~ons ~ copse. 
quent length of day and night: the great divi. 
sions are four day watches and four night, 
watches, each of which must of course vary with 
the season; but the watches are subdivided into 
gburrees which are fi~ed, and contain twenty-
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fodt' English,; minutes, ' so I, that ·there : are' sixty 
gburrees:in the twentY-four hOrii'S,'although the 
humeer 'or ghlrrt~es ~int'each -Watch ',or pukur is, 
perpetually c1ulngi'ni~' The1 gku;""~e 'is Bivided 
into' si~ty puis, ~ tbii'j)td into si'xty'lJipuls; a.rid the 

I ~ J • f , 

klpril' info 'sixtY", 'lilVor' anl/opl.l. The "w~y iIi 
which these periods' Are-nieasUrea for' the' coni
mon' purposes' of lifer 'is 'With 'a, ku!6ree;:ot \bih 
brass: eupperf~rated at ~llie' bottom, and placed 
on;tlie Surface oP'\vater'iti la/fat@! -vesSel where 
riotli\ng -can disfutl):ii:;. when:tlie'~at(ilias titled 
.it to I it certain' ilin~~ whicb chiis:He~b. !'prevtotisly 
adjusted astrorio'Mica1l1 oy':m lastrolabe, the 
ghurree' allee or I watchm an ,. strikes~ tIle I ghurree 
with d wooden thMlei at!· a ~hailow bell-metal 
'Pari, iike those we bring froti1\China:'under the 
name of 'gongs, ~d besides €he nutnber or the 
ghurree, tHat of the 'pztliur is rung at the end of 
iedch '\\1ltch. The same: kind of :wate- meas~, 
but very delicatelyarrangea, is used ·for 'astrono
'mical purposes. None 'but great men' ca.n af.. . - , / 
ford t~e luxury of a gkurree ai, or clock, as it 
"reqUires the attendance of numetous servants, 
lind the only public' 'clocks in "India are those 
-attached to·the-armies. ,-
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t~ . tETtE8$' ON INDIA ... 

In t'he first place, the rich productions of their 
country, and the 1 excellence Dr their tnanufac •. 
tur~s~ would naturally draw a nwnbe~ of tra4ers 
to their cities, and as natura1lylead them to 
travel' with' their 'merchlndise. B~sides, they 

>- , r , 

believe that their ancestors came front the north, 
and it ~s certain that tb'this day sev~rallplac~s in 
Tartary ate visited by pi1gnms 'as places' of :wor. 
shipf and Mr~ Duncan, ;the lattYJ g6vel1ldr 'of 
Bombay. 'told' me he had seen one who had ~ven 
been to Moscow on a similar errand .~j , A p~ett1 
regulal".intercourse: b'asoeen at: all'umes 'kepi up 
between IndIa and Samarkana, Baikli:t 'and '"Other 
nortbebt atles' where" there' are"coronies or 
Hind6s, establisbetl from ftim~ inuiteriioriir; a~d. 
one' or the' gr.eat 'pi1grima~s from 'III~dostaIi is 
to 'the place 'called, the' Fiery l\{O*th;1 ~n' the 
tiorders! ot the Caspian Sta; . 
, ' We must' not wonder that, in tliel early Stigel 
bf soeiety, tbet recitalS of pilgn~s :ana merchant$. 
concerning'remote -COuntries,' should- have 'beed 
embellishea riot,o~1~tthemselves, "ut ,b, tbos~ 
wno" t~ok" uporl thein ·tc)··J'~cor~· 'a~ preservE! 
them';" and helice, lrila.ll ptobab~ty} arose'part~ 
at least, 'Of the absuidity we remark m the]{ind\\· 
systems of geography, ' 

... An acc~t or that ma~ i, publisb~ in' the Asi~tic ¥~~ 
.• earches. 

'1 
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These systems dUrer' ~derabl1 among 
themselves, eTeJl as related. in the Puranas; but, 
for the most part:. they dividel the earth-into 
seven DrDipa, or islands. the first 'of which', 
Jambhu Dwipa, is evidentl1 India it'self, with 
the countries' surrounding it. bounded on th~ 
east by the Ye1low Sea, on the west by the Cas
pian, extending north as far as the Frozen 
Ocean, and washed on the south by the Indian 
Sea·. ' 

The llount Hern occupies the tentre of 
Jambhu Dwipa, -.nd is described by the poets as 
composed of gold and precious 'gems, three
peaked, the habitation of the immortals, and 
from it Sow four rivers to the fom quarters of 
the earth,- among which the Ganges rolls through 
the southern quarter. and -its -source leads us 'to 
the true position of )fern, the base .of:which is 
the land of mavrati,' SurrollDded on all sides by 
lofty mountains. Now this incloSed land is 
found in Western Tartary, having on the south 
Thibet, on the east: the sandy cIeseit bf Cobii 011 

the ~ the ~ and 00- the north the Altai 
mountains; and from ·Ol .. ~ four extreniities· or 
this raised plain four or ~e largest rivers Octhe 
old continent take their rise. 

North and south of Hem thlee parallel ranges 
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.p~mount~ffi".1!-~e(fl~~cr.i~~q, ';J;het,~t ralJiNJ on 
~e· I1f!;~~1.,~ J.t4~:N~~,91' ~lp,E;;xP'9Y.Y~iP,~t,)Y!tj~9 
.al?p'e'};f\.~9 J?e~ P~~f; pf ~~~ ~~'1 ~~dJsJ~~di ~9 
~;nR9$~ t~RJ!l~Hl~~j ~ ;,;pa~ J ~S,~~d'l" ~h~ 
~,~.~e~ lP.f )Y4~~ ~~~JIJ, ?p.i rj .. ~~ 'cll~Hl~~~~ 
t~~;JIE;~Yih..P~~ ~~.[gp~90fgWlil.r.Y.1: ~hpie~ 
P~~J~:~r~ _Wl!'.iIqpJl~b~~~rll:Tl...~¥ ·~!dt~~1 
JAirtl1y~.t¥et§riil,gal{~n 1!19,¥vt~~tn!.~rn~Jt~:g~ 
F.l!m:,:fmJJl·9t\~J~~1Jm,. :tPt !l.~!!JnerThfpl~U~ e.r 
Siberia, which J.>liny calls Ottorocoro. ~Hex:e tP! 
IjVV:1j3J¥tdSlb :W.Qq~~x> tb~~tIrtqHuullpw~i;tnto 
tb~ :N9.ftQi!JItd)~.~~t!':§t~~ i ~trellM\Y'd' l~~~l;! 
l.?wiga.(. t~~~t~~P1JJ:~f11'~Ke #\e::Nish~..af~qW1J 
l1Hysl\' S9~r~~.R9}l<!Wg '{Wi th j1q.p; P.R.~h~rn ~{~~:Rf 
'~h!~~~jbi\ls~.l.~p~~ GP1.l11V8 t i\,~l\1~ IJ~rix~~ 
~~.IO·.en4 t~ i. ~parf!tJ(t:p~ ·..t1;w/l,ij~9.u14:1P9yn: 
e1ll! fr.9F.Jt th~· ~~4:}QflJ};\P~"~~IRPJ~~K ~~h 
nagy.rl {{N.{'p~j. J3.!\~ 1mt4tt-, 'lijqfuiR~~i~~ir9m 
~~jJ~fb. Rf. 1.w1ijl.iJ?31J-t,P.~ St~!!,¥YdI~~ijt L~[ijXf • 
l\la~y~otJm{lJ1Jt ;.idt ',/(,/1 .,I!iCllWOifl 'tibI 
IIi;Th tn.'! ~Mtg~f IMe~~uJ~R9Jl~Sr.~e. ~l*1 
1~~vj.9.)4iY¥l~(:1~i.yTittt.f\~~1J\I!p~,Jttml t9fd~~ 
PJ1!nv~prlmch. ~lt!>0f.\J}4~fl: ~Yih#.\q g,91~.~rw ~~~ 
'(sa\!~9 1P.YJ-P.Y.; g~9&l'ap1t,r~:th' tWlo'¥ ,~~)r. jJl~q 
~~j~b i,l::riY~~:,~U~<b1 ~p~ ~t.qrnffi.~,. mtPPeti 

'" * They' are denominateU x a;~ or WOrKfTll In JIlIllI::l;. J. Ill: 

Rielklliirglet 'fa~ %r-i:liel-inl~t.1 Qnblhlta'nb:"df ,Ifie') .lital 
mountains are stIlI traced by the traveUer. Ed. Rev. for 

April~ 1808:~ .'1. 1,1 .> .. \', ,r ':.1 d" C,l: ••. J. 'J'~ ..,. , 
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itStIf; after passing through tlie Jake' MUndi, 
rUfiilizor J =ina i~ Ptoti'aolj'the 'WHang-no, Hara1 

mofen, br YeTIb'w rivet. Tb t'litHve'sfr 'of Melli 
ne~ mbtrnt Viphl:i; alIi extensldti or Iin~iis';' iiia 
betWeeH it and tTie western seaJ 'or Caspian, IIc~ 
fIi~' countrY 'of tefumala, coirip'rimng 5ogdiaB:p, 
B3t:triana; ana: NI:!tgidtia; lti{h pirt' of th~ cOuk.. 
tif:at 'We" ,S~! . JJ. river; fulled in sOme:Ptf~ 
ranas, the Chaxu, in otherS .tBe Jav:lrixl!t; (Oxiisl 
cif 1ilirl.fs"\J ~~r flo{vfflnl £liiou~&t tIle 1ake)Si. 

') , 0 b -

£dad; fa.'lIk· roW' f.be Cisplaii:' ' ) . .,', . : ~ , " ' 
. ':r.raj'o~ ~VilIora sbpposes tIle otJie~ si~ mip~! 

to 'campie11~ntt'all th~'rest'of ASi~ aria E-uropei 
rifert 1M flir as Ie~1a'ftd;:' .diViding' thbse-cOUnlriel 
M) roUQWS :-4iI1id'ih.!;ptJ contalni tb£ cb\uifries 
frOm We' Ina~ to ther ,'caspIan atia de Pefsiait 
Gwp1i: ' 'plliCSiilJ dJv~1z' 6~c~iea··t'he sihee be. 
fWeert; t.fioSe. seas' 'arlcf f1i~ Memterta.nean and 
:Etlxine-~' 6r L-esS~i &Ia.! Arm'ema,: Sjni, ~ 
$01rIza'li ~t£tp'ir tidnf. the Ta:ifaii (Of, Gephabt. 
eJriiunelltf 'r1ii:;Pi ~b'iilainea Germarly, Frante; 
arrd 'tJi'if a1t}at~nt- &ihrifrtes: Saltim' tlie Briiisli 
is'P.riicts, t -~nd PtliMtir'tZ' aitipd Iceliiid .. ' ' 
. TBis geirt1emin, wnosci Ieariieii aild ib~OtiS 
works adorn the Asiatic Researches, has an idea 
that the British Isies-' are the sacred isles of. the w 

\Vest, ~entioned in, the Sastras of, the Hind:Us. 
Should thitf opinion: prove'to }faYe'been unfound
ed; no one will regre~ ho'!ever, t~at l\1'ajot 

K 
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,\Vilford has been induced to entertain it; for;the 
researches in which he engaged, in order to sup
port it, .have made us acquainted with the geo-. 
graphical systems of the Hindas, and with the 
true situations of almost all the kingdoms and 
cities mentioned by ancient writers, both native 
Hindas, and Greeks, and Jtomans, whose de
~criptions ,are thus verified, and new confirma
tions added to history. 

Ofthe"books from which the Bindll systems 
of geography are to be learned, the Puranas are 
the' chief: To each of these, there is a book an
nexed, called Bhuvana Cosh a, .or dictionary of 
countries. Besides these,' Major Wilford men
tions several, geographical treatises" of "the or· 
th,odox' ]~indl1s, and others of the Jines, an4 
;Baud4'has. The Hinda~, as I before men~ionedJ 
~onsider, Mount -Meru as. the, center 9f the 
worldr and 'some of their books -describe the 
~even dwipas as disposed in concentric circles 
around it,. descending gradually from its sum~ 
fI1~~ and separated~ from each other by seas, 
some of which' they imagine to. be salt, others 
;milky, orr ~f the juice of the sugar cane, 

" One of these, ViC1'ama-pratidesa-'D!Iavast'la, 'was written 
in the flfth century; and another,' Munja pratideS4 "YQvast'ka, 
in the tenth. The Tri/()Cy" despana, or description or the 
three worlds is said to 'be like St. Patrick'. book 'on the same 
,~ubject. 
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,nth other similar absurdities. \ The Baudd' .. 
,has of Thibet suppose' Meru to be a square 
pillar, and, the dwipas,_ of course~ square also; 
~hile others among the _ Baudd'has. imagine 
1he dwipas to: be disposed in circles between 
,Tambhu dwipa.and :Mount l\Ieru, which they thus 
place at the north pole... This notiQn of the 
circ~ . divi~ions. of the earth with interposing 
leas • .is not pecpliar to the anci~nt Indians. T1!!i 
Hind-as make the sacred .. Ganges wind seved 
times round the base. of ;Meru, thus forming the 
'Ieve~ .. d.wipas ;, the . Baudd',ha's sea of milk ~n. 
compassel ~e. sam~ mountain eight times,:while 
the;: StYx·; of th.e western mythologists wound 
nine~times round the. earth. '. , 

And with nine circling streams the captive soWs inclosed. 
. .' 6tA .lEneis.-Dr;y-

I Th~', fables o( the .1.Edda agr~e also ,remark .. 
ably~th ~ese.notions;, and,perhaps their com. 
mon origin may be traced' in Genesis, chap. II. 
V.I0. 

ce And a river went 9ut 0,£ Eden . to .water the 
garde~; 'and from thence it was parted, a:nd be .. 
ca,me ,into four heads." . " 

• HeSiod. speakiQg ofthe'Stp:, says~ 
1,. "iu a1reaml, 

Round and around earth anti the ob:aD broad, 
With silvet "hirJ~ls maz,.-roned~ at length. 
It falla into the main. ~ :. • 

TAtogofl9.-ElI01I', Tr4n8l4tion. 
~2 
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The four rivers of the Hind-ds; ifltlY 1ihlc'!t tll~ 
Ganges separates, aftCi clrtumtimbul~tmg'Metti~ 
are discharged from: tockg having tH~, faeeli tSf 
different animals. Gitrlge~ d~scetfd8 ftbrJ! the 
caW's. mouth, and is colletted in th~ Ia.ke' MabaZ 
Sardvara~ to' res~ itseff" after 1t& fall fronfll Mertl. 
before, it deseends to earth. ,Pliny arld:Q.~ild 
tius bQth. menUon tlii~)resting of the. tivei in tltB 
Wc~, .th~ ustial patri@ ot ~hitb i~ -Maparih" It 
lies betlvee:n, thh:f1-.thtee afJd thirt, .. fenf t1'egree~ 
of ~orth b,titaoQ, .ftfld lletW'eefi' elgit:Y4tfte 1ind 
eighty .. two of east I&ngifiid~. ·'Tlie: Ci'ta1:di ·tM 
Slta_ and tIle Bh~rn;t whit" 1.11§tE1-Arireadj ftU!ti.i 
tioned, flaW in like mat1fie'1' tld'odgh 'ttf~· fleftdl 
of animals: the last" tltttrog"l1. -'@fi bfI a li6ti, '" t~~ 
second througb tbat, l)f an elepliant1 and the first 
through that of a horse; which different ani
.malg !£fe §upposed t6- Impatt 'their cftatA~ ~o 
the·l1::ttlons 'tIafeted 151' thtit strtatrigJ; a£l:¢t I tlieft\ 
&ac,~d tepose itt- tfleif appt8piUtt61ake'S.. i; 

This, I fancy, will be a sufficient speciII1~ of 
the geogrnpltf d the' lIhidtI t;6~k~ t 1. ~han 
tkeref9te detain 'You 1J:<j' longer wlttr it;' but~ 
with the help of Major "tV11fbtc1, . endMvoiir' td 
reconcile the accounts-of India;! lefl; uS' by! the 
ancients of the' Westt with tlle actual posi~ioni 
of t!Ie places now e:tist~ilg, . of whose femains 
c.an :yet oe traced; and afterwat:ds th~ apc;ient 

,dh1sioDS> o~ the peninsula of India,- according t~ 
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their .qwn bistqri!J.n~, w~th thos~ 'to which we 
~r~ JlQW farnili~.rized. , 
. I canI).pt <JQ better, I believ~~ ~Qan b~gin by 
Major Wilford's account of the f~roou!$ fQYfll, o~ 
~lssrean, road, as de~crib~d hy :Pliny and ilia 
rf;!u~n~erian tables. So~e of ~he measure' ~nd 
~stance& giv~n by the an~i~nts,?\~ they received. 
their ~ccounts, ,only by ,ll~f~ay, are naturaJ1l 
~poJlgh wrong, though, upon the whole" they 
3gre~ WQlldequ~y 'We;Il -yvith the ,~~ta.nces cal. 
,clllated by Major Rennell. , 

'!his load, according to DioP1~ills Periegetes. 
wa$ made out with grefl,t ca,re, and at the end 
of every Indian itinerary measure a sm~U coJum~ 
W~~ ~recte4. TQ accompany this description, I 
sen«;l you a..littI~ map which I made (Of my <>Wl) 

l;lSe; anp, if not vC1y eXfl~t:t it will at least servE) 
tQ lihow ~4e gener~ pqe of tqe road. Th~ fir~t 
part Qf this' rQad~ frotu the Iqdus to th~,Hy'f 
phasis, is that pursued by Alexand~ in hi~ expfl-r 
dition intQ Inc:liaJ ~nd ,t~e rest is that leadi:qg tOJ 
f~libpthr~ ~t tht\t time the ~apiQ\i of the Hi~d* 
'empif~. . 

AI~xander crq$ed the Ipd\lii ~t the ferry "Of 
TO.f-;B~llam, or tQe 1:>1ac~ $~Qre,. tp the westwa.r4 
(>f ,~,ut;ql~s. npw ,:rifhoI~ Qf PQ~U;U, an<l ad .. 
va.P,~F4 ~q 'Taxj4, ~~ true Jlame of which was' 
TaCTsp"~,~y~, qrl'aW1ila., ~~ ~s J.low P9mpl~tely 
!D l~~, 1's 'Y~ as ~ ,city which was, buU~ 01) its 
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site by the Mussulmans, and called Tdrruck 
Pehd. Thence he proceeded to Rotas, whose 
HindU. name was Hridu, and on to the llydas
pes, whose' native names ,are Jailam and Behat. 
N ear. the ferry there, was Alexandria Bucepha
los, remarkable for·th~ neighbouring mountain, 
called by Plutarch the hlountain of the elephant, 
by which title it is 'still known; and is ;remark'; 
able as a holy. place,' whence it is commonly 
called Bal-Nath-Thileh; or the mountain' of the 
lord eleph'ant. He then crQssed the Acesines, 
Chandra Bhaga, or Chinab river, near the town 
called· Spatura' or ,S\mtura by the Europeans, 
and: .probably the modern Sadhorah. The city 
of Lobaca, on the Hydraotes, or Ravi (the ,Ira
vati'of the ~iIranaS') was the next station. It i~ 
the' modern Lahore, whose rea1llame is La~aca' 
or'Labaca, -from Lava o~ Laba, a son of Rama, 

I and Lahore is corrupted from Lava-wara, the 
place of Lava. . . ' 
Fr~m Lahore the road crossed the Hyphasis or 

Beya, and the Zadadrus or Satadru rivers, to the 
~own called Tabora. in the Peutingerian' tables, 
and ,now Tehoul'a or Tihotra; thence to Ke. 
trora, really C~hettri-wara, the capital of a. 
powerful tribe of C'hettris or Xetries, who lived 
in a beautiful and 'woody'country, whom Pliny 
calls Cetriboni, frdm Xetri.barl~' the forest 'of 
Xetries. 'Ketrora i~ now Tanehsar. 'From Ke-
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frora the road-led to the Jtl~na, which it crossed 
at Cunjpoora, 'and to - the Ganges at Hustina
pour, the true situation Qf which was first dis
tovered by Major Wilford. This magnificent 
capital, the seat of the monarchs descended 
from Puru, had been supposed, by Abu Fazzle 
and his followers, to have stood near Tanehsar, 
to the west of the Jumna; but its true situation 
is 'a few miles south.west of Darinagar, on a 
branch of the Ganges, formerly the bed of that 
river. It. is the Bacinora of the Peutingerian 
tables, and the Storna of Ptolemy. Hacinom is 
a corruption of Hastinora or Wastinora, synq
nymous with Hastinagara or Hastinapoor.· Of 
so large a city, there now remains only a smail 
place of worship, and the site .of the city is 
covered 'with large an~hills. The' next stage 
from . Hastinapoor w~' the -Rodapha of Pliny 
and the Rapphe of Ptolemy, now called Hur
dowab, from 'Which Calinipaxa, properll' Calini. 
basa, of which there is no temains but the- rivet 
that gave it name, led -to Allahabad, called 
Gangapoor, or the town of the Ganges by AI;. 
temidorus. From 'Allahabad' to Palibothra the 
road -lay. along the southern bank of the Ganges;' 
and Ptolemy gives the following ' statiohs : First.
the 'river Tuso, now the :Touse; thence to Cin .. 
elia, now Cauntee, on the banks,of the Ganges, 
.almost oppo~ite to Goopy Gunge, which, though, 
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~ow npt fn ~h.e ~~,4~ ~gp.t Jl:;tye. P~~l:l '!q .fR~· 
.~erIy, c~s ~h~ ~PHr~e !>fth~ ~f~ ~~ .~onsf4~Jl~1y 
~4ftng~~.. '.' 
. Mter Pl-UP~~t' f~C? ~~t!Fs," ~a~d ~g!l#' erp 
~enti9n~~, <9m~'pr'Yhi~~ i~ l\f~r,41:apo<?r, ,'fp.4 ~p 
\o~er Mong4i!_, '1he~e PHu:~~ ;trf3 ~a~4 tp H~V~ 
.~ s.ubteir~~~Ru~ po~"p~p}pa~iqn,. ~p~nt\~ PI' 
~ightqipgJ "fhj~ m~Y ~~~m~p~ for .t~ej~ h~yiHg 
~h~ ~at.pe naHle~: 'Y4i1~ bqth, ,the ~nFj~n1. ~¥-n~c~ 
~H4 wo,~erl} P~Jl1~,s ~fe 4iff~r~n~. !q~ P."H~ 
P~Ip.~ fA~ tp~ Hr~~~ §~g~~.t js Yingpl'f V:~~ip'i, 
f.l:1l,«;i of tq~ se~o~d Mudg~la. ~~ fi~st j~ ~ n.~~y 
Af the ~od4~ss 'Gal~, an,d the ~ecqng, ~eSCf!ntJVI 
pf. -th,e FharlIJ.s of .~e, situation. ¥fP~ S~g~l, 
~he qi~t~c~ ~s $hor~ to Pf1libothr~' p'r ~~lip~trjt, 
Ftt~ed,also Rflja, pri~a. T~e.r~ is ~very ~~~sp~ 
~o p'~li~v~ t1!~~. the ~~PUf!~S~ f¥ ,qD;S p,f ~iI-!i, 
"h.<?~e caEf~l r:;}iho~~ri lfas1 ~Ran~op~Ei it ~, 
§OO~ ~ i~~ pngs Rf ,papr pr Beng!1l ~~C:Jm~ 

. pow~rfhli ~s ~~ 1V~~ too m~~~ ~e~r 'frp~~ier; ?m4 
~4~yj aft~r~afd~' P;~.4 ~h,eh' f~s~4ep~ §t, ra~m~1 
yati or ?~t~~, wP.ic~; h~4 ,al~Q ~~ I}'~~ gf M~j' 
g~q'4a, El~m¥~4. ·,~4 MlP~iep, ' 
·r qH h~y~ p.er~ t~,e gf~~t Imlj~~ rq~~, ~hl~h 

,;tell~~ /0.Y.~r ~ ,p~~~ qf ~ 217<? :flr!~~q IllHe~ 4!~ 
\e~'tl. a@ 'IDfntiG!lpd, ~y ~~~ we~~~rp. anpi~~~$ i 
bqf; t4~ ~egq1~r rOilfl" ~l!~t~a.d, p.f ~~gjlJlli!1g W!tA 
'4~ TQF"~eHaw, Im>haJ.11,y i=ro:S§~fl ~b~ Jndu~ ~~ 
4~t5?J:t ~~~~~s" ~ few,~i-~~ fJt!¥~'~g ~~ P.RJiJh 
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Plplemy meq~o~ sRJD.e P.th#I f9J1!1S ~e.d by the 
P.'a.4er~ to Cqina; (me pf ~1}jch de~Jted from 
Ca1?oli~~f or ~ul, :JQd w~nt tbfPpgh the m<li1n
·tttips nortb 9f t~l~, ~apiaQ, Wherp it ~as .jQined 
by one frolIJ Ta1}orf1, at a poi~t called) 4ris, in 
m~ ~O'ln~~s Qf .ij~!i4)Va.t. Tbe~, two rQads 
~r~ frequented to t~i~ ~lay, and th~ pla.ce ~f 
~~~ti1Jg cf1lleq K.4ill1la 4ng. TIle road then go~s 
t9 4~p~por~, in Thil?et, lllentiQned by .F~~Iemy, 
'wh.~~ i~ wet witp. ~n~thtt frQJJl·\the .Gangetic 
provinces, and passed through Parthona, now 
~elt~n, y.rit,4 the .epitbet pf Paqju'1ing, whence, 
,p~h~ps, the P~iaq~ Qf rt.ol~JIlY, Th~ roaEl 
~11ds; i~ ~he ~b'~s at lf~garj~, fPrr.llptIy fu\ the 
T}tpgarjs pf rtpJeJIlY, DQ'W 'fpnkar, 'neal' Lasstlo 
'Th~ rQf1.d frAm the G:JDgetic provinces 'came 

jfqm a place ,;aUf.!<l C3r~ina Pf Cartasina., now 
t!1Ijlln~,. !l~at 13~ndw~r, tb~qc~ thrQug~ Sea .. 
~~f\l, .. IWW !Jttc§huh~»., tQ A..Spappra, which it 
i,s prpl>ilQ~ W3~ ~ lensle~P\l& al$.Q of the cara
:y~ns. wp~GhJ 4~~Qfdillg tp, Pljny~ went by 'land. 
frqm~ C~ylpJl, QJ." ::rJtllro~~nes t.9 Cl}ina. ' 

'l q.~ye lllar~eA tbe&~ r~mt~!i pn- lIly little map, 
in which I have" abstained from putting' any 
p~~e!\ ~y~ tQ~ ~~sp!ijt~JJ pe~~s.~I" 
- l"hft fir$~, ~Yisl9n pfJ8qi~2 lVp.icb 1 ,nQti~~d 

while speaking of the languages of Hindost,ait, is 
into the Pll~ Oaws .~~d the :fiye. Draviras, and 
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concerning these authoriti~s nearly agree. 'rhat 
they realI, formed separate'states, I should think 
admitted of no: doubt, as they -each had ~a sepa
rate language, which ~ad been ~ltivated by 
poets, if nBt by pJ"ose writers;, 8:nd ~ nation 
must have been lortg consolidated. and inde
pendent. before it f;ould form'its language and 
polish its style'; and,' ~n this account, I chuse 
to begin with this dl~si(>n rather than with, those 
wllich have" 6btain~d In later times. but wllim I 
.shail notIce. 

The first of these .nation~ wa~ namef;i' from -the 
:principal river which Howed threuglr'theit coun. 
~trYf namely, the Sareswata." 'They probably oc
cupied all' the.'Panjab as far west as the' Indus, 
.and bounded to the south by,Guzerat. In this 
tract" we" find L,!.;~hore~. _1\'iul~ an~ part of Aj
·mere, and that pottlon of Dehli~~hich con~ 
Bissar -Firoze, whi~h" i mentione4 to you before, 
on account of its ~n·alS. :nis tpuntry is parti. 
Cularly interesting, ~ as if contains the whole 
space marched ovef~,~by 4-1etander, ..and the 
course ofhi~ fleet do~n·the l{yda~pes and Indus 
to the ocean.' . 

i 

The Canyacubjas~ ,hose caplta~ was Canoge·, 
appear to hav,~ be~ •. warlike jla~on,. and oc· . , 
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casionally to have carried their arms, a.tm' UUU" 

tended their dominion, over great part of India, 
so that it ~ould be difficult to fix. their bound .. 
ary, especially as the language formed upon 
theirs is' understood over almost the whole of 
Hindostan and the Deccan. Their dominion, 
however, may be considered as extending over
part. of the province of Dehli, with Dude, Agra, 
Serinagur, and, probably, Allahabad and Kash. 
meer. It was hounded Qn the north by the m ... 
maleyah, or snowy mountains, whence flow the 
Jumna, Ganges, Serju, and other rivers J 'and it 
was also watered by the Sinde, Chumbul, Tonsa, 
and Sona-, from the Ricksha bills. I should be 
inclined to think this kingdom the paradise of 
Brahminism. Canoge itself is situated "on the 
Holy Ganga.' nelhi, anciently Indrapati, or 
the city of Indra~ occupies a station, little infe. 
rior in sanctity, on the Jumna. Hastinapoor, 
the residence of the kings of Puru's race, sur
rounded by its sacred groves, and washed bY' 
the' daughter of Jahnu (Ganges) -divided with~ 
Canoge the honourS of the capital; and the two 
h.oly cities, Gungapoor (All~bad) and Casi 
(Benares) still pride themselves on their anti. 
quity and sanctity.' , . 

~Iait'hila, or Tirbu4 extended from the Cusi 
(Causica) to. the Gtindhnc (Gandbaca) and. 
from the Ganges to'the mountains of Nepau1. 

7 
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and contained tile Jllodern Sircars of Tirhut, and 
the adjoining districts of Hajipoor, Betnah, and 

,perhaps Teriani. Its ancient capital 'was Tir
hut, or Tirhucti, celebrated for its race of Brah
mins, its schools, and its learning. 

Gaura, or Bengala, extended over the :pro
vince of Bengal, and probably paIt of Bahar, th~ 
ancient Maghada, whose monarchs succeeded to 
those of Canoge t if they wel'e not the same 
race, in the extensive domini011 they possess.ed 
in India. This proviq ce formed part of the king
.lorn of the Pras).i,or Pl'achii (pe()ple of the East,) 
whose capital, the-famous Palibothra (Baliputraj 
.occupied the place of the modern Rajernah1, a.nd 
was only aQandpned fof' Patali Putra, or ra.tna-, 
when the kings of Ga.ur Proper began to emerge 
:from obscurity 3 and U-lCed th-eir residence at 
the city of Gaur" on the opposite side of the 
Ga.nges. 

Utcala, or Odradesa~ now the Sl1bah of Orissa, 
extenGled along the .shores of the bay of aeng&1 

from Balasore to Point Godavery, and illland~ 
a5 far as. Sammalpoor; it comprehended the Cum
pal1Y's provinces of ~edna.poor, Cuttack, and 
the Circars, and the Nizam's countries of Sing
boom, Mohurgunge,. Gangpo.or, and Sumbul .. 
po()r. It is watered by several fine rivers, the 
chief ()f which is the Mahanuddy. On the low 
~ndy shore stands the celeb.rated Jaggemau t Pa .. 

6 
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gada, where Crishna is worshi pped und~t the 
figure and attributes df J agna.ut'h. The pro. 
vince of Cuttach is low and swampy, and I as
sure you, from experience, tl}at the coast is not 
the most agl'eeable in the world for navig'~toTS. 
Point Palmyras is only discovered, when witliin 
dangerous distance, by the tops dfthe Palmyra 
trees, whence it takes its name; and. from thence 
begin the sand.hea.ds, as they are- .caned, an a~ 
'Semblage of 8noo19 continually sbifting, as tile 
matter brought dDwn from the interior by the 
rivers that fall into the head of the bay increases. 
A )lumber of pilot.vessels continually cruize in 
the neighbourhood, to conduct ships boUnd for 
Calcutta up the Hoogley, whicb, without them, 
would be inaccessible, as nothing but experience 
can.enable men to perform the, na,"igation with 
safety. The inhabitants of Orissa, and their 
la;nguage~ were anciently called Unigas. 

Dravira extends from Cape Comorill to be. 
tw~en twelve and thirteen degrees of north la
tittlde~ and comprehends Madura, Travancore, 
and the intermediate provinces up to Mysore 
and the Carnatic part of each of which are 
within its boundary. It is watered by the Ca
very, wllich ri.,es in the Sahya hills, or that part 
of the Ghauts near POOOla, and. by se.eral tri
butary stl'earns which How frotn the mountains 
QfMalaya and Mallendra. This country has been 
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famous front th:e spirit and enterprise of its moun. 
tain .tribes, ,the extreme beauty o~ its fandscape, 
and above all, for the great plac~ of Hindu pi},.. 
grimage, which rivals nit does not exceed even 
Jaggernaut,~1' mea~' Ramisseram, situated on 
a point at the head. of the, Gulf 6f ~a~ar,. and 
appearing to commpnicate with Ceylon by the 
little chain of i~1ands which. t4e Hindus call 
Rama's Bridge, but which, the ;Mussulmans, 
and afte~ them the Christians, . hate transformed 
into the'Bridge of Adam. Here it was that the 
~n~efatigabie Hanuman ,made a road for the 
armies of Rama Chandra, when he invaded 
C~yIQn, whence the sacredness of the place and 
the yearly,offerings to ;Rama. The western part 
of Dr~vlra is remark~ble. as the. country of the 
Christians of India, and on its coast is CaIicut" .. , , . 
where' the .first ,Europeans, under Vasco de 
Gama, ~sited India by way of the cape of Good 
nope .. , ' 
, ~C?rth of Dravira was the kingdom ofCarna"l 
~aca,. which has' given name both to theCarnatic 
on the east, and Canara on the west coast; it 
o~cupied the rest, of the' }Iysore and· the Car .. 
natic, and the shores of ClioromandeI or Shola
~an~el (t~. country Q/ Sko/a,). on. which st~od 
the; faino~s city ,of. ~aha Bali PooraJD, now bet-, 
ter knoWn as a sea-mark by the name of the 
Seven .Pagodas, and pre$enting, even in its ~uins" 
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marks of early grandeur. Its sculptured roCks 
and antique btiildings are among the most cu
rious monuments in India. ' 

. 
. On the iandy shore. beside the ~erge 

or ocean here and there* a rock-hewn fane 
Resisted in its 'stren~ the surf and surge 

That on their deep foundations beat in vain. 
In solitude the ancient temples ,tood, 

Once re&OntUlt with instrument a!ld tIOr;tg. 
And solemn dance of festive multitude: 

Now. as the weary ages pass along, 
No voice they bear, save of the ocean floed 

Which roars tor ever OD the restless shores J 
Or,. visiting their solitary caves. 

The L:»nely sound of wind~, that moan around 
"Accordant to the melancholy WaVes. 

Sou.t~·. f!u.r~ of KeAam4. 

Tailingana extended over the country be
tween' the'iGsttta and Godavery, and even be
yond them on eith~r side, and lay between 
Odradesa; Mum, and Carnataca, and probably 
contained part of the provinces of Bejapoor and 
Aurungabad, with Beder and Hydrabad. Its 
three rivers, the Godavery, Kistna, and Beema, 
are sacred. ~t is part of the De$!can, properly so
called, and waS the seat of the great l\fahomedan 
kingdom of Bejapoor, underthe Bhamani dynasty~ 
Its mountains and forests·, furnish the ~cenCl)' 
of some of the ·grea~ poems of the Hindus; and. 
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within :itg IitmtS' is' fthEr- :celebrat~ ,fortresS Qf 
DbWJatabad,~fOl'metl, Deogir:;J which .M:ajor 'Vil~ 
ford bas identified with: 'th~ 'Fagara;, of ,the -au ... 
cients. 

The courftty dr Mtttb f (ttl 'die Mihafashtras, 
now calleil Miifh:ttW, f,c'eiipi~d tlie' tWdffptainous 
district south of tb~ Nerfnada (Nefbudila) and 

, , ~ ..... J j • '011 _ f 

the maritime. country of the K6can, or Candeish, 
part of Beru;. Anfmlgabad" and Bejapoo"t, and 
the Cocan; snU fe'tiiriihg its' allCietit It.ilne. The 
Brahmin~ of tHis '-~otnHry are supposed' to have 
been rais~d fhmi the people o-r'iow.caste2 after an 
extirpation of the- priesthoOdi ,who had made 
tbemse1vew 6btfdidWs' fbI theit 1libxiatob>si. The 
people are warlike, -arid have-distingulsll~a them
selVes partlcu1arly iIi the last century. The in· 
habitants of the coast have, fro~ tbe earliest 
Utties} I tllH'1ed' bh 'ttofh 'ttitde and piifiCfj;'" for 
wlHc'1:r -£~eit' nl1inet~~ gmalf pori~[ afe ad~f~'bIj 
d~fed; 'The' :Marlt:itfus~ 1i:rf~ lIf~OI cuRiviH~d 
~te':tatdre ;md 'pfiitostJplty 'lIt 4' tMMa;ka:bi~ 'd~ 
gt'f~, ",thhf M<t tiitf 'to' :pbS'ses~' eV~'tj ',T>'6UiS' eft 
liiStot1~ . . ',' . , . . , . '. , ,-..1 J • 

. '~h' tl1e~ c:~tlrltty 'of MtrH{ we'grrd{ tnost or £lios~ 
'#orldcitril ~~t'a\1«iibh~ wMcl1 toe' ArltieHf HinauJ 
I1~~t~'!t~ ~6Wuth:enH,or the1t l p~wer'i~ i~'l 
gentiny~ Et~1t'a:fJ'ta dflcf Sa1~~tie, C~lt ~J 
"P'6oYtili, with,t1ia cltvetiie'(f mourttaiiiSi ilear F6H 
tH:totiit ~t D\lJI~'cio't;:wlierd my ffiedd' Shafmlt<t:: 
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wen, ;t native of. the, place, ~ssured me there were 
thir.ty-two caves, are all in M,urn, ,and I: beli~ve 
that the m9~I!tains o( E!lo~a may ~Sfl h~ve been 
within i~s limits. Gurjera, the .m04e~ Guzerat, 
seem~not tq h,ave changed its ancient limits. Being 
well situated for commerce, it has.at. all times . , 

been the,resort of strangers. ' The ancient Ba-
rygaz;t, _ now 13aroac~,; was frequefJted by the 
Roman II!e,rch3}lts (rom :A1~xandria, and ~y the 
Araps and .I~laritime, Per~ians; and it was the 
Rajah of ~u~erat w~o ~ospita~ly' :received the 
expatIjated, Perse~~, aft~r the famous ba~tle that 
~nd,ed . th~ ,dY,lla~ty pf the a,nci~~t, P~r~iap' mo .. 
narchs in th~ person of J esdegird. 

':fhese ar~ the t~n g~ea_t diyisions _ o~ Bbar~ta, 
or In4ia, w~cp. ~~~~ qf ,suffic!eI?-t: cQn~e9.uen~e 
and s~bi1ity ,to ?av~ fOI1De.d distiJl,ct languag,es? 
and to hav~ cultivated science ,and, liter~ture., 
At ,what perio~ they were fbrmed, or whE;n thel 
\y-cre mingle~ an.d redivided, is hitherto un:
knc:.>wn. i but centuries before the Mahomedan 
copquest they had al!~ady changed their· ~elJ 
and relative importance. ' • 

The Gre~t Akbar divid~d Hindostan· Proper 
i11to l twelve spu~ahs, or vice~oya1tj.es" :wbic4 
were again subdiyided into s~rcars or i>ro~ces, 
and kusbahs or tQwnships·. The sou~aqs were 

* see Letter 6th, for the recbnomy of the vlllage or' town:. 
.hip. : 

L 
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Allahabad, Dude, Agntere.' Ahmedabad" Ba .. 
har,;BengaI, Delhi, Cabul, Lahote, Multan, and 
Malwa'j and upon the- 'Conquest of Candeish,. 
:Berar, and Ahtneclnuggtir t they were formed 
intO' ~ee other soubahs, though their limit!J 
'Were' not precise~y defined', 

Abu Fatel begins his account of the Soubahs 
'With -that of Bengal, in 'Which he includes 
Orissa: and ~uttaek, with the country to tb& 
south-east, as far as Olitagong. He describes 
the conntty as. 'rich itt the extteme" and partl .. 
cula.rly mentions that the revel)ue was paid in 
gold and silver. and hot in produce; and that 
Akbar, in the assessment, confdr'med to the
established custom. The l,>eriodical rains begin. 
in :April, and contUme about six· months, with 
intervals, -however,. of charming \veath~r .. 

Banar, lying 'West of Bengal, .. and watered by 
the :Ganges and Soane-, was also very fertile, and 
paid its proportion -of ,produce in money, and 
the 1':liny'Season is the same as in Bengal. ':Pte 
'natives' 'of this province, to the north' ()f. the 
Ganges, on the ba.nks of the Gunduck. are 
aMicted with a kind of gOItre; and the historian 
'of :Akbar observes, tliat young people are most 
frequently affected. ' 

-The capital:o£ the soubah -of Allahabad {& a 
to~ of the same name. bu~....ancient1y called 
Piyang or Gangapuri: it is. called the kin~ of 
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wofshippeU places, because th~ .Ga{lg~~ and 
Jumna., meet there; and it is said that -the. Sa.
reswata joi:tlS them at' that pl~ce by*' a. subterrao
neol.is channel. Like the other Gangetic pro'
nuccs, it appean in the time of Akbar to have 
been no,! only fqtile but pighly ~t4til'ated, 
abot!!lding in towns a:nd villages, and flourishing 
manufactures. ' 

Oude. ,watered py die Goggra.. or' SaIjew, and 
the Goomty ~ is remarked by Abu. Faz~l·tor tbe 

. perfection of.its agriculture, its manUfftctnre of 
earthen ware, and die floUrishing ~tate .of its, 
~ommerce, as Well as the antiqUity and sanctity 
Df its capital. In the soubab of Agra were mines 
,bf copper, and hot and cold sprft;lgs.. It pro
duces excellent sugar and indigo, aoo: was cel~ 
brate4 for its agriculture and, its manufaCtur~ 
Df blankets and fine Stuffs. 

The climate o(Malwah ii descnoed' as charm.;. 
ing--iq summer cool, 'and in winter temperate; 
abOup.ding 'with wheat and fruits $ the country 
naturaTIy beautiful,t and ornamented with- build
ings, and. ~ people warlike. - One province2 
Gurr~, i~ noticed -as 'paying, its share of the re.!. 
lTenue in money.' - _ . 

CahdeJsh,. Called in the Ayeen Akbery Dan.:. 
dees .:! is a rich province:, .aboundin,g . in ~ verslI 

... ..... • ' ~ II> , t 

• A compliment to the prinee Daniel .. ~on of .;\kbarj' wbq 
W8B its ~ovem~r wl!e,n 4bu F~el Wl"Ote.; ,bu't on the de.a.tb. or 
Daniel~ th~ new name-was drOpped, aiid thcfold one r!sumed. 

J..2 
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and enjoying an agreeable clim~te. In the time 
or Alba.r it was highly cultivated, b~ some 
manufactures, and its cities were WnollS for 
tbeir handicraftsmen. The banks of the Tap
tee, its principal Dyer, are consecrated by the 
site of many holy places. particularly on the 
spots where it is joined by its various tributuy 
streams. 

Derv is also distinguished by its $aCred strcsm 
the Goda\-eIy, to the source of which annw 
pilgrimages are made. nus enensi\~ pt'Olinee 
contained culth'ated lands, and also wilds, so 
extensin as to harbour wild eleplu.nts and mon
keys. It contains mines of the most useful and 
the most useless ofmincrals-n:uncly. iron and 
diamond: it also furnishes other precious stones, 
and there are in it se\reral pctrif)ing springs. 

The souball OfGuzerat is a maritime country, 
and .hen Abu Fazel wrote, produced chiefly 
jenry and b:tjerce. two co:arse gnins, ~hich 
were the prin~pal food of the inlu.bibnts, but 
rice wu imported from the Decea.n, and..-bC1t 
and barley from Owdeisb. At prcscn~ the po
tatoc is cuIth1lted to a considerable extent. The 
\\'bole country produces abundance of fruit and 
'~q;etahles, and was fmlous for painters, a.rrers, 
and other workmen, and i~ manu&ctories of 
sworus, dirks, and bo," and arroW'S, besides 
silk~ \'cl\"'Cts, and gold and silrer stuff's. 

The .ticent city of .Ahm~ \nJ 
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its capital; it contained one thousand stone 
mosques, with ma~y tombs, some erected to 

,royal personages, and two considera!>le forts. 
West from Ahmedab~d is a natural salt pan, of 
conSiderable extent; beyond that the territory 
of Cutch; and still farther west, the country of 
Sinde, full of woods and uncultivated sands. 

South of Cutch, the territory of Surat_ extends 
frOin the port of Gogeb, or Gogo, to that of 
Aramray: it is divided into nine parts, each 
inhabited by a different tribe; the fifth being 
J uzzet o~ Daurka, famous in Hindu fable, as the 
favourite abode of Crishna; and the' ninth is 
distinguished as the residenc~ of the bawts and 
chanims, . whos~ profession is, like that 'of a 
minstrel or troubadour, to sing hymns, recite 
genealogies, and i? battle to animate the troops 
by eloquence anp song. Abu Fazel says, Gur'! 
gera contains nine circars, divided into one 
hundred and ninety-eight pergunnas, of which 
thirteen are sea-ports. 

Agmere contains seven pergunnas; it is si· 
tuated to the west of Agra. The soil is .sandy, 
and water scarce, and the summer heat is in
tense. The southern' part is mountainous; - and 
contains mines of iron and copper. The follow .. 
ing 'romanti~ story of some of the ancient land ... 
holders, called Rawel,or Ramsa, is ,tol~ by Abu 
Fazel. Ancient historians relate, that Alla 0' dien 
lG1uljee, 'king of· Dehli, beru;ing that Rawel 
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Rutten .sein" of Meywar.,. : had a wife~ofu~cD11Lo' 
mort beauty, .sent tQ demantJ. ~er of hixp.. The 
Raw.el refusea:to par.t with her, upon ·wh~clli.the. 
~y .of the' sultan .besieged him, in Chit'ore. 
whete he beld out so long, that .Alla.o~ .dien had 
at length reCOlif$e to a.rtiiice~ and off~red peace,. 
inviting,RuttenSe[nto be-his guest. TheRanna. 
was ~ iiJ'St reaei v,ed with great respect,. hut on 
a sign-aJ. givenJle~wa9 seize!1, and clu~ed to the 
8ultan.~JI.caqlp; whe~eb was.respe~tfully treated. 
lIeantil11~ :sevCA. hundred soldiet:.s. equipped 
~elllsell1es.,'~ \Vomenj 4aud pJacing themselves. 
in palanKeens, ,sen~ word that the _ Rannee .was. 
,Coming/in: state with her .w~menf to p~esent her .. 
-self ,to.the,.sult3l1t but .nrst requested~n intet:, 
view with, th~ .R,anna,. ~hich request being ,com .. 
J?tied, wiQi, the soldiers. had llO spon~r. been 
adrrutteq. to their. prince" th3n they threw .. off 
their ,disguises, and,. restued him: his. return to 
Chitore', being cqVered by, posts. statiolled!.pref 
viously, and who stood aga.inst _ the pursuing 
.eu~y<tiU their: sovpreign was_placed .in .. tJf1fety, 
~.hen tpeosuitan .teturn~d.di~pIWinted to .Dehli. 
·A second: expedition. was equally' unavailing: 
liut, t3.t length, the RalV~lheing decoyed.to hi~ 
preieri~,. .was tr~~che!ously .murdered •. 
. :The soubah of ,Dehli .. clivi!1ed'into eight sit
~ais, :W~ rich ~ll' natural. productions. ,1lI\d ~anu
factures. Its mountains were filled with mines., 
~nd l~s plains with 'corn and .cattle". It i8 "4-.' 
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tered by the Gange~ 8l1d Jupma, ~h many 'of 
th~ir tributary streams, ~d js fitud4ed' Ullcle. 
-with towns and lillages. ~ere the monnmCll~ 
of Hindu piety ~se their venerable forms 'aprld 
the shades of Thanessar; and there the magni
-ficence of the lIoslemin displays itself in th~ 
canals of Firoze, and the tombs of the Alla 0' 

diens and the Toglucks. Throughout the ~st, 
a tomb is not, as with us, left neglected amid a 
<:rowd of others, where the bat " folds JUi dpl~ 
wing " on the over-sprea.ding yew, but placed 
in gardens of public resort. where the placi4 joy 
diffused by' the charms of nature c~b'Ile with 
,the remembrance of the dep~rted friend. and 
mellow our grief for his 10SSj into that softer 
feeling, which, as the twilight reminds qs !Jf the 
departed sun but to give us hope of his agaiq. 
rising, persua~es us that our sePu:.aticm is no~ 
eternal. 
. The soubah of Lahi>rq contains five djvisiQ~ 
G~t pa~ ofit·is now called the Panjab, ot five 
waters, from the five rivers Bowing thr9ug4 it, 
.and fhlling' into the Indus, which is its w~terp 
. boundary. In the time of Akbar, ita jqb~tants 
were famed for tP~ handicnUt aAd manpfac.
-tures, as well as their agriculture; aruJ th~ 
country )?roduc~ ab1,1Ddance of quit ~ grain, 
1>esides metals and min~,' tDu~4 in: J:.}le pndy 
beds or·th~ river,s, and mines of x:ock salt, La,.. 

7 
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hore, the ancient Labaca, is the 'capital of. the 
Boubab, and was for some tiri1e the seat of the 
Mogul goverJ?ment,. when it was the resort of 
merchants, ,who a4mired its magnificence and 
its riches, the elegance of its buildings, and the 
beauty and vnriety of its gardens. ' ' 

MtiItan lies along the banks of the Indus, and 
is intersected by some of the rivers of the Pan
jab, but it nevertheless cootains much desert, 
and is' plagued with the Semoom, a wind, hot 
and dry, like-the siroc,. and equally pernicious. 
Tattah, one of the three sircars of MuItan, is 
famous for itS' breed of horses, which,' if not so , 
handsome as the Arabs or Persians, are strong, 
and capable at bearit1g greater fatigue. The 
camels:Of Tattah are also esteemed; and its in
habitants were a warlike race; they were also 
navigator~, and~ when the Ayeen Akbery was_ 
'\Vri~t~n" possessed forty thousand boats. Rice, 
iIi tbis sircar, 'was good and abundant, and the 
fruits ,and flowers, fish, ~hich was a chief 
arti~le of tood among the inhabitants, and salt 
and iron,' :were produced in great plenty., Tat .. 
tah was divided ipta five sircars, tpough itself 
-a, 'sircar of Multan. Abu Fazel mentions 
a.mong 'its' curiosities, 'an extraordinary and 
disgusting set' of witches', called Jiggerkhats 
or . liv~r.eaters, 'who were ... supposed ,to have 
the p~wer of fa.scinating peOple' by their evil 



eyes, and thus stealing their livers, on -which 
they made their detestable meaL It seems that 
they possessed the European wjtches' facplty of 
not sinking in water, and, like them, were 
ill-treated and destroyed wherever they were 
found. 

The soubah of Cashmere comprehended Cash· 
-mere, Pehkeli, Bhember Sewad, Bijore~ Kan
dahar, and KabuIistan.· Of Cashme.re, Abu 
Fazel says, "the whole of this soubab repre
sents'a garden in perpetual spring, and the for. 

-tifications with which nature has furnished it, . 
are <}f astonishing height, so that the grand
and romantic appearance cannot fail of delight
ing those who are fond of variety, as well as 
those who take pleasure in retirement. The 
water is remarkably good, and the Cataracts are 
enchantingly m~anificent. It rains and snows 
here at the same seasons as in T~ and 
Persia j and duripg the periodical rains of Hin
dostan, .there also fall light showers. The soil 
is partly matshy, and the rest well watered by 
rivers and lakes. Vi()lets, roses, wid narcissuses, 
'With inn~era.ble other flowers, grow wild here. 
The spring and autumn display. sc_enes delight
fully astonishing. The houses, which are built 
of wood, are of fout stories, and some h.ig~er, 
and they are entirefy open, without any 'court:
yard. The'r~fs orth~ Rouses are'planted with 
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tulips, whi(:h produce a wonderfu\ eff~c;t i~ the 
spring/' Such is the nes,cription o( tq~ appe~r· 

~ auc~ of Cashme.t;e by a Mussulman; ~~Q if you 
will read Bernier, who, accompanied 'A.ur~ng 
Zebe ip a journey to tIlat delightful cQuntrYJ 
you will find the French physician as en~hu· 
siastic an admirer of it as, the Mogul historiaP. 

All Cashmere is holy ground to the HindUst 

a pecu~ar sect of whom, callipg .theIIlselve$ 
Rishi!, professed' celibacy and ab$tiJ).~nce,! :r~ey 
reviled :ria otper sect. ,and, asked nothiI;lg from 
anyone; but ,made it a duty tQ plant fruit tree$ 
by'the ,road side ta refresh the traveller, and 
to perforln similar acts of benevolence. 

Cashmere produces in a.bundaJlce all the fruits 
of Europe and of Asia ~ . it furnishes· a great deal 
of silk, and aU ;those beautif\ll shawb (!alled 
Indian sha:w~, which. are worn w4erever Com~ 
merce has :extended her sail§ Qf re&ted her ca
ravans.. The country is .exceedipgly populQus, 
and the inhabitatit~ ad~cted to simple pleasures 
l believe I should call them". to dis~inguish, 
them from, vicious indulgencies.. A weaver of . ' 

Cashmere has nQ sooner'e.amed a little. money, 
than he proceeds to the banks of~ lak~ or river, 
and there with ms fa.mHy hires a boat,.in which 
.they pass the. day" r.owing Of sa.iling amidst th~ 
.most beautiful s~en,ery in ·th~ wDrld, ;J.nc\ only 
landing .to t~~~ fe.fre~hm_~l;l~" or . w:a1lf' . i~ the 
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lQea4ow~ and _ gard~ns which are fertilized by 
~e. strefl~~ .an<J lak~!S f9rmed by the heads of 
\he Indus, er~ h~ leaves tIleir happy v~ey. ~e 
tpuntry is free .qom poisQnous snakes ~nd scor. 
piom;, ,b\l~ p~oduce~ excellent sheep, elks, ~nd 
partridges; hawking and hunting are fa~ourit~ 
~wusements, aI).d the principal food of the inha-
hiUint~ is riee and fish. ' , ,. 

I once saw a picture or m~p of Cashmere, 
whi«;~ was brought to CalC1,ltta by some shawl .. 
tD~rchants: It was paint~d upon a square of 
~ottoJl cloth, .and profes~ed not only to tr~ce 
the situations of the towns, lakes, and, rivers, 
but ~veI). the houses, bridges, and public plea. 
~ure g~rdens. . The cnciz:cling IpQuntains w;ere 
f9loured lVith. all the gradations from the, deep
~st vetdur¢ at the f~ot, to the snowy hu~ of the 
JlUnInlits; and among the valleyss on the side 
towards-Cashmer~,- there was sc;ar~ly o~e which 
had not ~ lliAdu teplple or a Mus~ulman 
mosqu~ :w the public pleasure group4, called 
_Ahneid~s parties w~r" represented sitting undef 
the ehade of tprea(1.ing groves i a.J)4 ~t the dit: 
.ferent. bridg~s over th~ ,J!anals, Pf on th~ bal'lks 
.()f the.: J,"~s.ervoirs wt,Uch water the garp.~JlS2 ,were 
,multitudes of boats for hire, and 14e la~s and 
')rivers ~ere -crowded wit4 partie~ in barks of 
. vatiQUS siz~s and degrees of be;1uty. I imm~ 
mateIy thQught Qf th~ delXle$ne~ of tbe C;l~t1e of 

, . 
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Indolence, and half eXpected t() hear the syren~/ 
witebing flute, and feel the softened air: but 
the knight of arts and industry had already been 
th~re, , and the leisure which the Cashmerians 
seetn ,so' pasSionately fond of, is' the fair reward 
of. toil:and ingenuity. 

The inhabitants of this terrestrial paradise ate 
partly Hindu and partly Mussulman, with a 
mixture, -however, of Jews, who -are supposed 
to be part of the ·ten tribes carried into captivit1 
by Nebuch~dne~zaf; 'and Bernier, who took 
abme pains tb ascertain the fact, seems to be" 
lieve it. 
o The other' sircars which in the time of Akbar 
formed part of the Boubah of Cashmere-namely, , , 
Pekbely~, Bbember, Sewad, Bijore, Kandahar, 
and Kabul, partake more or less of its physical 
adVantages, 'being all diveJ,:sified with \fOOds and 
mountains, and watered with abunaant streams. 
They'Qccasionally procure gofd in some of their 
rivers, by laying a fl~ece in the water, and the 
next 'day they usually find the grains of the metal 
entangled in it, so that they have only the 
trouble of" watching it., The whole soubah 
a~oimds iq springs, many of which" are intermit
tent, othets are bot, some . petrify, and others 
'Produce ,salt. The hills and mountains, besides 
"the mines of various metals, ~ontain many sin
" gula'r 'c~v~ms, to which 'the iuperstition.. of the 
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peopJe has, as, us~l, ascribed a tnir~culou$ 

.oPgin. , , w 

Such is, the, pic,ture of Hind~stan l~fii us by 
,Abu Fazel, who Mote in the sixt~enth century: 
a picture proba:bly flattering, and ~enainly,: very 
different from that pr.esepted on our. ~~q'*i~g 
possession of the territory; but the long and' 
happy reign of Akbar,. which lasted half a cen
tury, and was distinguished by the most regular 
and wise ,government that ever blessed Hindos
tan, since the first Mussulman invasion, had 
restored to the cultivator cQnfidence, and to the 
manufacturer s~curity. Although the taxes 
were in some districts extrem'ely high, in Cash
mere for instan,ce, equal to one half tlie) p:(oduc& 
of the land, the mildness and equity of the 
government, and the, greater -commerce' caqied 
.on by the highest taxed soubaltS, in proportion to 
their cultivated lands, made the taxes, on' real 
property 'as light as,in those .actually -I~ted 
at less. . '. , 

. In my next letter I shalt endeavour -to give 
you an account.of .. the DecCcJ.n or' South.> ) 'f.bls 
name has sometimes been applied to the' w~oIe 
peninsula south of the'Nermada.; but,- since the 
Mahomedarl ,conquest, seems' not. to haveo ex;. 
tended further than :to the' banks of the Klstna.-· 
.. The twelve soub~hs_of,Akbar compreheiided' 
some l parts of the Deccan; b~t iheT' ~y be 
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tasily distinguished ftom the', tnte provinces t6 
the empire of Dehli by their situation, and. per
haps' I ought t~ have ,reserVed them for their 
proper place,., but I thought it better to present 
you with the statement of the Ayeen Akbery, 
without changing any thing, as it i~ unquestion
ably the most ,authentic document 'We possess of 
the former state of India. 

LETTER XX. 

A.FTER my. last long lette~ Qn the gE}O'
gra.phy of India" you will, I fancy~, think ~~ 
unreasona.ble to begin. another wi~, th~ Bf1IDe 

~bject; But, I had only lajd be(ore YQ1:l ,the 
ancient divisions of India, more properly called 
Bharata, when we are speaking of it before th, 
l\fa,bo~edaJ) conquest, and th~, proli:Dces of 
:ni~d-ostan Proper, or the country north,of tb~ 
Ne~mada or Nerbu(lda, with the very,stpaJl por
tion: o( ~he Deccan, annexed by Akbar to th~ 
Mogul empire.. I must now alention ,the king:
doms of t~e South, or Deccan, in it! widest ex~ 
.tent, that is, from th~ N ~tmada to Cape Canto
rin, ~out fifteen' degrees t>flatitude" ..... 

The grea.ter part ''Qf this tract consists of high 
table .. land, elevated from.. lhree to. five thousand. 

" I • 
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feet above the sea, 'called the Balaghaut or lapd 
abOve' the mountains; the rest is a belt of Wi. 

equal breadth. surrounding this land, anq called 
Payeen Ghaut, or below the mountains. In the 
Deccan you may place the ancient'lqngdomss 
distinguished ,~d circw:nscribed by their 1m .. 
gnages, called the five Dravirs, but omitting 
Guurat and substituting Orissa. The. ancient 
divisions. were however lost, among ;new and 
more numerous partitions, long before any inti", 
mate intercourse betw~en Europeans and India, 

Telingana, divided, into Andra and Kalinga;· 
~ms to have retained its distinctive name longer 
than' most of the Dravirs" for it was known to 
the ,lIahomedans by it; :and, at the period ·«>f 
their invasion, its capital was W aratlkaL 

Carnataca was early, divided: into a ·numbel' 
of separate, states, the' .south..westem portion,or' 
which was ltlysoor. Of the modern Carnatie Ii 
small portioP, -only forme4 part 'Of the ancient 
province. and ~ejapoor occupied the northern 
part,aJldperhaps a small part of Telingana.' $e 
an~ellt capital of ·Carnataca was Dhoor smn... 
mud~, ,a. bout fl, hundred miles' north';west . 'Of 
Setingapatalll t but the '-seat of government was 
removed to Tonoor, only twelve pUles from that 
city, upon ~the }{ussll]man invasion ilL lS26; 

when the. ancient city was destroyed br the 
army of lIahommed m. 
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, About the same- time a new kingdom was' 
fQ~nde~ upon the- banks «)f the Toombudra by. 
~qme officer~' of the dethroned king of Warankal, 
and its c;lpital was name.d Videap.aggu,f, some .. 
times called Bisnuggur. This kingdom was sub. 
sequently enlarged by the acqui~ition of' tlie 
greate,st part of J?ravira or Draveda. From 
NiIiseram, near which there is a considerable' 
wall in ruins, the ,country 9f Toolava extended 
to the neighbourhood ~f Goa; and borderipg' on 
it to the East is the smaIl' copntry of Coorg, 
whose present Rajah and his father have distin
g~lished. t4,eII)selves by the desire of improving 
t~eir country and peC?ple • .-The three'principal 
parts into wJllch Dravira was divided, were named 
from three rival dynasties, the Chola or Chora·, 
t4e' (theran and the' P~ndian, Combaconum and 
Tapjore, upon the Cavery, appear Jo have been 
tp~'capitals ,of the fortper, which comprehe~ded 
the pro:vi.ri.ces o( .T~njore, Trichin~poli, part of 
~h,e II.19~~rn Carnatic, iQcluding probably Gingee 
~nd \'Wandiw$~~ 'Pte kingdom of Pandian in. 
eluded, Ma~u:fa, Tinivelly, Marawas, and pro .. 
bably part of Dindigul, ,ani! the country of the 
rolig~rs; and the ~ountry of' Chera -comt>re • 

. 
, .• Fiotn Chola; or Clior8, comes our naine he COJ,'()mandel. 
Mandala sigqifies a. cit:cl~ or country, ihu~. Chora l\fapdala the 
country of Chota. ' 

8 
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hellde~ K,eralli' or ¥alabar, Co~, Travancore~ 
~~.ll"D'), and ~oim~atQor. In this cnvisicm i~ 
~a1icut, wher~ 'the first Europeat;l ships, und~ 
V asfo ~ ~am~, ,tQucl;J.ed, after Qoubling ~h~ 
Cape o( pood JJope~ The ~oast is bold, and 
~e ~O$~ pictpre~CJ..ue I ~ver saw.; and the ~ol1,(l
try 1Lbol\n~ ill .the finest timber in th,e '\,Vo~l<f.:.· 
There ar.e .Q9 h;lrbo1,ltS (pr any thing larger thaJ;l 
3 b~at j flud;it is only 4uring the rains that th~, 
small rapid rivers, that fall directly fro~ t\l~ 
.mou.nta,.ins, ar~ .<leep ,enoJlgh ,to ,Boat the .tiD\lber 
, . 
~o the ,coasts • 

.At the ,time wh~ ~the :M,ahrattas or M~~ 
:r.astras :eJ;ll~rged from ob~c!ll'i~y .under Sev~e~ 
.and ,his .success~rfJ, th,e ,co~try ,anciently "no,~i;l 
by ~ceir ~e,was ~vid~Jnto ,a number of ~ 
,tinct J>fov,inces, .'\Vh$ch ~ere sllccessiv:ely ~~ 
~l.~he ~ahQ~e~, ,with ,~e exception pet~ap's 
9f the mo~tainous, districts . n~ p,oQnah anjl 
.th,e C9~UP. ,Qlnd~ish a,nd Be~ wer~ ~dde~ t9 
the ~~gu1 ,emp~~; A\U'Wlgaba~, .'Q~d~, ,Bej~ • 

. jlOt~, ~n.~ <~u~"",~na,, with th~r .sll~divisions, 
f~ed ~h~ gr~~~~t J>~ 100f;the ¥,~omedan ,4q
~ni9ns ip ,~e p'eC;~D,,;to ,which :.m\l&.t ~e .~d~esl 
:ay~b~4t Gq~cqn~, ~~ Qther .Rr~vin~es Pof 
x'~l?gana Po$ !9f ,Jh;C Gp~yery. ' 
- \Sqch -is ~qe Igf;p~r~ vi;ew of ,~e ,~vj$ipp .2£ 
~lndia a~ \~wo XE:r1.. ili.~e:t'~nt p~rio.~~. The \fir~t~ 
,whep I i~( ~C;\~t !~ng~p.t;l~ l~et:e :~o s.e~!l~.sl ~RP 

)( 
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ilolished a~ to nave. 'formed' and cultivated' eacti. 
its' oWn' langtiag~; the'';last, ,~d {t"\v~ found 
-at tlje- time 'of the ,first "permanent Europeaxl 
establisfimehts', in the countri. Itaa lit been 
possible to' have ·been': 'more minute in· stating 
the l>recise ancient boundaries' of' the differ~ 
-ent provinces, 1, am not sure 'that f I should 

. ba'V'e attempted- ~t", for the~ task of ~acing their 
perpetual 'varia~ions ,would have Been endless; 
'anti perHaps useless. ' • . 

The 13rhlsh 'dominions extend over by far the 
gr~a.t~r part pf ~h~ aboye prpvince.s; arid 3;.cci. 
-dent,' rather than convenience',' seems to .'have 
1i~ed t~e' situations of' the three- preside~cie$ 
froIll' whi'<?li'~they ,ar~ gq~e~ed~ Calcut~a, Ith~ 
:seat lof the .supreme' gdvernltient 'in India, stanas 
'on' that :branch of t~e' Ga~ges' ~c~~ed' tli~ 
-HoogYy ~ about· eigbty m~es'fi-om Saugor 'isi~ifd, 
'wh~te' that river falls ':into',the sea. -TIl'e" ap
'p~b~ch'!t~ '!t is' defended, by a.·irlost;dang~rous 
·coast, 'oWing to' 'die shoalS -called.the sand.beads, 
fwhich: are d~p'osite,d' bi the thdusab,4 Jmo}Iths ~or 
"Ganges' as it -rolls -into the :ocean;< and 'whfch', 
iduritig the doods 'occasioned 'by the r rain~~ ~ are 
conti~ually.cha~ging' theii pla~'!t' The b~? 'of 
the H,?ogIy i! a~so encumbereCl by ~ini?ar:sands, 

-and(the'bays 'fanned-in d:s low woody shores 'are 
" .., . '.. . °111 general "extreniely ~"':lnhe~thy., t. The'- itsp~ct 

. imptoves as'you"approacn the 'capital, 'and the 
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~le3.ring: of the groUnds has also materially iIll
'proye? its lialubrity. 'CalcUtta itself is now far 
'from an unhealthy place, :which. is in great 
-measure ow!ng to draining the Jitreeta of the 
. Black town, ~nd constructing good roads, in all 
-mrections fivm the prel?~dency, a.. work,.which 
tioes the. Marquis WeUesley even mOFe honour 
-th~n, 'bis magnificent palace at, the presidency, 
.'Or his -eliarming gardens at Barrackpoor ••. 

In; the :rainy seasolli the HoogIy is ~avigable 
. quite to the Qanges r but ;n. tli~ dry =Weather 
boats, 'of.all 4e.scriptions ~ Dbliged to. pass 

: through the 1iunderbunds, or; channels, 'that -in-
" . 

tersect the Delta .formed »y . tho .Ganges; into 
'the rilajn str'.eain. The country round ~alcufta 
is perfectly 1la.t and vety, woody.. . In the ,im.me-

.wa.te" neighbourhood are -some .extensive salt
lakes, -and the <country in general, Jilre ,the. rest 
of. Bengal, is extremely fertile., ,Fort William, 
which, defends this presidency, is strong,:.'but 
perhaps' larger :than is necessary under the pre
sent ~circumstances" as~the.army.tbat wp.u1d.:.be 
required, to garQ.son.it·migbt certainly keep .the 
fi~ld, . but it was i built· before th1! Englis~: pos
sessed'either~!he·.territory Ol"~e"resoutces they 
ate~ now "masters ,of in India,' and .. while,.tbe 
'French, Danes, i an<;l ,Germans; possessed .settle
nien~ onlthe river'above.CaJep.tta., 

Madras,. the second 'in~ rank. of our. pteside~ .. 
'1\1 2 • 
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-deS', is perhaps. 'more' central to bur llominidns 
than any of the 'others, but it llak not a sing~ 

'llAtttral advantagl% Built upon a' low sandy 
shore, against 'Which 'a, tremendous 'surf conti. 
nually beats, in the best 'seasDns hardly 'to Be 
C'J;6ssed' without 'risk, it bas 'no port, 'or eVen 
:h'eadlano, to protect lthe sliips that: resort to it. 
The soil arouild is so 'arid that jt scarcely pro
duces ~ce, ~d th'eln'ost'8s.sid!lous· cultivation ia 
'necess:ny to. Talse the ~ommoneSt vegetables. 
Nevertheless, tieing the seat of;gove1'nIDent Ifor 
'the soUtH of Ihllia,itis amaziilglypopulous; and it 
. is the'depotforhll the manufaclures cirrie~ on in 
'the northem cUcal'Jl, and the cduhlries sc:nlth of 
'tbose'prOvinces-e The stuBS made there~ though 
·fmportea to. Madra!, ,take' its name" I instea~ of 
,those oi·tho'conntries:.wheretliey..are fabricated, 
'and '.-are '.knbWn' in ~uiupefo.s ,Mamas 'muslim; 
long ,Cloths, !and' Chintzes~ ". 

I 

. 'lbe 'fort of S;rint r Geo:t:ge; defebds ibIs 1Ietile. 
~~nt. 'ltis'.sitJ)ated 'so' nearrtliersea ·that" a rb~. 

'lridane:,.:whicll'Pappeneti ~in lEOS, :so·eompleteJ, 
"changetl tbc"f3.-ee bfibeihore, that 'the w!1ter. 
;gate, {whiCh iJ!tl ~before !lieeh "at 'scinic: dista~ce 
:froht 'the ·belleD, 'Wa~ washed' by . the . sM. A 
IcAnal.has rbeen 'cut ffroiri fFort:George to ,Pu • 

. :lic'at •. abt?ut ~xteen mileS- rto ,th~~' horllrwalfl, 
.whence the,.inlrabitihts·of·:'Madras rare supplied 
'\Vi th :<:harcoal 'ana uther necessaries. 
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Bombay .pQSSeSSeS D!0~ p~~ ~dV~tagC4 
than any othef 'Em:~ ~~e~en~ in ~n~ 
but it ~ QJlaCCP\lD.tably, t4at ~hA~ l,1¥ J>c;en. 
most neglected; hQwever, .it is oWl.a fe,\\, y~ 
since the lIahrattas have been so fur sub.due~ ~ 
to render the surrountUng distr~~~ ~~ '.file 
island of B9mbaylies in I.S- of ~orth J~t;itqde;· 
it is niDe JDUes in l~np and. three in breadth 1 
fUll of towns :mcl ~~ and ~v,crry foot pfth~ 
lanA il) c;wtiyation. Jt ~s epnnected ~J a ca~ 
way, with the IlIJ"ge and li"uitfjJl, thopgq neglec~ 
ed, islapcl pf ~tte, and fprms with it, ~ja, 
and Elephant&,,, JIl~ ~ommodio~ harlJpur. n 
has the adYiUltage ov~ f!Vf!TY port in Ip~ iq 
th.e ~ of the tides, which is ~v.~n~C!l feet. 
)Whereas t\1e lligb~t liptings ~ P.rj.pc~ OiiW J1~, 
Wand, and the WOD,d¢hl b~~1U' :pf Trinc()o 
JPale only ~ t~ ten feet. It is ~o.~u,.ep.t11 
well adapted for building p.nd docking 4rge 
~ps" the ~bet £OJ wh,ich .~ ~h,d ~by. the 
Malabar coast; and its sj~tion ()P~~ t() 

J,he Persian and,~ sbon;s ~e$ j~ pec~ 
tIly fit for mmm~f!.. l kpow. no pJace so ~eu 
.litua.ted. Xts .exc¢llen~ \Vell~~ended b~lU', 
the fertility of the adjoining districts, Ute ..agree. 
Ableness of the climate, a~ the ewem~ beauty 
of the scenery, ~ ~ntnDute tq make jt ADe of 
:the ~ost ~~ng ~~ jn the world, .as' far ~ 
.ilie gifts of l)2J.ti)re 2IJ'C .<:oncerned, and .with .the 
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8tat~~orits society I have:at .present tlpthing'to 
to'do; although 1 'feel it diffictift to testtain $my..l 
self from talkingJo£ a-prace' which:is .t~ndeied 
irl:teresting to 'me oy a. thousand llgreeable' recoL-
lections. . , 

'I 'shall 'not attempt'to delineate, the 'present 
po1itical divisions of India, but lconfin~ myself to 
the ,external features -of! the' couniry~ ·some of 
which r have· already described: . The northern 
part· of Hizidostan Pr9per is', bounded' by-the 
stupendous'range of mountains wllich ;separates 
it from Tai'taryand Tbibet, running in', a direc .. 
. tjon:north.west and south-east, called the Rima
layah l mountains,' or Hilnavat. These- m9UU~ 
bins furnish'the sources -of. 'the rndus~ and its 
tributary ~ streams, which water' the· 'country 'of 
'the Panjab, the' Ganges" with ·the JutIlna,· and 
other rivers which unite with'that'majestic 11001}; 
and the Brahmaputra. '. 

The 'mountains' of Paryatra lie in the neigh:. 
bourhood o( Ogein~" to the north of' the N ef-. 
mada; iuid fz:om them' flow'the Mahie; the Sipra, 
and Betwa, with' s~me bther rivers •. The Recsha. 
mountaln~' give' rise to"the Nermada~ the S@all(~, 
and'many stteams of less note,' \vhicll, with the 
t:fxpep't!on of the Nermada, fall intO' other rivers. 
, , The, Vindhya ,mountains/ among which lieS. 
the - ,Arcadia 'of India;· lie to the ~ south:. 'of
'the' .Ne~mad'a,i and contain the, sources .. of-the 
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'l'api, Tapti, and 'several smaller rive~, while 
:th~se of the Go~a,:ery~· K,i~tpa, Bh~ma, Turtga
.badra~ and pavery a~e in a I~ss eleya~ed ra~ge 
,so,uth of the Vindhyachain,t -called the .T~yC\ 
hiIls.~ Four inconsiderable streams rise in .tl?,C 
!.falaya. .moun~nSt and some others from the 
,high ·l\{a.hepdra~ , In. general there i~ a: defi .• 
cie~cy. of water in th~ Deccan, none. of the 

·,r~\rrs sout1?,pfthe NeI1Ilada. beiQg navigab1els>r 
~! .. 9istaJ;1c;e ~om their .1'!l0uths} those on the 
.eastern side of tbe peninsula beiog cnoaked }Vi~h 
sat?d.banks;', .thr~~. ~y a violent ,surt agajnst 
,theit ~penin~s; ~nd ~h?se '~n ~h~ western coast 
descend so a.bruptly from the. mountllins of ,the 
.sho~et., ih~t . 'tht;y have not time to co~lect into 
streams of a~y· magnitude b1or~ th~l join the 
N~g of riYers. Th~r~ are. no .1ake~ but, those 
form~d, arti~cia1ly~ for the. purposes. of suste .. 
pance and agri<:~lturet hut some bf tbe~e are 
of 'Such vast extent, as to appear' more like the 
)'lork of· natute than. of man;, and though in 
some pl~es the. ~ountain .torren'ts fOfm ,cascades 
of~xquisite be;\uty,' there are none of sufficient 
magnitude to be{lJ' fa comparison with ilie stu
pen~ous features.~£;~e ~ew World •. -.. . , : 
. -~though ~avelle.rs report that;. many districts 
of IDdia.bea~·the marks of extingwslled vol~no~, 

Ii. ~ I h \ ( ( 

;m~ ~~nJ- sp~~imens. of,.. Plinetals" apparentJ1 
formed in, these tremendous laboratories of 11a-

... ., , f ;.' t I! . ,.. 
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ture, have been brough~ froni different patU bf . 
the cbuntry, there is not at present any b\ll·ning 
1Ilouijtain in actioil, ho~ are there, i belieVe, te
tords of any SUell, although the moutM Q[ fire, 
as several streams are called which tnttt flame~ 
ate frequently mentioned:' such; for i~sta~ee-, 
are those in ~e tleighbo~ho~d 6f the Caspian, 
and that at Chitagong, where a; tetnpl~ i! built 
oyer' the sp~ng, and due oblatirlns petfortl1ed to 
the sacred ftre. Warm springs are nnt uncom. 
mon ,on the westerrl coast, 1l9r, t belie'te, in othel- ' 
parts of the ·country. Coal is 'foUtId in t~e 
north-eastern provinces; lllihes of copper, gold, 
silver, and iron aboUnd in those of the llorth 1 
diamond. has iong rendered the' i1a~e' 'ot Gol
conda' famous; Cambay furnishes 'c6melia~ 
and' other opake 'stolle'S; 'tb'e nelghb6ttr~ood of 
lIydrabad produces garnets; 'whil,e' Ceylon 
seems 'th'e great magazine 'Of the beautiful co
loured and transparent gem9. 

Of that island little is known beyond the Belt 
pccupiea by the Ellglisb~which encircles thewhole 
island, and is from ten to thirty 'miles in'width; 
a'disfricfwoody,. fertile, kttd.in ~ei1eral hea.lthy. 
On the wester~ side 'is 'one of the finest harbours 
in "the wo:t;'ld at Trinc'ontale; 'Mfd 'on the north. 
COm 'coast is the pearl 'fishery, in 'the Straits of 
ka~r, thk product 'ofwbich, ho~ever~'Is by-ito 
means 'equal'to'that 'in'the Atabiail'seas. Th~ 

'1 
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inti riot of Ceylon is 'zOOun\ainous tUla wOOdy, 
but'it is sO dangerOU$ t<J the health, to pass any 
time in th~ Jungle, a.n~ So difiic~t for an ~uro.. 
p~ who has once entered the 'country to leave 
it, that I can only refer you to the old travellet, 
Knox, for -an account o( it, whose picture is of 
that .kiQrl, that though one does not know the 
original, one feels sure of the resemblance. 

One great natural feature of India is the sin. 
gular diversity of Its coasts- That of the western 
side is high and bold~ with some small harbours 
formed by insulated rocks and promontories ~ such 
aso.f.hat of the riV'cr at Qoa, and the bay at Bom .. 
J>ay. than which there are few finer. 'THe easte~, 
t)r Choromandel cOast, on the contrary, is low 
and sandy. fun (){ banks, against which a tr~ ... 
'mendons surf at all time$ beats, and not: offer ... 
ing a port of -any kind. The seasons also ~ff~r 
'on the c;pposite 'Shores, the rains 'sett#tg 'in at 
Bombay in Mayor June,. as they do in Bengal 
.and the lotbet northern provinces, while at Ma
.dra.s they begin' nearly as 'the dry weathe! ~ets 
'in on the 'Western coast. During ~e ~ai.ny sea
'-sons the climate is subject to vlole~t storms ~lDd. 
-'hurricanes, 'particQIarly: at tne settirig in Ana 
-breaking- up of the Monsoons;, ~t for ,eight 
months lin the 'yl!a.r the, weatllet is clear; 1he . 
land.aria 'Sea breezes tbristant1y bJo~J 'an(l,one 
,'may, ,if any'Wliere, forget the priwe:rbia1. incort .. 
-stancl tif the Winds ana 1Vaves. . , 
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But it is ti,tne ~ take leave of you fot: the. 
present, I h~ve done with local descriplion's 
'for'some time, as:I wish,« if poss.ible, to, present 
you with a sketch 'of such a part of,the.histpry 
of ancient India" as has cQme .to, ~ur ,knowleQge 
with any degree of certainty. AdieIJ. 

LETTER,~. 

, 

THE prodigio~s antiquity, ciaimed _ by 
. the Brahmins for their countrY,ancl their history, 
extending to millions of years, is, evidentli fa.
bulous. It is however,teconcileable, with truth by 
the consideration tha~ the assu:me4 p~riods of the 

, Hindu astronomical cycles,: have 'l>ee,D mistaken 
,by th~ poets for actual revolutions of years on 
earth, and M. Bailly has shewn that ip ancient 
times the wor4, signifying ~~ year was employed 

,for any revolution what,ever, and tl].at aplong 
sOme nations the times of the equi~oxes and 
solstices were" the periods of three :months each, 
by 'Wl1ic~ time was computed, while others who 
enjoyed 'a sh'orter summer, had one watm and 
,two. cold seasons" each of f01,1r months,- and 
:eq,ualljr called years. , 'J!le, revoll!tions of the 
mpon, 'and, evep, that of day and ~ight have 
als~ 'passed fot years, and hence' the confusion 
of early clironology 'wh,en .• the true len~th of 
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the solar year being undetennined 01' disregard. 
ed, the revolutions' by which time was counted 
were perpe't!IaIly changing, and .consequently 
present 'those anomalies which have appeared 
irreconcileable with reason and truth. 

:l\Iajor 'Vilford places the beginning of th.e 
. astronomical and ,unchangeable Cali Yug" at 
3100 years before Christ t, but its commence
ment as & civil or histoncal period is by no 
means agreed uP011, though there are reasons 
for placing it about 1~70 before Christ, when 
Yud'hishthira, ~finos, and Crishna lived +. ' 
.• The reras used in more modem times are 
those ot Vicramaditya, beginning 56 years 
before Christ, and of Salivahana whose period 
comn1ences seventy-eight years after the Chris
tian rera. The history of the' two extraordinary 
personages who gave names tc? these periods' is 
enveloped in fables and contradictions which 
can.'only be plausibly explained by.the.suPEosi .. 
. tion of several p~ns of the same name whose 
hist~ry lut.S been confus,ed. 

* The four '¥ougs. i. e. the Kruty Youg. the Treta Y oog. the 
Dwapar Y OUg, and the lali Youg are poetical ~riods ltke the 
four ages of the western poets; but they are besides probably 
aU astronomical periods. Their ~traV~<l'1lnt length shews tbelQ. 
to have been in every case supposititious~ ~d it if4 YerJ po$

sibl,: that they were chiefly adapte(\ COf the pu~ of judi. 
cial astrology. " 

t Or before ViC~~aditp 30..4.. . 
: 'The Jineaplace it 10'18 B.C~.otben 1835 B. C. 

, ~ 
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Major Wilford mentions {(tut Vicr~l1naaityas 
whose historiefl appear:to be a m~s ofheteroge-, 
neous legends taken froiA the apocry'pqaI gospel 
of the infancy of Christ, the tales of ' the Tal .. 
mud concerning Sol,?mon, and some of the Per .. 

, $ian 'history of the Sassanian ~ings .. ' " , . 
Vicra~aditya was a, king of Ogein, 'Who 

made a .desperate lapassya ~ in brder to' obtain 
long. ,ife from.·:ilie goddess ;Kali; but as' she 
$eemed deaf'to. him p.e prepa~d .\0_ cut of! his 
Own' head, when she .interpqsed ~l)~' gtant~d 
him the empire of the world, tilt the 'appearanc~ 
of:a divine ;ehild,who was .to 15.e born ~f a·vjrgiD~ 
and ~hase .father was to be a carpenter, when 
be was to be deprived of his' crown 'and life, j~ 
the year of the Cali yug 3101, .~nswering to the 
beginning. a£ tb~ Cbri~tian JEta~ Vicramadity. 
after this prqlllise;lived suuo:unded ,by pleasur~. 
for a' thousand. rean, :"Wheu, remembering the 
prophecy. -he ,sent meSsengers ~ l3eek the, wonder. 

- .. Aft~r the pub1ic~tion of the Curse of Kehama, ~t i. prq. 
bably unnecessary to explain the natpre of a Tapas",., or 
,thosf? I!acre~ austeJ.;itie~ Jdli~h .b~v~ p,0wer. to JorC4l boon, ~f 
,)n<>rlstrous iniEor~ 'from 'the g~, to QverturD the, law. of 
,nature" :a~d "to s~bject immort3Js themselves, to boman con
,f'rol.l1. The opinion of the efficacy Dr severe self-mortification, 
if jt. has produced th~ Tapass of Nicrama, Bali .. and Arjoon", 
,~asj al$~, combined ~ith a" p~rer faith. ,Produced the pillared 
saints of Egypt,· the Ancbor~ts of Palestine, and peopled. the 
conven,ts and Illbnasttries:of Eu;ope. Man is .8.1ways ~nd 
evel'yw~er.e ~e ~~me • . 
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fol child. aud fo~ow~(t}Wij.h ~ p.rmy to ~o1 
him ~ but tile young Salivahana then five years 
'old ~Jeattd· and slew ~e IQuglived ,vo~ of 
Cali. and established his own. rora instead of that 
of his rival. 

Another account of Vicrama makes hi~ ,)iv4! 
. only .One 'buhdred .,.00 forty .. five years, -during 
aU which :time he wage~ war wjth the ~oma~ 
or RQmans,' and took one ()f their emp~9II 
pri~oner ~ whom he'dragged ·in triumph' throug~ 
the streets of' .Ogein, ·which, We is probably 

,0 founded on the, imprisonm~t . of the empeJ'Or 
Valerian by the Pe~n tprince SJIapour. ~ 
Vicr&[Jla ~temporary witJ! 'Bolp~oQ. is like, him 

"said t() ·bave Piscove,red the gr~at. ~unt.ra O! 
rJp~U .by'whif,:b, pe ,ruled the ~e~~s ~n~ .,s~. 
Jectetl·the :spirits I ~ ,gel1j~ 

But the gr~t :f~t~es: jq }Vhjeh ~ ,the ·histq. 
-nes of thes~ VjCl1-D;l~ agr~ ~slt.he Waf ,with: ~.e 
-diVine!cbild king'Saliyaha.ti",~ ~e tapass tp 
!C-ali,:at \Vbosefeet on tbe·least$t~f.i)l .. humour 
-they -cf}St·theit h~ds, "Whi~ are,~n pi~k~d up 
rand' teplaced on the, trunk by 'a~ attendapt iipirit. 
Who howe.ver, '4$ etJety fH>4y tnC1ltJl~ is pnJy ,~

fpoweredito. pertbnn this ,~ice ten -times. The 
:last 'Vitl'&llla-.howe~r "ppeats really to b~ a·dis
.tinct;:Pexwo, whOSe true ,name't~'BhQj~ -it' 
i$:doubte4 ·whetbe ... this iSrno.t therlcing wl),ose 
,~owt. . t:;a.li~~ '~~d) his' learWd.. cote~ponriea 
adorned,. butt most'.<¥entiJists rSeem.: d t opinion 
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ihat it was the king of {)gein'of. that name who 
teigned fifty-six 'Years: befote· btlr' ~ra:, ~nd who 
'is the ttue~ Vicrama. of the chronologists. Blioja. 
'waged war with the Mahome{iansj" and ,must 
have lived about the year 1000 of the Christian ... , .. 
rern. 

The ·ancient history of India like its throno-
logy, is lost in remote antiquitY, and the traces 
:of it are-so faiht ~aIid imperfect· that 'we might be 
tempted'to imagine that for some-political put
. p~se all n~gUlar documents' han 'been systeD1att~ 
'-caUy destroyed. 'Of the ilifreren~ rices now in
'-babiting Hindostan; .it ,is conj~d:.ur.ea -tliat, the 
'scattered-,tribes: of 'the hilly Countries~ wh'o$e 
language, customs and 'religion differ fentiiely 
from tliose ~of 'the Brahmins,; are ~ the aborigi~al 
inhabitants, .. and it is certain thai·the -Brahmins 
~iLnd their :btethren have'tfaditi6ns stating. them-
selvestbhavecome'from the North; to hive con

I qtieied 'the fertile: countrY of -Hiridostan, 'arid 'to 
'haVe' established their 'customs, their religion, 'and 
:t1icit'languages. ' At whatever 'time 'this con-
quest 'took place, ~the Brahmins were' considered 
as the masters of lndia' from the remotest anti
quity_ long ,be'fore'the 'days 'of -Alexander, an!1 
the descriptions -left· of 'tIlem . by" the Greek 
writers proves that no material' change h~ taken 
~l~Ce:in: their 'manliers; ~ :and "customs ,'notWith
standing'the Mahomedahtcbnquest 'aner the isub. 
sequent' intrusion of'Europeab. 'settlers", : ' . : 
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, The ancient IlinM historians begin.'tlieit:ac~ 
tounts of ' the 'W~rid 'with', s~ven"d~,ties ~ ~ 
races of men, six lor which ,have entirely passed 
away, and 'the ~e~enth cic~, of whom, ~a:tya;Vra~' 
the seventh .:?tIenu is the 'patriarch, :~ow.i~~bi~ 
the globe, and, it is predicted. that 'on~ the ' ex. 
tinction' or this dynasty, seven 'others' 'Will suc~ 
ceed.:· ,This Satyavrata appearS to De 'the sani~ 
)?erson \Vith Noah, 'like him he was p.reserved ~ 
-a' boat:dui'lng an universal deluge,' and ~cli him 
his' sons, Channa', -Shani~ and' rryapeti. After. 
,the deluge Atri, a son or grandson of Menu,. ha~ 
three sons ~ho becain~ monarchs and :le~slato1'$. 
,Th.e,-eldest was an incarnation of'th& moon or 
'Soma, 'ca1I~d also a pbrtio~ 'of 'Braiuna, and 
founded' tlid Chandti ~arsh'ai.or :Iuhai" race of 
.Jdpgs, who, s~te' fat many centuries_ ~n the thron~ 
of Magad'ha, ,a '~ouniry, prop.erly, c6mprehen<:fing 

. So~th Bahar,mlIy, but'which unde'r:thaf:,p6we~. 
~ race, of : m<>harchs ; occaS1onally -spread. ~ oVer 
1;he ,glJeatest 'part' or India~ '1!. 
• ~; l Frbi:nllkShwacb.; another ·son of Satyavratai de
,se~nde4r'the!1l:loharclls'cl'It)le SUry' ¥arslias:,oJ;' 
rsolar~ lihe;,fwhose capital at :ontr time~a:ppea"';s ,to 
have bee~ .Hastin.apoor;!:-a ';c'it1 tbui).t :bowevel
·by'a~mo.narch'""ofthe lunar race,ofkingsJd 1/ 
, ... ~e";!IUnar::tac'e·;.otJ,~gg:·o£"M~~'!ta.'~a1~, 
pattieWarlt engaged. 'ttlE!~'notice I()f: Sir WilliaJh 
Jones· ~hd: Maj~r~ WilfOl'd~t partly.' on ~CCQUhtjhf 
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th~ir'mqr~;a:u*~~~ ,his~or.I~ ~d partly hec1t,use 
~e P"ree~ ~n4. ·CWn~ \\Trjters .thto~ ~o~e ;tdf 
~tiQI1a1 light :on ~~eir chronicles .. 

There ~r.e two peri~4s ·of which .the .chrono. 
logy '~ay 1?~ .fi~ed, m.th tolerable acc~~cl, be .. 
f9x:e ~ .b~rth pf 'Christ, namely; the ,great wa~ 
of t~e Mah3;bhar~t, and the .. ,e~n of Chandra 
Gupta, :the fcptePlporary !)f Alexander. A}.l th, 
~P~CQ pef9.re .~nP- betw~en :these ~~s is IQst ia 
PJ?q~rta9tty. e~e.ptiJlg w\l.~ tOccasio#ally a Vq~ 
~ive insH~i.PtiQq ~el)':es to fil; ~e 14a.te of la paJti~ 
pplar x~gn. ' ' 
. lhe' fif\b p1o~ch ~ d~scent frpm :AVi ;wa, 
.J»l-IJ;U, t!ie I~np~stw -of ~ f~mily' pf' randlf, 
~h9s.e fldy~tllfes ·are ~the .supje~ts .,of the epi~ 
'ppet, #It) \W:~m.:Uilit an4- \~e pl~sici~n ,tbrpugh .. 
.o~; . JJl4i4IJ. llu$hmanta, ~f} ~ero <Qf (S~~onta1a. 
~M rtll~ pf the J:oyal Jl~d ,fQrtu'J1~1\e' "ho""se ·pt 
.fUA1:J' 'tHl, b;i$: ~QU ;BharCLta ,gav~ bis ·nf\me to lh~ 
-wb-Qle ,Qf Jl).~. .Ulad ,b~.queath.e~ 'his:JWlle ~~ 
.his descendati.ts in the magJl.fic~nt citY:1Jf H~ 
.tin~pPAr 5\!bj~h< JIe ibt.Ul~ -and the SOU$ of Cqru, 
·Jp.bpu. wd'S\1dana.-began that,rival$bip between 
(their JaD)Uj~~ ,'Whicb r::aused the flQng~t .3pd 
,.bloo,di.e$t:1W4'f, in ibe:.anp,als -of Indi.a. 

White ,tbes~,gr.cat t~n ~d()rnea ,th.e .rac~·lof 
~S.Q"wa. ~i,~f:S.ury~' lPrpduc~d ;lIe,: Rl\glJ,u, her 
lJ)w;;i~tht:a,' :a:na ~otber, ~~S, fQf'l1}Dners, . ~~ 
'MQrtby.,~l~t\pn$; pf t\J.e h.e,,"9:~~~clulp4rfl' .. ~ 
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incarnate 'Vislinu, whose" exploits are ,eeleb~ted 
biValm!!eki, and whose praises ar~ still chaunted 
by the,Hind~ warrior ~s he'marches to battle. 

The same family also boasts of Parasa Rama, 
son.'qf the Brahmin Jemadagmi.,who desttoyed 
~he tyrants of the earth, and gave.freedoID' 'to 
thousand$.ofthe oppressed. 
. nese. are the'greaf name~, which we ~eet with 
prior,to the ~ars of the )fahabharat; and the !tis
tories we have of them, are chiefly. derived from 
poen;ls so very inexact in tbeir chronology. ~t lit· 
tIe d~pendance can be placed on them. The he
roes ofthat.war however, are expressly deClared to 
~~e been co temporaries with Parasara, in whose 
time !1n observation, of the place of the solstices 
}\'as JJlade, which fixes his date lS9J years be
fore· Christ, so that these wars must have taken 
place about '~SSO ye~r~' before' our rera. . 
. ·At that tiqle Jara Sand'ha reigned in. Magad
ba, ~ndJt appears lived peacea;bly in, his' capital 
llajagriha, or Palibothra, when Crishna, WbOlD 

his followers. have, called an 'iricamati~~ of 
Yishnu, inyaded bi$ kingdom~ Like Jara; Sanq.' .. 
ha:he was of the lunar race,' his, forefather being, 
Jadhu, and. his father Vasudeva'nearlyrela.ted to 
Pandu,.whose sons, with Crishna, and.his brother 
~ali Rama, made w~r u'p'on th~i.r kinsman 'Jara 
San~Jha, and having surprise9 him i~ his Capital, 
they caused him to be split asunder. ,Crishna aild 

N 
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the Pandus· appear, to. have been.great wapriors, 
and to have carried havoc and devast~tion'where';' 
ever they turned their arms, nor were the re" 
ligious changes which they effected less remark
able than their political conquests. The ancient 
worship of Siva or Maha Deo, whom it would 
not be difficult to identify with the ancient BacJ. 
clms and with Osiris~ was almost displaced to make 
way for that of Vishnu or Hercules (Crishna), all:d 
the votaries of the former were obliged to take 
refuge in the mountal'hous districts, while those 
of Vis1inu~ under 'the various names of Rama 
and Crishna, occupY' all . the plain. Anothet 
violent revolution was also brought about in this 
war of the Mahabharat. The Xetrles. or warlike 
tribes were found too turbulent for the tranquil
lity of the new conquerors, and theywere accord. 
inglyexterminated in manyprovinces,'and Sudras 
and other low persons elevated in their stead. Of 
the extent of the conquest of these invaders, we 
may form some idea from the manner of dividing 
the spoil. After the murder of Jara Sand'ha, 
B~la. Rama the 'brother of Crislina, placed Sa
hadevati the son of Jara on the throne of his 
fatlier, retaining' for himself,· however, the great-

* The five sons of Pandu. the eldest ,of whom was Yud· . , 
l1illhtbira. but the 'most famous was the hero Aljoo.n. To 
these five brothers the HindU. ate' fond of ascribing every 
treat mOllument, of whose rear author they·are ignorant. 
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C!\tl part t)~ t~ te¢J;Qry, as~.is. 'inferre4 by hii{ 
being ,the' builder,.ot ~tes.tqreJ' ,i:lf Palipotra, ,at 
Raj$ Griha. on.the.G~nges, M.a.habaIlipooram td 
the south of J.fadras, an4 Pali ,Pura in. the . Dee .. 
callr: ;fa Gad~ ~nJ)ther brother o~ Czishna, was 
assigI;1ed the countty.naJDed aftet him GadipiJor 
or 'Gazipp~r, ,an.d JMny ~tber ,prpvinces :w~e 
given by Qisbn3 tQ hi, various tQllowers •. ' 1 • 

FrOnl the :age of ~ris.h'rJ.3 tQ th.it J)f Alexandet 
the history 9f lnd~ ~ontiD.Uea.checque.red with 
spots ofJight Oll a ground of.impenet.rabl~ dark4 
ness, .just $ufiicipg tD .shew it to be made pp of 
the same ,J)l!lterials with .that iJf other ba~ 
with perhaps ~ven mo,re Qf vicissitude. During 
the reigJ;l of a weak,ptince ~vel-': llopleseems. to 
have .considered, \limaell' iAdtpebdeIlt~.Ihenc.e.~ 
multitude of. pe.tt;y mQnlu'chi~ a.nd: dynastie.s; 
\!ihicb. the :first PloveJ,llent of a 6uperi~r genius 
on the' .&upC!ior ·thmne ~wept 'awa.y. .Gr~t 
~natchie, .shine' with a dazzlirlg lustre far a 
wbile~ hut in a ;few years ate divided· into as 

many stat~~ as there ~were princes' to grace,th,e' 
ancient co~ In ~hbrt, eJtety 'e~ .attend:lutt 

on ,t,4e .state' of society <whet:e .the :w~lfare'of .the 
state ldepends ·so}ely. oil the indiVidu.a1 ;,energies. 
or ~vit'tues of the . .fuling monarch. by. tllms pre
vailed. A hero was' e,mployed' ·iiI . 'conquest, . a 
pu~illarumous pnnce 'couId ,neither prpte,ct .his 
s1;lbje~ts :tfo!n for~ig~ i~~~~i9,~'~ Ino(re.F~~~ th~ 

.:N 2 ' 
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petty tyranny of the DQbles, who appear more 
than once to have carried their turbulence so 
f~r as to have drawn upon their whole' class 
death or banishment.. ' 

The next period, after the great wars~ upon 
w~ich we can fix with certainty is the reign of 
Chandra Gupta, by the Greeks called Sandra
cottus. This prince was descended 'from the 
ancient lunar kings of Magadha, but he was 
illegitimate, his mother being the daughter of a 
barber, and he only succeed~d to the throne by 
intrigue and crimes. Sacatara, prime minister 
of Nanda, the.father of Chandra Gupta, murder
ed his master, but was in turn with. the whole 
01 his family, except one ~on named- Vicatara, 
put to, death by Upadhanwa, ·the son and suc
cessor of, Nanda. The young man' however 
whom Upadhanwa had spared, watched f~r an 
opportunity ofrev~nge, and hav~ng provoked the 
y~ung monarch to offer an affront to a Brahmin, 
he :took advantage of the confusion occasioned 
by the excommunic~tion of the king, and with 
Chandra. Gupta entreated the assistance of the 
neighbouring monarchs to overturn the kingdom 
of' Prachi .,' half of which he promised to Par-

.. Pracbi; or the East, comprehending all the country east .. 
ward from Allahabad. The Greeks called the inhabitant. of 
this' district Prasii, and its capital was Raja Griha or Pahb~ 
thra. Pracbi included.. 1st.. the country from AllahaJ>ad to 
Raja Griha. and 2d, Bengal, or Gaucavadesa, wbose inha. 
bitanu were called 1>1 tbe Greeks Gangarides. 
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\'ateswara,wrd Will{; mountains, king of NepauJ, 
in cas~ of success.. That monarch no~ only as
sisted Chandra Gupta.with his own troops, bu~ 
also procured the 'help. of the Yavans or Gre~k~:a 
when after a disgusting .scene of alternate cruelt" 
and treachery, Chandra Gupta, was seated 'oq 
the throne of Prachi, where he soon forgot his 
promise to P~ateswara. ~ 
~e new monarch put to death all the nobl~ 

and legitimate children of his father, after Which 
his reign appears to ,have ,been peace~ a~d 
prosperous, respected abroad and beloved by ~!S 
subjects. The accounts of the, Gleek cotempo
rary histoIians agree remarkably w~ll ~t!J. t~is 
Indian account of, Sandracottus, ,only tha~ tlley 
hint that the minister, Sacatara was his re,a! 
father. The Jllost remarkable event in the 13:tter 
part orMs reign was th~invasioq,ofhis kj.ngd~~ 
by Seleucus, about A. C. SOO i J>ut :tJ1.e inr~ad 
ended in a treaty, by which the Greek gav:~ ~is 
daughter in marriage to Chandra pupta, ~ho 
agreed to t'w;-nisb bim antlually with ~y ele
phants, 
, 'Ule same good in_tellige~cel is. r~rd~d, t9 
have subsisted between the descendants of the , . 
two' kings, . for An~iochus the Great weri~ to 
India to renew ,the; ancient alliap~(f ~ith ~opha,;. 
g~emus' (SJUr;aca pena) the graJ;lds,?D of; ,Chan· 
dra.: 
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. }'Yo'm lhis~'~rlod, tlie"rae'C bf. ,Bala Rama, 
called th'Er 'Bku Ptlti'as; :graduaUY" declined' on 
tn'e thrbtle1 bf Magliadfi til1::iY.. Do'.rlf1i!, wlien 
Sipata 6ifSrl Catrla DeVi' e$tablis1ted tb~)dYf1asf1 
or the l 'Ahd~hrct ittJ.bfia:fclis; 'wlitchl 'i'ti"lUr three 
branch1es tnade a!-C'6ti~~icuW3 ff~ll'(ff(ffl th~banks 
6ft the :OangM Tdr neaiiy, ~ight; .lil1hdt~d ·yeats: 
The interval between Ghiiftdt'hl Glfpta!!rtd: Si'pa+ 
cit was '.fin~d 'lip' 'By lwOOtyLr6txf kiIi~,: th~ Iten 
fi~t of wnich \irere'i-i tlle:faitHIY 61' Slinla/ irlt() 
mre 'sueceedeaeJb'y te'rltiotttln!!.SUl:Ya fVarshas~ 
tli~ fnbst fema~kAbl~ ofi~h&ril':W~i Viettiffla'dity~" 
wHose reign> 'tLtniSh~ tA~<1dat~; of~ 'the ~om1JiOll 
~hi -"of India; tkgiitniblf flft,:'~lx\ 'Y~ai'~ :Hetol'a 
matI df' ClYtist-. c:>DiItititlll'e-:reigrl'tff' iOtlt irlsig
llificdi1~ rlloffatelis rOf :fhe "OinWa 'race, 'the ,And: 
1iara~ 'gthaua11y i'<me ftol1{idwer arid fiHuaU,. go
fetnetf 'the: llrlltrlo'iff;:wlieti, in"'A. D;,~'51 ''the 
hiurderllJr Ui~ last ~adwa ptirtd~ plated Sipaca 
tirl the'llit6be/ ' .: .. '. ~ " ':' f \ 

r : The firsf race! of Ab.dliara~ \fa:s ~f the' genuirie 
ra~ir.Yi>lliel1secbha:was fil :~pt1H6US:hrllhch~ 'and 
the third consisted of the servants of the·Jatt~r. 
~6- it' 'm~t gbvernea: ina 9.fi~hfar'd!f deth1U1ed 
f',ttl. l....- .. 1 ... f. t i." 1 ult:lt'h1aSl.ers. ' I! j I • 

,f tne.rna'ti'Ve~ cbuhtry·o£ tlii~ familyJ\Vas 'Gaur, 
e})U:t,'tlte1' took Ilbeit -name 'frbM'the proVirtce' uf' 
'AiiID\at.i,I:t>etween '~Ne1iore 'and ·the' Godavery, 
of which they were at one time the sovereigns, 
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but in, what manner or a~ what period they ob. 
tained possession of it we ate ignorant. 

Sri Cama Devi or Sipaca, styles himself ill 
'Some grants of , land Lord of Tri Calinga orrthe 
three shores, so that his dominion, mllSt have 
extended O\"eI' the lwhole of India; if not the 
peninsula bf lIa~ca, a.t least its western ~()re, 
if 'the ~xpression be not merely intended to 
mark his superiority over the Inferior monarchs 
his neighbours. His descendant Puloman, the 
last of the second family of Andharu,"wat a most_ 
pious and warlike prince, and ~~r a life 'of 
her~ic exploits .he put an end to his life in the 
holy stream of, the Ganges, a kind of &atb 
,which 'Seems to ,have been fashionable in his 
family. ~ his grandtather closed a brilliant ta. 
reet, Of conquest, ·by the\ voluntary' deed of 
death .near the nprisir)g ocean_ The death' of 
Pulotnan happened 4; D. 648, ,a date corroba
rated by the Chinese 8JUlals, and after that event 
.the empire <Of India was divided into a· IUlmber 
of snian monarchies,. and AIakaraja/u; or great 
chiefs, established themselves at Canoge,', ill 
Guzerat, at :'Iait'hUa~, Sacitat, Varanesa:, 
a~~'TamraliptaS. :J.fagad'ha was reduced ,to its 
originallimits.Ot, South' Bahat, and I the k~ngs of 
Gaur ot Bengal quicklJ" bectlme ~O' powerful) 

·1irbut. 
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,that the ~seat o~ tlie government of Magad'ha. 
was removed from Palibothra. to Papia, a~ being 
farther from the enemy's frontier. 

While ,these changes were going on in the 
kingd'?ID or' Magad'ha,' the' countlies t6 the 
westward, or that part of Hindastan called the 
,PanjAb, was ravaged by a, horde 'of Huns, 'who 
seent to have met with little resistance from the 
native monarchs. 
, TPe ,sitJIations \fthe different kingdoms of the 
sou,th of ,India. ~ ~Jfdescribed in a former letter; 
.their ~istofY i.i}iurie~ in obscurity .till about the 
time of the:Mahomedan conqQ:est, but they ap
lpear, to. have been occasionally,under the do
.mi~ip.n 9f the. p?werf~l monarchies 0: the North, 
Jl~gh the' distinct characters of their lang,uages 
and ,alpha~etical, writing prove that they must 
;b,~ve been, fQr the )llost part either totally inde .. 
peb-dent or only nominally in subjection. When 
,the Mus§ulm~ns fir~t appeared .in the soutH of 
India, .BulaI RaY was the sovereign of Carnata, 
,Dravida,· and Tnlava, ~nd his capital was 
,I)wara Summudra, 155 miles north-west from 
,~ering.apata~; put the city.being shortly.ruined 
,by Jhe invaders, the spat of- government ·~as re
'p1oved to Tonara~near Seringapatam, and BuW' 
';aai built the city of Vejeyanuggur as a defence 
against the Moslems. This new city soon be
cam~ famous flU over the East for its riches and 

. 6 
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sp,tendo!" under .. a new dynasty" who ,ruled the 
whole of lndil1 south.pf the l\.istnaf till th~ 
year 156~, when the Rajah, Ram'Rajah feU in 
the battle of Telicotta, and his descendantS lied 
before the Mp.homedans, mst to Pennaconda 
and thence to Cha!ldragheri, whence the last 
branc11t of this' ancient family was expe1leq in 
1646. 

After the battle of Telicotta. the relJlaining 
Hindu nobles, and landholders or 'UPiars, en .. 
deavoured to render themselves independent, 
and those of Mysore succeeded in establishing 
a kingdom, the capital of which was first Mysore 
but afterwards Seririgapatam, where nine kings 
of ~ne family reigned successively till A, D • 
.1761, :when Hyder Ally deprived the last of his 
throne. These Mysore Rajahs appear to ~ave 
been me~ of" ~bilities" and ,probably in more fa
vourable time~ might have estabijshed a perma
nent m9narchy;. but the miserable political 'and 
military state. of all India at that tiJ:ne, Jlistra~ted 
no less, by the wars whi~h strangers ,waged with 
,each Qther within her territories. tha~' by the 
ravages, of her own various nati!>Ds, pr~vented 
,the po.ssibility of secmjng a small kingdom both 
from foreign conquest an~ domestic treachery. 

As I a~ purposely refrai~g from all meDt\on 
,of the MahQmedan history ofInd!1! in thlsletter, 
the ;Mahi-at~ ~tate 'is the pnIyone whicJJ rCm:PD» 
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to be mentioIied, Co.uld its ·history be accu
rately given, it would fptnish a )lh~ct exa~ple 
6£ all that must take piace where B nation' hardy 
hnd watlike; with just civilization ehough. to 
make it follow its leader in the field, 'and obey 
its-'monarch'at nome, riSes sud'denly by conquest 
to vast importance, and when the 'spirit of con~ 
quest is over, sinks again to its native insigrtl .. 
ncance., But' I .only mean td give you such a 
sketch of this' extraordinary! rtation as mayex
cite· 'YoUt'cUriosity and make you ~eek informa.. 
ti6Ii' where'aldne ,it earfbe fOund,-in the country 

'you 8're going' tal . I tJgret that iny 'stay iII 
India 'Was 'tad fshorf to. learn' half of What I 
wished; tind !tlll more that i lost tt great de3I 
of! ~itne ; 'because~ havhig no guide to my curio
sity; fuy attention .was distraeted by the multi .. 
t'ddetof'new :.bbjects. that presented themselves. 

But'to rethrn to our Mahrattas. The ancient 
Mallatasiltra. . natlort appears fot some centuries 
tlJ I have been subject to some of its powerful 
l\~igIibours, 'occttsi6baliy rebelling, and carrying 
on toide' ·o~ piraby 'as ~he opPortunity offeredl 

frbffl' ·th~ ports in· the Cdkun, - when in the 
middle'of .the ~f(!nteenth century 'One of those 
,extraordinary men'" arose, Vl'hb' >want- neither 
forttIntf jnor ~wet,'< but ereate Ithe orle, and. 
'Comdiand the other.' .sevajee ;8uddeiIJy aPPear-. , ,. . 
-ed/·i'The' son ·of' a,h. adventuret; he-began his 

8 
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lire 1))' Btrokes of policy ana fitmntss that might 
haTe-become a'vetetan statesman. Having pos. 
sessed himself' of thei "trea.sures of his. father 
Shahjee, at that time minister -to one of the Mus
sulmrut kings' iIi the Deccan, he speedily co}.. 

lected a'tound bim a baM of adventurers, with 
whom having D!lade 'himself master. of the bi1l. 
forts and strbng places along the Ghauts, he 
plundered and harassed the neighbouring states-; 
carrying t.ertor even into the armies of Aurung 
Zebe, in whose pow--et the chance of war once 
placed him and hig SOD, but from. whom he 
found lnean~ to deliver himseI4 to gain new 
vi(:torie's, ~nd at length to organize Jhis kingdont. 

It was in 1614 that he caused himself to be 
crowned' at Poonah" and :had, money .coined in 
his name, .rld from that [time .the authot;itY'of a. 
monarch being addeu to the spirit of an ;adveh
turer and the boldness of a ;warrior, hi~ arms 
-were irreSistible, and though he died in 1680, 

the impUlse be had given to his people eon
tinued; .and under his. succcss~ tWh~er of his 
'OWfl fatnily:nr of the usurpjng ~ishwas, :carried 
tetror ~rld ,devastatioJ1 uver the 'Whole of If.in.. 
-dostan'arid the -Deccan-for-seventy y~. 

The causes' of1he fall ~f the Mahratta power 
ate even 'lllore .obvious than those b( its .rise. 
'When Sevajee, in' organizing his 'kingdoD,l, 611p

posed it to be QIways u,t'\Vu, apd its king u'the .. 
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head of his troops, -lie gave the death.blow tQ 

the power 'of .his desccn,dants,: by Jea~ing the, 
whole ch~il authority arid admini~tratiQJ1. ~n ~h~ 
hanqs of the viceroy and Peishwa. Accordingly: 
his grandson Shahoo, the ,~hird of his faJIlily who 
succeeded him, was soon confined in' the fortres~ 
of Sittara, and the. ambitious Peishwa. Balajee 
gov~rned, in his master's name it is true, but 
entirely by his 'oWn authority. The other nobles 
pf the council, of course jealous of the Peishwa, 
formed'their separate partiesf and pursued their 
separate interests, and, while they pillaged 
Dehli and 1\.gra, overrun. Guz.erat, ravaged 
Bengal and Orissa, and even carried !heir in-· 
'Cursions to the gates of Madra~, ,those internal 
quarrels were f~rmenting" Which after the.battle 
of Pamput, A. D. 1761, disunited the Mahratta 
chiefs for ever~ and have thus secured the peace 
of India. 

When I visited Poonah in 1810 the melan
choly spectacle of ruined towns and villages put 
too plainly marked the camps of the rival chiefs, 
.who alternately pre~nded to. defend, or openly 
attacked the capita], and it would not. b~ easy 
for Sevajee to recognize, in the British canton. 
ment! which surround the 'capital and imprison 
its chief, the scene of that greatDess which he 
raised, and of that, power which rendered him 
the dread of the greatest'monarch of Hindostan. - . 
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. In tlie slight sketch I have given you of the 
different Binda kingdoms of Ind,ia, I have ~ot 
attempted to give all the details which I might 
have collected, but only to awaken your curio
sity. Before Lquitthe subject I must mention 
the kingdom 'of Nepaul, which, although with
out the liinits of India proper, must be con
sidered as a -Hindu kingdom, as its inhabitants 
are believers in the Brahminical religion, and 
tlieir customs 'and manners prove them to be of 
the same families. Like that of the other Hindu 
kingdoms, the early history of N epaul is ob
scured by superstitious fables, and its beaut~ 
valley is reputed to have been a favoured dwell
ing-place of the gods, after the lake which once 
filled it had'been dried up. 

The historians of N epaul preserve the memory 
of 'several dynasties who have reigned over' the 
country; the greater number of which have pro
ceeded from foreign conc,luerors, who appear 
always to' have found that beautiful country an 
easy prey •. If·the first dynasty was of native 
princes, . th~ 'second was of' invading Rajepoots, 
deposed by the Kerats, a: mountain tribe from 
the East, and these were displaced by a tribe of 
Xetries, who reigned in different branches, nearly 
three thousand years. The kingdom was then 
divided into three' separate sovere.ignties, in 
which state it continued for twd centuries, wh~en 
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one of, the riv~l monarchs callipS' in ,rritqi ~ar
rayn~ a powe#'ul p;rjnFe: '9f ~l}e, ~flj~ofl~ tribe, 
and surnamed Goorkpa),i3 from, his: RoWir»qP- of' 
Qoorkha" tha:t artfttJ s,trabger .C~tf~ve'd to re, 
unite the divid~d.branc~e$ Qf th~ ~iJ1g~o~ u~e~ 
bi& ~wn dOI?lini?Dl aI¢ j" A. D1 ~ 7Q.s1 be~ame 
s~le master ~f N:~pa.u1, llis SOl} ~l}F'ft1edeq. him 
iq J. 771, ~nd' dying tW9 'year$ ,fter" , ~efi his 
kingdom to h~s infant son, ",h~ S:till oc{!\I~eS\ 
the tptone, and whos~ mi~rity. was p~ed under 
the la~ternate gui4ance o~ 'hi.$ un~l. and hi$ 
lllot~~r, both 'Of ",hom 8:PPe3:~' tp h~ye possessed 
uncommon ~bi1ities, and it ~$ only ~9 be, ,r~,,! 
gret~e.d that th~ir want of corpiality, pr9duceq 
much evjl, whe~ a b.e#t:;r understaoQ.ing between 
them might have be~n of ser",(ice to the stat~. 
Oq.r chi~f knowledge ,of Nepavl ,'!e owe to ~ol. 
Kirkpatrick, woo ~isited that countrY in th~' 
capacity, of an. ambassadpr w~ the ,English 
were ,applied ~o by the Nepaul gf?v~p~ept, for 
t.heir gooq p~ces in: the w~ betweep Nepa1.1l 
aijd Thiqet, when ~ t:;hinese a.r~1 m,arching' to 

. the ~efel'!-ce of th~ < Latpa1 ~rought, th~, Ne'p~t,1 .. 
lese to ~~iliatin.K ~e~~~,. Qefpr~ :~ ,arriv~l p( 
the Briti&h?~bassy. 
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LE!TTElt . XI. 

" Tnt 'first' attempt of the Mabomedans 
towards 'the conquest of India was made durin~ 
the reign of the halitOmal'·, wboJ;ept Magapeh 
Abul Aas, from Bahrein to the mouth Qf the 
Indus; but th~ expedition failed of success, and 
it was not till the' reign 'of' tbe Kalif Walid t 
that Sind was occupied 'by the Mussutnians, 
from whlch 'period thefr: hlcursions into 'th-e 
fertile countries of Hindostan became more fte .. 
quent .and successfu1, till they at length obtain. 
ed complete possession. 

The '"first Mussulman prince however wnd 
made a serious impression: on' India, was· the, 
Sultan Mahtnud, Sebectaghin, who reigned at 
Ghazna. His father Sebectaghin appears' to ' 
have been a soldier of -fortune, and being I too 
far from the seat of the Kalifat t~ fear it~ power, 
be erected an' independent sovereignty at 'Ghaz:. 
na, nominally however subject to the Kalif; 
for on', the accession of Mahmtid to his lathers 
power, after a successful exp'e'dition to Balk,' we 
find him receiving, the robe of honout: andiIie 
investiture as Sultan, from KhlifCader~ in'the 
year ,of the (Hegira SS9 t~ , 

, 
'i • , , 

* A. D. 636., A. R.U. . t4. D.117,) A. H. P!I. 
t i. e. A. D. 998-9. 
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Three years after this event he made his first 
expedition into India with considerable suc
cess·, but remained but a short time ~n that 
country,. as he made a conquering excursion 
into Segestan the following year, whence he re. 
turned to India in 1005 of our rora t, and seized 
Habeth and Multan. No sooner had he com. 
pleted this expedition, than he was obliged to 
turn his arms against Ilek Khan, who had pro
fited of his absence in India to invade Khoras
san, and besiege Balk; but the victorious Mah-

'moud overcame and s1ew' the invader and 
drove his army beyond the' Oxus t, when. he re
turned to India to spread his conquests and his 
faith, it being no less his object to make con· 
vert~ ,to Islam than to extend his dominions. 
A. D. 1014 and 1018 § he again visited or rae 
ther overrt.m the north of 1I1dia, taking among 
other cities, Benares and Patnaj but in the latter 

'year allured by the reputed treasures of the 
$outh" be left the northern provinces to a tran. 
quillity they ~njoyed for near a century, while 
jlis' successors on the throne of Gha.zna. were 
continually; ~mployed in protecting Khorassan, 
or' in jncursions ,towards Syria and the fro~tiers 
of Arabia .. In 102511 Mahmoud invaded Guz-

; erat, which appears to pave fallen an easy p~ey. 

• A. D. 1001. A. H. 392. t A. n.396. * A •. 1>, 1006. A. H. 891. . ~ A. 11.40.1 and 409. 
II A.U.416. 
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The .most remarkable events of,that expedition 
• 

were the destruction of the famous Hind!? temple 
of SouIilenat, and the'choice made by Mahmoud) . - . 
of a descendant of the ancient rulers of the 

. country of the race of Debschelim, to be its 
govetnor and' king. 

After an active imd successful reign of thirty
one years, this great prince died in the year of 
the Prophet 4~1~ Amid the constant activity 
as a warrior :which distinguished MahIIiopd, W~ 
feel almost surprised to contemplate the elegance 
of his court, which was not only the ·theatre ~f 
magnificence, but the temp1e of the muses-.· It 
was by his-order that the materials of the Shah:' 
~ameh 'were collected, and under' his eye that, 
Ferdousi composed that immortal poem, 'Wnere 
the wis~om of the sage and the' geniUS' or: the 
poet ~ombin'e to preserve and adorn: the' early 
history of his native country. I once before' 
referred you to theChevaiier D'Ohssoh's'iIjterest.< 
rng account of the' life' and ch~racter)of Fe~dotisi' 
prefixed to his Tableau Historique ile l' Orienl, a 
work confessedly faken,frQm. the·Shahnameh.. .., 

The Negharlstan' fr~m which "D~He;l>elof 
chiefly takes his -account ; of Mahmoud, whiclt 
you will perceive' I scrupulously {ollo~; "reiates 
many interesting anecdotes of this: prince, but 
none which 'pleases·- me 'so much..as the' follow ... 
ingi whiChf while it shews' the' virtues' of the 

o 
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~ultap most cqnspicuously, displays the vice. 
of the oriental governw~nt ,~nd admlnistr~tion 
C?f justice, .ho!diug out little safety to the 
wretched exc~p~ ~om the private virtues of the, 
j,~Qg~! 

A poor man complained to ~ahmoud' that 3.: 
Turk had brokeq into' his house in the night, 
and after ropl>ing him,h~d b~aten and ~bused hi~ 
crqelly. A~ ev~ry ipquiry that might l~d ~ 
the detection 9f the .culprit" without effect, 
).Iahmoud desired th,e ,poor tp.an not .to oppose 
the ,thief the next, titpe be came, but to ~ome 
in,st3,!Jtly to him. It was. not Jong b~fore th~ 
'r!l~k repeated his 'at~ck.. The sUfferer imme .. 
~i~t~y gave information to the Sultan, and led 
J¥m w his h~use... Mahmoud having s~oundeq 
it wi~ ~is guards, c~useq alJ. th~ lights to be ~x .. 
tlngqished a.nd the robber slain, which ,being 
~one,. li~ callt;d eagerly for a lamp, examined 
,the penon ,of the, 'Wretch" and ~xclaiming, Go~ 
be praised, he feIr upon his knees, return~d a 
tli~nksgiving, .and called fot: food. The poor 
mal! . had nothjng bu~ the coarsest bread and 
\Vater to Qfret, put l\r~ltII}oud ate and drank 
~ager1y, 3nd ,prepar.ed ,to depart, when the man 
to whom h~ had dQne justice" entreated, to be 
informed why hf; had ~au~d the lights to be put 
out, why he pad thank~d God, and called for 
f90d. "I caus~d your lamp to be ~xtingui5h. 
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ed," said the Sultan, c'because I thought that 
none' could dare to commit so flagrant a piece 
Df injustice but one of my own aons, and I waS 

not willing that ·t\le sight of my child should 
prevent me from inflicting the punishment such 
a cri{lle de&erved; when I thanked God, it waS 

because.I discovered the body to be. that of ;I
atraJlger, ;md I ca.ll~d for food. because. since 
the day you preferred your complaint, fearin; 
that it might be lllY son, I have fasted while I 
doubted of his virtue !" 

Of the successors of l.Iahmoud 'on the throne 
()l Ghuna little need )le said. They were' con
atantIy occupied ,either in petty warfare a.t home, 
or in the defeI!ce of their'distant provinces' with 
:various success; and the usual intrigues of ,the 
Harems an~:the viziers, rebellion' and slavery 
are not likely to furnish pictures of a pleasurable 
nature. 

Thirteen ~onarchs of the dynasty of SeJ>ec
taghin reigned at Ghazna·, but with very various . . 

y,... Jlths.· • Yrs. ;Mth .. 

• Mahmoud Sebecta- M~iid IIT. ••••• _ •••• 18 ••• 0 
gbin reigned •••• 31... () Schirzad ••• ..... ........ 1... ()' 

~ .;t ( 

MassoudI ............ _13 ••• 0 Arslatn Sbah ....... _ ... 3 ••• 0 
Mandoud ............... 7... 0 Babrlm Sb.ah •••••••••• 32... 0 
.Massoud II. • ....... _ 0.... i 
Ali ....... ~ ... v.,. ••••••• 2 .. , 0 
Abdgl Raschid ..... ~ 1,_, Q 

Ibrahim ••••••••••••••• ti... 0 

Kbosru Sb,a.b..3vas imprisoned 
4- H. ,5.5}, and died A. JL 
~l ca- A. D. 1156 and 
lUi';' . 

o~ 
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influence or interest in Hindosta'n. 1i \Vas r~1o 
served for the princes of the next family, -who, 
by deposing Khosru, obtained possession of his 
ernpue, to 'fix their capital in India, and to est~ 
blish permanently the Mussulman belief on the 
throne of Dehli. The father of Hassan ben 
Hossain owed his fortulJ..es and, aavancement 
to the government of 'Gaur to the seventh 
phaznavide 'Sulta'n,Ibrahim, but Hassan taking 
advantage of. the weak and disordered .state of 
the ~mpire of Ghazna under BharAm Shah,. in
vaded it~' and after various success, both in his 
reign -and tJlat of his successor Khosru Shah, he 
took the latter prisbn~, and he 'died in confine
ment ten years after the loss of his kingdom. 

Previous to, the final conquest ,of Ghazna, Has
~an.· met ,with one of those singular reverses of 
fortune'which are only to be met with in orien
tal story: having invaded the dominions.of the 
8eleucidre"he was, taken prisoner, and appears 
to ha.ve been .made the personal attendant of 
Sangi~r the then reigning ,monarch, in which si. 
t~ation he so much ingratiated himself by his 
ta1e~ts for. poetry and (or flattery, that the cOIlque
ror sent him back laden with gifts to his own ca· 

• 
The succession of these princes is a little different in Dow'. 
Ferislita, where we find two Khosrul after Bahram, the first of 
~bom reigned seven years; a~d it waS his Ion who was impri
,oned by the Gauride Mahommed: . . . 
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P!ta1t 'where he died' eithet i~ the.~~me year ill 
which he took Khosru Shah prisoner, .or tha~ iql~ 
mediately following it. 

Mahommed Seifeddien succeeded his fath~ 
IJassan, and reigned seven-years, whi~h. were of 
little impor~ance to I\ldia; but the joint reigns 
of Giath'o'dien AbuIfutteh and Shahabo'dien 
Abul' Mu¥uffur which last~d. forty years:., a~d 
the short' period of four years during which !h~' 
latter survived his' belov~d ,brother an~ friend. 
fixed th~ first Mussuhnan empire within I~di~ 
Prop~r on the throne of Debli. 

The history of the immedia:te cause of the' re~ 
volution which subverted the ancient .Hindft' 
monarchy of Indr~.P~tti or Dehli, is alI!ong the 
most roma.ntic that even the annals of the Eas' . 

\ ~ + - .'" 

pre~ent. . 
Jya. Chandra, .Emperor of Inpia, Who.se :capio: 

,tal was Carioge, was not in~ trutll t4e legitimate 
sovereign ·of the cpuntry,; that ;title belQnged, to 
the young hero Pithaur~ king o~ DehJ~, w~qse , 
noble character and im~appy f~~e ar~ ,the them~ 
of both Mussulm3:n.and Hindu writers: .tlie"i~9 
monarchs 'appear ,.however, tq .have lived for som~ 
years:~n good iI!tt:lligen~e,.till upon occasioI\ C?f a 
solemn sac.~i~ce· at, t~~ ca:Rital of JYiL Gh~Il:draJ 
where ~e ;fu.nctioh~, ~f .officiating .pfie~ts. wer~ 
to be p~rfol'med by sovere~g~ princ~s i 'Pi~haurai' 
not choosi!.lg. to perf<?rm an ~epor part whlIe hi!" 
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tank as superior lord should have made him the: 
high priest, abse~ted himself trom the ceremonr~ 
and thus incurred the enmity a.nd persecution of 
the monarch of Canoge. Shortly afterwards, a 
more- romantic adveJltu~e terminated nQt only in 
the dest~uction of Pithaura but in his own ruin. 
Jya Chandra had adopted as, his daughter a 
'beautiful and aceomplished damsel with whom 
the king of Sinhala-Dwipa or Ceylon had pre ... 
sented him, during 1l.n excursion he had malie to 
that island nndet pretence of a pilgrimage, but 
in reality. to exact tribute from the kings of the 
southern provinces. This damsel he had promi~ed 
in marriage t(} a, neighbouring monarch, but she, 
being enamoured of the valorous and noble Pi. 
thaura, refused her consent. Pithaura being, at 
that time at Dehli and hearing. of her affection, 

, disguised hiniself; his brothers and attendants as 
the servants of a bard whom he ~nt to' the court 
Df JyaChandra; and haYing by his means obtained 
an interview with the fair prisoner, for such she 
had been since her avowal of her affection for 
Pithaura; he earried her off in safety ~o DehH 
fluting a species or tournament held by Jya 
Chandra, though not Without a combat whicn 
'.deptive~ him of 'some of his bravest warriors • 
. ' The king of Canoge, in Qrder to re\1enge 
~ims~lf the more cOmpletely for this insult, im
plored t'be aSsistance of Sbahab~cidien, who ac. 
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cor«Iingly marched with & powerful army against 
Pithaura, WDO roused jumself from th~ delights 
of his capital and the indulgence of his love to 
meet the Mussulmans in the plains oiThanessar, 
where he was defeated and slain A.- D. 1194-. 
His capital immediately fell, and 5hahab'o;dien 
'fixed in 'it the mst and greatest of the Mahome
dan monarchies of India; and very shoi"tly' after. 
wards overthrew Jya Chandra himself, and thus 
obtained the' most extensive and richest pro-
vinces of Hindostan. . 

When Shahab'o'dien found himself sol~ mas
ter of the extensive dominions of" the Ghazna
vide sultan"increased· by his recent ton quests, 
his' regret at having 1I0 male children indl\ced 
him to adopt several of his slaves, among Whom 
he divided his empire. Of these, Tegh Ildiz: In 
Ghazna, Nassuro'dien in Multa~, and CuttubQ'1" 
dien Thec in Deh1i, founded powerful dynasties 
after the death or Mahmo;ud the immediate suc
cessor of Shahab9'dien" ,of the qauride family, 
and' who reigned seven years. Mahmoud fell a 
vi~tiin to the indignation excited l>y hiB- trea.
fhery in betraying the young prince Ali Shah 
into the hands ()f hii rival on the throne of 
Khollai'esm, 'M-ohammed Shah, and was conse~ 
quenUY· murdered in bis bed A. D. 1212t; -- . 

* A. H.SSl. t A. H.609. 
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when the crown. o£ Ghazna< was seiied hr. the 
~ • J .. ~ 

same Mohammed Shah the KhouaJ.'esmian . , 
But his dominion in India was rather nominal , ~ ~ , 

than real, ~s he was employed duripg th~. whole 
of it in war with Gengis Khan, .whom, h~, had 
imprudently provoked. In 596 of the Heg~rat, 
sultan Mohammed invaded ,Khorassan, ~J?d itt 
one of thos.e battles which . in . the East have 
usually decided t~e fate ofnations~',ol?tained ~n
tin~ possessio~1 of that ~ouJ1try. ~p'e follo)Ving 
year he made an incursion.into .':ra~t~ry" puring. 
which he took, Samark~nd .a~d,':Q~~~a~a:~ a~Q. de
feated tpe e/lstt;rn Tartars .and; ;ru~J<.~ .i~ a pi,tclled 
battle, on which. occasion, he r~<;eived .th~_ name 
.of Iskende~ Thani. ' Meanwhile' his lieutenant 

~. .. ,,_.» ,I.' 

in T,.-ansoxania, who w~s gov~rnor of ~trar th~ 

* The Khouaresmian dynasty takes its ~ame from the 
'country of Khouaream on the Oxus. The first of these sove
reigns C~ttubJ.o'dien Mohammed- ben Bd~steghin Gurckel1, 
w ho reig~ed thirty y:ea~s, es1ablished 'hiJl),lcif under .the 'Seleu
cidm in the :year 'of the Hegira 4.-91. A. ~.J097;. his succes.
'sors were: Atsiz who reigned twe~ty years; I lArslan seven 
'Years! . Sultan. Shah twenty-one years; Takash ,eight years.; 
-Cuttub C)'dieQ Mahommed ben Takash twenty-one years: this 
)i:ing' w.a~ succeeded bl Rocneddin <Gor~ang, Gaiath.o'dien 
Mirsha, and GelaI'o dien Maubel'Berni. who at different times 
I ~ '",. '" ' l .I., .. 

reig~ed eleven years to the extinction of the dynasty in A. H. 
b28~ or A. D. li3I. It)Vas the sixth of these, Cuttuu o'dien 
Mabom)ned bM 'Takasb, who· obtamed the dominions of the 
Ghaznavide sovereigns. 
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< capital of that pro~nce;h~ seized and put to 
death some Tartar merchants, ~velling with a 
,caravan from the camp' of Genghis Kh~ who 
_sent to demand an' apology which was. inconsi
derately refused. That conqueror immediately 
invaded Khorassan-, and in spite of the incom
parable valour of Jellaleddin or' GeIal o'dien, 
eldest son of ~Iohammed, defeated the Kh'ou
aresmians and forced the sultan to retire; wh\ch 
he at first Wished to' have done, towards"his In
dian dominions, but being intercepted, he fled to 
lIazenderan and fOf greater ~ecurity went to Ab
goum an island of the -Caspian, whence. he was 
driven by the . Tartars to' another island in the 
same sea, where he died A. -H~ 617t. 

His brave sUCCesSOf Gelal o'dien fought long . . , 
and valiantly against Genglfis, but in vain: one 
of his most desperate adiom was; swimming 
across the Indus in sight of Genghis.and his ~c .. 

• ~, 0 

torious army, after having drowned his women 
to sav_e them from the conquerQf; who, at the 
.sight of this honourable though perhaps cruel 
.exploit, turned to his children and exclaimed, 

. " Behold my so~, a. hero' forthy of?~' ~the;~!" 
Five years afterwards he returned into fersia, 
where the celebrity of his Dame soon raised'him 
an army with which he mLined'some battles, ant! - . ' . 

: • A. H. 6U,A. D. 1218.·- .' t A. D.1m. 
t This uploit was performed 4. It 618, A. D. l:nl. - . 
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conquered some_small" states towards the fron. 
tiers of Arabia; but his native dominions were 
hourly falling a prey to the arIlls of Octai the 
grandson of Genghls .and his generals, 1Vbo had 
already possessed .the1l1selves of Cabul, Canda
har and Mul~n; and 

, 

He lef't the l1a~e at which the world. grew pale 
To point. a moral ,o~ adom a tale. 

Fen- A. H. 6281:, beittg surprise'd by a party.of' 
Moguls, he disappeared, and notliing is known 
certainly of his fate.. . 
- Genghis l\ha.n, whose family' in its various 
branches has reigned with such various fortnne 
in India, and 'whose name 'and exploits spread 
terror even in Europe, waS born at Dilo~ Jo
loul1 in,tl1'e year of the Hegira $49t •. HiSofather 

, . . 
dying when he 'WhS at the age at thirteen, the 
Mogul chiefs his subjects rebelled against th~ 
government of a child, and ~bliged him to take 
tefuge with Avenk Khan a Tartar prince, at 
whose court he soon distinguished himself by his 
great qualities; and having upon one o~casion 
lJreserved the crown of rus benefactor wben,at.. 
tlcked -by a revolted; brother, he was rewarded 
with the hand, of the daughter of .A venk, who 
!flu'S ad~ed the. ties 01 relationship to those of 
gratitude. 

~ut this harmQny did not last" for. the ... Tartar 
* A. D. 1~30. t A. D. 1154. 
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Jlobles~ jealous 'of the young foteignet. formed 
cabak against him, and excited the suspicions 
"fhis father.iI1-law; so that that to save himself, 
Genghis, or as he was then called 1imegiIi, had 
recourse to arms, and having obtained a com .. 
plete victory aver· the Tartars, took possession 
of the dominions' of Avenk; and regained fl\e 
kingdom of his father. Upon this signal sue
tess be asSembled the Kurilla; br national mill .. 
tary meeting of the Tartars-, at which he was by 
acclamation named their sovetei'gn, and the title 
ofGenghis Khan conferred upon him by the noble 
Tubi Tangri t. The eleven years immediatelysuc
ceedingwete emplpyedin conquests towards Chi. 
na, Korea;· and Cathay; and the twelfth year was 
that'of'liis invasion of the 'states of Mohammed, 
but it is um1ecessary to enter iI!to a detail of his 
rapid conquestS; the towns destroyed, and the mil .. 
lions of hutIian victims which were sacrificed, have 
sufficiently often blanched the cheek of the reader 
of the historyoftbat scotirgeof lDankind; and yet~ 
there are generous actions recorded of him, and. 
genet~us sentiments expressed, which sbow that. 
the heart though wild Was not witbout those feel. 
ings of hUtilanity, which by no means belong 

• Something i-esemblil'lg \he Wittena~otes lUld Weapon
scbaws of .our foref'athen. 
, t Frpm the war with, Ave.nk to til, ro.eeting or the Kurt1-

tai occupied frOm A. H.6oo to 602,ot from A. D~ 1203 'to. 
l~O.'l_ 
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peculiarly to the more polished societies of the 
W est~ Perhaps, judging by modern examples~ 
we might be tempted to be~ieve that where the 
passions for conquest and for fame are strong 
enough, to overleap the bo~nds of modern edu .. 
~ation, which naturally tends to equalize the ge ... 
~i!ls by assimilating the habits of men, there 
~nust be a natural ferocity of character insensi .. 
ble to th? charities of human life, though capa .. 
ble of the exertions ~hich may exalt it to fame. 

Gengh,is Khan became the nominal sovereign 
of the empire of Dehli in the year of the Hegira 
619·, but never actually .took pos~ession of the' 
throne, as his life was a continued Scene of mov
ing conquest. Five years after this new acqui~ 
sition, being completely worn out by his con ... 
stant exertions, he solemnly assembled his family' 
flnd divided his dominions among themt. These 
dominions extended from east to west over a 
spaee of eighteen hundred miles, and although 
the Tartar laws of Genghis are cel~brated for 
their wisdom, still the miserable civil state of 
that extensive country, and the extreme turbu
lence' of the military chlef~, 'rendered the divi-· 

, sion' of so immense a territory absolutely neces .. 
sary. Accordingly to Octai his grandson, whose, 
father had fallen in battle, he gave the Mogul 
~nd CathaYan territories., Jagathay, gave hii:' 

• A.D. 1222. t A. H. 624, or A. D. 1221~ 
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name to Transoxania or Turkestan Proper. Kho
rassan, Persia and India became the patrimony: 
of Tulikhan: and Baton the' sOn of Giougi, ano
ther grandson, was put in p~ssession of Arban, 
Rous and Bulgaria: this is the same Batou, who, 
forty years afterwards,crossed the Tamiis,entered 
Europe and overran Hungary and ~Ioravia·. 
H:¢ng thus divided his conquests,Genghis Khan 
died in-the sixty~sixth year of his age, haling 
first put into the hands -of his sons a solemn com
pact concluded between his great-great-grand
&.ther Kil Khan and his brother Fangiouli the 
seventh ancestor of TlDlUf Leng, in :virtue of 
which his family held the sovereignty ofTaitaiy; 
ahd wlUch Timilr himself so much respected~ 
that lie chose rather 'to claim. honour as de
scended from a female of the fumily of Genghis, 
than as .being himself of an older branch of the 
house of Kil Khan. 

That you' may foim some idea o£-the terrors 
of a "Taiur army, r repeat the followmg aCc9.mt 
from D'Herbelot, of the destruction of the citY 
of Herat: It -had "been taken and kindly treated 
by one of the generalS of Genghis Kh~I!-; - but a 
report of some reverses of fortune having reached 
it during his absence, the city rebelled, and on 
his retwn held out a.gairi..~ him till most of th'e 

-
• A. II. 656. or A. D.I2S8. . 
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inhabitants capable bf bearing 'arms were eitbet 
~illed' or wounded. When ,it was retaken, every 
roa.n, .. womatl and child was.. put to the sword.. ex. 
cepthig a: M oola, Sc~e1Thf.' u'dien Khatib, and fif
teen othe.r men who hid themselves in 30 cave, 
where 'they were joined .three days a1fterwards 
by twenty-fo~ !pore, and these, forty 'persons 
lived in the ruins of Herat fifteen years withoUt 
,ecing'one other human-being!' 
, mIlle the 'Tartars were thus hovering round 
the frontiers ,of l.ndia. and ,daily threatening it. 
cities with-the 'tate of those of CabuLalid.Kho,. 
rassan, the :ad.opted slaves of Shahab 0' dien were 
~njoying its ·JlchcJ and ruling its finest provinces.. 
l{nttubo'.dien· reigned at D.ehli tiRA.'D~ 1.~19h 

'" when he :was- ~ucceeded : byr:Aram Shah who .wa, 
~s soon deposed by netmish ShUols'o'dien. whQ 
died in 1235 t, and 'WaS succeeded~by Yu-oze 
Shah Rocneddin. , . _ I I 

. Fll'aze' did not, however, long enjoy hia dig
nlty~ for his' ,sister Radiath'p'Aien ;o,J." Rizi3~ 3 
lady of incomparable bea.uty and unbQ1,tllded~ .. 
bition, having brought ,over the,cilief.lloblcs to 
her pat:ty, exiled ,her brother apd $ea.ted herself 

.. A. D. '1207; Mahommed Bakthyr .one of .Kuttub D~di~n·Jo 
ge,nerals overc~tn,e La~Dlanyab tbe )~ ,king of Beng;tt~ lurJ 
that provinc~ coqtinued subject to the ,Cl"pWn of Delhi 140 
years; its subSequent revolutions win" be mentioned' here· 
after. 

t .A. IL 616. ' : A. H. 633. 
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on liis throne. But under' a female reign je~ 
lousy was easily eu:ited, ~d ,tbia enterprising 
princess was qbliged to ~y fro,m nef capita,4 and. 
q,ftet a series of the most romantic ad:y~ntqtes. 
ahe was killed in attempting to e$cape fiOlD he~ 
other .brother Baharam, who was then raised to.' 
the thrqne. which he enjoyed for little. more .than 
two years, wh~ his ,anny rebell~d and p1a.c~d 
Massoud Shah alla o'wen, the .son of Fu-oze. QQ 

the throne. Bllt he, being a weak prince, was i~"! 
media.tely deposed in favout of hi$ uncl!3 Nassul: 
o'dien Mahmoud a maJl of .e:xttaordilla.ry qua"! 
lifications. During the time of his imprison .. 
ment, wliich lasted from the death of his lather 
Detmish. he had supported hinu;e1f by writing. 
as be despised the imperial alloW:a.nCe to priSOO1 
ers, sayipg, 'tbt· those woo 'Would not Ja.bow: 
for bread, did not deserve to. eat ;~ftef he. a8'i 

cended the throne, he considered himself only 'a5 
trustee for the state, and ~nt.i~ea to: supply ,his 
llrivate wa,nts by ,his own: ind1lStJ.1. Fetishta 
relates, that 'one 'day as an Ollll"ah -was inspecting 
&: Koran of the king's writing, he poillted out a 
word wbiclt he said 'Was wrong; Mahmoud 
smiled, and drew Q. ciJ:cle-round lhe word J but 
, ' 

as soon as the Omrah was gone, he erased the ar-
cIe aDd restoicq the word; l'tmax:king ·that it 
was better to erase from a paper what he knew 
was right, than to wound the 'old man by shew. 

s ~ 
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iilg' him that 'he had found 'fault without reason. 
Mahmoud had but one wife who performed all 
the homely offices of housewifery without even a 
maid servant to assist her, and their table, as the 
emperors ',of India nevet ate in public, was' 
'served with the frugality of an anclioret. To 
these private virtues, Mahmoud added a thorough 
knowledge of arms, and was eminently successful 
in all his wars. His' clemency towards those who 
at diffetent periods of his reign rebelled against 
h,im, was sO'le,,-traQrdinary that it draws forth a 
kind of reproving' wonder from his historian;' 
and the only shade in his 'government was thrown 
over it by a temporary favourite who ab~sed hi~ 
power; but it passed quickly away, and 'Mah .. 
moud, who had the singular fortune to find a: 
friend in his vizier Gliiaso'dien 'Balin, died after' 
a reign h-appy both for- himSelf and- his' subjects 
of twenty-one years; attd leaving rio children, 

",was. .succeedea by BaIiri, who was of the same 
faniily with.~is master and predecessor. _ 

Balin was originally a Turkish prisoner, who 
was sold as a slave, but making known his con. 
nexion. with- the 'reigning family at Dehli, hEr 
was advanced by the 'princes, his predecessors; 
to lhe highest rank, and his reign proved him 
worthy of his fortunes. He expelled all ~ llatter
ers, usurers, a~d disorderly persons, from' ~jS" ~ 
court, ~nd was severe in .dispensing justice; but' 
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liberal~in~warding Ilierit. His generosity Was 
• t ' 

proverbial, for he.had at one tinie:notJess than 
tw~tlty of _ the unfortunate. sovereigns whom 
Genghis ~han had driven from their kingdoms, 
in his., capital, to each of whom 'he assigned 
princely revenues. In their trains were all the 
men of letters and celebrated artists of Asi~h so 
that the court of Balin was one of the most po
lite and magruficent in the world •• Every night 
a society of poets, pbilQsophers .. and' divines, 
met. at the house of Sli~hid, the emperor's eldest 
SOD, where the noble Khosru,. the poet, pre~ 
sided;. and the fine arts were equally culti"!ated 
by Kera, the younger brother:. Balin ~hiinself 
encouf3.aooed magnificence in architecture, eqUip
age, and dress~ alt1.t~ugh lie discountenanced 
drinking and -debaucher,. of eve!y kind. 

oA. :p. 1268, QI A. H. (;i6?" prince ~fa~ommed 
Shehid was sent by his father as viceroy t() 

Lahore,. where his court became famous for its , , 

elegance' ana its learning; ,and Shehid. wishing 
to obtain the friendship of Sadi, the poet of 
8hirai, 'twice invited him to his court; the, old 
man excused himself on acco~nt of his years, b~t 
sent to'Shehid a copy 'of his.. works. 

This grea~ and accomplished prince met- his' 
death in endeavouring to repel.JlIl incursion of' 
the :Moguls into llultan, when hls:father Balin 
was eighty years of age. The old m3D died soon 

p 
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af\,er, and his second son, Kera, being absent it\ 
his viceroyalty C)t Bengal, Key Kobad,. son of 
Kera, was placed on the throne of Dehli. ~ut 

this prince peoved unworthy of the £amilywbence 
he sprung i and as the 'weak ar~ usually th,e 
prey or the wicked~ an ap:1bitious ~d proHigate 
lJ,linister;took advantage oftbe young monarch's 
propensity to plea~ure, and btougJit such odium 
upon him1, that he was murdered A. D. 1289, 
after a reign of three year~, and J ellal 0' dien 
Firoze, an Afghan. chief, was raised ,to the 
throne.,; at the age pf seventy. He endeavoured 
to repair the evils of the last reign,. but it was 
too hard a, task for a man of such an advanced 
age a and all the virtu eJS , of Firoze could not 
preserve him from treachery. and violence com., 
bined: he was put to death.A. H. 695-, and 
1\.11a. 0' di~n, his nephew and son .. in .. law,. sue" 
ce~ded hitn. 

Alla 0' dien was a man of prodigious ambition 
and strong passions and talents, a great warrior 

. and financier, and exact in maintaining justice: 
J~ut l)is r~ign,. from the beginning till his death, 
w~s'tpark~d with cruelty and hardness of heart. 
'Ve may form an idea of his ~mbition by the two 
proje'cta-whicb he form~d in the early part of his 
lif~. The first· was to foond a new religion to 
im!llo:rtalize his. name, like, Mahommed; and 

.. A,~. 1,~95. 
6' 
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the second to leave ,a viceroy ill Indiaj 'and to 
tread in the steps 'Of Alexander the Great, a.f\er 
Whbm he called hinfSelf' Secunder Sanr·:- But 
neitlJek- . thEr people be govein~d~ not the state 
ofhi~C!Iiipire,. permitted him ~ctua:l]y to ~ngage 
in: ei'thei oftbese attidnpts. Tliat· he poSsessE;d 
Ira common' energf of character is proved by tlltl 
foU6wiltg( aneedote ......... Bemg ~6ta1l1 'illiterate 
when he' ascended the)dirbne; he oDsetV'ed that 
his courtiers, before him, abstained from literaty I 

eQnversatioh; be therefore privately app'tled 
hiroself to learn', 'and in a few Iilonlfis wrote and 
read t~e Persiatl character I",ith eaSe~ wnen ne 
called :leame(}l men 'to 'hisf co\ui, md ne~lectf;8 
nbthing. to encourage' literatu'ti-' . 

But'liis'tyranny met 'With its' reW~ in age.' 
nefat insulrecti'oll~·lieaded by his utiwortlly fa .. ' 
vonnte, Cafoot', -Which increased' the" violen'¢e' o~ 
an 'ilh).ess' under- wIDell be' til'en'llaooured, ana 
he' died, A. H. ?Hit: During: 'a few tDohth~; 
Cafo6r~' pnder the' name' 6f tha' iate king's' son 
OmM, .. governed.;"' bUt be was s6 'bniveriallf de. 
te~ted~· thattlid' people saw withl pleaSure' ilia' 
throne occupied by Cottub 'O'dieJi1.' MobaiTic. 
Shab~, the' eldest ~D' of· Alla: 

, . 
• A1exaooet' Second: th~. i~ thel S3Jl}~_ ~I!me". eJ~Wbe~ 

written Lkander Tbani., the di1Fer~ce being in the pronUD
ciation of th~ \'1r~us"d1al~ts in-wbich th~hlstories'areWTlIieu: 

t A. D. UIS. 
p2 r 
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That infa11lou$ prince, and pis, still more infa
JllPUS favdlirite. and murderer" dadlened "the 
throne. 'Of Ipdia for five years,! wnen Ghiaus 0' 

dieJ:1> Tllgluck, a Patan, who~e father had been 
brought up by Balin, was' crpw}1~ by the ac .. 
clamation o( the people, and JUlly jU$tified their 
choice. In matters of justice and police,. and 
the en-cpuragement of' sci~nce, art; industry. 
{!ond. cpIp~erce, ,b~ reviv~c;l t,h~ memory of the 
reign of Balin. . 
, His son .fqmih, afterwards sultan Mahoqt .. 
lped III. was everywhere victorious in the 
Dec~::tn~ and ~arriep his arms,to'Warankul and 
T~ingan~, whi~h ha,d, .duri~g ~e late disturb~ 
ances, sqaken oB: the MussuJman yoke; Bengal~ 
~hich )l~d) .cQ,n.tjIJ.ued an indep~ndent Mussul. 
tI\aD gQverQrn,ent from' the death of Balin, under
~lle poster~ty of hIS son Kera, ,acknowledged 
ap,ew the superiority of Togluck, by app~aling 
~o him (roPJ. ~e abuse!! of ~ts sovereigns, and he 
~emed td -enjoy every prospe~ty, when, 'in 
A. H. 725· h~ ,,:as Jcille9 by the accidental 
&I1ing in of the roof of a tempqrary house at· 
.4fghanpQo~ • 

Mahommed III. was, a brave pri'nce, and ge
nerous beyond example, 'llUt his character was 
barsh a'nd crue~ His conquests were generally 
followed 'bv massacres, an4 frequently, qf 'Mus.. 

* A. D. 1324: 
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13uImans as well as Hindds~ altli6tigh-he kepf ~l> 
the outward' forms of :religion with extreme 
strictness. In his"reign, the MogUls penetrate<! 
nearly to DehIi; and to pay' the royal c~irers 
for the sums which bought off the invadev;, ihe 
farmers were·sQ severely taxed, that some burnt 
their houses -and crops in despair, many fled 
to the forests, 'wftere they subsisted by robbery'~ 
and these evils were.further inc:reased by issuing 
base money. of imaginary value. In these· dis
tressing circumstances, MaliomIIled hearing that 
there 'were -immense riches in China, formed 

. the mad project ot ~nvading that 'country i but 
the army he raised for that purpose perished by 
the way ~ and be was soon ca.H~d to quell 'rebef ... 
~ons in the ~-qthern -part J)f his 'domiruon, 
vhich continued to rage with little interruption 
during .the rest of the reign. '1'0 Increase tbe 
miseries of his subjects, the' infatuated lfahom .. 
rned tQok it into hiS head to transplant the.~whole 
of the inhabitants of:DehU to Debghlr; whicli lie ' 
new named Dowlatabad, :and thus desolated fils 
capital 'for the sake ~of forming' a -eolon;, ~liicIi 
never'succee4ed, -and which ~SOoD remaiiJ.ed his 
only possCsSion~rn' the -Deccan'; , fot: some of the 
Hindu princes, particularly ~Bultal' Deo, the 
-builder of Jlejanuggur; . taking advantage of 'the 
distractiOn of his ..empire, opposed' his armies, 
.and c drov.e . theIQ, from _ some: <£ hi& 1U1est pro-. " -
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~!1!c.e~, /1tle~gth, A . .ij. ,75~~, ~his tyraIlIlh~al 
f~igq of t:"'~l}ty·~evep ye~Js, !;lq~~d" ,~~d },irQ~~, 
tJ;t,e qenqew ,qf M~h~mJl},eq" ,S~c~fle,ded him'! 

My.e?~jq ~Qhize~ fjrQ~e ~4ah" jlt, a nalll~ 
~hi~~ migh~ b~ ~awmi~~q ~l! Jnqi,~ H~ was 
~qt Q. gn~~t wil~riqr by iJlc1j!Jfl.tion; \>11* ~P.~f~ i_s 
ppt a. ~ingJ~ lp~tlJ.n~1! in whi~h·. h~ d~4 pot P"t 
PPWll tcpelli9.n and, n~pel inyasiop~ J11tpQugh Pt! 
IDlJ.de no C:OP.q4~!jt~ JIis p~a~ure ''\}'~S tA edu· 
~ate pili ~ons pt:op~rly ~ ~pQ. tQ iJnprov~ hl. C911n
try, Tpe (ol1~wing lis~ 9f ~is public: works, is 
~ 8ufli~i~n~ pj.n~gyIi~.';"'"":''' ,He Imilt My gr~~t 
~~c~s, fO.rty ~qs'l~e~, tl)irty, s~c~ooIs, tweP.ty 
f!~rilv~ns~r~s. ~ ~~pdf~~ pl!-lapes, py~ -~pspjt~J~, 
~ hundr~~ tQ~b$, t~n, baths, tep s.pjres• pn~ 
I!.l.!lldr~q and fifty w~lls;. ~n~ bun9r~d hridgeS'. 
@.llQ ~arq~n$ W,ithou.t llulllp~,r. <iji~ n~lI}e is P.f~" 
'~Ived in tp.~~ 'of hit!' city lfi~QZ~ahad, 3:nd th~ 
remaiI}sof~i$~n1ll~are.&tUl.tQb~troit~e4..Th~ 
p;nly g~e8:t s.eVtrrity: pfwhiGh J;r.e ,W~$ guilty, wa, 
*lte p~Ilris~ing WO signally IJ. treacberou& assassi
J!~~~Po: ~~ is tq be r~gre~ted $a,.t his Q\9 Jlge 

'I!V~', ~m,1?j~tez:e~ by th~ 19Sfi of ~he. WOTthi~s.t pi his 
,~ildr~p; allq ~ r~~~Ui~m agajnst hi~_ $QD. M&.-
119-~t¥l~d, 'to, W~Qlll he: bad resigned his ~pire
~, 4iJ~JtA. H,. V9~t, 

Ghiau~ ,~'d;~D ,Togtu~k, the. grandson Qf 
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FltOze, reigned after nim but five months; his 
vices and a~elty having incensed the nobles, 
who put him to deat~J ahd raised Abu Beere, 
his cousin, to :the throne. He -remained on i~ 
but a year and six. months, when his uncle ~Ia.l 
hommed returning from' the exile into which' 
the party of Togluck had driven him, recov:,ered 
the crown of his father; but during his reign; 
and that of his' son Nussur 0' dien Mahmoud, 
the miseries ()f the empire incteased: "Civil war 
raged in' all part$ till:A. H. ~99·, when news 

, reached the capital that Timur Beg, or Tamer'" 
la.ne, had, crossed the Indus with an intention'to 
'conquer Hindostant, when a temporary uruon 
of parties took place. 

~Ieantime, in the reign of the tyrabt Ma.. 
hornet the Third, an independent kingdom bad 
been founded in the Deccan! Honssun, an in
habitant of Dehli, was dependent on one Kan:" 
gob, a. Brahmin and astroIoge;, a..favourite· of .. 
Mahmoud. %is Brahmin gaTe Houssun a. 
plough and 3i pair of oxen1 witlf two labourers, to 
cultiva.te ~ waste piece of ground" neat Dehii, on 
his own. account.. While employed on his' new 
farm, be found a pot of'gold,. which lie carried 
to the Brahmin, who commending his hon~sti, 
took the gold;' and Battered the l~utb, by pr~-
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tending to ,predict that he should one day ruIe 
. over the Deccan, and begging hiM', in that 

case, tQ ,add the name of Kangoh to his own; 
and with this empty prophecy, be' ,paid him for 
his gold. The prediction, however, was ~ne 
whfch in such turbulent times are calculated t() 
work their own accomplishmenh • Accordingly, 
HoussuQ hav~ng been' appointed to the com
mand of a hundred horse as 3" reward for his ho
nesty in delivering the gold to his master, em
ployed every resource ,of his powerful mind iIt 
advancing toward his object; and at length,' 
having risen by his talents to a high command 
in the army, he took advantage of the distrac: 
tions of the empire under Mahommed, and 
seized on the provinces of the Deccan. 

On the first success, of his rebellion, he had 
the art to ma\e it appear that, he was made 
king of Deccan, by the {!bqice of the rebel 

" chiefs lVhom 4e~ad engaged to assist bis views; 
~nd J:>eing in a manner pressed to assume the 
sovereignty, be changed his title of. Ziffir Khan 
fQr that of AlIa Q'dien Houssun Kangoh Bah. 
m3Jiee~ thus re~embering his promise to his old 
master wno became his prime minister, being 
,the first. HindA who had' served in a Mussulman 
\.court~ Depghir. ,the )Jlodem Dowlatabad, the 

• • 1'- , 

Tagara of Ptolemy, had been the Hindu capital 
of that P~l't of 'India; but AlIa o'dien fiXed his 
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~idence at the ancient Ko~lburga, which lie 
new.named Ahssunabad. 
Th~ dynasty of nh~m3.nee kings "founded by 

him in A. H. 148, or A. D. 1847, lastea two 
huJ!dred years, when 'the natural weakn~ss of 
the )russulm~n monarchies was~toductive of its 
usual consequences"in the division o£ the king
dom illto fivC? iiuerior lUonarchies, which were 
finally absorbed in the ~logu1 empire in the 
reign of Auren~zebe. about the vear 1650·. 

* Table ot th~ Bhamanee kings of Deckan from Scot~s 
Ferishta; 

A.H. A.D. 
Sultan AlIa o'dien Kangob Bhamanee ............... 748 lS41 
Mahommed Shah Bbarnanee ........... _ •• ~ ........ 159 13$7 
Mujahid Shah Bhamanee ....................... : ...... 776 137' 
Daoud Shah Bbamanee, (son or ADao'dien) ....... 719 1371 
,Mahmoud. (another son of Alla o'dien l

) ............ 779 1377 
,Ghiause"'O'wen :Bbamanee ......... :': .................. 799 1896 
Shumse o'dien, (brothv of Ghiause) ••••••••••••••• 199. 1896 
Abu'l Muzzufiir ul Gbazi Sultaun Firoze Roze'af~-' . 

• 1· zoon It.... ........... ................. ....... ... ............. 8()0. 1391 .. 
tAhmed Shah Wallee (brother of- Abu'} Muzuffir) 825 14:29, 
AlIa o"dien n ........................... : .................... 838 143i 
Houmaioun Shah Zelim. surnamed the Cruel...... Sii 1457 
Nizam Shab , •••.•••.••.•• ~ •..• " ................... + .••.• ~5 \460 
"' .. , . 

I It was fA) visit thia prince whp was a patroJl of1~ed men, ilD~t 
himaell amoDg their Dumber, that Ham. .left Sehirue fA) go ~ lallia; 
but aftet embarking, a tempeat (oreed him back to pent, which, wi~ 

"the oth~ disagreeable circumstances ilK'ideat to beiDl at lea' .Jaea 
, Dot accustomed to it, detel'Dlineci kim nevu to quit his DatiV. toutr,y 

" I .pm. 
. Shumse'o'dien 
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Timnr Leng, pr, as he is called by Europeans, 
Tamerlane, is said by some authors to have been 

A.H. A.D. 
Shumse,'o'Jien wa' o'D6otJ,j9, Abul ~uasur \1l 

Ghazee Mabummed Shah ........................ 967 '1469 
Mbamoud Shah ............................................ 881 1489 
Abmud Shab ..•••••••.•••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ~3 1~18 

AUa o'dien Ill ....................... " ... · .................... 927 1520 
Kulaeen oolla the },ast of the l;3hanlanee kin,s pC Deckan. 

Of the 4ive distiQct kingdoms int9 whicb the Deckany em,
pire was afterwards divided. the Adhel Sbahee or kingdom or 
Be~japoOp Is the most interesting to Europeans, as the first 
transactions of Europeans in the ~ast took place in that pro.' 
vince; of which t~ famons city ~f Bejapoor or Visiapoor now 
in ruins was the capital. IL was separated from the 13bamanee 
empire duting the reign of Mhamobd Shah at the same time 
WIth the kingdom of Ahmednuggur. whose rulers are known 
by the title .of ~e Nizam Shahee d,nasty. The Adl! ShahJ 
'Were: 

A.a. A.D. 
Yusuf Adil Shah ........................................ 89~ 1489 
Jsmael Adi) Shah .......... \ ................ _ ................ 915 J509 
Mu}loo A.dil Sbah ..................................... " .. : ... 941 1534 
Abu'l Nussur lbr.!him Mil Shah ...... .:. ............. 941 1534 

tAbu't Muz~umr Ali Adil Shah • __ .. .:._ .. 965 1557 
Abq'l Muzzutlir Ibrahim Adil Shah .•••••• ~......... 988 1$79 

Here Feri$hta whp was the cotemporary or Abu'} Muzz~r 
e~ his hi~tory of' the Deckan, b~ according to the Leb al 
1'arjkh, his ~qc.c<e!!Snn '\Vcra:: :. . ' , 

A.H. A.D. 
Mhamoud Adll Shabo ................................... 1036 1626 
AliAdit Shah 11 .......... : ................................ 1011 1600 
Secunder Ad,l Shah ................ uo .... ,! ... ·.:. .. : .... 10S3 11,)79 
In whos~ reign 4urengzebe o!, A.iumg~er toQk PQbliessiQQ of the 
kingdom of Bejapoor, excepting the mouDtains aDd maritime 

part. 
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the son f)f A l'JlrW' "l!epherd • .f\nd-by other$ hb 
des~eJl~, i$ tra~~~ ffP.lJJ ~htl ~~JI)e n.oble J fat;nily 
as that Qf Genghi4 Khan! \fb~n ~~ IJlll-nn~rj; of 
the ~tioll are consi~er~d, it wjll nQt .pp~fr itp,. 
possibI~ that both ac~Qunts may be true; the 
Tartars live Q.S the ancient patriarchs and the mo. 
dern Arabs, without fixed habitations, but r£moyc 
their village~ or camps as th~ aeCJ.SOD, caprice, of 

parts which.had been aeiJed by the Mahratta Sev8eaee, and 
annexed it to the Great Mogql empire}"'lL 1097. A.D. 168,). 

The .ucceesion cI. the N"am, Sbahee kings pf AhQleQnug
gut began with Beheree, whose son~ bQwevc:r. fint "ctually 
ass~ed the croWD; this son wall 

~.1I. /...,Dr 
Ahmed NiJam Shah ••. ..•.•.. .•... ... ..... .•. .... •.... 895 1489 
BoorehaD Nizam Shah _ .... _ .. _ ..... _ ............. 914 ISos., 
Housseila Nizam Shah __ .. __ ................. 961 lSSa 
l\foortiza Nizam Shah .... _ ......... "._._ ............. 970 156~ 

Meeraun HoubSeio Nizam Shah, (a suicide) ...... 996 ISS1 
Ismael Nizaru Shah ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~_ •• It .. " ...... 997 1588 
&oraban Sbah._ ........... :, .......... I4II ......... M".~" .... I!:.l0Q4 lS95 
This prince was the rather of Ismael whom be succeede(l. a~ 
the ,6QO of AIoortiza Nizam Shah; he was tak~ prisoner, by 
lhe: Moguls in ~ capital Ahmednuggur, and sent tQ the for-. . 
b:ess of Gualior, the Spandau of ~ia.. After this dioaster I 
slave. Unbef, noder the name and by ·the authority: of MClOr
tiza the Second, governed with gr~t ability, and p~rved thtl 
kingdom in peace, during his administration. which, he em; 
pl~7ed in public -:orka or utility and magnificence. Among' 
these he built the &own of Aurungabad or ~rkeh. a,pd g~tll' 
improved and beautified Dowlatabad wher~ he was buried, A.IL 
103.1, His ~ Futteh succeeded to'~ d!gnities under l\Ioortiza 
and h.ia 1011 Houssein; ,bat the Mogula having '" Ie~ taken 

DowlatabaeJ. 
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the convenience of feeding their fI~cks' and herdf 
may dictate. The constanj; disputes that, in such 
a'state of society, must arlee on a.ccoun~ of the 
best pasture, or the most plen~ful springs, the 
necessity of vigilance to gl:tard the camps fz:om 
the attacks of' neighbouring hordes, .or of wild 
beasts, maintain a warlike spirit 'and.. martial ha.. 
bits amqng the people;' a~d, as the prin~e is dis-

Dowlatabad,lIoussein \Vas sent to Gualior, and Futteh being 
insane was' allow'ed to retite to Lahore. 

The kingdom. of -Golcondah was not' torn from the Bha.
manee sovereigns till nearly 'eighty, yeant after thoSe of BeJa. 
p.oor and Ahmednuggur. Its monarchs are knowtl. by Ihe 
name otthe Koottub Shahs. Th~ first ofwh'oql was 

A.B. A.It 
,Koolli Koottub Shah .n ...... : .. nn, ....... ,. ......... i ••••• ·918 l~l~ 
Jumsbeed Koottub Shah ... ___ ....... _ •••••• ~H ... 955 
Ibraliim Koottub Shah •••••• r-......... _....... .... ....... 96g 
Mahommed Koolli 'Koottub Shah., ...... ' ••• f ........... 989 1.58J 
-~Iahmoud Koottub Shah .................... :" ........ . 
Abdalla.'Koottub Shah .... ....; ................... ~ ........ .. 
Abu Housaein KooUub Shah •• \,~:. ...... t ............ . 

TPis last prince was taken prisoner by Aurungzebe, $thO' 
confined him in the fortress of Dowlatabad, and annexed bis 
kingdom to the Mogul empire. 

Th6 other two kingdoms which were founded on the ruins 
I!)f the Bhamanee monarc;hy of Deckan" 'were ,those of the' 
Bereed and Ummaid Shabees, theAirst of, whom, reigned over 
a sman'district o£ which Beder was the capital; but the dy
nas,~y'produced only three' s9vereigns. And the latter rJed 
a smaU part of Bernr, but during the reign of the fourth Um-· 
maid ~ahJ these two petty kingdoms were Iwallowed up: ill' 
the'Mogul, empire. , '. " ' , ' 
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tinguisbed from . his. followers by no external 
mark of dignity, the appellation of ~ Tartar 
shepherd might 'well apply to the noble relation 
of the great Khan. 

it the age of twenty:.six, Timut married the 
daughter ofa:powerful emir, who was'tributary 
to Togatimw:, a '4escendant Df Zagathai, the 
son of Genghis. His first conquest was that of 
the city of Balkh, in the year of the Hegira 
771·, from which time, be reigned absolutely 
over the countries to the east of ,the fuus ... 
Ten years afterwards- he crossed that river, in .. 
vaded Khorassan and .Georgia, and A. H. 790t 
he had traversed Persia as.far as Schiraz, whence, 
however, he was recalled. to deftmd his own ca. 
pita!, which was disturbed by insurrections, and 
at the same time attack~ by foreign tribes, in 
pursuit of some.. of whom he advanced so far, t().. 
wards the north, that ,the sun «¥d 'not set for 
forty'days. Five years after_his attack of Schi
raz, he sent -his son lfiram .Shah with a.powerful 
army into Khorassan, and his grn:ndson Pir 
lIabommed through. CAbul and Ghazna to In·. 
dia, while he himself took the road to Baghdad, 
which he entirely ruined; and destroyed its in-' 

#I' ' 

habitants. A. H. 800 t, Tamerla.ne turned his 
aQIls to,wards India; and having taken many . 

.. A.D. 1353. t 4. De 1387. t A. D. 1896. . 
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of the mountain fortresses. 'toward~ the'North, 
~bile Pir Mahommed entere? th~ Country by 
the western' provinces" be gave baitfe to SuI tau Ii 
Mahommed in the following fear, neatly lit 
sight of Dehli, which was instantly Aeizecl and 
pillaged by the Tartars,. wbo m:tssaered its in. 
habitantS', amI left/i~ in ashes, t() pt(i6eed fatther 
towards the East. Ta:merlade led Iii, vlctotioU!~ 
troops to'. the banks of the Ganges.; 'at Tog1ipoot, 
where he Crossed the river, and'then marclled 
northwards upon the lef~ bank to: tbe ·Straitli 
of Kupele" where the 11600 bursts1 through the 
Imount:1ins upon the plains of Hindostall;- art'd 
where" at thai time-, a multitiJae' of pilgrims of 
all nations were llCsSetribled, in,,; reV'etehc~ to' the 
holy stream. Mistaking the- crowd of devotee~ 
for an army intendirig to' ~p~4 themi thle: 
Tartars fell -upon, tln~Ib,; arid wete fot '3/ shorf1 
time vigorously repulsed:; bot thtf pilgrims '\l'(fre" 
at .length' overcome-, and· Taprerfane,-' gerhaps,. 
ashamed of his victory; returned ot 't~ mOUn..: 
tains to Samarkand~ receiring . on ni§ way the' 
homage of the king. of Cashmere'; and' thiS' ~a!j 
the only time hel visited India1 where' Pir' Ma~' 
hommed ,?oI1tinued,. howe'Ver,. to make some' 
cortquests~ It was onfy thfee years after thi~ 'ex
pedition tbat Tamerfane made the famoti~ incut·· 
sion into Syria and Natalia, took Aleppo and 
Damascus, and summoned Bajazet td abandon 
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the siege of Consbmtinople;' but, tha.t proud 
conqueror rejected his summons with disdain, 
and prepared. to oppose his further Progress. 
towards the West; but he 'Was soon overcome,. 
and taken prisoner by Tamerlane, who, accora. 
ing to some authors, treated pim with gen~o· 
sit1~ and according to others with savage bar. 
barity, shutting him up in an iron cage, and 
carrying him with his camp equipage in' all his 
expeditions. But Bajazet did n..ot long survive 
his capture; his death happened in the follow
ing year. 

While Tamerlane was thus occupied, his 
grandson, Pir Afahommed, w~om he had left. 
to govern India, was-assassinated-, and his son, 
sultan Sharoch, succeeded. to th£! throne of 
Ghazna, on which he sat forty. two years. 
Tamerlane, however, beginning to feel the in .. 
firmities of age, resolved to close his career 
with a solemn festival. He, therefore, returned 
to Samarkand, and on an extensive plain near 
that city, he erected splendid pavillions, where 
there was feasting for sixty days. All classes 
and orders were assembled, the different artisans 
appeared with the in~ignia of their trades, and the 
royal armies passed in tl-eview hefore the rna .. 
narch, whose court was crowded with ambassa .. 

• A. D. 1404. 
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dors, not only froII1- the Asiatic sovereigns, but~ 
according to some authors, those of l\.fanuel 
Paleologus, ahd' of Henry" the (Third, king of 
Castile, were present; and on _ the last day of 
this great festival, Tamerlane caused the mar
riages of all the princes And princesses of the 
royal house ·to· be celebrated. This ,was the last 
pUblic :1.ct of Timur, for, the next year; having 
marched towards the fronti.ers of China, he \Vas 
taken ill at Otrar in Turkestan, where he died 
in liis seventy-first year, A. H: 807: ' 

Such is the outline of the history of Tamer
lane, in whom all the qualities -of a conqueror 
were united, al}d who, on many, occasions, 
shewed that he possessed also a generosity and 
magnanimity worthy of ·his high situation. His 
written institutes concerning 'g<?vernment and 
war, could be the production of. no mean ge .. 
)lius. But the barbarity of untamed nature 
rendered his brilliant\ course destructive as the 
wild tornado; and. the' only monuments tllat· 
,remained 9f his race, were ruined cities" sur
rounded by the whitening bones of their sl~ugh
tered . inhabitants.,' Such, at least,· were the 
traces of his rapid .¥>urney through the north of 
Hindostan, wliere his descendants were des
,tined to feel every reverse ot' fortune, £l'om the' 
throne to the prison, ~nd 'from the royal feast to 

the poisoned chalice. 
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ne sOveteign Whd reigned at DehIi ~heb. 
tramerlane- invaded India, was, as I have already 
mentioned, Sulqm }.Iahmodd .lIt who haa as.. 
tended the throrie in his infan~1t and whose 
'long tLnd Imbecile reign was .lilled Willi all the 
disorders inCident to a declining 'ehipi~. 'Se
veral sovereigns, 'supported by different p~ of 
the army, set themseIve$ ~p in different prO
vinceg, and the ambition of the mirtisteri gratified 

: itself at ,the' expence or the interests ·of the state 
.and of i~ ma.ster~ At lengw, the Seid K.Irlzer 
.seized the reins of government. ~nd seated him .. 
. self OD the l?atan throne; 'and, after a. turbu .. 
,lent reign of -Seven yeats, lie died lamented 
·by his s~bjects. His· son, Mou otdieri Abu! 
·Yutteh sultan Mubairic Shah" succeeded him, 
.of whom Ferishta says, "he reigned thirteen 
years: lie -was esteemed a man nf" piltU, jUst. 
and benevolent, and .though .nd .great wa}riat •. 
had he 'lived in a Virtuous agef ·th'er(! i!&·bO 
dOlJbt· ·but he possessed, talents which might 
render him worthy of the' throne." His 'n@ .. 

phew, the murderer of· MaholI!n1ed .the.ylftlj. 
-with his son AlIa 'II. occupied the throne, 
the first during ~welve, and the 1a~tef., ddnIig 
twenty-seven years, most unw()rthily f wheft Bel .. 
loli, .an Mghan. of th~ connrtercial trjbe:·bf. 
Loudi, whose faD).ilY had fof ronur-generations 
t1istinguish~d itse~ spread' the toyat· umbl'eU. 

Q 



fover. his h.ead, land 'marke~ )lis contempt -for 
-<~l~ by allqwing. ~im to ,govern a small d~strict 
JQ,r·twentY-,eigqt y~ars. 
. None ever deserved tQ wear the crown better 
;~~ ~ellpli~ both py" his public and private 
_virtu~ ~ and .covld any.thing in those times bf 
~chy ,have r~~toreA Hind9s~n to a' state 

, ~ither. '9f'dignity <o~ prosperitYi it would have 
fb~e~ the ·:n~igns:,of ~\lc1t priAces<as\him~elf and 
~hi~ SO~, ~f!CuI!~er :1. 'th~ first of whiCh lasted 
.. th,i;rty-t:;ight ~ar~, and ~tbe latter but ten· years 
.1e~sr But the ~(>n ·of ,Seeunder, disgraced his 
J~~iJy;, a,n~ d,l1riJ,lg the, t'wenty"year.$ tha.t his 
'Weal). and !Wic~e4' a,dmjJustration lasted~ all the 
rh(}t;rot~ ,ot;',~ivil w~r "and assassiol1:tiOp.' ; distracted 
Jh~:c{>u~try •. ~Q .that, at length, the nobles.Tn
fvi~~ ,ija~e~· Sl1::\h f bf· the, bouse, of rTamerIane, 
,f{~~tCab,!li ·and plac~d him on: the ~liroDe, ~ 
j\l$~~ .fQ?fei~cd . by ]brihitn· -Laudi .. , ,But" the 
&¥lpir~: p1~ .P~H w~a ,rio: lOJlge.t the ;same thal 
jQ.~91:\S¥Q: ,:\\ncJer ~ 'Valin Olj N ussut 0' ,Ueo -}fa. 
~RIIWl<td. .' .T.n.~, ~ provillce. of Bengal :was ,com
(p.~~t'lly" ~(JPMat~d it()lI) it; the :rich I countries qf 
.. tPit 1~C(:4fl lV~t~· t1JQ &e:u .of ,'an<1ther., empiie.:. 
.G(l~~a~ -:di~ n.d' IW~, n.ominaUy ackllbwledge 
:i9Et .liQ~e,~i~na ··of. ,Pehli; .and lthe 'lOO)ll1tain 
:itfib~$: (j)f J:lata)ls were t60: titrbu1ell~ 'to.see tamely 
:a :l\fog~1.do~ini9I\ ~stablish:ed." :where they; baa 
.itP.:19:~~Y .~~n1;ut.ie$~bQrne ~the '$way.: . , . 
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The' provinces which lJab,er re~e1 ved \vere 
those of ttlultan, . Labore, Dehli, Agra,' ASm~r~, 
and Oude. A 'Very JlmalI 'Part .of Bab~~ be. 
'longed ~even nominalIj to llie"iirigdom of DehU, 
and the~' deserts "O{ ,Ajmere c-orifained 'tew s'ub .. 
jects, and those .few it couT~ scarcely 5upport~ 
Still the empite was a pfiz~ ,wortli cont~ndin~ 
for; :btit it teq\,\ired the ~erits ~n~ itie :(>erse
veranceJof· Babe; .' to ~stablish even tlie snado", 
of rega, allthority, 'where anarc~y had so 'lo~; 
}>r~yailed.' . • , 

The fan'iily of- BaDe'i' 'shall b~ the subj~~t 
of another ·letter: not that I mean it to b~ 89 
long as this; but I h'ave been sometimes tempted· 
to dwell a little 101lger than 1 intended on the 
reigns of some of the Patans, rather as a study 
()f human natufel:tn -a'state' ~ society, where 
h9th the g'ood ang the pad appear .in, very high 
relle.f~ thi.n.l>.ecause these re\gns' h~d ,aIlJ1 p~r
manent.infIuence.on the state'o/India: . Wh~ 
'the systeJh pr.go~rnfuent' is' so libsoiutdy .ri~ 
~i"ous, that its interior adtiiinistratiPli'as ~en:,a.$ 
e~ternal 'PQlicy, 'is·depehderif on the arbitfflfl 
Wilt.or'~ne tnan, ~~~tt;er ,we'a¥'and Wicked~',~t 
~t a ~~.ln~.;Virtu~~ .. ~q-~~ct~r~, ~e. ~~e~~.8f 
~~ long~~ ~~' ~?S~, "bt;n~~e~t .. rgl~,!, }'~f1 
qUl~ld, ~9lite~t~d'; ,'a.na. ~h.e. Wl,Sest lI~stttu~~. 
and laws.' are su~verlea' in' a 'moment, ~by 'the 
passiOD\.of a weak;'!6t ltli~ titielties of a tyranni .. 

Q2 
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cal prince. Thus the general ,tepdencl of ~uch 
g()veroments is to decay'; and it IS. only ~hen 
'anarchy has risen to its height, and som'e vigor. 
"oua genius who an be both a. cOQqueror and a 
legislator. ·enforces a temporary calm, that man 
'is allowed a little \>reathing _ time to recover 
'strength for new. exertionst ~nd but too' cer· 
tain1y for new 'Suife,rings. ,Such, in few words, 
'has been, 'the Mahommeda~ histo,ry of India. 
Of the institutions which made its n.ative mo .. 
'narchies more l"espectabIe and more stable, we 
know too little;, and of its present state, just 
'recovering- from the horrors 9f.long and cruel 
'wars, it is not fair to judge~, -

LE~ER XII. 

T~ERE -is no 'prince whose life can ,be 
- better authenticated than, that of Zeber o'di~n 

Mahommed Baber_ Shah, ' for he has written hi, 
~!fri, metl}oirs in a style acc011:pted elegant by 
those most tonversant in eastetn ~terature, and 
ill'a ,manner that shews bim'to have been a con
.summ~t~ general and an able politician at least 
tOwards ,the'latter' part· of his ~ife~ ,He was the 
six\h in descent from the gr~~t Ta~erlane, ,and 
lfa~ born ·A.'H: 88~~. At the early age ,or 

* A. D. ~47~. ' 
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twelve years his father SeliC- Omar, king <>f 
Fughana and Indija, part of the inheritance ot: 
Timur, entruSted to him- the government of In.7 
dija, depending entirely on his extraordinary 
abilities, and Omar being accidentally killed 
about the same time Babet, suc:ceeded to the 
whole kingdom. His uncles, jealous of his ~bili
ties, apd thinking that the dominion~ of a ClhiId
would be easily seized, marched against hIm but 
were repulsed, as were various' oth~r princes wlio 
made the same attempts. When Baber haC! 
reached the age ~f fifteen, having saved his own 
dominions he thought of invading those of 

, -
others, and accordingly marched agai!}st the 
king of 'Samarkand, and the' same year took tha~ 
capital, but gave great oft'ence to his army hi 
refusing to permlt any plunder. This clemency 
was at that time so petrimental to his interests, . . 
that the grCat~ pan of .his troops abando?~d. 
him, and while he was possessing himse!( .or 
Bamarkand, his: ~wn capital Indija was Wrested. 
from him. On his march to regam Indija the" 
Samarkandians revolted, so that lie. toumfh)m. 
self with; a ve~ small body of troops without a 
kingdom, '~d retreating from place to place; 
mthout ,however losing courage 'or hope; . ~ 

His fortune, 'whlch' 'never "'remained tong' 
either wboUy good or bad. restored rto him. at. 
different ~es 'both Indija alid Sainark~d/'bdt-
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bis 'PPssession pf .either lasted'.bqt for a few, 
months, so that at the. age of twenty lie found 
himself obliged to aband.on hi~ native country t 
~nd as the unsettled s~te of C3bul offered the 
fairest ppening to his, ambition, ,he marched. 
thither, and two yeats afterwards established 
llimself on the thr~rte of that ,kingdom. This 
in all liilS future fqrtunes was the province most 
strong(y. attacheq to him, for he had won the 
hearts o(th~ inhabitants by the pat~nce and 
generosity with,'w4ich he app\ied himself to- re
lieve the ll)is~:t:ies cause4 by a p.l,'eaci£ul earth
quake, which· A. D. ~ 504, des~)at~d thl:\t coun·, 
try. ' 
.,It was iQ t4~ ye~r E>f the Hegira 925- that. 
~abe.r first crOSl)e~ the Indus~ 9n the. i~vitation, 
of sQ'me of the nobles of, Rittdostan, :who in the 
trc>1)bles of .that: unhap:py :~,e tUQl,ed theit eyes. 
towards Habet fo~ relie£ »ut it was not· until 

~ six years ~fterward& ~hat he took poss~ssion of 
Jt.~qor~,. ~nd t~e ne~t ye~ >m~ched to Dehli. 
~efpr~ he. ,eacheq thr\r<:apita!·~bmqiOl met l1im 
~i~ .~large arpty,' a~4 ~fierce engagement en .. 
s?ed! ip which, it is. sai~ that ~ixte~~ thousand 
Patans with Ibrahim himself were ,killed on the 

, ., t 1 .. " 4 1 

'£iCid.· T~le,l\fd~~t~, imm;edia~el, to,ok p~ss~ssion 
of. thf fta:f?1taJ~ ~nQ.· the. ,KoQtba. t was read in the 

.:' A... n ;U11. 
t "11 •. ~~\~;~L~~5!>}I!,n)ri~e.etJUl.ti~Q.o( ~ Iinellge and.. 

, , titles 
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c,mef mosque in the name of Baber.. (Ite went 
after' the, ceremony. to visit the tombs of the 
saints and heroes round the citf~ and thence td 
Agra,. which "quietly opened its gate.:; wythe- new 
monarch, whose progress was ma.fked by detn4 
ency and. indulgence. . 

Thus Hindostan was subd~d by a strangert 
with a. bandfal of men. F~rishta says, " to what! 
then can we attribute this. extraordinary ·con. 
quest in a. natural light but to the great abilitiell 
and experience of Baber ~ and the bravery of hi~ 
few hardy troops, trained to Y1ar for their sub.; 
sistence, and now tired with the hopeS' of glory 
and gain? But what contributad most to weigli 
down the scale of c()nquest was the degeneracy
of the Patans, efi'eminared by luxury and wealth, 
and dead to all principles of virtue and honour; 
whiclL their corrupt factions and civiI= discord 
had whoUy 'effaced; it being now ,no 'shame ta fI". no. in fumy to, betray, no ,breach of BODOUr. 

to murder, and. ~ scandal to. change. partie~. 
When.; therefore, the,. fea(\. of shame .and the1lov& 
of'fame were gone~ it was n~ wonder' that ,al 

berd without I unaniniity,. ~der or ,disciplipe,. 
should fall int() the handsi of.3 ~w brav~ men."~ 

titles of a mon~c~.'" after w~ich the royat ~~br~r; i~, s~l'ead 
Mer their heads. , The emPerors of l>ebli were hem cto~edJ 
but Oft oecasions ~ state the diadem \VaS .usperta~ oret thei't: 
heads from thestate canopy. , ' 
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~uc4 also was the end of the: Roman empire" 
;\nd such must be the termin~ti~D ,of all despotic 
gov~rnmeI).ts where there is wealth enough to 
~prrup.t the people" withollt laws to restrain the 
rrince, - _ 

J3ut the ~atans did not tranquilly at once re,. 
sign the em'pire; 'tbe reign of Baber was con
tinually· harrassed by insurrections in different 
provinceSs and at one period his fQrtune appear": 
~d ~o desperat~ tha.t his chiefs advised him to 
:retreat tQ Cabul. But. his constancy: ov~tcame 
all 9bsta~le~; and his kingdom was beginning 
to e~joy a l~tt1e JIlQte tranquillity, w1len in his 
:tifty-fu.-st year h~ died· t leav,ng behind hilll the 
ft\IlW of ~ great warrior, unsullied with a single 
~z:uelty, ;tnil the reputation of being the won dec 
~f the age in which 'he lived, . 
, The' charactet drawu of him by·Ferishta. is 
~me of tho&e which we contemplate with mingled 
l~spect alld affecti.on. "He so o!ien pardoned 
i~gtatitude and tteason that he seemed to make 
~ prll1ciple Qf returning good for evil_ H.e thus 
d.isarmed vice,. and Jll&de the wkked the wor. 
l?mppera of his 'Yi~tue. He ,!as of the sect of 
~he Haunafies t ~ in ,whose tenets and doctrines 

• A. D. 1530. A. H. 931 •. 
t A. branch !>f t~e great sect or the Sun~ies:, who ma!ntaill 

tlle a~th?rity ~ t.b~ fo~r first. ~ifs.· The, S~eas respect onlJ. 
AIi~ -
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Jte WiLS pe.rfecdy versed; yielding' mor~ to the 
evidence.. of reason. than to ,th~ mart'ellous Ie ... 
gends of.$Uperstitious antiquity. He was not 
however forgetful of that ra.tional. w<?rship which' 
is due to the great 'creator, nor a. despiser of 
those laws and peremonies which are founded on
sound policy for the benefit of the superficiaf 
judges of things. He was'a master of the arts 
Qf poetry, writing, and music." 

The historian adds that he was fond of plea .. 
sure, though moderate in i~s enjoyment '; and 
that he was equally pelebrated for his c;lemency, 
courage and justi~e.. As an instance of the 
latter, he relate~ that .a ,caravan from China 
~aving 'l1eeq buried'in the snow in crossing the 
mountains of'lndija, he cau~ed the goods to lle 

. collected". ~d sent '1otice, to' China of whitJiad 
happened, that the owners or heirs might claim .. 
their property, whi~h he reStored them, refusing 
even to be reimbursed for his expences. . 

HoumaiouJ;l, called -also' Nussur o'~ien 1.1a .. 
hommed,. succ;eeded his father on the throne or 
India; but, the 'Patans soon disturbed the tran ... 
quillityof his kingdoms and in this they were 
aided by the, treachery ana short-sighted policy 
of the brothers of Houmaioun. After, twelve' 

..... l .,. "-
years of ~lVlI war, and encountermg' every re. 
verse of .fortune. sometimes a 'wanderer' in the 
s~ndy desert,· with scarcely ,an attendant.' at 

, 
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others at the head. of a promising army, the son 
of Baber was obliged to fiy for protectiQn and 
safety to the court. of Shah Thamasp, the secon~ 
of the Sutree dynasty of Persiai. . Of the suffer .. 
ings of this prince and hisJittle band Of Moguls 
the following I incident. may give an idea. 
" On the fourth day of their retreat, they fell in 
wjth ariother 'Well which was so deep, that the. 
only bucket they had, took a gre~t deal of time 
in being 'Wound Up,. and therefore a. drum was 
beat ,to give notice to the people when. the 
I,ucket appeared, that they might repair by 
turps to drink. The unhapp)! me}} 'were so im
patient for the water, that as soon' as the first 
bucket appeared ten or' twelve threw themselves 
upon it before it quite reached the brim of the 
weU, by: which means ~e rope broKe, the bucket 
w~s lo~t, and sever31 feU headlong after it .. 
'When this fatal accident happened the screams 
and lamentations' of all became loud and dread .. 
fbI, .flome, lolling out'their tongues, roIled t~em .. 
selves iIi agony on the hot r sand ~ while others 
precipitating 'themselveS! into toe: well met with 
a;q immediate and conse~ently an easier d~ath !'~ 

, Meantime Ferid'.an.Afghan, commonly called. 
'Sh~re,} ascended theJ throne of Dehli. . He ap. 
pears ,tQ h~ve been. a man of. ex.tdordinary ta .. 
lents and a. hardy warqor .. ,Rut ~lthough capabJ.e' 
of ~he .m~t: generoJls ,actionS, he ~w.a.s.on ll:Wl:y-

'6 
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occasions cruel and vindictive. He was one o( 
, '. 

the most ueacbero~s politicians that. history has. 
recorded, ~ut he maintained, public justice: 
throughout his kingdQm, and, p~nisbed .all .de~ 
ceits but his own. The monuments of his l?ag~ 
nificence and care of the publi~ rema~n. He 
built c;lrava~ser~s for travellers of every sect 
and religion, at every stage from Bengal to the 
Indus, a distance of three thousand miles; and 
planted rows of fruit trees hlon~ the road for the 
accommodation .of the {>assengers.. He was the, 
first who established horse-posts in India, fot the 
forwarding .intellige~ce t() government, and for~ 
the convenience of commerce ;. and in his reign. 
the public safety was such that the travelle~ 
'rested and slept with his goods' on the high~ 
road in perfect security.. He was killed by the 
bursting of a shell at the seige of Chitore, after
a. reign of five years ." and pis eldest SOD Adil 
~ucceeded' hini; but before the ceremony of in
auguratio~ ~ook p~ce, that timid llrince gave 
up his title ~() Selim his yo,!ng~r brother, whose 
qualities though much, inferior had a great re .. 
sembla~c~ to ~is fa~her's. ,He ~ied, after' a. tur-, 
bulent reign of s~ven ye~rs, A •. H .. 960t. 

! \.... , ..... 

The vices of .hi$ brother-in-Jaw and successor 
,,~ ~.. ~< ~ ~ .. f 

Mahomed Adil .soon. distracted the kingdom. 
~ ~ ~ • M .. 

.. .. .... ..i' ~ .... 

t A. D. 155~. 
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anew; anq several other sovereigns assumed the' 
diadem, b~t Ibrahim the third is the only one 
regularly mentioned as emperor by the historl
:ms. Thus th~ Patan rulers again lost that' 
credit which the vigorous reign of Shere had 
recovered for them, and Houmaioun, who had 
during the last thirteen years been resjding a. 
fugitive in the court of Persia, seized ·the op
portunity of ~egaining the empir~ of DehlI, in 
which enterprise he was signally aided by Byram 
or Baqran, the tutor of his son: Akl?ar. 

Secunder ~ nephew of Shere, who had assumed 
tne. imperial titles at Agra, was now ~t the llead 
of the Patans, arid ~id all ~tha:t prudence and 
va,lour could do to 'presetv~ the empire. But 
the batt1e of Serhind in which the troop~ of 
Houmaioun, with those of Byram and several 
~artar and Mogul tribes were commanded by 
himself, assisted by the young pIjnce Akbar 
,and his tutor, was decisive of, th~ fate ~f DehIi, 
and destroyed for. ever the, Patan power. This 
battle took place a. H. ~62·, and by its suCcess 
Houmaioun' once mpre became' emperor of ,In. 
dia. But he did not ~o~g enjoy,his crown, for 
in the -following'year ~e ~fell down 'the marble' 
stairs . of his libFary and died i~ his fifty-~rst 
year. He was a pri~ce of great phsonal bravery, 

'tt A, D. 1554 .. 
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r~nd possessed many accomplishments and ,ir
tues; the characteristic mildness and humanity 
othis family 'were most,conspi~uous in him, and 
on some occaSIons were carried to ap excess 
that bordered upon weakness. , . 

Shah Jumja, Abul M:!lzuffir •. Jellal o'dien, 
Mahomrried Akbar Padshah Ghazi, cQ~mon1y 
called Akbar Shah," succeeded to his father, 
A. H. 963·. The unsettled state in which 
Houmaioun hai\ left th~ empire required, al] tlle 
talents and resolution, and perhaps all the harsh
ness of Byram, Akbar's tutor, and aU, the bravery 
and gentleness of'the young prince,' ~o reduCe 
to any'~ind ~f order the discordant and turbu
lent ~embers of which it was composed. The . 
first orders ~bich were issued were in that spirit 
'which distinguished the reign of Akbar, and 
rendered it a, kind of golqen age to the iI!b~
bitants of Hindostan. These orders prohibited 
the exaction of the present-money on the acces:
~ion ,of the new sovereign from the f~ers, thei 
,likewise prevented the pressing labourers for th~ 
wars, and p~rmitte'd all goods to pass from place 
to place toll fre~.· " 

But Akbar was soon called to less. pacific 
duties; the ~atan chiefs stil~ raised partial' ia
lurrections, some of which were queUed by th~ -

'. A. D., 1555. 
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'timely 'Severity of Byram, and 'others disaririe\l . . ''; , 
,by the clemency of Akbar. The' ~1l1nister"how. 
ever, baving tasted the sweets of power, knew 
not "how to 'resign 'it as T~is pupil advanced \ In 

~ ~; t 

age, . and bejng offended, at the JUince's en~ea .. 
'vours~ to emartcipate himself, he imprudently 
took 'up ~rms ag~inst him, under 'pretence of 
'a pilgrimage to ,'1\fecca, bu~ was soon over'. 
lcome. Akbar invited him w.ith kindness to "re-

. I 

'turd to him, arid wh~n the old man threw him-
self 3:t,'the foot of the tbroqe!~, h~ ~ook him by 
the 'hand; raised him' and.' tI1i6wl~g.a rob~ 01 
'state over bim, placed him' id his ,former situ-
"ation at'die head of the pobles, .,~ if" said'Ak
'bat, "the 'iord Byram loves a military life; he 
'Shan -hav;e' tbe' government ot: Calpe and 'Chin.
deri, in, which lie may. exercise :his marti'al ge
'nius! if 'he' rather cho()ses to remain at ~ourt, 
'Our favour shall not be 'wanting fo tbe great 
benefactor of.out family; :but sh~uld .devotion 
engage the so.ul of Byram tot perform a piigri m
a~ 10 Mecca, he ~han be) escorted in, a manner 
-Suitable to his dighity." 'Byram' chose' the ,pit
grimage, apd Akbar gave him a -suitable retinue 
an'd 50;000 zVpees a year; or somethlng- m'ore 
"than -!f?,ooo, to' JiIpport him •. ,He was' unfor
'tunately murdered, with his .'guard, by s'om'e 'or 
the Afghans of the family of.Loudi. 

After this· temporary~ ;iorm, the interior of 
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'Akbar's kingdom regained such a portion" of 
-tranquillity that agriculture, ~nufac~es~ :lnd 
commerce, which had decline~ during the 
troubles that preceded and accompanied: the 
·downf;1l1ofthePatan'monarchy, began tofIouiisb. 
The emperor turned his ~h~ughts to the im
-provement of his people; and while .fie ,employ-
-eel the valour of his ,sons and .the Pwn 'and 
Hindu chiefs on the frontiers, sometimes as a 
'guard ~gainst incursions .from the nQrth, and 
sometimes with a. view to conquest towards the 
south, be, with his .tninister, the'learned Abul 
Fazil, was employed in regulating the economy 
of the state; in procuring information concern;. 
lng the ~fferent provinceS, with. their produce 
and revenue, and in framing ;regulations of pub:. 
lic justice and utility. -Sc~ools were ,established 
in various parts -of the empire, in v,'hich '. both 
the Indian and Arabic sciences were taught: 
Translations of works both of utility and' el~ 
gance were made at the .command. 'Of .Akbat~ 
and under the eye of .Ahpl Fuel, whose: hrother 
Feizee was not only" a 'great 'warrior, but l>ne:bf 
the most learned men ofHindostatJ.. 'In 'short; 
the government ()f Akbar shewed "hat ad,,-an~ 
tige.a. virtuous.prin-ce m~y deriv~·from despotic 
power, to do good;. hut, alas! all despotS are-
not Akbars; and that excellent king died ~er 
a reign offif9-one.'years, in tbe:yea.tD£the:He-
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gira l()1~., leaving his peopJe- in tears, for Hil 
kindnes~. towards, tQent had beetJ. as remarkable 
as his justice'; ,and it is difficult'to say whether 
he was mqst admired, loved, or TeSpected: 

His personal valour equalled that of the a~ 
cient heroes of the poets; 'his lIl'agnificence was 
suited to ~the greatness o( hi~ situation and th~ 
prejudices of ,his p~pl~; and his activity en· 
,aoled him to see with his own ,ey~s the state of 
his 'kingdom, and at the same tittle kept 'rebels 
in awe. 

In 11 formerJetter l'sent you Abu ,Fazel's ac
count of the provipces .whicb formed the em .. 
pire of Akbar.. His. revenues received into' the 
.exchequer amounted •. to 'about' thirty millions 
ster~ing; and from other accidental sources. he 
dcdved anually abQut' twenty millions more t. 
His' at.miCs consisted of about three hundred 
thousand horse, and as many foot. These im. 
InenSe resources account for his being able to 
.defend, and even ~o enlarge, so/extensive a fron· 
tier. At the s~me tiine', the constituti'on 'of thasa' 
armies which 'YCre' formed of detached tribes 
under independent chiefs rendered it difficultt. 
if not impQssible, to. prevent rebellions" and 
afforded every facility for the rfactious Or,tfIe 
ambitious. . 

- .. A. D. 16Q5: - , 
, t !?OW',i History of HindostaO; pl Z, vOl. llt; 
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, 'The death of i\kbar closes ~he. hi,storY <:»f Fi .. 
rishta.: his successors have b'een less fortunate 'in 
the writers f of' their' lite's; b~{;maten31s' are noe. 

, ." , -
wa~tirig ,for a moaern 'history or Hin~ostan'; 
and 'Do',V, ~e tr~nsla~or or Fer~slita, sf;ems'td 
hay~' 'av~ile.d himself' with ~blliti 'of t~ese re ... 
soUrces." " :.' 

, On ~the '4e'~th o(~b~.r, a factlon at co~t:' 
~(J~avoured to plate 'Khosl:u~ ,the son o(S~iin1~ 
~kbar'~ b~li suryi~Ilg son; 'of! '~e throne;, hu~ 
tq~i~ des~ns were defea~ed,' ~n~ Selim, under 
the . ti~e ' of J e4~nghire~ or C,b~qu~ror, '~~' '~~ 
world;! ~qcceeded' to, tl~e crown bf J Hl~dostan .. 
T1i~ fri~~ds ,of Khosrv, ra:~er ,thah, his o~.n .dis-: 
positio~s, l~d, h,ir;n thf;D into an opetl 'rebelli90, 
whi,c4 'was ~0~)U suppressed, a~d ~he rfinc~' wa~ 
imp.risqnedJ. . a~d\'mapy' years ~fteryv~ta~ wa~ 
murdered ~y .hi~ broth,er, Sh~r j~iuin';'Wlio)im~ 
self W~S' zPor~ tllap' Qn~' 1 eri~iged in rebe11lon~ 
;ig~s~,~~s'f~~e~. ; .:n~ rers,~n w~~e}n~ue~,cel 
was most'fe't i~ thIS reign, w~s :Mirlt ~l,Nusst1fi 
afterwards N:oo~' Malil; ~e ,~(e or! Jehanght.re~' 
Sue was the daug~te~ o(A.i~~s,)i ir~rtat, who~; 
pove~y:~blig~~ fii~~? ~,~~ .c~1l:.n!1; ,an~ ~a:~ 
bo~' in ~he, wilde~~ss, .l!nder $!ircutIlst4n~es 'of 
pecqI'iar'misfor:tune.: Aiass's·tp.Milt~ hnd. pr6\>ity" 
so<:m~ raised. h.im i9td ~o~C!' at Itlle cQurt. of. 
Akbar; anCl ¥s daughter having- been · ~dueated 
lVith the trreatest care, beciuni one' of the mos~: 

R 
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a~cotnplj~hed w~~en of her age, ,as well, as the 
most b~autiful'1 The youllg I pri~ce, Selim, be
came so ~namoured of her. that he begg~d 
A~bar to demand her in marriage, but that 
~onarch refused to commit so g~eat an injustice, 
for she had been iro~~s~4 to, Sh,~f.~ ~fkhun, ~ne 
. of the bravest' and most accomplished nobl~s 

?f India. 'Vh~n, S~lim mq!lnted ~he ~rol1e, 
~is ~rst,care was; t?,obtai~ Mirl}. u1 Nussur, an~ 
ror ,t~~t purpose t~ere was,n~ 1Ileann~s to whi~h 
be did not; descend, till at length the brave and 
p~udent Shere' Afkhun was assassinated, and his 
widow carried to the royal Zenana. It· was 
~ome time; however, before .. Jehanghire saw 
her: but,at length, whe~ his conscience had ~ 
little forgotten. the mep.ns' by which he obtained 
~er~ her favoqr became .unb~unded, ~nd h~r 
father and brothers were' immediately raised to, 
the first offices ,in the empire, ,and

l 
th~ir relations 

from.,Tartary immediately Hocke4 to the Mogu! 
.. I , '> I' .. 

court to partake ~e fortune of ,the house of 
Aia&s. That ~xcellent man,- under the name of 
:Actemad ul D9w1ah, ~xercised the office of, 
prime minister till his' death, in such a manner 
that liis name is to. tbis 'day revered by ~e, pea· , 
'pIe of Hindostan ; and his whole family, by Atheir 
merits: seemed t9 h,ave deserved their elevation. 
~hi$l'eign was, as to the.interlor of tile kingdom" 
most prosperous: forests were cut down, and 
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towns and villages; built; manufac,tui~s flou
rished" and agrieulture wa!( particularly -encou-~ 
r.agew : Provinces which had been ·ltesolated by 
war :were repeopled. and cultivated, ,and justice 
was d9ne equa~y to the,Hindu and Mussulman .. 
The Mogul empire, was so respected, that the 
court was ~rowded 'witli ambassadors, among' 
whom an English envoy from! James I.' who pr~ 
sented a coach'to Jehanghi:t:e, Was one jof the 
most favoured i and' in' spite .of the opposition' 
of the prince royal, he 'obtained' the .object of 
hjs mission, which was. learc to establish' a fac-
tory at Sural. . . 

But in" tAe meantime, the inai'tial habits of 
the nobles, whenever -they were unemployed: in' 
foreign ~9, broke out in rebellion~, s.om.etime~ 
headed by Shah Jehan, the priflce ro~l; ·~tl 
others by di1f~ept nobles; but 'most of them' 
were owing to tne intrigues, of Noor Mahl, 
whose .active .and overbearing spirit could broo~' 
no rival III the sulfil,n's favour. 

Jebanghire died A:r H.;10:n+, at MufU, hair 
way,between Lahore and Cashmere,' for -whicJ:t~ 
kingdo~ ,h~ had set,out, to.enjoy.the bea~tf 

. and coolness of its: vaIley during' ,the< hot months; 
it bei~g his' custom to perfo~ ever] year a jour-.. 
Dey to some. part ofms' dQminions. 
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ThiS-lllonarch had .th13 l reputation of being a 

deist, becau~e, he protected the followera '()£ 
Drahma and Zoroaster, and even.tolerated Chris... 
tai,ns as well as Mussulmans. He was most ri .. 
garous,in administering ju~tice, punishing ,even 
those h.e loved, without regard to greatness of 
situation, or offic~ He was completely free 
from avarice, and his disposition was forgiving, 
III private, his temper was capricWusf so much 
so, indeed; as to bear occasionally the character 
of insanity, with which malady h~s unfortunate SOlb 

Khpsru was certainly a.fHicted. He was naturally 
indolent, and indulged much in wine and opium; 
but he was fond 'Or literature, .and has left a 
well-written life .of himself. So well known and 
~ weq b.eloved was he, that he frequently.,left 
his palace in a sitnple habit. and mixed with the 
Elvening parties ,Qf every rank; his, person wail .. ' 
too well known, to be disgUlSed". but he never 
h,ad reaSon to.repent of his familiarity with his 
people. - . 
. ,On.ltije death Ql Jepanghire, leveril ¢rties 

were formed,. "each with a .different view, to 
prevel)t \be. accession of Shah J ehan ; but, by the' 
assi~p.ce of his father-in-law;Asiph Jah, who was 
brQtqer to the·~vouiite sultana of his rather, that 
prince overcai}te them all, but tmlike the mer
ciful ruspositions of th<f former s~tans of the 
house qf Timur, he put'to'de~t1i e~ery one' of 

~ 
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the' male descendants -of Baber but himself. and' 
his fout ~on$; and' to 'JDake the "~()ple lorgel} 
this cruelty, he held a' festival; 'WInch surpassed"- , 
in magnificence every thing' bf the I9nd that had 
ever been witnessed' in' the East. HQ'wevet: 
the virtues he displayed during a reign of thitt~ 
years formed the best veil he c~:)ll~d throw O!et 
the ctimes of his- advancement. His jUstice and . 
vigilance secured the' havpirles~ of his subjetts~' 
and his gratitude for'services insured the llves 
and fortunes of those who, ~rew ~eat in' tli~ 
'tate. 

It Was Shah.Jeban's peculiar fortuXle' t~ ha.e~ 
in the beginning of his reign, the ablest viziet 
and the anost: consummate' genefal that had 
flourished under the' faniiiy of TimrlJ'. AsipJi 
Jab, his father-in-iaw, inherited th~ virtlles and 
abilities of Aiass, and ruled the empire alm~ 
despotically 011 his death, which happened in hIs 
seventy-second year. The general 'Mohabet, 
who had ~erved J~ha:nghire, .. and his son Khan 
Zitnan, were the military!"ornaments of the first 
years .pf shah Jeha.r{ i btit the death 'of the lat.! 
ter, shortly after ,that: 'Or his fatlier, ,Wduld havet . 
been t more 15eriOU~ loSs to the..~e, but' fur 
the .rising geniu~es of the four princes, sons pI 
Shah Jehan, by his wife Mam#iza, Ze~pe. 
S~e was th~ daughter of Asiph Jab, 'ana 1>1 her' 
gentle disposition; heE virtite$; and 'her .beauties,_ 
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bad acquiI:ed ~n Q.lmosfunlimited influence- ov.er 
her husband, lwho, d!J.l'ing her life, had DQ other' 
wife,'and after' bet ~ath b\lilt.that:splendid- rna .. 
nu~ent to h,er memory, which has excited the 
wonder -and admiratlQn of ;&11 who .have visited 
~gra, and where he hims~Jfwas afterwards buried 
by,~is ion AUJ:;epgzebe~ • .' . 

The'Mogul dOglinions w~re. considerablyen .. 
larged during, the reign of ,Shah Jehan. 'fl?e
whole of :tJengaI ,was entirely subdued. the 
states 'of As~m and Thjb~t w~r~ ~ept in awe .. 
Under Aurengzebe; his third son, the fi'o;ntier 
towards the Decan' ha4 been I~xtended towal'ds 
the n,orth; Cand~har was recovered; Casbmire 
was go~e,ned,. J?y ~ vjc¢r9.Y fr9.m ;DehJi; (juzerat 
,!as ~ entirely ,~ed\1~ed ~o' o~~die.nce ;' and, witb 
the exception pf a, famine which,. -A. H; • .104~ t, 
desolated Hiq.dostan, the :interior '9f the king
dom enjoyed ,as perfect a state ,of prosperity as. 
it is possible for .human affair\s t~ attain, But 
jhe time was ,approaching ~he~ t~is tranquillity 
was to be disturbed; and for the event(ulperiod 
of the civil wars which te~~nate~ the re~gn ot 

. Shall J eban, and preceded' th~t of Aurepgzebe,,· 
~e have not only the(testim'o~y of native wr~ter5 

~ . 
~ That beautlfut iomb# COSlStruct~d of fine marble., and in .. 

tai<l with precious) stones. is ealled fh~'Taie Mah1; it cost 
£750pOo. . 

t . ~ t .A. D.161S.; 
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but the recital of an eye-witn~,· th~· traveller 
Bernier, who, as physician to one of' the ~fogul 
nobles, tesided twenty.two ~ at' the court tif 
Debli. ' , 

The extraordinary qualities or" the solilt pf 
Shah J ehan 'were the primary cause. of tkosk 
disturbances which tenilinated in the elevation 
'of AurengzelJe and the murder of' his' brotherS. 
'Dara appears to have been one of the' mQst' aH .. 
complished of princes: although a Muss~mai:i, 
he retained in his pay several Hindu ~ttndit~, 
who instructed him in the ancient le~hg' of 
the country; 'and from the Jesuits, 'whom ;l1e 
'pensioned handS'omely, and w1iose 'con~ge;wa-s 
not 'among the meanest buildings at Agra, '~e 
became acquainted with Europea~ science., Like 
all the princes of the house 'or Baber, he ~s 
'Well versed in the literature of Persia and: Ata~ 
bia; and few men in his time s~assed him in 
the manly exercises, and in th~ qualities of ~ 
'Warriot or a courtier.. At the same timEf he was 
frank and geherolls almost to impmdeIice f am~ 
the eleg:mce of!'~;; ~ddress, and' the beauty~r 
his person, rendered lilm the 'favourite' of the 
people. Hi'S eldest sister, iJelianara: paItobk of 
his qualities in ~n ~minent degree'; aDd ~ose 
two were, of-all Shah 'Jehan·s cbildien;!thEfmost 
'rem~rlcibl~ for fiIi¢tI'piety; 'and· for' ~ectio~'t~ 
'wards each other. 
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Sultan SujaI!. the second SOIl; of the king, had 
,many. of Dar~~s good qualities, and he was infi
nitel,r tuo~e prudent, but 'he -was too fond of 
pleasure. , 
, Aurengzebe was pethaps a greater wa~rior' 

than either of his brpthers; he certainly was 
mp1~ ,~dapte~> for intiigue" but he possessed 
n~ther the be,uty, the address, nor the since
rity of ~ho~e I?ri~ce~. He was ~n e~ellent dis
seIUbler~ an4,had a peculiar fa.culty of wscover
ing the characters apd dispositions of ot1;lers, so 
as ~Q bring them insensibly 8ver to his own pur
J>~ses. .10 cloak his ~mbitio~, which early aspi~
ed tp the throne, he affected the habits of a Fa
'kir' or denise,. a~d used religion as a mask to all 
ttis designs. .J!i$' sister, 'Roshenara llegum, re
~embled him in disposition" and what authority 
,she posse&sed ,n the harem was employed for 
bim. 

MorAd Was the fourth son of Shah J ehan. In 
'his 9peAneSS a~d ~incerity he 'resembled Dara; 
.in his courage he ,surPassed all his ,brothers; 
~ut he was impatient' and passionate to excess. 
HQ- w~s e~tremely belayed by th~ J?eople,. and 
for, that reason he was for a time cowie a by 
Aur~ngzebe,.' '. 

-'YiiJtI~qur 2uch ~o~s,. Shah 'J~1ia~ felt an anxi-' 
,~ty natural to..orie ",h02 to secttt(: his own throne, 
had murdered every male-in L~$ fa~y, and w~s 



therefore particularly car.eful ,to cause ~ch' re
spect to be paid to Dara, as 4e hoped would 
smooth his way to the" empire after his _own. 
death·. To- this end he associated him ~tb 
hilI1selfin the .kingdom, aIld caused ~ect to 
be paid to the s\,anet of D~ equal to tha~ paid 
to his own.. ,Sujah at the same time· was made 
governor 9f BengaL Aurengzebe had the "Com. 
mand of the ~uthem provinces, and lt~orad, 
with a powerful army, ruled ip Guzerat. 

In the year of the Hegira, 1067t, Shah Je
ban 'Was .seized with a paralytic stroke, and coq. 
tinued for som~ time in such a state of \Vea.Kn~j 
that the whole govanment was adminJsteret;1 by 
Darn., The three other princes' being app~ed 
of this, and each expecting that ere they could: 
reach Delhi th~ father would }lave breathed,his 
last, determined to march towards the capital, 
and contest the crown with Dara: SolimAn 
Shckoh, the son of Darn, immedia~f set out, 
at the head of an imperial army, to oppose Su
jab, \vho was rapidly advancing from Bengal, 
and defeated .him near Benares .. 'when he :fled 

• On the birth of nara·s fust iOll. Shah Jebn mounted 
the famoUs jUcock throne. laIued at £1,000,000. On. each 
side was a peacoc~ whose spread tail was formed of eolopre4 
jewels. and,there ~ at the ,top a parroquet of the D~tural &ize~ 
cut out of a &n~1e emerald. . 

• • t A.D.-]651.-
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back to his government to· raise new forcesl 
~teantime Aurengzebe had marChed from the 
Deccan, and was jQined by Morad with his troops 
front Guzerat at Brampoor •. Meer Jumla.- was 
also1 by the artifices of that crafty prince, brought 
over tQ his party ~ and these united forces SoOl1 
overcame'the resistance:offered on the banks of 
the Nerbudda. by the Maharaja. -Jeswunt Singh, 
and marched on towards Agra. There they 
were met by Dara,- and victory seemed for some' 
time doubtful, till Dara was Jorced to dismount 
from his elephant from different accidents. The 
soldiers, no longer seeing him in his station, 
fled f and Aurengzebe gained a decided victory. 

Data. fled to DehIi, and Aurengzebe by astra .. 
tagem go~ possession of Agra, and consequently 
of the person of his fathert, but it was not yet 

, 
• Mee. Jmnla was a mao of low orig.in,.who by his talents 

I. • ' 

bad raised l1imself to great power. and acquired immense 
wealth 'undet the Kootub Shahee llings of Golconda. While 
Aurengzebe tomman~ed in the Deccan,' Meet Jumla. uPOI) 
~ome affront froQJ his sf)~reiglJj fled wit~ his treasures to Au
rengzebe_ who prized his abilities.. and.. ab that time, still 
m~re his riches and forces~ He died ~f a fever. in ArracAn .. 
w~ere he bad remained ()~ an ppedition during the r~ny 
season. 

t Shah Jehan was imprillonM in the fortress of Agnr .. 
ivhere liis companions were' his daughter J ehanara, and bis 
grand. daughter. the child of Dan. lie died A. H. 1076. 
A. D. 1666. - lIe was the first ,who' departed (rom tht: mild 
charac~er of the house of Baber b1 the murder of his relations .. 

, and 



time to seize the throne. :1)ara still had re .. 
sources J and Morad, whom he had deceived by 
his appearance of pietyt and 'to whom he -had 
promised to yield all pretensions to the crown, 
on condition of receiving a hermitage for him.. 
self, was still the favourite of the army, 'and at 
the beatl' of a powerful body of his own mends. 
He- therefore marched in pursuit of Darn, but 
on the way be seized and murdered ltlorad -in 
bis own tent, wbere that unsuspicious pnnce had 
accepted of a sumptuous entertainment. After 
this crime Aurengzebe marched to Delhi, and 
there mounted the imperial throne, but con. 
trived to bave it forced upon him by ~ mends, 
and assumed- the title of Ahlmghire, or COD. 
queror of the World, in the year of the Hegira, 
l06S·. 

Meanwhile the most unprecedented misfor~ 
blJies pursued the unfortunate Darn, riorwas hiS, 
heroic SOD, Soliman Shekoli, more prosPerous: 
Stijah ',bad again collected an immense: army, 
and 'to oppose: him Aurengzebe marched from 
Dehlit aDd: defeatcii him 'in· in-'obsttnaie' and. 
bloody battlej.t K~dgWa; "aoout' tbiitjt nilles'from 
Alla.h3.bad.- -~ This was the.lastserlobs opposition 
to the ambition of A4i~be.. hlodd was at. 

and be perhaps stdJered more than. any other prin~e from the . 
laDle crimes in his son. -

~ A.. D.16S&. 
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ready murdered. Data, 'wjth his'>family, was a 
fugitive, enduring'incrediple h:ardship$ in the 
sallle desert where Houmaiotin had before suf. 
fen~df, In consequen1!e ~f these. hardships, hill 
belayed wife, Nadira Banu, "the daughter o£ his 
\lncIe Parvi~ «< ,died at the residence of Jihan, a 
petty chief in th.e province 1)f J3ichar, west of 
the Indus. Jihon then 'seiZed Dax.a. and sent 
him, with his SOD, to Dehli.' There he was 

. ~ounted on a sotryelephant, and after parading 
through, the streets. where every .eye :wept for 
~lm, he was. confined in a miserable hut a few 
miles from the towIl, and basely niurderedin the 
~ight ,by the ofde~ of A~reDg~ebe, wh~ is re. 
ported to have wept when he received the 
blqodJ hear!. But the war 'With Sujah was not 
enti'tely at an end, and a pe~uliar circumstance 
t:ende:red it more vexa.tious to" his 'brother than 
~ny he ,had waged. M.ahommw, son of Au.. 
:re.ngzebe,. Wa$' tenderly attached to .one of the 
paug4ters ~f So.jah. and being wrought upon by 
a. ~~tteJ; from her. he left the :camp of pis father's 
geJ?eraJt' Meer JumIa" and joined his uncl~ 
Howev~r, this desertion, ·did not change lhefor
tun~ .of the, new. emperor: Sujab ,was. 'again ae. 
feated.,at'Tanda, .and ' ~ed ,',to the ,mountains of 
Tipperah, after having dismissed Mahonuned 

.. ~Iurdered. hr. Shah .Tehan. 
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with his wife and jewels to a large amount.; Ali 
artful letter from Aurengzebe to' his son had 
excited the suspicioll-S of the unfortuna.te prince,. 
who could no longer bear to live with a man 'he 
had ceased to trust; but Mahommed, on his 'fe
tum tQ his father, was immelliately' imprisoned 
in Gualior, where he remained till his death. 
Many years elapsed before the fate of Sujah was 
known with certainty in HindostaD; but at lengtH 
it was discovered that the, Rajah of Arracan had 
caused him to'be treacherously drowned; his two 
sons and twenty attendants -were murdered by a 
party of the R~jah's t~oops; his wife ana her two 
eldest daughters escaped frQm ignominy bl ~ui~ 
cide, and the youngest died 'Of 'it. broken heart 
immediately after her foreed marriage with the 
murderer of her family. . 

Thus every obstacle to the ambition br,:Au .. 
rengzebe was removed; and if a wise and just 

- government of his people could atone for ,an im ... 
prisoned father and thre-e murdered' brQthers, . 
that monarch might hope for pardQn. He is 
said to have exhibited sIgns of sensibility on the 
catastrophe 'of his last brother, and' perhhpS he . ,~ 

"as 'sincere; for now .that he was seated on the, 
throne, and no longer un~e~' the impressions or 
either {ear or jealousy. 'he had leisure to look 
round on'the havock he had made, and it ,would 
be strange.indeed. if he ~ould. hive contempl.ated 
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it unmoved. Aurengzebe reigned.nfty.two'yearsr 
with, a Ieputation which few princes have sur .. 
passed. The tranquillity of that, period ,was 
only disturbed by a', transitory inclination to te
bel, tather than a real-rebellion. in his son Shah 
Allum', and a suspicion of a plot formed by the 
rersian nohles, with his vizier at their head, to 
dethrone him. This suspicion had made him re. 
solve for two d~ys on a general assassination of 
the Persian$, but the prudence of the Princess 
J ehanarl:lo' save,d, him from that dangerous cruelty f 

Th,e magni~~ence; of Aurengzebe's: court has 
~ade the splendour -of ,the ,Mogul throne proof 
yerbial. Bernier, in particular, has given us a 
higll idea of it; and as under his successors th't) 
~~pire was in a state of continued and rapid de~ 
cline, I will stop one !DolPent, before I finish my 
list of eD?perors, to give you some idea of wJtat 
the Mogul c~urt ~nce was, 

Where the gorl>eoU8 East, with richest hand, 
. Show,'r'd on bet,' king$ ba~baric pearl and gold. 

An ,idea; may be fOrn1ed of the riche~ of the 
foyal treasury,of Dehli, 'When:we remember that 
alter .many years of weak government, and both 
F~blic and private disturbances, Nadir Shah, 
whe,n ,he ip.vaded Indla~ carried with him fr9D1 
its ,capital above ~ighty millions sterling ,i~ gQld, 
an~ jewels. AurengZ'ebe's manner' of passing .bi~ 



day has been minutely,described by different au. 
thors, and I gi'"e.you an .abridged accoup.t of it 
as a picture of;his character, of the ,manners of 
his court, and oftthe. riche~ he possessed. ~ His 
dress was simple, except on days of fe~tivaIs, 
when he w;ore cloth of gold and jE;wels; ~d his 
priya~e life was that ~f an anchor~t, although he 
encouraged magnificence in ,his nobles, and r~ 
quired it in 'the -gove)."D.ors of his J:~rovinc¥s.. " : 
. He· rose every morDin~ at day.break,. ~ 
lIavirig bathed, he spent half an hour in ~~ 
chapel, and the same, time in reading b~fore ~t; 
'Went to dress. At seven 0' clo~k..he went to- the 

~ .. • J _ ,. l 

chamber of juStice, to bear app'eals and ,to pver~ 
look the last decisions of the judges, a ,p~c~ 
s:>t the house of ,Timur. At that time the peopl~ 
bad free access to him; the' necessitouS ~~q 
often relieved by the king himself, wh?, 'h~ 
a large sum of money lyjng on a be~c~~ ~Et ... 
side him, and he was always rea~l to li~tep _t~ 
~eir petitions. If a well-grounded com~f; 
appeared ~<rainst, the greatest noble, AF.eng~ .. 
zebe, at his next audience" put into his: ~~d 3t 
witten p~per, conbLining the nature of.his}il¥1t, 
and a distnissal from all his offices: he deprived 
him of his estates, and thus degraded, he was 
obliged to appear daily at the ball of audience, 
till being sufficiently punished' he was gradWl1ly 
restored ifworthYi if othenvis~ sent into baqish .. ~ 
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tnent. At nine o'clock 'tlie 'emperor retired to 
breakfast, and spent an h,our with his family, 
after whkh he appeared in a balcony facing the 
great 'Square of the pala~e. There he'sat to re
view his elephants richly caparjsoned, his state 
horses, feats of horsemanship, an'd combats of 
wild beasts. At eleven o'clock he went to the 
hall of audience an~ mounted his jewelled throne, 
1?efor~ which all the-no1?les were arranged in two 
tows,'f orr rich carpets, according to their .rank, 
whett all 'amBassa.dors; "viceroys, generab, and 
visitors were introdi.t~ed. Each person presente4 
made; a: nus sur' or ' 6ffeling, 'if pe was in high 
fa~our, the'king'~eceived it from his own hand~ 
Tbe- ceremonies ·of introduction consisted or 

If I ' ~ 

bowing three'times, at th:r~e dtfferent intervals~~ 
in' approaching the throI;1e, '~d the same on re .. 
tiring, wnich was always done ba~kwards. lVh,en 
a.. new- dignity was conferred all jlny om.rab, ;i 
dl'eSs of stat~1 two· elephants, t'wo' horses, a 
camp bed; ~ sword, warlike instniments and' en~_ 
signs, his patent, and a sUln of money were con .. 
ferred by the emperor.. ' , 

The hall 'of ab.dienc~, 0': cllekel Slioon· , opened 

-, ,Li.~all11he ~y pillar;_ The roof of this baD was or 
silveJj; fhe rails ,whic4 p~v~ed,it fr.om. the couru were of gold. 
and the other railings of sil'V~r. These wer~ aP~ed by N~j,. 
Shah~ bu~ Qfl:eryvards seized by tlie infamoUs GolauQl' Khadir 
Khan. 

8 
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Into· a large square, where Aurengzebe reviewed:, 
and examined .. trQoP$.j a second square wa$ oC"" 
eupied by the lower ~rder of nobility; a third by 
artisans who came to exhibit their manufactQ.res, 
and who received, rewards according to, their 
merits; and a fourth was fill~d by 'huntsmen,' 
who presented wild animals and' game. Mel'l 
spending two hours in' the hall, he retired to.his 
bathing chamber with the officers of state, ancI 
regulated. ordinary affairs, after w~ch he 'Spent. 
an hour at table, and in the hot season sI~pt half 
an hour.. At four he 'appeared 'ill' the balcony 
over the great gate of the palace, wheri'.a mob 
usually collected round him with petitions and .. 
Complaints. From .ihis-noisy scene he retired. to 
'prnyers~ a~d thence to.the bathing rodm,.where 
the vizier and other' niliiisters: assembJed" :and 
tIle council frequen~y sateJate~ tliough the. usual 
Lour for the 'emperOl"S'"retiring wasnineto'clock • 
. This w·as'tha usual.ma.n:ner in.wbi$ Aureng .. 
zebe passed his timEt at D~hll oe Agra.; , but- \he 
varioUs occfipations in- which, -during: his ,long 
and active: reign, ~e was, engaged; 'ne~ess~ly! 
occasioned a different disposal "Of:.his hours-. 
However, when he was'ott aJoUrney~ the court: 
bf justice was held in "the camp at the same ~our$ 
as in the city j and those :who were oQ.~ged, to 
follow the king on account, of their bllsiness, 

8 
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had each, ~ ~Uzn a.UQwed. sufficient to, defray ,their 
travelling e~peus~~, 
~ A. mrnute atte.p~iQn, tQ thq cQmfQrts of his, 

pe.ople distingq{sh<;q ·the J:e.ign of AureDg~eb~. 
On occasioIl, of 4ft sC~J:(:~ty i an. illtJnil~tiQn, or 
Qther vres&ing ~viJ,. tb~ ta~e$, wex:e remitted in 
'the autreting, qistJ:i~tS2 and the>, w~e alway, 
ligl,ltened on tho~e farIllS which, in the emper~'i 
journies througq hilt,sta.te~ be s~w the best cut. 
tivated.. nle f(oll.tiu provincestc however, CQul~ 
'!lot ~njoy all tht} beuentft,Q(hilS admiu.istrat.iop.
~ in order tQ preserv~ the internal t1;anquillity Q( 

, his empire. h~ kept up a. constant wan31'c in \hf) 
_ Deccan, ,anq finally succeeded in fe-uniting tho 
wh()~et ()£ its Mahom~dan kingdoms. to the Mogul 
'~~O~ But he had.a more formidable opponent . 
than any of'tho:weak. princea, of those pett)r 
states, in ,the, Mahratta' chief Se~ajee, WhOll1 he 
was 'accus.tomed to .. caU 'the IIlQuntain. rat. and 
w~n during nineteen years 1 baftled all the empe
rot's eflb~ tOl destroy his power .. ' But I have 
,Jread)! in, i1 fonn~r' letter· mentioned that ~ingu, 
1~ man; a1\d 1 shall D()W prQceed.. to, the &1l.C~ 
~essors of ~U1engzebe .. 
~, He died. A. H. 1119.-.. after a feign of fifty. 
~W(l years. lIe began a reign 'which he Qwed tq 
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hypocrisy. by th~ ~O$t unnaturalmurdm. ~he 
splen40r ;mtibeneficence Qf h~s 'rUle taught his 
,ubje~ts to fdrget, his early days. lThe piety he 
professed during his wh91e life, and £specia.lly ~n' 
his last yearsf must nnt be ascribed wholly to dis,. 

simulation. conscience required;tIl expiatioh 9f 
bis crimes, and cons¢ience. also made .him feel 
th~ p~cessity ,0£ a. ltronget·protectiofi ~th&n:ltfJ 
could Jfford himsel£ ,'Religioll.was'his (snly l'tU 

fug~ i. and. a~ he had leamed· to know jt wheQ~ 
h~ ,thought of it only as ,a means of gratifying hi~ 
atnbitioJ); .he probably ended by· bein~ a $incere 
b~lie~et:t. perhaps even ILn enthusias4 fdl'JhilJ 
char~tCf allowed not· of weak iroptessions. t l! " 

.,His per,soq.\Vas by no! meam"l'ematkablej.and 
his, ~ounteuancet had; no; beautY1 'but:it was ~ 
pressive, and sometimes agteeable. l£s. man. 
nel'S "were! ptepoSsessing and) simple; his voicfa 
was harmonious. and lIe \tas ,. godd orator and. 
an elegant writer. He waS. well acquaintea·witb 
the languages o£ Arabia and Persia, a.nd he wtote 
the Mogul tongue, at well as tIle various diale~t' 
of India, with' ease. He erected collegeS in ~1l 
the principal cities of Hindostad~ and schools. iii 
t~e iv.ferl91 towns; he' proposed J:ewa~s fat 
lear.ning, and foullded several publiQ libraiiest 
Hospitals, <;aravanseras; and bridges. lfe.r~ bu'il~ 
~nd femet established on, ~ . th~ Jl1:lblid roa;<1~; 
1:he ~U!iUist.ration, of justice was iplpartial, an4 

s ~ 
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capital Funishments were nearly disused during 
his reiga. ~ Such were the atoneillents he ~ndea
voured to make for his crimes; and be bas found 
'apologists in \hose who pretend that the nature 
ofilespotism bears '" no brother near the throne." 
"}, Arirengzebe, or' Alun'lghire, was succeeded by 
his' second son ,Mahomed Mauzitn, commonly 
called ::Bahadur' Shah. It was this' prince who, 
under the title 'of Shah Allum, had once been 
near disturbing the reign' of his father by a; civll 
war; and his bwn elevation to the throne was 
contested by his brothers, whose- deaths in battle 
saved'lhi11l from the crime of fratricide. He , ' 

only enjoyed t~0 crown fout years and eleven 
inonths, when bis 'son Jehandet Shah, or Moaz 
Q'dien succ~eded' to it, whose_ three brothers 
were sacrificed to his security_ But his low and 
disgusting vices, together with the pride of his 
ininister 'Zoolfeccar Khan, soon ptoved his de~ 
struction. The- 'two brotller .seyds, Abdoolla; 
Khan Bat~ah and All Khan~ were soldiers oi 
fo.rtune, who haa raised themselves to import. 
fLnce during the troubled times th'at 'Succeeded 
th~ death o~ A~tengzebe. These two chiefs, 
'With prince "Ferokhsere, grandson of Bahadut 
~hahJ raisea a" po\verful army) attacked and 
killed, Jehander Shah, and for some time de .. 
luged the -capital with the blood of its nobles_ 
To .secure the throne to Ferokhsere, the 
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princes or the blood, -who might ha\~e aspired to 
the crown, were blinded with hot irons and ~ 
prisoned. The Seyds, however, grew tired of 
their emperor, whose private favourites often 
ga"e them great offence; and after' a reign of 
six yeal'S they imprisoned him, and' placed 'one 
of the royal family, 'Whom they released nom 
confinement, on the throne. The manner af 
Ferokhsere's death is differently related, but alJ. 
~aree that it was '\iolent. It was dmiDg the 
reign of this prince that the East India Company 
obtained their ferm!n of free trade, ,in ~copse. 
quence of a successful operation performed:>OJ} 
the emperor by Mr. Hamilton, .the surgeon·to 
the Company's embassy. That gentleman being 
off~ed any reward he moses besOught the grant 
oft:J1e ~mpany's r~quests, which were instantly 
.complied with; and the emperor, besides othet 
.valuable presents, gave .him models:,of all~his 
-surgical instruments in pure gald. , 
, Abu Berhaut Ruffeh ul Dirjeit was the plian
. tom that the seyds llDW Bla.cal on, ,the throne, 
.but dpng of a .consumption. ~ four, months, 
. Ruffeh ul Dowlah was put into his place, where 
he died in three months more, and_made way 
Jor Mahom~ Sh~·, gI1.Ddson of Babadur S~, 
·-who, muce the a.cc~on of Jebander, Shah, had 
. beell in. confinement.~ 

~ lIe~ IW fti:n A. D.11~. 
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, The chief. event 'Which, ll.utke$ , this 'teign me-. 
morable in the annals Of India, was the invasion 
of Nadir Shah. AccQrding to sonie a.ccount~ 
he'was called into Hindostan ,by, the- Nizam ul 
l\foQlk,' who, about A. p. 1724, had began to 
throw off the' dominion of the emperor, and to 
make himself independent in the Deccan. llut 
as the invasion did not take place till six.teen 
years 'after that period, it is proha-hIe that the 
love Qf conquest ahd the desire of plunder were 
sufficient to iriduce Nadir to invade so weak an 
.empire as that. bf Dehli was becan}e.. Early jll 
the 'reign of J)1ahomed a conspiraq of the nobles 
cut off' the ·nyQ;seyds, 'Who: lla:d , made ,and un
tnade his predecessors at 'Yill. Shortly afterwards 
~e N~,withdre" all but .. :nominal allegiance 
for th.e iltates J)f the .Deccan., .The Mahrattas 
·had seized' Guzerat and Mulwa, ~d. even 
scoured the country. within sight of .Agra. Na
dir had possesSed h~lf of Candahar, and C!J,
bul' .,vas. but feebly ~gU:mled.. ~ Under , these.' cir~ 
cumstanc~, .the- imprudeocCt of Mahomed 'of. 
Jended the Persian ambassador, and tb~sa1forded 
'an immedla.tc pretext, for .. the invasion' of IiiS" 
(llaster. A kind' nfl infatuation -seems' to· have 
,prevailecl in'tlio Mogul tcounCil. J • the army was 
.not .balf<' assembled J and Mabotned had' only' 
marched four days' journey from Dehli int() the 
plain of Karnal,· wheJ1. Nadir, fresh from the con.-
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trOest'bfIiahore, def~ated: Lim; with the ,los$ bf 
hIs :b~t and bravest 'l'lliDister.. At first the 
strictest discipline ha~ ptevaileil among the Fer.. . 
tnan!i ~ no one was 1n~1ested; and the em~etor, 
nfl:Eir having been'kept a state prisOnertwi~ his 
UmiJy for a few da;11, -was permitted to retutD 
C}uietJy to his palaCe. ." ' ~ 

But this tranquillity ·did not last. On the 
night of the loth March' 4 quarrel hi the lUtu 
raised a tuinult,' and, one of ,thoSe .engaged sud
denly called out that cc N'adit ,Shah *a$ dead, 
and now Wa$ the time to' free DehU froinlne 
Persians." A massaere Instantly ;began~ :a1)(\ 
durlng~the whole night the·city was Ii 'acene"d 
~onfusiori an~ murder. But the morning ~ it 
revengtd.; Nadir Shah at~ daylight' marcb0c! to 
the' fnbsjid ofRosnen ul DowlabJ situate4 in. the, . 
principal street,' ~d thete· gav" Q't~rs for a ge.
neral mflSsaete or the 'iI1habitantsf ,,\Vit.hoJlt dif. . 
unctioil <>f age at s~x. The. ha\Tock. lasted ftoJtt 
fWhri~e to rnid-day, .wbert tha.~etJ)l1eror: land his 
ilobl~ ~ppea.red before Nadit Slmh f and, fof' the 
'~e of Mahoined~ be· pron()unced '<th~ wnr4i, , 
~ Ijorgroe,u, Instantly the ·'tatnage:;.stoppe.d, 
but not its effects.. ''Matl1 HindooS and Mogu~ 
to- save,..their Women .frotiJ pollution' .. kt fire to 
tpeir. lloUse~t and btu.1led theft; fadiilies 'and 
effects. ' ~These fi~ '!preails' 'and tlls Itjt1~ be. 
~a.me incumbered .:with tuin~'~ 1D. dea4 bo&es 

. 8 
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soon 'caused. a: p,estilehtial disorder atnpng the 
5urviving inhabitants.. Friyate murders, in order 
.taextort,confessionsoftr~asures, ruled th~ house~ 
;with tears.and groans., A famine was ad~ed t9 
these calamities,: and' some' hundreds of honour. 
ablelper$ohs' .cammitted suicide,. to escape at 
once from such accumulated distresses ... 

1 . 

1t w~s not till the fifteenth of ' April that Nadir 
-and '.his P.etsians left th~ city. A treaty had 
been' concluded,. by whicJt p,e ,confirtneq ~ah~ 
.med on th~ throne' ,PC all,' ~he pr~vinces. east of 
the Jndus, and re5elYe~ .t~o~e! to $e weSt. for 
}lims~l£ He t:atried ~th him. thre~ ~ons 
:and a .half $terli,ng in mqney from the royal trear 
~uty 'I -oner milliOQ .ap~ ~,haI' An; pIat,e, 1i£teet} 
,millions, ,in jeweb, th~. peJeb,ra~ed. peaco~~ 
·thrQne~ value~ :a, (& I IDUliQn; othel: thron~s. of 
.inferior value;) and th~,c~opy for .the roYtll ~le
.phant, estimated at eleven millipns; besides fiv~ 
hundred elephat)ts, ,a nUIl)be~ of horses, and'the 
,impetial:camp equipage,. 1N;a.t was this< all: fi,!e 
·million$ a~ least weJ;'e collcptc£l ~y' way of: fine 
from -the' lnobles, :Anll. ot.ij~r ,inhabitants, ~eside~ 
,the private" plunde.r.,of the., sol<:lit}rs" ,which pro-
J>ab1y amounted,.to ~$ much more.;' , , 
, ~he bi$>ria~: wbot;1l Scott, traJ;lslates, ~~~ks 
,on the mis~rie!J_ .of Jhes~ 'dre~ful tim~s, that 
.they; were produce£l.by t4~ selfi~hness pf all ~an~ 
,Qfpeople" I.sbould be tempted to thange ~ 
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..cause for the effect. Despair had rendered. them 
jndifferent i9' the! future~ ,and to each. nther'; 
none had hopes of b~ter times, ~ ,conseqlleD~Y 
,preset;lt enjoYlll.ent was all.tha.t ,could be at~Dedj 
to betray another afforded a. ella.,nee' for favDUf, 
and therefpre for safety:; but to trus' even 'a 
.brother, was to arm him against :rouforth~da,..,( 
ofadvetsity. 
, After the departure.of ~3.dir Shah, 8. moUrn. 
ful tranquillity took possession of the conrt ~f 
Dehli, but it was 8001), disturbed by tho~e private 
intrigues which -tendered the Niz.:im wholly'jIl
,dependent, and by the invasions.of the.MabtiLttas 
on one side, and tnose£of Aho:led Shah.'Abdalla 
,on ,the ot1Ier. This. Ahme<l ~hah. \Va~ a sQldiet of 
for4lne, r~ised.to high 'rank by Nadit Sliah,artd' 
who2 , ~(lt: his, death,. ,.had; made himseJ£jnde
pendent in candahar 4~d.Cabul.: 'In',the year 

• 
,{)f his f4'~~ invasion' of. IA~j;l'J A. D., J..'1*7~ didl 
_Mahomed,8,hah, :whOt though. pdt .fitted for the 
t~btPent ti~s in which he liyed. W.as:A humane 
,and resp'ectable prin~e,: . . • 
: . Ahm.ed; &,hahj ,the ,son~ of, Mahome~J suc
ceeded JUm;: ~ut, though, be bad. before_his ac
·cession sho,,'O'mar'l\s of- spirit a.nd bra'V~ry" he 
disappointed his wl>jectfi by giying- hllDsel~ up 
entirely to pleasure. after helm9unted the throne • 
. His reign was a ~cen.e o£ confusi~n, o-Wing to the 
turbulence of ,the nobles ,and the'in~ursiOll$ pf 

.. ....... - • I, ~ ... '" ... 
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"the Mahtattas and Ahtned Ab4ulfd, nor was 
"that of his successor, Alumghire II. more tran .. 
-quil.. Ahmed's eyes were put' ottt, and he was 
.consigned to a state of tranquil oblivion in 1153, 
.and his cousin, Alutng~ite, plated on the throne. 
,The ,principal event in his reign was the total 
'iJVerthrmv of the Mahrattas at the battle of Pa
niput, A. D. 1761, by Ahmed Abdulla, com· 
monly called the Durannee Sha,h; but that did 
not secure greater tranquillity. The wretched 
monarch was alternately the prisoner of his open 
-foes and of his ministers" till be' was murdered 
by his :vizier, in'the year in which the Mahrat-

- .Wl 'were' defeated. During" thii ca1amitous 
reign- 'the. French genetal~ M .. "Bu~sy, had ren· 
. dered himself" abnost 'absolute I at the court of 
die NiZan1 ·whe bad1 granted tile northern Sir ... 
',ca~ In,Jaghire' tt)' hisI";fiatiop; but the Englis1,1 
;had become' so powerfUl by their· union with 
'the illtwab of Arcot" that Bussy and hls country ... 
"men f~d it necessary t() oppose th~m. A long 
struggle between the two nations terminated in 

-the taking rifl'oiidicherrYiDY the British"which 
. ruinea tbd Fren.cn in that part 'of' India i h~d the 
Nizam bestciW'ed' 'great 'part' ot'tI1e'Jagbire they 
had' formerly posseSSed on the conquerors. 

ne singufarly Ifllsernble reign afi Shah Allum 
the Second' begall"A.'n; J761 ... The battle.' of 
Plassey ,Plain, -which had been won. by COlonel, 
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afterwards Lord Clive~ k D. 1756" and its con. 
~equences, had repdered the ~J1terference of the 
.£nglisb ot· great impprtance to the contending 
parties in. Hindostan. Aceordingly t the ac
knowledgment.of Shah Allum; then a fugitive at 
Patna, by tbe English and the nawab of Dengal, 
Meer Casim, whom they had raised to that',s~ 
tion, put an end to all ~othel' COinpetitors.a The 
.d~p~edation!t o( the liahrattas,: and of the Jauts 
under.Raja.h ~lul, tendered it impossible for the 
.emperor to ,a.ttempt to get to Dehli without. the 
.assistance ',of ;m Mmed force; 'and as, the Eng. 
lish were too fully occupied with their ,pwn at:. 
j~irs in Bengal' to afford him assistance', he re. 
quested and. obtained the escort of. Scindia, ~e 
Mahratta. chief, and in the ,tenth year:,of his 
reign removed from AUahabad, ,where ,he had 
~een pensi9Dcd and. p~otected by the English, to' 
Dehli, the ancient capital of his empire;1 and 
'where his, 'C01Iling dUfused . .a g~neral JOY.i'" But 
the emperor was now ,obliged to ·a.ccompanyt if 
.not t,o- head the l]\{ahrat~ >armi~sJ':and it 'Was' 
with difficulty that he· preven~ed them from fall. 
jng on. the forc~s, of -his i)\VIl.,vmer, Sujah.(ul 
,Dowlah~ and the English. As 'Soon as the royal 
,treasury. waS draiJl£d;$, the Mabrat~ allies seized 
,all. 5Mb. Allum"a estates .except th~ ruined city 
ofDehl4,'and. !treated ,him with personal indig ... 
;,llity. 'The small remains of.his.own force, con. 
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6isting of only four battalions of Sepoys" were 
~asily Overcome by Bissajee and HoIkar" Tbt! 
city was plundered, and a 'famine added to the 
misery of the people. From that time, to the 
year 1787, the unhappy Shah Allum was alter
.nat~]y the pageant of every successful party that 
-could seize his person, whether lfahratta, or 
~Iogt;tl. At that period Scindia afforded. him 
the means of daily. subsistence, and Mahra~ta 
troops garrisoned his citadel. But he was des
tined to drain the cup of misery to the dregs
Gholaum Khadir Khan, a Rohilla chief, march. 
~d ,suddenly from his residence of Gooseghur, 
.and 'seized Dehli and .the personS" of the whole 
.r6y~ family. Nature shudders at the recital of 
the monstrou~ cruelties committed by that 
:wretch, ':who. ,deposed Shah Allum, and raised 
another of 'the royal fam~ly to the m,ock dignity 
of etpperor. I . 

On.th~ twenty-sixth of July,.178S, the royal 
.ram,ily was.confined j and between that time and 
the -fourteenth of September their sufferings ex
ceeded any thingt tPat the wildest imagination 
can: frame. To;extort confessions of treasures, 
.they were frequently kept many days. without 
'food; and fOD the crime of conveying fourteen 
~cake3 and soine :water to Shah ..Allum, a noble 
was condemned to, be ,beaten with clubs. The 
-women of the. baiem were .. tied -up and beaten-; 
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tn3.ny ot the princes ~'ere 'mutally struck,; the 
king's uncle, and other respectable persons, 
were so severely flogged as to faint away'; two 
infants and twelve women died of hunger; and 
four more, in despair, threw themse~ ves out of 
the window into the river! But the masterpiece 
of cruelty was executed in Gbolaum's presence-. 
Before Shah Allum's face, he ca\1sed several of 
~ sons' to be lifted up ;md dished against the 
ground, and, then' throwing down jthe unfortu~ 
nate emperor, his -eyes were stabbed, out with a 
dagger. 

But the approach ()f the Mahrattas alarmed 
Gbolaum, who fled from Dehli; SciIidi~' .re
placed Shah Allum on his throne; and,· soon 
after, seizing the Robilla chief, he cut off' his 
ears, ". nose, arms, and' legs, , and ~ent him as a 
present to the emperor, but he died -oh the roa4 
unpitied and unrespected. ' t 

, 1tleantime 'the English, partly by !ltms, and 
partly by ,negotiation, had obtained the real pos
eession of·Bengal and Babai; and their nawab; 
Casim, !taV'ing proved'refractory to their orders; 
they, after a :considerable 'stnIggle, in which 
the atawab was aided by the- ~izier Suja ul Dow:. 
lah, ccmpletely subdued all their enemies; and 
the ,battle of Buxar gave tlieni' a 'reputation in 
war, which, aided' by their policy, placed.the 
vbole ()f Hindostatl Proper at their disposal. 
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The province of Allahabad waS settled on the 
~mperor, but he unfortunately ~e~ it for Dehli, 
.whic\l occasioned Jl.ll bis subsequent sutrering~ 
The yizarut was confi~ed in th~ faJllily of Soja 
ul Dowlah. The son of Jaffier Khan, WllO himself 
had been both the predecessor and successor of . 
Casim Khan, was, on the death of his father. 
appointed na.'Yab of Bengal under his mother 
l\IuIlDY Begum. Every principal city admitte4 
an English resident; and the pt~dominance of 
13ritish 'influence was felt both '.in the cabinet 
and the field. Such was the state' of Itipdostaq 
wben.Mr. Hasting$ b~came go.vernor.genera~ on 
th~ part of tP~ Company: and as, ~nce ~at 
time, .tpe hi::jtory:of India belongs properly to 
that ilf Britain, I shall conclude this !api4 
Jk~tcb of the rise and decline 9f the Mussulmall 
power in India.. ' 

The state of that cpuntry, from the de~th of 
Autengzebe •. was so disastrous both to the na
tiol}S and individuals who compose it, that noi 
f1 momentary doubt can exist of the advantag~ 
pf its present government over ,the pasts what" 
evet be the opinion as to the merits of the g()
yemment itself.. ·Ev;ery man may now reposo 
under his own plantain tree; and if in th~ 
early ~d unsettled period of ,our first pQS$e~!" 
,ion of. the country, solJle injustice' wart CODU 
mitte? • and SOlJle enormops foJ1;ull~s pnmi.r1, 



amassed,' the present puo'ty of'~tlu; C~mpany'$ 
Servants is besfatteSted by the unfejgne~ respect 
in which most of them are held by the native$1 
and by, the. very mod~e fortun~s whidI~ :atter 
long and arduous servic.e~ they can :JlQW; ,at. 
tain to. ' 

LETTER XIIL 
lilY :DEAR SlB, 

AFTER so long a digression to the 
l\fussuIQla.ns" 1 intend, to go back to ~ Hin. 
dUs i and though J; know no mor~ (>f ,their ~is
tory than ~ have a1J;eady $ent ypu,. their ~ustom~ 
and manners, and the division :of castes, wliich s() 
peculiarly distinguish thent from every . other 

• 
~ation, may perhaps be interesting... . 
. The division of ~e dUrerenfclasses of societ1 
intQ separate tribes, forbidd~n to intermarry fJ~ 
hold commum()n with ~ach other, ~ems an. 
~entl, to have been· by no ~eans. con1ined to 
~e. HindUs. The perpetuity of trades and.pro~ 
Cessions in ancient Egypt, the -setting. ~de th~ 
tribq of Levi and honse of t\aron for the priest~ 
hood \ ~ong - the . Jsraelites, attest this; and 
though, in tP~ latter .instance, it,was by the pe ... 
culiar .dis{>OSitiQn Of ~aven, -we may well sup
p~~ it. "to. have. been ~ conformity ~th thg 
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wants of fl}af. p~ople,. and with the customs of 
the surr9uft~ng nations; whose ignorance and' 
grossness required a visible pomp as the external 
sign of religion and devotion. 'SOt ill compas
sion to their we;1kness, the ark of the covenant 
was permitted to be built, which, like the 
moving temples of even the modern HindUs, 
accomp~ied ~e nation in its wanderi~gs, whe
ther in warlike expeditions Dr peaceful . cere
monies, th~ braten serpent was erected in the 
wilderness, and 'the tent (Jf the tabernacle was . . 
w~tched and guarded by a consecrated tIibe, a~ 
the family ot Koreish served the' sacred Caaba~ 

With the exception, 'however, of the customs 
9fthe small reinnant of the Jewish nation, anct 
pe,rnaps of the Chin~se hereditary trades" the 
lIin~us are the only people whic~ now,presents 

.a, c,?mplete mod~I ,of the sy~tem of castes. The 
number .of distinct classes at 'present· acknOw .. 
J~dged among the Hindus,· is ilifinitely greater' 
.tha~ ,it was at nrst, 'if we may believe the; an. 
ci'ent. books in which they are enumerated.' 
But: as this very artificial system must have ~een 
formed IO,rig after,th'e wants of society had pro· 
d'ucecI difference of professions' to, supply those' 
wants, it is 'JDost probable that, in order to in ... 
,trod~ce .with' more authority a division so ex· 
tremely oppressive to certain orders; the law" 
givers referred it to more ancient times, and thu' 

:J 
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~ed the- saDcticin:which -reSpect 'for' in~~ 
never fails to giv~, ~ tJ;teir ~'Yn ~sti~t!~ns. . -It 
on~':wi~ed to' illustrate-the docirine that know .. 

1 • ,~ .. , '".," • ~~ .. ~!I>. 

ledge- is ~~wer;~it -.w.oul~ -~~ ~cfrc~y _I?o~~~~ 
to ,find a hlst,Ory more- apP,?slte ~an that' of th~ 
subordination of .castes In India.- 'Nothiilg ~htii 

. Sl!perior ~n~~l~ge co~d 'hav~ pio~ur~d .foJ; i~~ 
Brah~ns a ~c~t as~enda~~y:. ~~~~ _~?e mi~' 
of theu' countrymen, to 'anow them to talre to 
th~mselve!)· ~e. first J~' in .J~C?ci~ty ~ t?' :~~j?t 
without-labour the conveniences and e1'eItluxu~ 
nes which others ~Us~·t~ to ~~, ~d Wlilio6! 
taking aD thcinselves-the.bll!a~I?-~ of Cit1i~r' g~ 
vernm.ent- or: w~, -~ to reap the' advantages' of 
bOth,' and to enjoy 'the privil~ge;,ltithout iri~~! 
~~the ~~eiS of aomini~n~ . ~ucli; 'h~;~v~!~ 
is, the:highIy endowed' Brahmin, w~o, In- the . s~ 
litude of hiS cave~ed- m~~ntai~; f!r: consecra(e«I 
groves; studieCl the variouS EO~ 'and paSsions 
of.the huUlan-inind, in order to be~d ana<wind 
it- the' more .s~~y: to . ~is purpos~, .whi~e: he' in~
vestigaied those laws of natUre, the 'applidition 
ot which, among 'a ~mple people; "~ighf ~uik~ 
him 8.Itemately the prophet of blessings"or the . ~.. ... -,.. . 
denouncer of. woes. Nor"were these the .onlY 
me~ns':by: which' they virtuallj governed' tb~r. 
teI1ow-citlzens; -. Those ~reugi~~s feclings' ~hich 

. Ar~ iDherent in every 'hu~an breast~ and which 
ianctify- every : aSSociation ·lrlili which:'~e1 f~ 

T 
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~Qmhjp~~~ -;tr/? pi fLIJ 9~ ~ ~ ~.1 
wo~ UjlOp~ : 'J ." 

. , 1h~ :JlrfIJI~ll~n t,'elgn~(tt~,h91<J. ~qledi~ ~ 
~,er~p"w:se w,~tij ,tp~ id~9' ,: ,t~fl ~p~sqnj~e4 ~ 
~ttp.b~tr~,.JlP,4 ~~\d tlte~]~p~s Q~ec;t~,qf~~, 
~.il t9 M\e ~0J.>l~ i th~1 pwlti.PJ~~~ \~~r~9ru~, 
1t;l4 ~~a.t.i()ns, i.n lY1¥,c:p. #le.ms~~veJ. lW~f,~ ~lw 
pfflp.i~~ql{ 1pim~~, -fWd ~~ .plff~~4 ~4~J:ll.s..~.m 
in t~~ 'Wul.~~y:ijjpn .of .m~Ai~~ors -b~~~p #JI 
~9.d~ ,81).4 D]£n" ~'s l?~).\ye~f~~y ~~J\~!J ~1 
~~1·~~~, ~q~ flt~t llol4 'I$~ ~OlV~* ~ ~,eYF;ing 
~or f:r~ ,p.$ tr~~~~4~pl ~Av;~,g~sa WM !hq 
B~~iti¥,e ~5o~bt~q~ ~g~p~t, .tAr ~udJ! gf atty 12f 
~e .$,ci~~~~·~hiP.~ ~~fo~d~ inq pl~t!~iM4 
~N4" f~pi~e sf pr~~~ 1?Y t8t)1' @91( lVflg ~~~ 
~~~ l?~a~ ~~s C!~ ,~~g~e atbr ~f.~S¥Wl .~ 
It~a~ ff.9~ ~~ p~~~Ro~4 i, 894- ,.tHiIl I~~~ 
~~~l>Jj t\\qt R~ 4ffll~w.~ (<?Ji ~e. ~~~~ .~n~ 
~~J.\ ~ ~ ~~~ ,tum ~q, ~~~. on ~~~~i9f 
~t.~RP.lYW4g, ~~.tb~ P"a~~BC?P w~ ~p~ 
JW::w~I~ ~~ P~~~§~.Y:t ~ j\t "1l;,, ~~ tJ.I!llt S!. 
WffipJ}~1tr·~f ij~9rdj.~a W ~~!f ~r~B ~~ ,mtH 
~~~sif.\hp ~~~ W~~ ~~1oi' .t8~.J~r~~mip." iM
Wgrltx- £.1~~Me4,,aJl4 ~~ ~ ~Y~~Jl fP.~ 
~~~jl~;<:\, Jo. ~, ~b~lt; »rfJJ~~j t,h, 
g~M-Jef! W¥~~~lI. 1R9lV~q oot fl~ tiber ~»~i' 
¥.b~ if,. m~~fCf~ .~f. #leY. .jl)!iOle~ .~. ~U%\ 
YBW/', ~. ~~-9-P.rs ~~ ll'~Y~llgt},,· h~ ~. i1Il 

. t,irndt>4 ,f-'h.. c; ,. hi I.: ~ ~ -r~C'n'" . ~ ,~~~§_JW!B ~ ~% 01f1J . . . 
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Sb1Dlpns, lhanan'tQ'.bdrrorso£ conscieic6-'SelZed 
1;tPOn mm J' and e¥atfaIm, lthli recital of whielt 
JDhke. tlle blood. mn cold, ,Itt, SOO'i~tiin~ ,'auidd~. 
were msmted.to, In brd~t'lt) pro~tillt~ th~ gbdt, 

. Or rather ,the jJriestsf wn<s:;tyl(!d th<!tt1$e1ves'~Otb 
~ eart.l2.., Nor did these ahvays ::suHlce·f the 
Jmbmj!, iVas ~ liberty to atldpt any ()t tht! ptill
fesiiods or the olhe} Castes I .aiJ~ they IlDt lid,: 
freq~nUy '~d t'he sword ,of ~xttt1bibatibb. 
arid :rev~nget.and m~ than .o11e recotd teniafti~· 
among the' aCtiOD.$ of .t}leir deified.· hetde~~ 'bf 
\!hole natious . Of 'WatriorS uttQrlt "~:x.t~ated 
.e:ven ~ ~!ba.be at its moth.et'g.brnasL ..• 
. The'*,oUr greattri~ iniG w'hitli the~lkihmin.l 
feigilln~d' to. .hive l)~~'tl-i)riginaIf"diVidJd~ 

• .. , If 

~e, first, the Brakmanas, who proceeded 1VitH 
the Yec!ai from the motlth of :Brahn1~ tlit?J cPea.' 
'tot; ana. thCo/' .~erG ma,dl; wpetibt tii the- o\l:te~' 
classeSJ, Thlf pro~tot i}ou;' -ill, whd' ~pttin~ 
from the arms of Brahtn~, 'Was ~med cSluitfijdJ 
He whoaEf pr~feg$ion' was ~mme-tCe iLnd Uus" 
bandXy, :and attendance' <Jil tittle/~'a~;- h~m~ 
y alsa.¥a, a~d 'Was, produced' froWl' the 'Iiody '0' 
Brahma, \1'flile hiS' feet gave tieing ,to the ~urt1t 
Of S1iar« cla~~ wlios~· bti!lirte~ 'W'a~ Vo~nn~f 
to sene rot )Ute 4. ' - , ,-'. ':'~." " 'I, L~ , 

fI For lhl., ~d wiat~v;~ ioJiei~; \fle '·~~les.·~ itr~'C~1e~ 
bt'OCke'. Paper Olrthtitriumefa.t1oti af fn(li-atl Claisd, &it; 1II; 
&..ltes. fo).'V. P:'Q3, CalcQtt:ledi\lonJ' , 

T2 
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t The- .Brahmins are ditided1intol' ten great 
~l:1sses; named from the:' nations whence ,theY 

t. 

~~iIn~,'whicli are. with tlie~exceptiori. ofCasriUra 
ot Cashmere; the same with the ten ancient n~ 
#pns of India, 'which, I' formerly mentioned. 
Their names are the Sahiswata, Canyacubja; 
Gauts; Mit'hilai Utcala,· Dravita, M~arastra~ 
Telinga,na, 'Gujjera; 'and Cashmira Brahminsl 
These' 'ten~ classes' are farthet subdivided, ac~ 

'(:ordiilg (0 the districts they are' born in, and the 
fam.i1ies whence they' spring; and their usages 
~nd professions- ofl faith' differ' in almost every 
tlibe. 'Vhile soltle hold it' unlawful to destroy 
"nima! ijfe, 'and 'abstain" even from eating -eggs; 
pthers'make no scruple of feeding on nsh or 
fowl. 

- Bx:ahmiy.s of -different ~ nations and famllie$ 
dO'Aot usually'eat'with each other, and undet 
,many circumsta:nces, priests even of the same 
~~be refuse' to ~at .toge,ther. . 
,. The .~ost i!Dportant function of the Cshatrya 
or Xetrie class, i~, that of government.,· Thatr 
~aste; alone, ought.to furnish monarchs, and 'a 
Brahmin is forbidden to accept' of any -gift frotti 
a king ,not born a Xetrie. At, ~e Same- time,. 
while the sceptre is thus place~ in'theJlands ot 
th~ military class~ there are $,trong injunctions 
to leave the civil administration to the sacerdotal: 
tribe,' and Menu abounds with texts'favourable. 
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't~ that" rialibD; [where: th~" seats of Justicti hrei 
filled by,holy Brahmins., ., _' _" 

: Although the intermarriage of different classes~ 
be n.ow unlawfUl, it:.was formerly 'permitted,: or; 
a~Jeast .those·-who.fra~ed the pr~sent arbi~ 
system' of I castes feigned~it to have been sO,. in' 
times .anterior to :the written law, in ord~'to 
account.for the. extraordi~ry numb~ orinter~ 
~ediat~ classes sprung frOlJl the four origi!lal 
divisions of mankind. These int~ftnediate classes' 
-are reckoned by some ,to be thirty-six, alth6ug~ 
other authors. count.. more '- than double· that 
number, many· of wh\ch, according to ·them,~ 
are 'of doubtfhl origin. Those whiCh ranlC h~gber 
are Such. whose fath~rs are of the first class,. ancl' 
the. mothers of the second, .the .third,· andthe 
fOurth j tpen those whose. Cathers. are, bfttie se-

> .... 

eond caste;, and f;he mothers inferior ; after~ward$ 
the -chilcken ~of- a:. man of the third .'claSs, by a':. . 
woman. of .the last; ~and these:afford 'six ·4ivi.; 
sions .... As. ~1 proceed rro!D 'the marrjage~s or: 
womel\ of hign.caste. witb;.men,jnferior· to thEmr.r 
SC;lves, and"innuinerable.others Bre derived from~ 
. the ~intet~~es of th~e'~ed.. di~sionst. both' 
among themselveS'and tpe pure families.. .~ese: 
form,tberegularrespected cast~;- but there-aretl 
several cbss~ 'of outcasts, pilled cha.ndelas" p~ 
PallS', ~\&c. ~who are .. 'llo·t permitte~f. to: li~e in~ 
.tDwns.or) villages, tor- to ,draw water from the: 
aam.e ~~ iOthet. .. H~d~ i~J>ut they.pay .; . . . 
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~~\ SU~ to tP, p~\e~ <11 ~.~a.a '01 tbe~iot\f~ 
ship, for permission to DJSt their, ha.tn~ta Ilf?8ri tlifi: 
~lj.~t" q.pd,. qUt~ c911x~~i.en.(:es, : and 1i~ldn some 
pJJc.t:;~ \>aJlA4 to. q~1 luggage qu.\ tra.v.eUerl;.. tai 
c.l~a.n~~ ~, ~e~~~ Qf tl}iJ tQ~ or! Yillage: the)'f. 

1?f1l~J;lg ~f. RI!<J. ~~ perfo1ffl.1 qthe~ mean offices. 
Thp, p.rqfes~'Pn Q~4~tJ;plQg1" andJ thB:1a~ ..oa 

~~g. aJ~an~~~ AAls>#lg tD:, degrade<Jj Br.ah.o 
rn~, apq tb~ 'Qc.:cIJP~"OJ;l&~ of, ,teachin~ miJitaryr 
~~r,c;i~es; Q.1)~ ph,sit:: •• " walL ,a~ the.L blades oD 
ppt~J.;s, w~yers,. liraUerS:t tisliermeu~ and work..; 
~r& in ~hclbill hc!llong alsQ. to.. the descendants of> 
~ahtlli.q.~ ~ , 

B,~rds. lnusicians" herds,. bip'bers, and cOnf~ 
fioner,., des.ceniL immedia.te1j' fr.o~ tb81 Xetricm. 

,J\tte:Qdflntsi on ppnce$. and! seeretarieSI ares 
SQul(~tiJJle& ~id. t.Q, :spring: frQJn tbQ v.y.a~ and) 
SMra. Qut ~hey! ~c al50" srnnet.i:mes.; consid.ereib 

. as nntpix.ed Sudras.' 'Dle8el derivei thei.l!· rankt 
frb.nl,their father:s".buC~tbe cla;lseslInOst degraded/I 
fJI~ 89-c:a a31 b.eio.l.lg tpi the. ~glr -castes. b1'~' 
mQtlu~r~sl sid~ Qll1y. fQl"_ maDJ eJ.alt~ or degrade$( 

.hif(, wife~ t~ his.,-<>m1l sJ;a.tio:Q, ·~ewho(.keepe 
~~ Qfl bo;r$e$~ 01, drivo,tant IlJlris~ ped,l'a.ts..: 
~~.k~rs, ,~UendaIltf(0p-"'fPinU1,_ catcherSlqfr~ 
ntNS; wh.~. live, in.. holth aJ'~ all. Of: this. lawerJ 
cla,s:t hit tQe n\o§~ Witttchedd'a1li thei clian~ 
~t SPtl1~ f(~m 8&.lk~hlllin lllOtheri by .a89~ 
'Itl~ tb~ QfikRI of ~ti~Daf , e&rrii& out ·deadt 
,ho~,.~ i~JI\ al1i:ejpeots:,~~.&riafL, '.Ille 
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N&td ina Naticas) *~(i ar~~ ptajett, dine'erst 

8litt: singers, .ate a&oi dlsl.in~~ c~ of" the 'V'erf 

tdwest kind •• SitCh-are tlie- general! d!'Vikionlor 
die) Hit\d'f Castes;" witli- regarcf to-t1i~'stricfJIe~ 
\t'itlt wDidi eaett is' olID'ged t~ {arrow- i'or petulia:f 
trade, there' ali a. variety' of opinthns..: Tbf 
most' cotrlnienJafile~ ~ethod' by 'Wlllili ;1' lftali:.-' 
min can gain' =( s\l\)MStencd, is' ))y ieachihg th-e· 
~edas;· assisting'at sit.ctifl<:cs', ofwbi~ wial:rlOng 
tHe- Je-lis,. a stated: ~orrlrin~ is' reserved! for theV 

p""rlestS, -and receiVing' gu&1 frOn1.gr~a~ mat. _ A: 
Xetrie' sliould liear arib3'r a' "V' arSsyai·~ prb~ert 
:ivbatiOri~ ate merthaudfse~- a'gncwihte-, i.n~ 
pa!iiir.lge-j and' t\mt of ;to SrldriL; - serrit~· at·' 
tertdalice. BUt af Mhn:.jn' Who- ca.ttiiot~ S1i})sisi~ 
Ifj hispto\1et f1irlet£Ons;- ntat6~arlns~ ~t!iif 
grhunlf;01 tend ea.ttle; ud;-ih ~ijtnrl1O'd witli·th~l 
Xetrie,~-pracfis~' m~~e,~ pamunF" ~ll(l otli~t 
~ b~des;. a~deptfugc of lhefu'1d seM<!e;;: re~ 
~Mg'~,~ a'bc1-IeHdllig ri\onet'f.Htitis~. it:, 
V~·mfJ.y pei/oM th'edutr$10ri SUdrk, atnfI 
Jt&lIevtt liet niij~ atfuS~' dtlci,:t" Stt~ uilif 
lIVe' tijianf h~di~ p~ng, writllig;' tnid~; 
itig-;. 'and huslWitIij. - '1.1id Jiiiield' ellisSeS" ma.r 
pri.ctf~ thet ttkdesi ~&t ttl' die' motiiatr 

, . . 
_ •• GftlIm_ ~ l_Weye'..-the'6rSt'W1w'~iM \bat~, 

G,psi~ 0(. Europe- were a. .tribe. of the Nata. ot HindostaD..-, 
JUC1i~n'8 p8.~T iIi ~C; i~ (vol.~me .of 'the· k~ti~ '~. 
sdtt:Ji~ w'tDe -tJraieegl(uii/ ~ tOil~Ve ~nO aoUbt oa~ tlie~· 
~bW .' . ... -- -- .• - ~ 
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caste, with 'One exc~p.tiC?n: in f~vour ~f #l~ Br*,~ 
min~, for nOije but ,one o(that holY,order .may~ 
te~ch,()r expound the 'Veda,' or o~clate in.reli~ 
gioUs c~e.monjes. - Tb:us YOu; ~ee that th~ nu.,. 
JperOU$ .exceptions ,tQ ·the general .precepts, (fon •. 
~'erning. 'the in"i~lahi1ity of the C?astes, ,r~nder, 
tJIme-precepts less vexatioug in,their oPefatioIl: 
than they must otherwise .have bec;:o~e. 

'l'h~ di~tinctions between .the castes and sect~
of -Hindus are k~own at 1,irst· .sight, by certain~ 
marks, made. on the, foreheaa,. cheeks" or -other. 
parts ',of th~ body •. ~th a. v~etY of pigments;_ 

• c. - • 

and', that, this practice .was ' not iJl ancient ,times; 
.nec~liill: to. t~~ HindUs;, may I think 1!einferred, 
from the~Ix~h.Chapter of· Leviti~us, wh~re '~e 
~raeli,tel are forbidden not only to make cut~gsi 
in . their " flesh fo~ ,the dead, but .to print ani! 
marks, uPo/'" them. This. is,. indeed", W:' from 
~ejng p, sing~lar instance,. which might, be taken. 
f~oin 'the 's~rip~ures, of.the truth ,wi~ which ·ibe, 
'modem Hind~ have preserved to us. the. .cns-; 
tbms, of the, antique families of the w~rl~- « I, dor 
~ot know if you Win allow. ine ~ .compare: the: 
c.erem~nies·praclised by the !Var.arites, or.those! 
Israelites ~ho, w,ished· to .dedicate themselves to 
the Lord as Levit;s, in order to obtain the holi. 
ness of: the ,tribe of Aaron, with the ausferities. 
of the Sanya~sees, who, from ~otives of a similar 
l1a\Ure1 . aspire t(> pelform the functions, an~ at- 1 

taln to the sanctitY. of the holl and reebise ':n~ .. -
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~n, ,alt!t<?ugl? :~~m i~ ~ !o~l;. c~ass. : But .1, 
'h~u~ :J~q ,W9ul.~ ~njl. ~t. ill~~r~s~bg. to read. !hej 

books of ~~os~ ,atte~tiY~J,"' ~~qe.!,?~ !J.t.e st.udy'!" 
~Dg th.e m~~Us>. ~~eF ~~ ~pur cl_~s~t he~e_ o~ in 
~e~r,qwn cotlJltry •. ' Q~~'W~~ld_th~o~ .1igb~ ?~~ 
th.e.;~er, ~~~~y~u k~w ~ ~.ay~ o~e~ s~Atfiat. 
~;~ought that,~n~le.a.so~ wpy o~r countrym,en; 
1;l~y~ di~tin~s~e~ ,~ems~lves so much ~n ori,e~",: 
~ .pteratw:e~ an~ res~c;1:i~ Js, ,t!lat from.. t~eir, 
ipfancy' ~~y are accus~c?f:Ile~ to ~~~. ri~hn~ss. of' 
'Orlen,tal: i~agen':~ . and the, sub~~. _wild!lJ~s~} 
Qf ori~n~ po.e~I' _ an,a' ~pi~a~e~ .int!) ._o~~~t~t 
JP3.!l~~rs" ,by ; tl,I,~ ~~~mon tr:an~l3;ti~~,,- ,~( !h~1 
~1:b~~," 'YhJcb,~· furt~n,ately:·for. us, ~~ m.adfi ~~; 
~.e. ~Dl:e w~eIl.~u~.~nKuage was pqli~ng ~t;\to~ 
~ea~ty, ~W;hP.~ ~t. re~,n~~ en~\lgh !If iJ~ ~n~ient.~ 
~.mp~~ity. !<?,.fol!q~ ,,~~ ~iyi~~. ~rigin~l)n. its. 
4014~t flightsr. ~ 1'1V~~ .~s. t1!rough .it~Je~d~rest,. 
~s~~s,.and th~~ the, :ve.ry',pbras!, !l~d}!l~~ners~ 
~(the cr~u:U~ o(~.r.eligi~ns.~as beenp~~4~4down 
tP. us: 'Yit~ t.h~. p~r~ do~tr!~es ;o{ OU! oV{Il.diYin,e .. 
4po~tle •. LBu~ the ce~~ll;1onhil !~s~tu~ons. 9f«the. 
J~ws hay:e passed~a\V~y, ~n~.tht! le~rni.ng pf:th~ir.~ 
~~~~te~s" th~ ~gyp~~s, ~~~ p'~sh~e.tl!.." Jijp:';l 
dostari .. alone presents the picture of former 
tim'es in its priesthodd; its Ia.-ws, "and its peopM •. 
To, !dquire into the causes of -that 'stability is . 

J)~y~nd 'fl!: powers~ . ~ven, if. I fOs~~~s.ed aU 'the 
facts whicq .-:W9~4.til! neC!e~s~l'J. t~ . form :. ant 
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theory concerrtirlg' it: at f1l:e ga.~'e tim~ t oDiidf 
tiuti ~ttribilte: something 'fa· the syst~m of' c~e~.; 
The en mate' of Tndi:r, wh~ l)'U't uttI<! c10thing and 
stielter ;;tre neeessary~ and wbere rodd i~ ple\itUuf, 
ih' l>t"OportioD: t~ tli~ wanf~ of it~ inhaliiia'rttl, i~ 
productive' or that indole'l'ice wb\c&' deaaetlt-am'" 
bition. and palSies exertion, < in' the-generalitY of 
mankindl The littfe' wantS' of' It 1f1t1'd~ are' S'd 
easily supplied~ 'that be- &as< scarcely ~nr spur ttt 
his industry io~ tbe sake of ptocurlngt ttete\sdtiet 
or comilirtS'j' an~his--attlbition ~clietK~d'l).rtfitr 
refleciion that ita' wisli to' al11eI1orate 'liig ~ondllt 
tfod shoullE arise, no'virtue; n'()" talent; no-ltd .. 
qUir~merlt; can raiS'e j liUn- to' ~ tti~et" rank itt 
Ibeiet,' than- th~t' enjoyed1 by' Ri$' fbtefatherS~j' 
ana this reflection: iSJ embitterW.:too'bythe.-eblfJ..
sideration~ that the- crime' 'of' a:nothe't JlU1y, un\,< 
countenanced "5Y'liim, and- in t sol11e' cuses- uit'4" 

.knownt. tb' him, deprive' hin'll of; tire< statioW<lfet 
enjoys; and rendet him\atid'I:li~-fihtlU1 dttt~tt$~ 
f6rl ever-:' ,Tb:us~ by g mbraP aclio'rY ml(Fri!a~!· 
t!on, the ca.stes'l}iave·lleett'pre$etved inviblatl5;1 
alldi if< iI1~ SOlli~ st'ots- wber~ Eutol'eat{- settf~ 
me~· Have- encouraged irtdUst11i' ant! tjylibitt, 

• Th& 1900Q VrahmUttoO( tiltlCQa&t of. Malabar .... boperiahed 
in COll8eft'lence br, tha cruelty, ot, Ti~ Sabeb,. in. forcing 
them,. \0 ~wanow beef-broth._ by which they 1081 ctul4 or be. 
c4'tr{t! outcasts. many being starved t9 deatli. and tmany"eOtri. 
mUting wiCide iJidespa~ it aU u(stalte~ot\hist· ~ 
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iDg out 1 at high.' prem1um to ingenwty. and· ,~~ 
hour, ha.V& induced 'som~ indiViduals ov tll'Er 
l~wer orders1 to. exert themselyeS, so as to' ac-... l 
quire ''at l~sl the _extem~ cir~tances at 
~_ i the- jealous)' of the- Brahmins- is' almr.ys: 
on. tM Watch. te:repel1 sRch encroa.c&ments, @d
to rendel ,lillavailing the slow- 1:)ut certain'p~o.' 
gt"ess tha.t! the. sl?irit of commerce is Jriaking 
towards raising the lower orders to a certain de-I 
~ s· • 

gr~tf· Ol· I1JlpOrtance • , 

'When we see the- PQOt'-Hindft CDvere4 wi~ 
disease, sweely· sheltered! from tIre mons90n~' 
6torm; .and: scantiTy' fed; leaning on his' mat
without a hope.i and pedtaps without, a 'wiSli, ·to~) 
lieftu- hiS, condition, -but". witfr the tranquillityd 
or despair saying it js' tlie !!Oar man',. ctlSlof!l; who~ 
can abstaIn- from eiea:ating' -the- rettets with- r 

, whith.liis-forefathers have shackled hls heart and: 
understanding-?! And--wlio that sees'the wealtlil: 
and. Useful mCrebant standing ~tb joined' handS 
at a respect.fQJ.: distance 1iOn;l~tH~ beggmg 'and; 

- ,.''''' 

, 

• -ro Bom'bay. the merelUm~ Suncurset Bapooset buil~at .. 
tlte ~ of apwards.of:£r.!;ClOO. a very 'Ileautiful ~ple' 
to ~aba.DeQ... The .B{UwDSi wile bad patiently watched 'the 
»~/.~1 bfil ~ratlect tbe· ground. an.t tJi( uiattriU: t 
~v~~. ,000i,,-c(lJ;tlrJ$~ tlJat-wot~ Rsltl'~f 
10",& caste tamake .\' ofteringitortbc-~ .. &.1lclthat.. eoo.se..rc 
fiuentl1. lie must" make a d~ of gif\ to the P.,riests. wbo~tbQ: . 

. UD£tJJied1it-;' tlic'hoJT~C' or Maha »eo. " ·' 
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profligate Sanyassee, .but f~eIs indignant at the' 
abuse of some of the best ana strongest feelings' 
of our nature,? I am not, as you know, among 
th'ose who either ,extravagantly praise or extra .. 
vagantly condemn tJte HindUs or the~ religion. 
It is enough that the latter is false, to .,ish it· ex
changed fo! a better; but the HindUs are men, 
and, moved by human motives and by human 
passions, and never; never will a conversion. be 
wrought among them by th~ present system of 
the missionaries. They must be bad judges 
ibdeed of human nature, Who can suppose, that 
millions of men arei without a miracle, to be 
converted by a few hundreds o~p'reachers, who 
go amon~ them, ignqrant of their language and 1 

p~osopht. and even the religion they would 
combat. ,Moses, the lawgiver ,of the Jews, was 
learned in aU the w:isdom of the Egyptians" 'and 
consequently could sooth or -elude 'the 'PrejuQi~es 
of the people who ,w~re born jn the land of Mis
l'aim. 81. Paul, the Apostle. of the Gentiles, was. 
versedin the philosophy of Rome and of Athens, 
and.. wielded against their superstitio~s, the very 
doctrines and forms of their own sages., But we, 
With ample means of learning, send inexpe
rieneed youths~ virtuous indeed in· their own' 
lives, and lkilled in their own ddcfrineS, . but ig~ : 
nomnt of the sCience of the EaSt, and' above :ill; ~ 
ijnora.nt-bt the motives and J?assi~ris 0(. human' 
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nature" and' the art or leading men'* ·mlridS.
fl Whom jre ignorantly wonhipt h~m· decl~e'I 
unto you," 'were the' -words or" St. Paul ,to ,the 
people of Athens. He ~urned not to the tem
vIes crow~ed with images to expose ~ the. follies 
and vices of Jupiterl' or to falsify the predictions 
of ~ Apollo,. but he seized upon the' simple altar 
of the wisest of men, to the 'Unknown God, and 
thence beginning his exposition of :Wvine truths~ 
he~ without imtating the :passions of his hearers 
by open defiance calling ,on them to defend 
their deities, announced the pure faith of Christ, 
":'That they should seek the Lord, ifhaply they 
irught feel after him, and find him, though h'e' 
be not,far from every olle of us: For in him we 
live; and move, and have our being; ~s certaiIt 
also of your 'own poets' have' said" For we.arC!!' 
also his otrspring. Forasmuch, then,~as·we are: 
the offspring' of G~d, we Qught not to think that: 
the Godhead- is like unto' goid" or silver; ot. 
stone, graven by.art and man's device.' And 
the' times : of this' ignorance. 'G6.d . winked at i 
liut now' commandeth all men everywhere t~ 
repenL" 

. 'Suc~ w~re the-> arguments,' of the modet 91 
preache.-s, before the most enlightened people" ~f 
ancient times. ' 'Why, -then; are we. harshly-~ 
~(mo~e to ,the ~~i~~u. coIfde~riation' and 'Con~ 
tempt 1 Should not his greater ignorabce de.t 

. . 
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mahd .gr~/1Wr f.endeme~s i 4,nd.if his poeu, t~;. 
.bound witb: preeepw ¢ 'piety ~Dd ~{lra1it1' 
"hy Ifthc)Uld tb.ey no~ also ~e calleq .in aid of the 
doctrine }Ve ~~ to prea:ch ? Bu' (,the. enthu
'eiaSln and the countge whicb aJ'6requi~te to 
carty men throu,gh gre~t undertakings~ 7th'l 
lea.rnmg ",hie" 'fhopld ba1lle error, and l the 
tahnness, which' should J;'efute it" are .to ~eI40Jll 
jc»ned. with. that .deep .i.nsigh~ into human. cha .. 
flWter., Jle~~~y to ,produce important jIl)oral 
~h.a.ng~s~ -uuder the 'existillg .circWllsWlces .of 
*be ,warld, rthaf. .it ,is vajn to expect much uOJl\ 

the elte.rti()n$ pf .individuals who can be paid, r~ 
thf:>s~ -exel:ti9llS~ and still l,eia -tCQuld be hoped 
UQIn tbe intooa'ence Ilf the legislatW'e, ~ (~ 
wpuld 1>Jlly .ex.cita that tenacity .of {)pinion whicb 
~ men feel when their belief is ,rudely at~kedt 
~d that .spirit of resistance whi~ now lies hap. 
pily dormant. 'P~ha.pS were t~e church ,esta
blish~ m Im.dia. better supported, and til&. 
l:nglish. f~idents more disposed to shew respe~ 
to- it b<1tu oy punty pf morals and decorum of
~p,n~~r$,. the- natives pi India might respect i~ 
als,?, at lea.st they could not despise it. And iiI( 
ill proc'esil of time, by.theeqcoura~.ement'Ofna
'tire schools. the widening of the ~cle ¢' CQ~.., 
Jner.c:~ alld th~ W~'q.entlr, increasmg inter-, 
coucse ~t~n; the nathres a.nd the iuropeaDSt 
lOme-few lespe~t~l~' llindu~ ah~.be ~~ . 
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W ~jn .tlt, D»:i~ftJJ J!@»llUl}ity. :~y ~u1d 
~~iI!pe >~~ ,go{lWR;Jpt ;~~~ w~ prp~elyj;es JlGW 

tall. ~~ PAl'll.3~ :migh.t l1ft1:ap~ ~e}V :'~:Q.v~tS. 
imt~,Q' ~ P9\f.,. ~U\ndmg JI Jlle1a~h.oly.w~ 
iug \,g~t ~ ,Qh$ng~ of f~tbj wbic;b in, thit 
wP!I~ ~~n~~ ~~ ~s~r~le ."n.d J:iciie\lIous. 
fa,r b~.i~ twtp. ,me to ()PPO~Q tlte ~n~i:$icm ,of 
th,.~ ~94s s b1Jt 'X -~~9t b:ut :gMve tb3t!the 
means employed are 1)9 ,inad~q1l~.te to the,-end 
proposed, and whether, as happens in the phy. 
sical world, doing little anc;l ~nskilfuUy in a deep. 
rooted disorder, be worse than leaving na.tura 
to hq own quiet.op~tio~isto ~e not doubtful. 
Snaner or later these will. taKe effect: once ex
cite the' hopes ot gain, the desire ~--advan!!e. 
ment,' p\ace kpowledge within tne l'ooeh of those 
aotunwillillg to know, they win conquer diffieul .. 
tiel :to. attain their 'Wishes, th.ey will feel, ,with tlte 

. ~scious mperiority which a 'vanqtrlsned' obsta. 
eLfill~ira, courage and ambition to orercome 
&Dew, the fetters of opinioll Wl"U. be broken,. and 
the Hind-6. • .as he rises in- the, scale of beings-, 
will make .otftile superstitiens, with ·the lethargf 
of'sla-rery, -and the long desired object of.goo€! 
mea 'Wijl -])a ob~ned, b-J' a. creature worthY'-oI 
~yiD~~ , , . 

~ ~ YOU' will,1IY is visionary l a~ I I aDi 
eompeUec;l. to acknowledge, that without 14ome.of 
those- .extraorc1inal7 occurr~nces that have ~ 

J 
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casionaU, 'changed the 'belief With 'the destin; 
·()f tla.tiO~Sf 'ceniurie~ muSt· elapse 'before' th~se 
things' can' come to pass S and I can anI, excuse 
myself ,by saying; that certain ras 'I am 9f· the 
impossibility of ·the 'present and,lstidden conver
sion' of the Hindus, I have no, resource but :to 
build my hopes pIl the' silent' operation of ages; 
-arid ~the certain though remote effects of mOFa! 
causes ()n the mind of man. 

MY DEAR sm, 
I FA,NCT' I shall exereise your patience 

~s much in'the Letter I am now beginning as I 
have ever done in any: I have 'written on the same
~ubject; for I have to speak much of ceremonies" 
which to us are tedious and unmeaning, but 
they influence' greatly ,the· private ·life '.of the. 
~indfu;, which passes among the higher castes 
in complete indolence, when not eng~ed in BU'" 

pers~tious observances. The existence of 'the 
lpwer classes is an., ;Ut~tnation. of the greatest 
bodily labours, with perfect idleness;. but amon~ 
~ll, th~e'is discernible a portion:of that inge., 
nuity which; in times of remote antiqUity, ren.,' 
~~ed',~ndia' the :nurs~ if not the mother -"tarts: . 
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tnd science, and' of that' spirit wbi(:h in ,all 
,times has made the Hindds a. warlike people. ' 

The manners of the Hihd4s are proverbially 
mild and gentle,. and among the highet ()rders 
especially it is' extremely ra.re to see anyone 
allow himself to be transported ,by passion into 
the slightest intemperance of,word ot gesttire. 
The higher classes of women are' now almost 'as 
much recluses as those of tbe .M'ussultnans, who' 
have introduced their jealousy -of the sex into 
India; but we have abundant proofs in the- all
cient poets that they formerly enjoyed perfect 
freedo~~ or at least 'Were o~ly subject', to the 
restraints wbich among a civilized peop\e are 
imposed by the laws of, society and decorum. 
Sacontala, the adopted daughter 0(30 holl Brah
min, received-his guests and .exercised all the 
rites of hospitality, and',appears to have been 
restrained 'by no ties but those of religion and 
virtue. The mother of :Q~shmanta governed 
his people -during lUs absence from his' <:apital.; 
women were' competent witnesses,in,a court of' 
justice: . indeed, Menu says, tpat'in a case ,con. 
cerning a woman, women' are the proper wit
nesses. But it is'needless to multiply examples, 
for every Hindu' taleconfi~s' the, fact of,the 
ancient po~shed state of. India, w~~n its sp~~ndid 
,courts presented all the charms of literature, 
and all the chivalrous gallantry, w}lich in raising '. 11 
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'women. perhaps a' litt~e higher I than nature in
tende~ them In some Iespects to sta.nd~ p101isbed 
'die: tmumers af 'f t}ie men; ,tUld ,produeed, that 
'gentleneSs. and sua\'ity which the lelined ',et 
easy' Jnrercour~e Df the ,se:&es (:aJt alone secure 
'among a \Var~ikt! peoplej ( . " 

The law~r ,caStes, of Hindu women are em
pldyed in 4 manner analogous to the professions 
'or .their. hUsbands; and .it, ,Is by no. lllC#lUS I un
tdmMon to see.t~em. carrYing burden,. working 
-in Dlortai atJd lime; timng.the ground. and ()tber 
laborious occupations •. 

-The daily life o£ a Hindu admits. of. little ya
ri.~ty ~ almoit etery aetion being prescribed by 
law"., The Purahas contain rules for diet. Bnd 
fur th~ snanher and tirll(~ of eating J h\'o meals, 
bhe in ihe. fbrenobn~ the other, in the evening, 
beirlg ~ndwea. They also enunierate the placeb 

. ~tit::}j as a b()a~ where 11 Hindu must bot take his 
:tepast~ $and the persohs :with ,whom it.is per
mitted to partake 'of food, among whom arc hlft 

, sbns and' other inma.tes, excepting his wife. The 
posture In wll~th i~ is enjoined to sit, and th~ 

'quarter tt>.whicb the face must be turned while 
eating, 'With the pretautlons requisite to in~late 
tne perSQ.n, lest it be to1!ched by the impure, 
are _particUlarly insiSted on. .After w3&hing his 

.. f! M'r. Cole~c.... ' 
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~n~ rI14, ~e~t~ ~~ ~R,lliua ,!~~r J.,~ ~~q4 
n;tu,S~ ~l~ ~?!~ <J~, ~:P\f?9\Pb,f~n, ~~fp~~L~i~ 
pla_~t:'l V(~~~ ,is,J?l~qe~ 9~~~Rla,ip ~'pC2t ~gr.9q~ 
ID,\w4 apq $ptP9~r~ 11;\ ~ ~u~~~ng¥!H: fOJ:18 if 
~q \J~" ~1~~~~ ~., ~ria~~~ .~. ~~'l~r~r,1, [oJ ~ 
X.~b:i~, 1} ~i~cl,~, f~r ~ y~sy.f" _~ ~. g~~F,~F: f9F 
~ s.~ara.., W,h.f7~ t~e ... (~~~.~~~~o}lg¥ ~D" I:\c: ~~~ 
b,o,! t<? j~~ ~~? l~&.i~ 1'9* JM.p~~. t~ pi~L f~~: 
h.ead~( ~al-::1" ~'r ~Ws.~~ ~~~l~~'3~,~~J 'V4~ 
lIe s,i\~s.dfWI~l.~e'~.~st ~~~'1 E~~t! pf f2~ ~ 
~.is I.~~ h,~V<4 ~~d ~l~s,~ ir. ~ ~~ f~<lsl ,~€1 ~~3\~~4 
~~ him~ ~~ ~~~ ~y ~~ ~al ¥.~~Y"t~ ~~\' ~lw~Jr 
a~~t·9·~ W~.\?~ .. it'. ~~ ¥:q~Yt ~~~~~;tf~~': I.Q~f<¥iY 
~? b.e~\~,s~}t~ ~l\~~ ~9 ~~~t:,lll~t't~, 9~Tt~ ~g%~ 
l~l~ ~J~t~\ 9.~ ,r~t~e~ ~~~.q~Ptl!e~~~t! !P: Ws.,,\¥.y 
.h~~s.~~{~ .b~ .~~~t ~tfo/~; fi~1' 1't~;P{J9P-\\ w 
;¥am~ ~~He, ~in~~ fh?t~~ ',!v~,.~~~,,94 9#f~s 
~y~. ,9t~er ~}llI\\W: 1Q, ~W t,\yp (~~~~i »:~~U;~~~~g 
~!~ < ~IFs! : h~ }tatf ~J~ ~~Ra~t.,!!l '\fjI\£~' ~ ~ 
.~.~,~n¥t~~ .~f.~~ .. xig~_p'~~, ; 8~ t;€1t1eJl~ ,~f 
~!i ,m~~ l~~ ~~iB ~m Jw~t.H ~,~~pg, f', '4xabf,9"' 
sial fluid. thou art the couch of Vishnu and of 
food! " .-- • ~ .. \ \ • 1 ._ ~ 

" l.~H~.~~"p~~g Pf ~!\t~t, i~'~~~~~~'l1- \ll »U.sa~te· 
mo~ies anl} religious acts. . ·'Vhe.n. a, Brahmin 
rises from sleep, he must rub his teeth with a, . '" ... .. ..,. , .,.." ... 

·twiC'l" of the banian-or racemifeTolls fil?-tr~el Ilnder 
~ ~e~~tv of l~~!ri~t~l'~ t'enifit 'Qf"~~'~iil~~i;s .. ,e ." 1.\ ~ 1 ,:J ~'t ~t'-! ....... ·r '" ~ r .. J'. . 

performeg. Ri WID, ~~~pting pn the days of the 
112 
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conjunction, and'the 1st, 6th, and 9th or each 
lunar fortnight j he'then utters a, short prayer, 
sips water, and sprinkles some of the saIne ele! 
ment before him, preparatory to his morning 
bath; which consists in ablutions, followed h1 
worship, and the inaudible 'repetition of the 
Gayatrie ., ,with the names of the worlds, after 
which he sits doWn fo worship the rising SUD. 

This ceremony is begun by tying the lock or 
hair on the crown of the head, ,while he again 
recites the Gayatrie. . Then holding cusa.grass t 
in his left' hand, and three blades of the same 
in his right, he sips water three times, then rubs 
his hands, and touches with water his eyes, nose, 
ear:s, feet, head, pnd navel f, and sipping thrice 
again, he meditates on the holiest of texts during 
three ~uppressions of the breath. A suppression 
o( the breath implies the following meditatioD
cc Air! earth I sky! heaven I middle region I 
place of births I mansion. of the blessed! abode 
of truth! 'we meditate OD the adorable light of 

... Ga9atrye, , the most holy text. -or the Hindi Scrfptura, 
contained io the last chapter of the Rigveda J Cor the Gal'trie 
and ita conte¥t. lee the 6th Letter. 

t Poa C~Olluroi~~,' , , 
f The Je~i8h ritual required the tip or the right em, toeJ, 

and thumbs. of the priest. to be touched with the Llood or the 
burnt o1Fering •• Lev. viii. 23. Touching' th, tip Gf the ripe 
ear 1& ~ used a. a purification by1he Bl'IhmiDB. . 
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the resplend.ent generator which governs our in. 
tellects, which'is water, lustre, savour, immortal 
faculty of thought, Brahma, earth .. , sky, and_ 
lieaven·!" 'l'hen follows sipping of watel', With 
renewed ablutions an~ prayers, when ~e .J3rah~ ., , 

• The triJiteral syDable Om or A.dm, is thus explain~~ 
together with the rest or the text. 'by Yqj",arDak9a.-- 'The' 
Parent or 'a1l1:)eings producetl·...u .. tates of exlst.eBce. for be 
generates and preserves an ereatu1le8. therefore he is called 
the Generator; because bt shines. and sports, and irradiates~ 
therefore is he -called resplendent or divine, and ill praised by' 
all deities. We meditate on the light which. existing in our 
minds. continually governa our intellects in the punuit of 
w-tue, wealth" Jove, and, beatitude. because the bc:ing whO' 
shines ~ seven rap., assuming the form or time and of fire, 
matures productions" is resplendent. illumines an. and .finaD, 
destroys the universe; therefore. he who natuia1ly shinel with 
aeven ray., is caned Light. or the efJUJgent power.' 'Ihe lint 
.,-Dable denotes, thai. he Wumines worlds; the eeconcl ~nso
DaD~ implies, tbat be colODJ'l aU creatures;~ the last syDable 
iignifies. that be moves without CUDg., Frora hiseherisbing 
aD, he is called the irndiating {»O~er." QftheDUlDelousother 
commentaries or glosses en the Gayatrie, the foDowing is the 
enlyspeeiDlen I iball copy~ On tbat etlQJgent poWer. which 
iI Ba.ulIlB himself;. nd iI alJed Jbe Iigh& u the radiant iun, 
do I meditate ; p.emed bI < the mysterious light which re
sidell within me. for the purpose of thought. that 'err light is 
the earth. the laMe ather, aDa aU which~ uisti within -the~ 
created "sphere; it ia the 1breet'olcl world. eoDtaiDlng an ",hieh" 
is $,moveabJe;. it uists intenJalll in mj heart. extemau,' 
iD; ~ " b,ot: the 'OD i being ODe and the aaDle with" that efIUl; 
gent • I my sell' am. an irradiated manife&tatioa. 'of the all-
preme BaABJIB. II 
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iiilh, ·~Lt4dtrlk ~bh -~rt~ fQJt'wiih'his fdce Jtbwar~s' 
t~e 1:~~t~ (~Uia 'liold1tig his' lhllnas 1>efor'e him, 
w,o/ships.'tlie ,sun 'Ytth tlie' rQJl~wiilg:~ja~u]ati6ns.' 
:tst,·,~~·Ttie/rays\)f light '~nnoJnce'tpe's lindil 
fleiy'sun, 1 Beiutifb1tj nsihg 'to -lhtiinirie ~~e' tihi: 
v~rse.: 2d, .~e rise~, wondeJ;~u~, the eye of tpe 
s'u~, 6fw3:t~r~ aDf1·.qr~r~; .co~lective ,power of, 
gads:;:hejills·bea.veD,·.e~th, ,ap4 sky, with bis, 
1\1lnihOtlS I n~t': h~ is 'thel soul ·of· all 'Which' is 
1~~d or ;bcomcitive': . 3d, rhaf ¢ye' SUpremely 
;e!!~~Gi4f:rlses'piire li;om ~~'e East ;,' may we see 
Wnj,bl;lndre4 ye~r$"'7'""may.we live,1llay we h~ar 
~iin W hf1ndred'years'~ ·~th,1 llay we, I preserved 
oy)l~~ -diviii~ :po\v~t" cont'emptat,ing 'he~1Yen 
ahoy-e .. tp~ 'Iregi~h 1 ~fj -(Iarkness, approach the 
t>~ity~' i~~ ino~t spl~ndi~ or~umina~ies)· 
~. Aftet this an~ some other simi?f. prayers, an 
obLiH.t>i1~ ca1led' Arg-ba, is' bffcred ttl the Bun J 
ifcortsi'st(bftfla· :~ower~, barley;'"water,'and red. 
~a~e~s:woo'd,,)n a;cte~n popr.er've~~e1, s11aped 
like .a.'-bQ~t, a,nd }S, presented with aJl ejaculation, 
signifyihg thatitlie's:u'n l is'a manifestation of the 
Sup~e]11e tDeing,: p~~ent evetyWhefe, :prodncc;d 
ev~~,,:~er~ I ~~ : '~eryaa~Dg ·~V~f'y.' p~a~e :i~d 
thingi' 1'4eg.tl;1~ 9.~y.~tPe~s.par.tiGu1~rIymV9ked. 
for the Hindu~dla.ye .personified, or rather'dei", 
tied,1l;uis . their' favbut!te' ;te:d; rand 'after Fto. 

. 
* Sesamum Indicum. 
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nouncing the sacred .trilitocal :\\'ord Om~ .the 
Gayatrie ·is .repeated .a bunihed -or ,a, ~qoUsand 
times, n€cording to ,tIle ,sins ,to ~e expiated, and 
the times counted on ~, .rosary, .cqmposed of 
gems set in -gold, or .of wild seeds,.and aometimes 
:even ·of41awers." 'The.poet, in describirig.Gun. 
earri, one of the -consorts of. tbe pensive,:Ma,;
lava, the mnsica}.geniU8 of MelaJlcholYt s.a18-. . . . 

.Op a $~runk ohlJPJet, ¢ neglected ~<!.w~rs 
-.In. pensiv.e griff.she counts the :wea.ry ~ours. 

, d . 
JJut tbeHindd, accustqmed.to.repCfL1:'Wl\ Gayatqe 
-by >tole~ .is as little . .fj~OUS or ,atteutil{e ,to the 
-words..he utters, '.as' the poor fCatholic, <:owboxo-
'Poots ihis! paternosters and ~:ves withol\t . ~tldeJ{. 
'standing 4;hem.; :60 lthat ,the ·text .may ·b.e (e. .. 

.pea.ted,backwatds Qf fonvard, Alf .the ,words {ill'" 

.difFei-ently "placed" ,without.diminishing !its :.boll
lless. . \ The .ceretnony jof 4COunting the ~bead.s 
dleing1over,·.a:few more texts.aIe,repeat.ed, and 
tthe' ;nrahmin is. at libert,to .a.ttenllto.his .worldly 
-concerns~ Preparatory. to; every .acUl£religian,· 
..ablutions must be. performed, :for ,which all·Fa.ter 
-is proper, :but:that.which ha~l3.i~above.grouD~ 
is to be preferred, as is running water~to~".,stalld,.. 
'.ing. pool, ",a. {iver ,to, .", bropk,.a .&a.credllemre a 
-cOtn'llon. &treaur, ..aid. .• UQ\re.all,. tha 'water Df1h~ 
,G~nge$.\ 'The toS~parsPtiOus N£D.e~tiQn:for~ 
:~icular i river~ : is tamong' the JWlU.&Wltw:Al imtp 

4 
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~hich men have fallen: when the Egyptian 
:worshipped the Nile, he ~dored the visible prOor 
duc~ ,~f fertility and abum;lance in his fields; if 
1he Jews paid the highest respect to Jordan, 
.consistent with their purer religion, it was 
.through that stream -that they had entered the 
promisecl land; and in the burning climate of 
Indi~" the mighty Gauges, with its tributary 
streams, beCan:i~ almost necessarily an object of 
devotion among a nation w~ose vivid ilnagina
tiOll ~opled all nature with divinities. The 
*yPi~edpurity of mjnd, byablutjon of the body, 
is in all its forms native to the East. The l-lindd 
-temples are ~ll provided with tanks for that 
purpose, when they are not on the bank of a 
stream J the m<?sque of the Mussulman is never 
without its well or bath. The brazen sea with 
which Solomon adorned his temple, and the 
lavers for, the sacred utensils, and the Javer of 

brass that, stood at the door of the tabernacle, 
wi~~ aU the diirerent forms of Christian baptism, 
are derived from, a commOl) source, and may be 
coi;npax:e.d with those primitive sounds 'Which 
philologers. say have the same signification in 
all languages., 

But ,the. Hindus htwe.figuratively varied their 
,ablutions •. Those sacred ,to fire are made by rub.' 
bi~g the body with ashes; others sacred to 'Wind, 
~onsist in standiDg in dust,raised by the tteadi;og 

" 
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, 
of 'COWl ; and some are consecrated to ~e sky 
by standing in a shower of rain. All.th~se ablu. 
tions are performed with ceremonies nearly si. 
m.il&r to those I have descn"bed, and with divers 
holy texts first invoki~g the. rivers, the gods, 
and ,water.. ~ese. fo~aIities must be repeated 
before ,rea(!ing. ~e vedas, vedangas, sacred 
pOems. myth~logica1. histories, law, and othat 
branches of sacred literature; and after such 
atudy. th~ pri~st ,should offer barley, tila, and 
water to the Manes, sitting with his face to
wards the East with cu~~ spread before 
him, and touching the offering with the tips of 
his fiI:tgers only, as they are parts sac~ed to the 
go~ "The Manes ~ whom. these oblation~ are 
offered, are, those of the progenitors of mankind, 
the Brahmin's own father, paternal grandfather. 
and great grandfather, to his mother. ·and bc;rtJl 
pat~~ and maternal grandmothers, and great. 
grandmothers, ,paternal uncle, son, grandsoD, 
daughter's son, son-in-law, and o~er .relations 
and the cere~oDy is cODclud~d by three voluntary 
ob~tions, pne prese;n.ted like those_ to the go~ 
looking East,· another like those to the Manes 
-l~king South, and the third is an oblation of 
water to the SUD • 

. . The 'reading of the ve~,' and,oblatio~-to the 
Manes are two of the five lacrarizents which form 
part of the dally' duty of a Brabmm; the others , 7 ~. . .. -. • 
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are separ~~~, $acnfices to the," deities and the 
spirits, ana the rites ofhosp~tality •. 

''l11e consecratit;tg the s~crificiaI 'fire, -and haI~ 
lowihg the sacred utens~s are the .groundwor~ 
bf all religious acts, arid they are consequently 
performed with peculiar care. 'Fitst, the priest 
smears, with cow-dung, a tevel piece of ground; 
four, cubits ,square, 'free from 'ililpuriti"es and 

, ~helter~d 'by -a' shed; th~ Ihe tiescl'ibcs different 
lines of variQus, 'lengths and colour. -sacred to 
varioljs p~ities, itnd baving -c:St away 'the. first 
embers 'from the vessel containiJ:tg "the fire, in 
of~er to exorcise,its hurtful qualities, he places 
the rest on the hearth, when he 'names the fire 
"according to the USe 'ne means to make of it, 
and silently burns a 'pillce'of wood a span'Jong; 
sme~red with c1arHietl'butter·. -He next places 
tbe 'Bnihmana. Dr superitltending l)rie~t, who, 
exc~pt,OD: very solemn occasions, is r~pres~ntcd 
by a. ~l1ndle.-of fifty I blades'of cusa.grass, 8!ld 

after many 'ceremonies, such astwalking round 
the fire, ToUowi~g' the' course -or the sun,' pour
lng'"9ut water, and exorcising whatever is evil, 
all Which formilities ate accompanied' by prayers 
a,!ld 'ejacuI~tions,' the ladle~ and other. imple
ments of sa~rifice" are consecrated ~y touching 

, f • 

t,.. The Juel.uSflo at. .. ~s."sbeUld.be l»'oodA>t \he,facemj. 
feroll9 (.lg--tne.: 'be~leflfy:Butea., Ion .he ,c"techu .m1,U)ia : .but 
the )Iango or the p'rickly Ad.enanthera may be used. 
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a'\iil de'scribing' figu~es;oh' lt1iefu'~h. ~tlie tips or 
the fore-1inger > attd rtlii:inib. :OIJlatians to lit~ 
precede a'n:other:offeri~; !abd'tlie'nme 'plane~
that i9,~{he"SUn, tlie ]\Ioon,:Mafs, tMerctiry~ ~u
pit~r, VeI1tis, -Saturh, lthe'ascetiding ,rtoae, 'anit 
Ute descending houe afe . also~p~euIiatll ~dorea?at -
the ~egifining 'of Ithe ~:1clifiees,' ahd ()blaliortS _ 
bf'~larified butler aJith -prayers ire ·otfet:cll ttl 
each. \ .. ' r I 

. ,..) Brahtna.n!s ~ho 'maintain "3 pe~etual'fi~, ias 
aU iwhb I deVote' themselves' ·tb tthe 'J'rlestHao~ 
blight 'tb Jdb; ~'d3.ily penofin >We : sacrefi I rete
tnenies in-' full detail; lout [the Jgreater I trttnibei 
Comprise· tliem: ill tin ":on:e, J~lcil ~PaiS'tLit(Jevtl, 
t!ijb.srstmg~fiobia£iobs to t1fe-~oas,lto the ~faixes, 
lha~ fheispults, 'oat(ofthe'foot:I''}1repaiid.ffur 
We da.ilt-lli~l,. 'add ~mi>l¢te' ~e . sa~rIfi~~ ibt 
Vre!eriting '& i'~'!iflth'atltn~ ito·so~"giiests. 
i.Ptre(teligioft~ rites I ibtHtiiixia~tb'-aets of cOl1r:' 
lesy'lWhleh ~ are-practised ~br~T. rlf lforroil' b<Os~ 
pitaJity4 are1neai'ly the" 6A'rI1e~ '~h~th& iiibe MiS 
tank, ·,a~~nerahle· ~toreSSibri,~b~~(cordiiJ. ruen\}: 
llMn;\iWbi~h ~ entitles ltIrei-'gu'ekt'tto ;ilistidctibn'~ u;¥ " I ' they f'Clibsitt tdiieHy; , in vOfrerrDg'lftim ''ii''stool1 to 
sit 'bn, '\va~r trorl.:.ablutrons, ~a Jbbrt~y mHea 
with otherloot11fOr·lrJ&eShinebt·. ' . i-\nCi~nt1r1t 

• .~" ~J1esis .... ChlJ~·~vjii... ,ttfsea .. 2. '8,'-4,"16, "€';·f],-S, 
for the manuer in wbicli Abraham receiTed thelt~e-pgels. 

See 
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appears that a cow was killed ~)D such ,occasions, 
but at present, and probably ever since th, 
great reformation of the Brahminical religion 
which put an end to the sanguinary sacrifices, 
the host contents himself either with releasing 
a cow who has been bound for the purpose, or 
~epeating the ancient formulary which accom. 
panied that ceremony. This last formality is 
especially practised" on receiving a son-in-law on 
the day of his marriage, after the performance 
or oblations to the ant?estors of both parties. 
The cow in this case is tied up pn the-northern 
!ide of the apartment, where also, a stool with 
the jewels and bridal ornaments are arranged, 
and on the approach of the bridegroom the 
prayer of consecration is \lttered, when he si~ 
down and receives wateJ; for ablution. An 
Arghya or offering, in a boat-shaped vessel, is 
then -made to him, after which he accepts or 
food, which he eats ~hile p':'3yers are recited 
over him; an interchange of presents suitable 
to the rank of the parties is then made, the 
bride is formally presented by her father to the 
bridegroom,- and the cow is at that moment let 
loose, wh~n a ba~b~r, who attends for ~e pur': 
pose, exclaims, The cow! the cow !-

Bee also the. receptiGn of Tdemacbus b1 Nestor, in the Sd 
book of the Odyssey-
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In the mean time~ the bride bathts wbile 
texts 'are' recited over her, and both the hands 
of the bride and bridegroom" are smeared with 
tnrmeric~ or some other auspicious drug, when 
a matron binds them together with cusa-grass, 
to the sound of cheerful music. The 'priests 
then begin joyful acclamations, while the bride'a 
father 'pours' 'water and grain on their h3.nds, 
blesses them, and proclaiming their names s0-

lemnly gives them to each other. Being thus 
affianced, . they walk out, ahd the bridegroom 
addresses her wiill the following and similar sen
tences, .:c May the regents of space, air, sun, and 
fire dispel the anxiety thou feelest, and turn thy 
he;ut unto me! Be gentle in thy aspect, loy~ to 
th1 husband, amiable in thy mind, and beautiful 
in thy person 1" He then presents lier with a 
wa.istcloth and mantle; and when sbehas put them 
on, the father ti~s the skirts of his daughter and 
her husband together, sayirig, ," Ye must be in .. 
8eparablf umted in ma.tters of duty,,' wealth, and 
love !.~ , After this, the bridegroom goes- to the 
principal chamber and prepares a sacrificial fire, 
and hallows the sacred ,utensiJs~ while two of 
his friendS walk 'round his fire with jars of water, 
and place themselves on' the 'South. He then 
puts four double, handfuls Qf rice hlixed 'With. 
wni-leaves· 'into a flat basket, hear which he. . . 

.• AdeJ)aDthera "Weata. 
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plp,ces 3. ~tC)n~ 4l.l1l .nnlq3,¥~t! tWA ~aWii~~ ~e 
b};ide. ~~ lpe, ~~ l;lQt~~,. ~~ 14~ h,~li ~4i>I ~h~ ~r 

. (~e.d ~re~ w.he1.:~t. wit~ mAl1,Yi 'cC:J~JP~~~fJo t~x~s" 
JlfJd pr.a1et~, \\PJw~~d$j _~£ 1W;y ob4tjQn~, ~};lAAtI.r 
of fl<!6; ~Jjlil p'u~~ef, ,$.r(\ ofer~ \1~ • 

The :mqst \ll~~~r\al ~t of ,~h, ~eremo~y i~ 
Jb,¢' bzj4~ts. _W.n~ I!~v~q ~~PH2 (<n' ~t);er ~b,~ ~er 
.v~,~~h. ~n~ P.Q ~QnE1ft tQ~ ~~r~ge i~ ~omp~~~~4 
-:a~<l the, g~st$i dis}ll~ss~~. IQ w,<t evenins ~1.t.~ 
J'QWlg ~()lJpI~. W;~ &~:j.,t~<\ ~Il: ~ ted \mll's b.id~~ 
~l\~ ~liQ hddt}gJoQW. p~i~ts Ql:l~ to h~s bri<le ~~~ 
polfll at~f,. ~!i @on CI\\\>'\eJl1. 9i ~~'QUitj 1 they: t~W\l 
pat.t~ke qf'~ PJ~f}l~ "l.ld the y~~ ~n J;'c~i~· 
th:r~ dHt~ if}. th~ 4q\l~ Qfl¥& f~thet"in.]aw a p.ft~r 
whirJt 4~ cpndl\~t!? ~, b~d~ hO\lW ~~ P{Oc~~ .. 
~iqfu wb.e~ j~t; (~w~l(Xlm~ .~X h\s kindred, ,n~ 
th~ .~~reqloJlY ~~ds- ~it,~ aq qblaH(l~ to fire_ 

'.(Qis is mnv th~ mqst \l~1Jfl,\ tnQQ~ of maqiage 
.~n Jp~a.. ~t!I}U JIl~T\~Qn!il fl1vep others fl. luW" 
..ing <b~~n aYriei1~ly pr~c~s~, anf! we re~d 4ft 
~~C~>ll~a}~ .. t,QA\ '9~; I>~~ qGff1'iOl1~ a~ least, ~ 
gret\~ p~rt of 'th~ cqelJlony ~f\S dispensed with· 
'fh~ l~w. ~~nsqre~ th<! q.eJ~ylpg tq maHY ~ dang» .. 
ter Q.f\;er. her ~e~th ye3! t .~~ca1:ls~ t~e fa~her is 

,l>9liQ,d ~ proyjq~ fq~ l1~r ~ ,pj~3:~le m~~ch. J1.nd 
lipe r~&trict~9Il~ qn JP.ilrri~g~~ flf~ ~9 pU1~CfPlJ$ ~s 
·lQ ,en4~r> tl$ po ef)./!iY u,sk· :ll~~ipe~ ~hC; 011-
!fitacl~~'wi~iIlg frgql QiffYr@u~e of ca&q:. thif pr~. 

• For grinding currr-stllff, &c. 
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hibited' degrees ,.Qf' ~f¢latiQnsh1p' e~tend tt:) the 
..sixth of affinity; and the bearing tbe same family 
name is 11-' sufficient cause of impediment. 
, "The custom of the widows' bunling them
,selves with the dead b9tiie9 of theit husbands, 
which has ~xcited so Jllueh compassionate in
,dignation in Europe~ . although .decidedly en,.. 
couraged by the Hindu legis1at?rs, has,.-accor4-
irig t«1 :Mr. Colebrooke, never been' frequent, 
and he grouna, this' consoling opinion on .the 
excessive' spiritual rewards,. promised even to 
the spectators of 'the 'holy cetemony ; Jor it is 
said by grave authors that even those who join 
the procession' shall lie rewarded as for an As
'tIJamedha' ot other great sacrifice, ~a' that those 
who 'throw butt'er or' wood on the pile, shall 
acqbire' merit ten million-f~ld, that of' a.n AIl-
wamedhl1. . 

Although'it be the duty of a widoW to burn 
herself with her husband, she' has ·thf:i alt,enla.
tive' either to live after his death as a Btah
machari ot to commit herself td- the flames·. 
Should she resolve. to live, she tnust pass her life 
in chastitY!i,piety, a.ndmortificati~nst She ~ust 
eat but one meal a dai, and never sleep upon a 
,bed. tlllrler pain of .Causing her' husband ta fall 

, I ,--I- I' "- M 

• 'The, Cus\qm. is not une~ilmpled in 'llIl~ent' Greece: 
'Itadne. the w1f'e of Capaneus who perisbed in the 1'bebad 
war, burnt be~lC:On h!!, bllSblUld'. funeral pile. 
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front a state of bliss. ' She must abstain from 
ornamenting her person, or eating out of mag
nificent vessels, or of delicious food, and she 
must daily offer oblations for < the Manes of an. 
cestors. In some tases, as where a woman has 
a,young infant, or is pregnant, she is' positively 
forbidden to bum herself, and the widow of a 
Brahmin who dies'in a foreign country is also 
prohibited from giving this proof of affection for 
her absent lord'; but the widows of other castes 
may if they please burn themselves, on the news 
of the death of their husbands. 

A widow who recedes after having declared 
her resolution to bum with her husband, is now 
compelled by her relations to c()mplete the sa
crifice; hence some of the 'shocking scenes 
which those of OUf countrymen who h~ve been 
eye.-witnesses, have described; but in general 
what is thus courageously undertaken, is as cou
rag~ously carried through. 

'The ceremonies attending this sacrifice are as 
follows: "Having first bathed, the ",idow, 
dressed in two clean garments and holding some 
cp.~a-grass" sips water from the palm of her 
'hand. Bearing cusa and tila in her hand, she 
'looks towards the East Of " North while the Drah .. 
mana utters the mystic word Om.'· Then after 
b,oWing to Narayun~· she repeats. the Sancalpa, 

.. The ~inda Neptune .. 
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whicb containS' a I decl~ration of- beJ.4 name and 
family" with- the day and ~onth' in which "sh~ 
performs the sacrifice, and the motives which 
induce, her :to do so; and 'concluding with the 
following adjuration:' ec; I can on you, ye guar-

4 , 

dians of th~ eight regions of the wQrld! sun, and -
moon, airJfire, ether,eartb; 61ld water! ltlyown 
saul) Yama! Day, night, and twilight I ~nd 
thou .conscienc~, bear witness. I fonow my hus. .. 
band's corpse on the funeral pile." She ihen 
walb th.rlce round the pile, while the Brahmin 
utter$ the following ltluntras, ",Om! Let 'these 
women,not'tQ be -widowed, good 'w~ves, adorned 
with 'collytium, bolding~' clarified> butter,- con. 
sign' tpemselves to the fire, imID:ortal, not child. 
less, no~ husoandless 1 excellent,' lei them pasa 
into fire whose original element! is- water." 

cc Om! \ let these wives, 'pure, beautiful, co~. 
mit themselves to the. fire-' with · their, hUsband'. , . 
~orpset ' . 

. A~ this ,benediction and ,repeating the mrs
tie NU3f'o!Namo]t~ ~he-ascends-the pife, 'and h~ 
son,. ot -other [ near .. kinsman of· her husband 
applies. -the 'f~~ral w{ch with the c'eremonies 

. prescribed ~y the Grik!Ja or .ritual of his tribe. 
The efficacy.ascribed. to this affectionate',sa

crifice is ,,:onderful,; not less than purifying the' 
husband from all his.. crimes and insuring him' 
an existence of bliss during the reign Of four. 

x 
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feep rndras~ wh~c~ ahe is to participate, being 
praIsed by the choirs of- heaven" This sacrifice 
~lso.: though c.ertainly an act of suicide, is in the 
Rigv~da expressly exempted from the punish .. 
ment atta~hed to tbat crim~, namely, that of the 
privatiQl) pf obsequies, and the .faithful widow 
is honoured, Ithy having the same chief mourner 
with her husband. 
. It js' plain from tht) l>enC\lictory texts used on 
the burning 'Of a. widow with het husband, that. 
~ plurality Qf wives was common when those 
text:! wete iOOtnpOS€;U, "lthough it is now more 
t'a~ among the Hilldu~:t especiaUy cU the lower 
cbs.Se$, a.nd probably h was formerly fare also 
in the sacerdotal cast~, "51ft find none of the 
g01\s provided with twl.'G ttlan one con~ort, and 
they were, it ii Itn>$t likely, thQ images of their 
p~t$. The military caste. however, indulged 
them~lves ill a plurality. In the Ua.m:tyuna 
we see not only the fact of the three wives of 
DAsarathtn, the :tJ.tlicr of Rama. nnd mention 
made of, the ma.n)!' consorts of other monarchs, 
but the "ill eifects which the rh-alship between 
the bdies was. a.pt to JltDduce; for it was the 
promise ohtained f~OlU the .king t;y the artful 
K.ike1~ in &vo.ur .of 'her son Bharuta, that 
eau~d the upamtion hi tJie fall)ily: of nasa.. 
t:Ltbrl&:t and the subsequent W'aDderings and wars 
ofRama.. 
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Indeed,the Ramayun~, at least that part or it 
which is translated~ would'~ve you a. more ex
p~cit lI.ccouM of the private, arid ilhblic lif~ of 
the 6ilcient hetOes th~n~, thing l-cut1 \tHee ~d 
you; but then I could scarcely insurh ydut'pa.- -
tiebce m fead niuch triot~ than the w:st ~~ctiotl, 
add' 'I beIie\te nothing but the, diire tiC iflilietl 
diliing i. long ~yage 'ivdUld h:..ve Cafriefl m~ 
through _ so much of it ~ I hav~ teac!. ttet~~' 
after I must refet to it Again~ ,~t at 1>tes~h~ t 
shall return td my cobstin.t' gtlllIe; Mr. toie. 
brooke, for thE! aCcbUnt 01 tb~ funetal, riles ot 
the Hindus, or at least 'bf me ,gteater pati or 
them, for some castes bury theit tlfads..ana .. 
belie~ all ~nry very young' iDfa.nU J ot'iIer ffi~e$, 
throw their uea.d into tiv~i~; but f -duilk no 
Hindus expose ~t~em 'td th~ a~f, itt the, manper' 
no'w llraetised bi the few'rertW¢ng disCiples 
of Zoroaster. \; I \' 

.M soon ~s =if si~K .HHiA~ ld~~ ,aU hbl'~ or ie;;' 
coverj, bi~_ reTations b~gtt1 tiS petfofin thtr ap:' 
pointed ,.ceremohi~s fiecess~r; to sectlr~" Lis saI~ 
'ration; and so~e, or ihe~~ a~e iit iD.ib.iy. C5.se~ 
!o sevete. that tHe pati~nt must fie ~tidu~d wHIi 
no common strengt~,' \ it hd es~pe' ih~ perHt 
of his ertreme unc/ia'n.· In, truth, It ~ '~att;l!1f 

. ~~s~'e ~~~ b~ sbouldi for ,after having gone 
tl;1rough the prop.er eeretnorue~ it· is' a~ouhted 
unholy to liv~' 41)4 cOlr~~n't1f the patittli 

x2 
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loses caste and becomes,a paria~,. than which 
it is ,impossible to. imagine! .s: mo~e wretched 
fate. You may' ~upposc:: ~h~t. g~eedy lleir ma,. 
t~ke"advantag~ of this absurdity' to ge~ rid of an 
old relation b~~ore the appointed time, an,d I 
was told in Calcutta, that a l;Iindu whose fa.: 
ther had for so~e', ti~e been ill, app~ared one 
day in the greatest agitation at th~ hou~e of an, 
~pglish gent1~man,.: whom p~ intreated to come 
and saVe his fathir:t of 'Yhpm h~ :was very fond, 
for that the Brahmins ltnd neal" relations had· 
already seIzed him -to conv~i, hi~ to ~the river 
whence he couid pev~.r n:tur~.: ~e English .. 
~an immediately accomp:wied, the pious son,· 
and had the satisfaction of resc~ng the old man' 
.:&o,m ~ prematllfe death, -and' fo~ aught I know 
lie still ~ve~ to 'bless his preserver. 

A dymg Hinda, mu~t b~ ~d in! the open 
air ·on a bed of cusa-grass; if' i~ J>e practi. 
ca~le h~ is J>f~ught to the banks 9f ~he Ganges 
Of other " sacred stream, -where he mst makes 
donations to the priests of cattle, land, gold, 
silver, at whatever' he ,maY.possess. His head 
~ust be spriIikl~d with .w~ter frqm the Ganges. 
and smeared wiQI lllud from the same river" a 
Sa.Iagr~ma ston~ must. be placed by him, 

~ ~ . 
. • T.h~.sa.lagramas are black -;stOIlCl (calcareous I believe) 
(Quad in a part, of the. Ganc:lari river, within the limitJ or 
~epaul. Tkey all mostly round. and are commorul perforatej 
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strains from the Vedas or- other sacred PC?C~ 
must be sounded in his ears, and leaves of holy 
basil scattered on his head. Wlien he dies, his 
body must be washed, perfumed, and ,d'ec~e4 
with golden ornaments, a piece ot which in~tal,. 
is also put in the mout1~ of the deceased, a cloth 
perfumed with fragrant oil is thet;) throWn ~v~t 
the' body', whicli is carried by the ~earest ~ela. 
tions to "Some.J:~oly spot on a for~st, or near wa-, 
ter, preceded by fire' and by roo~ b~me in un
baked earthen vessels, and followed by various 
musical 'instrume~ts. The body of a B~ahmin 
must be conveyed' out of a town by the western 
gate, that ofaXetrie by th'e northe~, a V ~ssya 
is carried out 'by the east, and a Sudra by the 
south.' A corpse may not pass' through~'an In
habited place, and it is reqUired to rest onc~ by. 
the way' to the pile. If the' deceased be a priest 
who maintained- a consecrated fire, the place 
whereon the ,funeral :pile is ere~~da ~ust be 

in one or JDor~ pl~ces by wonnsJ or .. as the Hin~d8 ,believe, 
by Vishnu in the shape of a reptile. According to the num
ber .<iperforaliQOS and or spiral curves in each, the stone i. 
jupposed to contain -Vishnu in fanous characters. For ex': 
amp~. such a stone perforated. in Gne place only, with too. 
spiral cU!"eI JPd with marks resembling ,a COy', foot and _ 
long wreath of flowers. contains Lacshmi Narayana. .In like 
~anner stODe$ are found in the Nermada, near Oncar irIan.. 
datta. whitq ~ cOlJSidered ,as types or' Siva,_ and are' c:allel 
13~·llD&,. ' 
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hallowed in the,same manner a$ for the sacri .. 
ficial fif~. '~~d th~, pi1~ ~ight~ 'by ~ brand from 
~is ~\V~ ~~:qsecr~ted ~earth;, but in Qther cases 
~h~ b~Jowi~g ~~e ~p~t, is o.m,itteq, anq any un. 
polluttW. ~~~ ffiay ~~ used. ,Tho~e fires 'pecu
.iarly forbidden ~re t4.os~ from 3:n~ther f\lneral 
pi1e~ ~~e. dwell,ing 9£ ~ p~ri;\h:J ~. th~t ot an un
~lean p.etsm:~. 

pn .~~~ ~~fival,~ t~~ p~~ ~ppomt~d for the 
f\;ln,eral~ ~~ ,bpAx islai~. \V~~h its, hea.d to the 
~9~~ 9n a. ~e~ ~ 9~sa ~r~§s, 'WhiJ~ tJ.t.e relations 
wa$ ~pd l>rttp~~ lh~ql~elv~s for the ~erelll(;my i 
~~y t~,en" after aeorn.in~ i'. wi~h llo.\vers, P~~tl 
\t: 911 t9~. funeral p'ile with it~ h,ea4 tQw~rds, the 
~o~h (if'it he ft woman t1;te t;ace ~s pIa,ced down. 
lY¥~~), ~n.d bp~t~r, ~,~ v~rfum~~ ~~~ t~rown 
.\]po,l.l ~e w~o,d, '~e~ wh~qh. t\t,~ nel}.1;es.~ licla~n 
t~~~. UP. ~ yrau.~ apd- wal.~in~ thd~e round 
1}l.tt pil~ ~9v,*Pf{ ·tA~ gQRt~'1 sx~ ~~ to' i~ near 
tl}p ~~~; ~ q-t'f~?&. ~psh 9,e ~P, ~~J?aged tQat 
some bones may remain for the ceremony of ga. 
therin~' the a:shes j' and to cover the spot where 
~~~ fun.e~al pile ~too~,. a tre~ should be planted. 
~, ~, ¥1~und! pf earth', qr ~s~nry raised, or a 
pond be ~ug;',oJ; A.$ta.,~da.rd. be erected. This 
formality IS' in. JIlodern times generally neg
lected excepting wh~re a widow has burnt 

• f<I ".. (' ~ .'"' ~ '" 

};lerselfwit1;l h~r ~usb~l\4., You will 'I am. sure 
on reading this recollect-the 11th .lEneis where 



sit 
the Trojans and ancient ltalian$ tOllclude a 
truce for the purpose of. celebFaul'lg' the obse
quies of iheir fellow-soldi.er~ slain in battle. 

The Trojan kill: and Tuscan chief command. 
To raise the pile$ along the windlOg strand, 
Their friends convey the dead to fun'r~ Stei, ~h 
Black smould'ring smoke frOR\ tAe rreed \V~ ~'; 
The ll~t of bea-ven is c,,~ d and tbc ~w da,. ft:tftres. ~ 
Tben tluice .roiouf tile kindled ,ilel.,hCJj gtAr . 

For ancient Ct1:!tom. had ordained it !!O, 

Thrice horse aod fool. about the fires are led. 
And thrice witllioud laments ther lIaill.l\e d~ad. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ..... -- ...... . 
Now bad. the Bloroing tbrice renew'd f-be li"ht.. 
And tbrice dispeU'd the shadows of the nigbt.. 

'Wben toose wbo round tOe w~ted fi~ remain, 
Perf~rm the last sR(fo1rering tel' the ~ain. 
Tile, rake tbe yet wamI aslln.frltm.bel9wj' 
These and the ~ilet l:tflhum'd; IQ eartla bestow;. 
These relique~ with thelr COqntry. rit€!"-tbty grace., 
411d raUb a mQulll qf turf 10 ,1II11;! de p~ce. 

D"!Idell', ·!ir~li. . 
I JIligbt also beg you; to'lhok at the twen~~ 

third book of the-lliad foX'" the, 'burning' tst." pg.. 
troclus, where Achipes performsi t1.ut. put oli t~ 
Il,earest rela.tion and Of ofiiciating priest',..iiwoking 
the ~ardian. deities or the winds, ani othw gCtllit 
in conformity with tha HindU. practice·. . 
" • ~ t .... 

. .. Tbflt.Iunerall ~'id' honolW' oft dCceasedt bd'oe.wf!tti 
sometimes perfo:-med in India, ."welt 88l by Lh'''GI'et!k,~ ~ 

.,' have 
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After the burning, all who :q.ave touched or 
followed the dead must:repair to a river or othe~ 
water, a~d peqorm various oblations and wash: 
ings, after which, they sit down on the turf, and 
refrainin~ f~om tears alleviate their sorrows by 
the recital of such sentenc~s as the following. 

" Foolish is he, who seeks permanence in the 
human state; upsolid -like the stem of the plan .. 
tain tree, transient like the foam of the sea!' 

" Wh~n.a body formed .of five elements, to re .. 
ceive the ~d of deeds done in its ~wn proper 
person, reverts to its five original principles, 'What 
room is there for. regret ?" 

"The earth is perishable; the ocean, the 
gods themselves pass away; how sllould not that 
bubble, mortal man, meet destruction i" 

" All th~t is low must finally perish; aU that 
is elevated must ultimately fall; all ;compound 
bodies must e~ ,in dissolution; and life is con· 
cluded with.. death.,t ' . 

" Unwilli~gly do the Manes of the deceased 
taste .the tears and rlieum shed by their kinsmen: 
then"do not wail, but dilfgently perform the ob. 
sequies of the dead/- ' 

At, night, . if ,.the 'funeral '~as performed by 
day, Qr 'in lhe .4ay time~.if the ceremony was 

have the autbority or Maj~r Wnf~rd. who Inentiaoa sucb Ii) 

have bf!en: Putiluted in honour DC the hero Jara Sandhi, Blain 
in the war,s of the Mababharat. 
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not completed until nig~t, the nearest relatiop 
takes 'water in a new earthen vessel, and returns 
home preceded by a person bearing a staff to 
$cate evil spIrits, and attended by all the rela. 
tions, the youngest leading the way. An obla,
tion. of a funeral cake, boiled rice, tila, sugar, 
toots, pbt-herlis,fruit, honey, milk, and butter, 
is then made'; the funeral cake being crowned 
with flow~rs, and on it a lamp, resin, and betel 
leaves are otl'ered. Some food is placed on a 
teafapart for the birds ofpr~, and in the even
ing jars of w~ter and of milk are suspended from 
the door, and the spirit 'of the deceased is in
vited to bathe and drink. The t:elations then 
engage for ten days, three days, or only one 
day, according to' circumstances" in a multitude 
of. ceremonies, such as touching' holy plants; 
sipping' water, sucking sugar~ making libation~,. 
and repeating p~ayer8 and'texts, during which 
time" wbether it be ,the longest or ,the shortest 
period, 'ten cakes must be offered to the Manes. 

While the mourning lasts the kinsmen to the 
sixth degree are only permitted to eat one.~eal 
a day, and that purchased ready dressed; flesh 
mea,t is forbidden,' and all dishes dressed with, 
factitious salt; and the three first ~ys ,and 
nights, or at. least one, a rigid fast is observed. 
Till the ashes 'are gathered~ the ki~s!Den may nO.t 
~leep on a bedstead, or adom or perfume their 
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persons, and it is, OQly on the third,. fifth, ,l5e. 
vent~l, and ninth days that th~y assemble in th~ 
open ai! to bath.e, and take a ~epast, afterwhich 
they pl,a£~ lamps in the erOS$ ... o~d$, and at their 
own QpofS,. as if to guiQ.c the wandering spirit, 
which, tiH ~fter the seco~4 ceremony or Sradd 'ha, 
rambles m.elauchol~ between earth and heaveu·. 
The ti~e, ,of IllOlt1rnjng having expired" the 
Sradd'ha is pE:ffqrme4;, it consists of offerings, 
pr,ayers, and t~~ts- frqm the. Vedas,. besides a 
~ind of ex;OJ'ci;s~ to drive ;lway.e.vil spirits.. On 
offering food on~ pf tqe formularies, is extremely' 
curiOlls, allud,ing Jq ,the JDystical sacrifice of 
Brahmc by t~e i1l1mQ~tal!l ,b] which this world 
was created; thqs signifying that the elements 
pf which bodies are- cpmposed are not annihi. 
lated! by death •. but their forml$ changed to re .. 
vive in qthers; anp. there is another text, which 
out of tPtl lJ1ultitupe I St11ect for its beauty. 
" May the~ wiqds blow: !Sweet, the rivers flow 

•• Let my pale (,orse tIle rItes of burial know # 

And give me entrance in the realms be}Of\v ; 
Till then the Splftt find! no resting ·ptace." 

Iliarl. x:s:i1i~ 

.AU tIlen fed some anxiety-concerning the disposal' or tllelt 

~es. ~ft~l' ~tb; and'; most. nation.., in. early times. have 
su.P.,~s~d. that the hapein~ of t,be- !1()ul ~ntlt:d on it. Th" 
a~xiety. for what maJt COl1le after dJmth wDuld ~De; diitillglllJ\ 
lIlan from n the beasts that perish.~' 
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swee~ and salutary ~~rbs be s'Wee~ \lnt~ us; 
may night be sweet, may the ~J.;nings p~ 
sweetly; may the soil of the earth, and h~yen 
parent (of aU productions) be sweet unto ~; 
may (S6ma) king of herbs. and trees, be $W~ct; 
{nay the sun be sweet,. may kine Qe sweet, Wlto. 

us.'" -
Met the food has been offered tQ the ~I~, 

the Brahmins are fec:J, 8.1l<l the officiating PJ:iest 
r~ves his fee befor~. the ashes are collected-. 
When that is to be done, the Il~st rela.tion with 
his kinsmen carries intQ; the cemetery eight ves
sels. as offerings to Siva and other deitie~, 2lDd pre
sents an Argha with otbet offerings, after- which 
he walks round the place where the funeral pile 
stood, and places two vessels. at. each of the car
dinal points, and shifting the sacerdotal thread 
to the right shoulder, he sprinkles the bones 
with cow's milk t, and beginning with the skull 
~e draws them from the ash~ with a branch 
of sami and. anothet of palasa. They are then 
put into ~n eartbeq jar lined with yellow cloth 
and leaves of the palasa, and covered with a lid. 

* ~ :Brahmins .,he. officialq ., funerala are. oot ~~ es.,. 

teemed. The prifSts of Egypt whe. perf9rmed, ~4t (qne-:a' 
rites were held i~ ahoornnce. 

t Achilles qut."nched tht' ashes of the pile of Patroclus with 
aable wine. and the um containiDg ~ hero'., tJoncs. wu. 
~. llitb raj. ' 
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which, being wrapped in mud 'and : thorns mixed 
'with moss,' is hqried, and. a tree or other me~ 
morial erected on the place .. ' 'The ashes are 
thrown into the water, the spot' where the pile 
stood is cleansed, and the deities -convoked are 
dismissed with an oblationt which is thrown into 
the water, and thus the cereIriony of gathering 
the ashes is completed. J 

On the last day 'of mourning, the heir puts 
on neat apparel, has his head and beard shaved 
ana his nails cut, when he gives the barb~r the 
clothes worn during the performance of' the 
obsequies, after which he anoints himself with 
oil of sesamum, and r'ubs his body with meal 
of the same, mixed with white mustard sced, 
bathes, sips .water, touches aqspicious things, 
and returns purified to his house, which con. 
cludes the first obsf;quy. , 

The Hindus are not the only people who 
co~sider the touching or approaching a dead 
body as a. defilement. The Jews, 'both ancient 
amI'modern, have the same superstition, (seo 
the 21st ,chapter of Leviticus,) and the Egyp
tians, who wel~e s~ anXious to embalm and pre. 
serve the dead~ held those whQ touched them 
in abomination. 

The ne.x~ ·obsequy is the, cons01atory oblation, 
after which a bull is consecrated and let loosa 
in honour of the deceased; I should be curiOl\~ 
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to ascertain whether this part of the ceremony 
is of the nature of turning the scape-goat loosed 
into the wilderness as loaded with the sins of the 
people among-the Jews. 

Various Sradd'has are performed monthly for 
the first year after the death' of a relation, but 
those at the end of the third fortnight, the Eixth . 
month, and the first anniversary are peculiarly 
holy.. The first series of obsequies is intended 
to effect the re-embodying of'the soul, and the, 
second to raise the shade from this world to a 
place of happiness, for otherwise, like Homer's 
unburied heroes, it ,would wander 

A naked. helpless. melancl.oly gh(bt~ 

Toperpetuate the felicitxofprogenitors.ninety. 
six formal obsequies are perforJIled in the course 
of the year, besides the daily oblations to the 
Manes, w4ich 1 mention~d before. And now 
having fed, married, and buried- my HindU, I 
shall take leave of him an4 'You.for.the 'present~ 
satisfied.if. I have made you better acquainted" 
and shewed. you ati the same time-lthat he is· 
not very unIi.ke'"some ,of ° the' hE;170eS of other, 
times 'lhoIl\ he .bas bad the Jo{tune". whether, 
g<,>od.oJ.: bad I will not say. to outlive. 
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LETTER XV. 

YOUR questions, my dear sir, concern
ing the barrows fQund in some parts of the In· , 
terior of India. are ih part answered by the in-

, j l1ncti on' to plant a. troo, or raise a mound of 
earth or masonry on the spot where' a funeral 
pile has stood, or *htu'c a sepulchral urn i, 
butied. Sbme of tlie artificial hillocks you men· 
tion; contain urns; 'hi which bones. coins, and 
ornamehts have been found, and others are 
heaped over rude stout tombs, in wlticb similar 
vases are deposited. 

13arrrovvs, from 

.t!""". ,I,,! fl The tt1o\:md 
of hIm *h'o telt tht patda6'. t\h'ow; 
Tliat mIghty hhP of t&thered grOOml, 

'WhIch Ammon's son ran prouJly round, 
Iiy nations rais'J, by monarchs crown"-I," 

td those on which the shepherd of :MoDa 
liM t~ ~~ th~ green-clad fairies of' his isle, 
while his fiQck f~ds c>I1 its short herbage, 'are 
fuutld 'in ttefJ l>~i or the globe. ~he pile of 
stC1tIes in thu' Afiic4d desert which hIdes the 

,entrance to the seplilc1;lral chamber of the Copt, 
the grassy hillock < which breaks the horizon of 
the vast plains_of 'fartary, and the tomb of the 
C~cique which arre~ts the steps of the Lama. 

.5 
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driver as be ascends the ridges of the Andes, 
all attest the desire of man tQ b~ after death. 
All when opened discover the signs of'mortalitYIi 
bqt all contain likewise some memorial for the 
future. In one it is the armt>ur which -helped 
to earn tlle wan-jot's fartle~ in another the siw. 
pIe -im.plements .whicb supplied the savage with 
bis food, the p~tcher from which be drank. or 
the axe which opene4 his path through the fo~ 
rests. 

In India the 'wife, the object of affection. 
perhaps of t11at delicate jealousy which dreads 
the change of sentiment' even after death, ac-. 
companies the Hindu to his funeral pile. In 
America the savage 

Tbiola that trao~orted to 1 Wtd sky 
His faithful ~og slull YeaI' hUlf eO~'p*n1' 

The. Scaldic warrior carried his armour to his 
tomb, that in the hall of Odin be might jojn 
the joyous battIe of the Imm6rta1s, and as his 
manners softened and his cteed. improved. he! 
sull cherished the bope of living in the memory 
of those he left behind ~ hence the SWQtd~ the 
'spur, ariel the bannet l\1!te t~nsferred from the 
GothiC: cairn, to t:he Christian shrine, 'and the 
deep rooted Jltinciple of immortality connected 
man' with his progeniwrs. through all the varia,. 
lions of time, of climate,. ibd of rtligimL 

VIe. may leave ,to profeBged antiquarians tIt4 
task of tracing the individual resemblances ~fid 
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possible connection bet~een these widely seat .. 
tered tombs j- our present business is with those 
of Hindostan,. many of which are of unpolished 
stones, of a very large size erected on the 
plaiil, and not at all covered; and it is Dot 
uncommon on the road side, or in a grove, or 
other public place, to see a. simple stone erected 
as a memorial of a Hindu soldier fallen in battle f 

near' the spot where.his rude monument stands. 
To the memory of kings and warriors, ceno
taph& were sometimes. erected; but the Hindu 
tombs which most attra:eted my attention, were 
some' of ,'ery 'beautiful forms, which adorn a 
low poi~t at,the junction of the rivers Moot'ha 
and Moolha, near Poonab, ~aised to the memory 
of those pious widows who had ascended the fu. 
neral piles of their deceased lords4 

A cemetery in' the East is generally planted 
~nd adorned with flowers and sweet shrubs, in 
affectionate JDemory of departed fHends; and I 
hav" often seen the shrub which marked the 
Rlace bf a' grave, adorned before sunrise with 
chaplets of sweet mogree and half blown roses. 
,\Vhere a holy pers~n -has been interred, a little 
temple' is not un frequently erected, which, like 
the shrine of a Iiomish saint, is hung with votive 
offerings',' and crowde~f with suppliants. Such 
are the tombs df the Deos at Chimchore, ,3 

particufar· account of 'w~ch I . long, ago sent 
you. 



111e Mussulmans have contributed greatly to 
adorn the cities of India with tombs, WhOSES. 

magnificence' has never been surpassed, and 
though ali 'superstitious reverence for ,the dead 
be strictly forbidden by the Koranf they have 
borrowed 'from their Hindu . subjects much of 
that kind of devotion '; 'and a Pit' 8 kribher, or 
tomb ora' Mussulman-saint; might pass fot the 
shrine .of St. Frideswide or St. Agnes. These 
buildirigs, in the Parts of India I saw, are of very 
various Sizes and degrees of beauty;' they have 
all domes; under which is the ,tomb, generally 
unadorned, however rich the' superstructure ~ay 
be. Two of them at Bombays one on the point 
of Love-grove, and the other on the rocks close 
to' -the sea..shoref have an interesting story at" 
p,ched'to them. Twd lovers wete together in a 
'pleasure-boat; enjoying the cool breezes of the 
ocean, when their little. bark struek on, a con~ 
cealed rock and slink; the youth easily got.o~ 
shorei . but finding that his beloved was still 
struggling in the waveS, he returned to save 
her, b~t in vain I" the bodies'ofboth were. after. 
:Wards drifted to the land, where they were 
buried on the· different spots on' which J,hey.we,e 
found.' Peculiar reverence is paid, to, these kub. 
bers both by '}'Iussulman~ and. Hindus; and 1 
b'elieve :that the priest 'in wbose' guardian~hfp 
they are," makes n~' small "profit 'of the. o~e~.:r 

y 
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ings rilWe to th~ Manes of the unfortunate 
Ivvers. 

A stranger in India will not fail to be strock 
with the indiscriminate respect which the lowet 
tIasses of Hifidus pay to the objects worshipped 
by all othet sects. I have seen them making 
their little offerings, ~nd joining the procession~ 
at the Mnssulman feasts o~ Hassan and I1osseitt; 
arid as frequently appeating at the doors of the 
Romish Portuguese chapels,' With presents of 
ca.ndle.s t6 barn befare the saints, and flower; t() 
adoi'll the shrines-. in short~ -whMever is regarded 
Us holy' by others, they approach with reverence, 
so much ate uncultivated men the creatures ot 
Imitation dnd of habit. 
- Among the singulat coincidences between tM 
us~ges of the Hirtdus and the Christian nation, 
of Europe, I was surprised to find the custom of 
making April fools t which is equally a practice 
ur the Mussulmans and Indians, and was pro. 
bahly derived to the Western churches by the 
'!irst importers of Christianity, or at least Its fortill 
and ceremonies; from the East, together with 
some others, as the tonsure~ vows of poverty and 
celibacy, and possibly the chanting of the ritual, 
although ,that ;ind the burning of incense be more 
immediately taken from the Jewish practice. 

It is possible that the Mussulmana in India 
ma,. only join in the Huli, for that is the name 
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I>f th~ festival during which the HindUs amuse 
themselves with makiI1g' what we should can
April fools, from the disposition all meli feel 
~o rejoice with those who rejoice. but it is sin
gular th~t a custom which some even suppose a 
relic; of ancient British usages before -the intro
duction of Christianity should prevail· to this 
day in a country at the distance of half the 
globe~ The Huli is held in the month pf l\Iarch, 
and seems a llatural rejoicing for the return of 
~ring, especially if the theory which derives 
the -people and religion of lJindostan from a 
inole northern climate be trlle. Indra, whd 
~ the lord 'of showers, Qt the JupiJer pluVius of 
the East. is also the god of illusions and deceits 
of every kind J now the showery season com ... 
mences n~r1f at the tim~ or this festival, and 
this mirthful 'dec~ption may not improperly 'be 
cimsi~ed as a popular homage to the king of 
deceits. Remember, this is only a conjecture 
of tny O\l'Il J for I am not learned enough iii the 
antiquities ,of Britain Of India. to pronounce in 
any question concerning either. But as I am 
mentiOning the Huli fools, I must take notice 
that on poe of the festivals of Bhavani, whom 
we ~y eomp;1l'& to Tellus or Cere~; ~liich hap
pens: a~t the beginning of l\fay, the cow. 
keepers :and 9thers of that class, 'erect a pole 
adorned,witl}, floweri in:'the gardens with great 

y2 
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ceremony and rejoicings, similar' to those ~titl 
made in'some parts of 'England on the erection 
of the may·pole. . 

The IIfudUSt' from what I have seen of them~ 
I should consider as a. cheerful people, fond of 
sh.ews' and a~usements, although custom pre
vents .them from joining in many of those which 
enliven the. populace of other natio,ns. . 
, Dancing is a diversion of 'Which they neyer 
partake, .as . it is the trade of a peculiar caste, 
who are hired at all feasts; and ,that dancing 
~onsists more in pantomime than what we call 
dancing in Europe. The dancers are adorned 
with jewels ~nd Rowing robes, and hung with 
little bells, which as they move in cadence give 
an agreeable sound; and men and women are 
both occasionally employed, although the men 
chiefly confine themselves to pantomime in the 
strictes.t sense of the word. The dancing girls 
are generally of agreeable persons and counte .. 
~ances; and their motions extremely grace{ul, 
to w~ich advantages they frequently add a. good 
yoi.ce, and they are taught to sing' with sufficient 
care. Next to exhibitions of dancers, those of 
~um~lers and jugglers, whose feats surpass any 
thing I have .. seen in this country, are the fa .. 
Y~w:it~ div~rsions ot the Hind6 populace; the 
latt~r 'have. indeed, by thei r importation into 
~~gl;1pd, made it unnecessary to speak of their 
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feats; and you must be content to believe me 
when I tell you, that tlle tumblers are not less 
excellent in their own line. The exbibiters of 
danc;1!g snakes, as they call themselves, are also, 
peculiar favourites; for it appears a kind of mi" 
racle that man should hmdle unhurt the most 
noxious of all reptiles, but I never could dis~ 
tinctly ascertain, or make up my mind to be. 
lieve without ascertaining, what inHuence may 
reasonably be ascribed to the music made, lise of, 
on these occasions! and more especially on the 
first catching the snakes, which is 'celtainly ac,. 
complished with safety by these mell, while 
others dre~d to approach their haunts. 

'Shews of wild be-asts are also favourites With 
the HindUs, and although the drama and the 
arts depending on it have almost disappeared, 
represelltations' of a more ~de nature are ea:. 
gerIy run after by the idlers that crowd the 
streets of an Indian town towar4s the evening. 
But though these shews and exhibitions,. with 
religious processions and feasts, make a tolerable 
catalogue' of popular amusements, it would be 
incomplete without that one which every Hindu, 
from the 'prince to the peasant, delights t() 

indulge in'; I mean the recital' 'of poems Qr 

. histories; ei~er simply t~ld ot sung in a kind of 
recitative. For this a Bindii Will foregf) hjs 
tle'ep and his fOod, and sit for"hQW'S Ulo.tionle~ 
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ill the' circle formed roUnd the bard 'or story. 
tener,; 'and I think I may fairly say that no ib .. 
ducement would tempt him to forego that 'en .. 
joyment, excepting If.oe stronget passion for 
play, which rages with unliIIlited pOWCf in Hin. 
dostan. 

,Among the lower classes, it is very common t<t 
~ee a. man who wa.s loaded with jewels of gold and 
s,ilver-on his hands, feet, waist, neck, ears, and 
liOse in the morning, come D,otne at night without 
a single 'btaceJet le~ and frequently also without 
JUs tUrban arid his clQ~k. Cock-fighting and 
frither similar diversions are the principal enjoy .. 
JIlents of this clasS; quails,.and even It ill smaI1f'f 
birds, a.re trained in the same'manner, accord .. 
;ng as the master 'can afford to rear them; and 
bappy, indeed, is he who is possessed of a fight .. 
-ing Tam., These animals are very -easily trained 
-to 'combat, and a battle bbtwetm two of 4cknow-
.l~o-ed ,repIltation, is a feast to the villages foc 
dniles: round. The courts of Hindostan are 
·.equally'fond of this kind of spectacle t but then
.:snews consisted formerly of combats between 
:elephants, 'ofteQ previously made drunk with 
wine -or spirits, an4 soJIletimel; also of tigers with 

iOther ~jmals, 
As fW -the !sedenta.'ry games of the I1indns, 

their 'Well t!Stablished claim to the original in .. .. 
'ventiQn of chess, pr!J'ves' them to nave been long 
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.. d.dieted tc) that lUnd of am\1se~~nt.; .'l11e Cpi., 
nese h,~\1e e~deavpun~d tQ a~prpprilJt~ \he in.; 
ventlQj; but a$ they ~cknoy;ledg~ their B:C" 
q\1aintaEce with itto b'e so J"ece~t ~ only 174; , 
years. \>efore Cbr;st. ;md as the :modUs lJtiq~es'!' 
tion~Wy playe4 it befor~ that, time. their clai~ 
f~$ to the groulld. The game played jn ,per", 
Ililf. f:\nd. moOr.ern lIindostan is so ~xactly sjn:u1if 
.to tl}at known in Europe, that you can b~ aJ; ~~ 
loss to. under~tand it; only YOll will ,~ve ,tq 
l!n1earn a,ll the names Qf the pi~es except ~ 
PI the king flOO the' paw.ns .or peons, 'l1ur 
.queen b~in,g t,he 'lJizier or fir~. ,Jlli~iste;r Pf 
general; the bishop .liZ or Jw.st,- eleph~~t; At, 
.knight asp or K!t~rfl J h~ j :an.d the castle rQo14 
~ .. rat'k, }V~ .c~r!ot, ~ho_ugh jt ~ ~ometi~ 
called ,iauca~ a boat. The gaxpe, JwweV.e17 ,., 
~e$crib~il Py "Jl~~ Hinc.\4 \Vrit~,s, ~ited by 
$ir Wjl~aQ:J JOlle,s, is }llpr~ comp\icated, AA'i1 . 
~cprdin, ~o him lWre ~Q'.l tp8n ,th~ ~4mpl~ 
g~m.e a$ we bow it. Jt ~.s p1.ayed P1 Kow: p~: 
.fPlJSs ~~ 9f w~,ha3 PIlly h~ tJt~ 1Wm~~ 
~ pie~, wh~ PP,l ,game siiv~s ~ eii\ch 1J,l'Rl1., 
,AJil4 f.be~ ~e J'3Jlge4 Oll e~ ,aide of ¢e board, 
,~ORlpo~cJ li\e mlJ:l pf sixty ... f~ .squar~~ ~ 
.~li ;!lIlly beipg to_ t4~ north, th~ ~e(j1. Jq ~e . 
~ th, gtceu to tlte ,sP.\1t9, and the, y~~~ H> 

. t,be west;: t,.o # ~ ki~gs ~e ~U.iep~J~Jjld 
,~~ ;~()Y~i afP ~~W~~ '~1 ~; if A ~q~e 
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Is tlirdwn~ the king or a pawn must be moved I 
if quatre, the elephaht;: if trois, the horse; if 
" deux, t~e boat. Th~ king may seat himself 
on the thr~~e of his ally, ifh~ be skilful ~nough. 
a~d take' the command of the two armies; and 
'!lis obje~t is always to g~t the thrones,of his 
~pponen~s, and if a~ the 8a;me time he takes his 
enemy, it is a complete victory. The mixture 
of chance and skill' in this ga.me renders it in
ferior to 'the game of chess as now generally 
used; but it is not less an image of war, as its 
name Chaturanga or ChaturanJi denotes. It 
sigillfies the foUr' members of an army, elephants. 
horses, ch.triots~ ~nd £oot-soldiers; and through 
its corruptio~s by the Persians, Arabs, and Eu., 
ropeans, Si~- w. Jones ,most in~enipusly derive$ 
the name of chess. 

The Hindd legends ascribe ,the inventJon of 
this game to the wife of Ravana, king of Lan. 
Ka, or Ceylon, to amuse her husband with an 
-image ~r fletd war, while he was closely be
"8i~ged in his capital by Rama arid his army of 
'mountaineers from the continent, caned not 
unapiIj monkeys, baboons, and satyrs J whence 
-the fables concernIng the divine ape lIanumAn. 
1'he varieties -of- this game are almost as nume", 
:ro~S; a~ the l nations who- play it in the ,East" 

: Tfie 'Chinese have, in the: centre of their board. 
I ~\y,~; 9r'IllOated. ~tch, oyef w~ic;h We elet>hal\t 
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never. passes; and. the king and his two .sons 
nevel' leave a diagram marked out for them, and· 
ealled a fort~ in the centre of their respective do. 
minions.· They have besides a rocketeer or pao, 
who can only take one adversary when he leaps 
over .the head of another. Th~ Burmahs have,~ 
like, us, only two armi~s I but the places for 
the pieces, excepting the pawns, are arbitrary, 
and may be varied according to skill or caprice. 
Some of the games limit the honours of the 
paWns ,who reach· the last squares of their ene. 
mies; others allow them no 'privileges at aU J 
but they are all evidently. the same game and 
founded on the same principles. The common 
people in India are very fond of a game, which 
is tQ their chaturanga, what o~ draughts is to 

chess: they either ulie as a board" a piece of 
cl~th on which squares and diagrams of different 
coloUI'i are wrought, or they chalk the ground, 
or draw lines on the sand, to answer . the same 
purpose; the game is played with different co. 
loured seeds, or stones, 01' shells, or even balls 
of cotton; to fix the' moves,. a shell is thrown 
up as in playing at pitch-farthing, and· the side 
~Q which it 'fdescends dete.nJlines the play. 
'f\1ere ,are a number of .other, popular games, 
but -I am a$ham~d to'say tha~ I did not'·suffi. 
c::ientlyattend to them while I was on the.spot; 
tq, ~ abl~ to· give -an· intelligible afcount Qf 
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them. However, as we are assured by graVe 
authors, that the Greek babies amused them
selves with playing at what every Scotch child 
would call ,chuckies, and moreover that they 
,vere not ignorant of hot-cockles, s,?me tl'ace$ 
of which 'I thin~ I discpvered, with other symp .. 
toms Qf practical n#, ,.moog my Eastern friends ~ 
1 dare say that in manY' of our nursery games, 
we might find the identical diversiona of the 
dellied -Rama, as ~ell a9 the childish $ports of 

. Achilles and his Myrmidons. But although 
these. games, as ,they now' are the ('bief recrca .. 
tions of' the Hindus, were ~dso formerly the 
delight of their kings and heroes. who carried 
them to ~uch lengths as sometimes even to 10so 
their kingdoms at a. game, witness the story of 
the $On8 ;of Pandoo, they were still mQre fa. 
mous for ll1artial and Planly exercises. Tho 
tribe of Jhattries, which wal divided into ten 
families, and descended from the Brahminical 
caste,- had, lik.e the. ancient Athle~, no other 
profession than that of teaching the "rts of box
ing, wrestling, TJlnningl and managing the dis. 
cus and other warlike illstrwnents, of which 
they· reckon ten peculiar to th~t tribe. I Q.lll 

told by gentle~en who have ,seeI\ them exercise, 
woich they do na~ed in an aren3 covered with red. 
,:tlod, or fine ~rth, and with Iheir bodies rubbed 
with piI~ that their feat$ of ~ength and agility 
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are wonderful, and that notJpng can exceed the 
11ea.uty !Of their attitudes, But they are not 
.now ,either so numerous., or in .such high repute, 
as in the. days of Hindu splendor. The Ayeen 
Akbery mentions a tribe of wrestlers from Iran 
and Touran long settled in India, an~ called in 
the days of Akbar Peh'lawlJ'Il, from the name of 
theit native, country. The HJndu. wrestlers 
consider Cnshna as their patton, but ·th.ek tute .. 
lary deity lis Bhawanee, as that of the wrestler 
.A.ntreus was .bis. mother"Earth, who, as I have 
.already remarked, is' tb(' same.; .and although 
'the reformed Hindu religion forbids sanguinary 
tiacrific~ they by no . means , confarm to the 
bloodless rites 9/ their JDodern Hindil brethren, 

-for they eat mea.t in large qQaIltities, and t:wiee 
. a year offer up a ram or a goat t~ their goddess. 

The Jhattries 'flre thus among the very few' re
mains of tlle Hindus whQ still persevere in the 
ancient s~guinary-sacrifices. Some of the othets 
even go 1lO far as, on very great occasions,. to' 
choose .a"hutl)an victim; but the Bects of this d-e. 
~eription are "io'ra,re,. and 'So little numerous or 
Ipowerful, Jthat they C9uceal t~mselves 'With the 
.'grealest care; and cdlltent themselves with poi .. 
. -BOning .a,poen- beggar now and th£14 as an ~ffer,,~ 
iog tQ Kali,ooother form of 43hawanee, in which' 
\ ~~ tnay ber c01Dpa~ed to Hecat~ or dIe Infernal 

5 
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Diana. The instances of suicide- in honour of 
the divinities~. can scaz;ce]y be, ranked among 
the sacrifices, ordained ,by the ancient worship, 
as they are merely acts .of momentary enthusi
asm or despondency, inflicted on a man's own 
p~rsQn. 

The following ,s~etch from Mr. Blaquiere's 
translation of the Rudhiraqhyaya, or sanguinary 
chapter. of the Calica Purana, ,you may com
pare, if you have leisure, with the bloodstained 
rite!} of the ancient Greeks, Syrians, and even 
our own ,Druids. The- goddess Cali, or Bhai. 
rava, is'the proper .consort of Siva, the destroy
ing 'principle, I in his charact~r of Rlldra the 
terrible. and to. her, all sanguinary sacrifices 
are' acceptable, fropt a tortoise to a human vic
tim; and, the -pleasure which she receives from 
each,. is proportioned to their supposed import. 
ance in the ·scale of existence. That arising 
from the blood of a fish or ,tortoise, only lasts 
fox:: one , month J. while that from the sweet sa· 
vour of a human bemg is extended to a thou
sand years, and an offering of three men delights 
the goddess for a hundred thousand years. The 
sacrifice is most' dignified when ,performed with 
an axe; less so, when a hatchet,' knife, or saw, 
is used'; and the least worthy, is when the vic .. 
tim is slain with a hoe or spade. The JormulaJ 
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employed on ~ese occasions are savage and blood .... 
thirsty, as the ~crifice is commonly offered in 
order to obtain revenge on enemie:;; and ·whe
ther it be the blood of a victim, or the suppli
cant's own blood, which he presents, the rites 
are . nearly the same. Human blood must be 
qff~red .in v.cssels o( gold, silver, copper" brass, 
or earth j but that of other sacrifices may 
be p~esented in vessels made of leaves or o( 
woo.d. , 

The sacrifice ,of human, victims, _ or indeed of 
~nimals; especially the horse, cows and ele .. 
phant, if I understand rightly,. is reserved fol' 
~narchs j unless in cases of war, when it may 
be perfor~ed by pripces PI their ministers .. a~ 
p~easure, ~o insure the success of a battle. If 
a. human, offering be made, he, must be a man 
<?f tw.enty-five, without ,taint or blemishll and 
what is still a harder . c~>ndition, he .must be a 
voluntary victim.' Being led to ,the place of 
sacrifice, which.is a cemetery·, he js rubbed 
with the dust of sandal ·w90.d, adoI1led w.ith 
~haplets ,of flowers, and fed with' the, conse-
cr~ted food ~p.ich has. for two days,previously 
~~en l1is diet. The. sacrifu;er theQ., worship~ 
4i.m,·and; p~ys to ~Pl, as having ,already be,": 
com.e like,the deit] j and stan~ng with his face 

- • See the &Cf!ounf or Malati Madhavlt in a f9r1Der tettor .. 
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to the ndrth, and ~verting_ hi~ ~y~s, whiie. the 
victim looks eastward', he severs bis head froni 
his body; and according to the quarter in which 
it falls, omens, goo~ or had, for the sacrificer, 
are drawn. The head and blood, mingled with 
~alt, which are paiticulllrly sweet to the god~ 
dess, are then presented On her right side j 
and portions of the, flesh are offered as burnt 
oblations. 

It is allowed to substitute images for the rea' 
lictims j and I believe it would be impossible 
to trace fot years, perhaps fbr centuries P1st,
any instance among respectable Hind~8 of this 
shocking outrage of nature, The few obscure 
murders, which I before mentjoned t must he 
regardedJ~ the same light ~ith the offerings o~ 
the wild mountain tribes near Chitagong, who, 
to avert a. war or a pesti!ence fl·om their borlle, 
descend from their hills, and falling on the first 
traveller, carry off his head in triumpb, as luI 

acceptable present to their gods. 
The sacrifice of animals was expressly substi. 

tuted by the Jewish law in the room of thd 
, first-born of the children of Israel, 60 that it ill 

natural to infer from this circumstance, as well 
as the itttended· offering up of Isaac, to say no .. 
thirtg of Jephtha's daughter. that sueh ritu 
were comMon in Syriaj if not in Egypt, the 
birthplace and the cradle of the Hebrew na .. 
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lion. Their ritual also required victims with .. 
out spot or blemish, and they were slain with 
an axet a.nd' the blood sprinkled on and round 
the altar, while the touching it purined the 
sacrllicer. (See Leoilicus, cff the different ojfer
ings.) The cutting of the ffesh, however, ~nd 
the offering one·s own blood; were strictly for
bidden I neither was the burning of one's own 
fIesht or any other such superstition, practised. 
or permitted. 

Joyless l new the pillars fast and tUde. 
Where erst the Cool of superstitiou. tr~ 
In smoking blood imbru'd. 
And raising from the tomb 
Mistaken homage to an unknown God. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • e.. • • • • 
Ye dreary altars, by whose side 
,The Druid pnest in crimson dy'd, 

The solemn dirges sting. 
And. drove the golden knife 
Into the palpitating Bea1 or rue. 

When rent with horrid shouts th~ distant vallies ruu~; 
The bleeding body bends. 
The glewing purple stream descends, 
'U"hiJst the troubled spirit near, 
Ho~ in the steamy air. 

Again the sacred diige the, :WJ~ 
Again the 4&tant hill and coppice nIley ring. 

~071_ 

Bulls and goats appear to have been the ap. 
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pointed offerings bf the ,J~ws~ Goats 'Were tht! 
~ost commo~' ~acrific~ in India; but for thesa 
~t was; per.m~tted to substitute spirits or ferment .. 
cd liquors., But the great sac~fice which mo", 
!larchs p.erformed, to obtain their dearest wishes~ 
and which' indeed required a monarch's 'revenue 
~o accomplish, was the As'Womedha, or sacrifice 
of a horse. The steed 'intended for that pur. 
pose was to be young, unbro~e, pure, and free 
from blemish, and he was allowed to ramble 
tmco,nfined for twelve months pre\ious to the 
~eremony; but' if duri~g that time anyone laid 
his hand "Upon him, he was tendered unfit for 
the pJ.Irpose, and the .preparations whlch were 
both expeI!sive and tediou~ were to begin anewl 
The Raroayuna begins the history of Rama 
\vith the descri.ption of the Aswatnedha per .. 
formed by Dasarat~a ,to obtain tL son; and it 
appears that on . this solemn occasion all the 
neighbouring monarchs were invited, and the 
Brahmins from every surr~unding nation assem .. 
hIed; artificers from every country were em .. 
ployef,i in erecting the, wood-work for the cere .. 
mony, and, it is to- be, supposed, the temporary 
shelter for the immense multitude that assem. 
bled; to share the largesses distributed by the 
monarch. The poet· says, that during the whole 
time, ~e words~ Give!, Eat! were everywhere 
}leard, and serving.men in sumptuous apparel 

S 
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distributed food~ The voice: of the holy Brah .. 
mins repeating the sacred texts, was heartl 
amidst the songs of gladness in the streets, and 
:at length, when the ~orse returned frOID hiS' 
journey of a year, he. was f;acrificed 'with-'trans.; 
ports of joy. Pits Hned with bricks had, ~eenl 
prepared for the altars, that the blood and the 
water of oblations might flow round them ~ 
these,pits were arranged in the form of Garoora 
the div\ne eagle, and those of'the wings were' 
lined ,with bricks 'of gold; tbree hundred other ( 
aniIIiaJ,s, birds, beasts, and fishes, were sacri .. 
ficed, at the same time, by the sixteen' officiating 
priests, appointed by Dasaratha r and the chief 
priest th~n took out' their hearts, and dressed 
them according to the law. of.sacrifices, care~ 
'fully 'observing the'om~ns, which promised hap .. 
piness ;and 'the' accomplishment of hilt wishes to; 
the ,Xing. The most ancient Gieek-and' Tus ... 
cwi ceremonies app~ar to bave;resembled 'these, 
in. -many" if .not mQst particulars; but the he,... 
roes of Homer were too' impetuous to wait, so 

. long fpr th~ fulfilment of ,their vo~s, as" 'the 
grea;t As)Vamedha required. They no ,soo,ner 
rtached the ~destined place .of worshlp, but: 
they. 

" Theil" hecatomb prepar'd; 
, " Between their horns the 8a~~d b~rley th~er, 
' •• And with their beads to heaven the victim:slew:'· 

z 
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Dut 1: dare ~a1 yQU will think this enough 'of 
fJa.ng1).inary sa.eritices. Of other offerings, I ha.ve 
spoken ip, describing the ceremonies of hospi
tality, marriages, and. funerals. They eonsist oE 
milk, water,. honey; fi:ult~ aeeds, and ,flowers, 
besides butter and CJlr~St with which on man" 
0cca.s.ions the, barley and atlier. seeds are moist.. 
~ned. 
, These simple acknowledgment! of the good .. 
lU~S~' of the- Deity; are: certain},. more pleasing 
\ than tlie foIDler sariritices. But the universal 
b~liei in the fall bfnianfrom a state ot happiness 
~nd innocence, and the consequent necessity fol'! 
a means 'of propitiating the- offended Deity, hal 
over tbe_wholJ! of the ancient world produced 
the sameeffeet&; andIeeble man, eager to avert 
puniShment from himself, or to draw it dOWlll 

upon hiS' enemies, has often been l~d to th~ 
comm'iSsion of crimes rev.olting to. nature, under 
the idea, that: a: great and painful sacrifice ~ 
alon(!< ,meritorious in. the eyes of the.. God of! 
merq-and;forgivenesa h 
. Happily, those) days. of daIkness have' passedJ 

aBay,; and that there. i. zwt now a. spot upon 
the..eartb, where' a hmqan. victimis deliberatel" 
sacrificed, and scarcely any where eyen an ani ... 

P\nal bleeds upon th:e altar" is acsufficient answer 
to the cant of diose whc;» a,re d;1i1y lamenting,the 
de~~tio,ratipn.qt: I{lankind, and the corruption of 
~he world in general. 



LETTER XVI. 

:MY DEAD .sIR, . 

, 1--A-M ,rlof $urprlsed; thai yoii" ifulf if 
difficult lot r~6nt:il~tlie'erlbrtmniS' absui'dtty' ati(f' 
bbtrit)le-srlpetstiti01l$tmentioned'inm1Iast'.Iet~er-,4 
With- diOSe: subUIm?' flotions' of -thee Deity' implied' 
in'tfl~ account-ot: tHe cieation'of the world, tit 
tile! simple; tkOug1t~of'tlie· seItexisterit lrite1Ii. 
genbcl But- yOLijrtrl1Sirem~inDel"thafthe 'On~'it 

, the beller-of tlle:pliilosopher, theothet that <>ttliel 
:tdtilfWude,c and that evenJ Lycdrgus I cduld' dofJiQl 
more when he reforJl1.ed SPartit.' thafi· to charige; 
th~ human Vietims ofrereatd mana l 'UpOn'itsJal. 
tk~ inth'll1ost! severe fla~JThtioriS';' wliicbiofieii 
prov~4 real sitc~ce~;· ~a which w~~£l. tttga'fde& 
v:i Hotioutabf(Hrt-proportiOti to' the blood-spilt-it}! 
ttie-sigIitE df tnt gOade~.- . ' 

p. ani no!' fund 'ot tHCf Binda: rii1.tliri1bgy, . tiu~ P 
db4'not l oil tlie~wl1016 t1ii~ wbrS~ of. it tTian')oi' 
ttiile 'of tlieJ\Vesi" eXceptinglitideed' tlia:~ i~~) ~e..t 
tiofis!liare'e1l4>ToVed les$' elegahf'pens!- WheW 
A:~ol1o; 'CloWnedf ~t~' lIg~tt a~d) siItrOiniaea:tijl 
tlie ~uslegi, wakes the #lderl ljrrf!, anc1baHnonizes 
hei\i~Ii(ari(}' earth'; r of hWe' aiiQltli:t'-Gi-acesmove 
m'magl'ef. da~ce on~ tile' .de1icl~JsIidres)~! p~ 

z2 
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phos, we Westerns feel, ~s Akenside expressei 
it, 

n The form of beauty smiling at 0u: beatt." 

But the gracefu1 Crisnna. with his attendant 
nymphs moving in mystic unison with the Sea,... 
sons, and the youthful Camdeo~ tipping his 
a.r.ro;wS" with ~e budding floweret, a~e images 
scarcely inferiof in be~uty, and have waked 
th~ poet's song as sweetly ~n the banks of Sona 
or qodavery as .the· .triumphs of the ocean-born 
go~dess on 'thoseDf" smooth sliding Mincius." 

However this be, . I will endeavour to give 
you .an intelligible account of,the deities of Hin. 
dostan, premising that there are parts of their 
lJlY.t~oIogy ,aver which the .veil of mystery is. 
and ought to be spread" . 

1;he cre~tion of- th.e gods, is supposed to be 
~oeval ~ith that 'of the worl,d, and when ,the 
~upreJ?le Inte\1igence taIled the universe into. 
being, he_ delegated to th~ gods th~ creation of 
mankind, and the form~tion. and gove~nment of 
all; .mundane' objects. . Brahma, the creating 
ene1:"gy, with, Vishnu th~ preserver, and Siva'i 
the. destroy~r, were the greatest of the deities; . 
and ther~ is a.' mysterious fable con~erniDg It 

great 'sacri~ce offered' up by,the immortals j~ 
. which Brahma was the oblation, and from hiS; 

di,fferent mempers ,the different classes of D?!ln .. 
,kind are said to have sprung. B.~t ~eavi~g the 
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mysterious part of th~ mYthology, ~hich, might 
'perhaps be traced to ,aJ}, allegorical' desctjption 
'of ' the operations of pature, I will' name the 

. 'principal gods whose iinages are' now wor-., . 
"Mipped in India; frOm the mountains of, Cash~ 
meer to "Cape ComoPn; and as Brahma is 
usual1y named first, and the priesthood and re
ligion are called ,after 'him" I snaIl. begiIi with 
1Um accordingly: . _ 
,-: . Since' the -c,reation,' Bx:aJuna, ac~o~g to 
"the'vUlgar mythology, 'has little' conce,m With 
'the, affairs of men. But identifiCd wit1l Savitrl~ 
'the sun, he is wors.bipped by the Brahmins iD. 
the:Gayatri, which'you are'a1r~dy- acquainted 
!.with, as the most holy o£ texts, and'indeed as itself 
deified and recei~ng ob~tions:' One of the 
:most important of J;Jrahma.'s characterS is' th~t 
'of' th~ father of legiS1~tors, his' tE~n ,sOns' bemg 
'the promulgators ~tlaws ~d science up'0n earth, 
'and ,from' himself ,the y edaS ~ supposed to 
have' originally proceeded, although in later 
'times, i. e. : abou~ 1400 years before Chri~t, they 
were collected 'and arranged' by tJ::te philosopher 
and' pOet Vyasa. 'Th~ Jaws bearing tlle'name 
'orlI~nu, . sometimes called the son of Br3.hma, 
.and the works of the other Rishls or holy per
sons, have also bee~ re-written, or perhaps col
lected fro~ oral tradition, long after the ageS in 

... .. , ,~ _ , J.), • 

. w~ich th~, ~o~s ~. B~~ ar,e said, tq ~~y~: !e.. 
vealed tbeJIl; but &till. they are'.ail ascribed to 

• .,.. i 
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~~ iV1~eAi3te, .Qttsp.rW~ 9f j;b~ q-c,atip~ rower. 
rhi~ ~haiact~r.()f ;Bt~htp~: ~~~~~ wJt,h ,wh,at ~hr. 
p~ec.ia]l , pp.e~s, sa., Qf J llpi~e.r ,the \ (atp.er of 
.Mmos; ~h.QS~ wj~~ ~nd: .c_elebra.te.d law~ wer~ 
'p''''-Qm~s~teiL~ thfe ,~a.fne ~ent1p'r in ,~l¥ch Vy:-
,.a.sa ~olleq:eQ. ,t~ Yeqa,s... . 
(" I, J I , •• , \ 

Jup.iter ~l~-", llJ}Qe1.' ~~ uaxpe pf Anxur t)'F 
.A~pr, W.a$ \VQr~Jllppc;~. flS tb~ sunt "I)d ;Bfiilim~ 
is identified with thit deity. The ~o~mQn ~o;rm 
fl\Od.e, ·whic)! Br~hm~ i~ rep!~s~nt~d is ~h~t of ~ 
l1Jan ~itQ.' fo.pr b,eads·, wh~n J)~ !~ ~alIe4 Pkal'llf'
.1f1Qolci~ ~~ fo.~ han~, an~ jt i~ remafk~lp 
~h~~ !"w!iter with four h,e~d~ W~S W9fshipJ>e4 ~1 
flH~ Lac~~emoJlianlJ'; ~np th~ ·title pf fath~J.' of 
w>.d~I~~ ~~r ~ e.'l~~y ~PJ?l$cable to Brahma 
Inp.·:~ Jppjter~ . . 
~4~ )Vife P': ~4C# of -:J'Na.hma f$ Saraswa.tec J 

~be i, *~ .pat,rQn~s~ ~f ~~~ng a~(i the ~ts, and 
~~ fr~q~eJlUY jJ?-Vo.k~ with q~nes:f. ~t the b~gin. 
J1in~ 9f l>9Qk~ ~q~ ~8 -sq~~tipJes fqn~i~ed ~ 
#.u; pap~hter, .som,e~mes ~ t4~ si~t~r .of~ahma; 
~~,~~ ,J,JJlpet: h,ef, n~~~' qf JlrahlJlMl~e, is wor
~~ppe,(,i ~~DJr ~~ pr~evfLJ '~otber~ pf th~ 
~~~,. ~f w~~b t4,ere ~C! 'eiS'ht~ \fh!> ~r.e ~~ 
'\Viv~s fo!f th,e ejg~~ r.eg~I).f:;J ~f ~~ w~rI4 t. ~m~ 

,. -'I\ere is , mysticAl swry' ;4 bit blying had me heW, 
$l'PF or ,.hipb "fa, fU,t mr l:I,J ~f_va! : _ ' , 

t JR~!,ajdQf~ 'i~~ 1=~~ti 2~ ~~n~ ~fthF_~~~~-~apt. S" Yt 
'ma,ofthe,South;, 4. Nyruta,or~he.So~th-We8t; 5, Va~Dl}a, of 
'the Yle~~; 6)V~roova; gOif of~ind, or ~he No~-W~t; 1. 
Coven, f)f.the North; S. ~ara, or the NorCl-Eaat. . 
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or the naines of Seraswatee.is Sadt or Sp~ech. 
and in one of the sacred books she is introduced 
descnoing herself, nearly in the words -of 'the 
famous inscription on the' statue ~f Isis-:-" I alit 
all that has been, or .shall be, &c." , A goose, the 
emblem of watchfulness, is consecrated to Sea. 
raswatee, and slic is often represented in pain~ 
ing and sculpture, borne by that bird~ and play" 
ing on the vina or .Indian lyre, of which the id. 
venti on is ascribed to her. She is, sOmetimes 
seen attendant up~n Brahma, ,vhile he, seated 
on a lotUJ, is ~ngaged in holy ceremonies, and 
holding in one hand the vedas, while with 
the other three ~he consecrates the sacrificial 
utensils. 

Siva ~s the deity who appearr t.d have been' 
most extensively worshipped. In his attributes 
he sometimes agrees with Brahma, sometiines 
with Vishnu, and often with the Sun. His oWn 
double .character of destroyer and repr~ducer, 
refers to the operations of' nature~ 'who' annihi
late~ nothing,. but, in the apparent destruction Of 
bodies, only changes thE! form nmier which thefr 
elements appeat. His names 'are too numerous 
to be re~unted at lengtb f but his principtlI ch~
ratters are Rudra.; Iswataj and Maba<!.tm.. ~As 
Rudra he is cruel, and delights ill Ba1\:,O'lliitary 
sacrifices J ,under the character of' Ilwar~,' he, is 
absolute lord of aU ;', but,. by--th~ Tlanici of-' Malta. 

f • 
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- Peo, or great goa" he is -worshipped over _ aU 
~he mountainous parts of India, and has even 

, many votaries ill tire' pla~SeI JIe is adored witb 
the same pomp as that by which the Egyptians, 
consecrated to Osiris, and the Athenians to 
Dionysius <>t the Indian Bacchus; and it is re-' 
mark~ble that one of' the incainations bf Siva 
:w:as Deo Naush, and 'one of his naines Baghis. 
I know 'not if Iswara and Osiris have the same 
signification; but the similarity of their attri. 
butes a,nd worship rendex:s it probable that they 
:are 'one and the 'same. 'The bull commonly' 
cailed N nndi, is the animal sacred to Mahadeo, 
'Who frequently ,is mounted on hiIP, and Apia in 
Egypt was a type of Osiris, divine honoUI's were 
paid to him" 31;ld, as in India, to every animal 
,of the oX: kind. ' 

In the character of Rudra, Siva correspond. 
:with the Stygian Jove or Pluto, and there is a 
,curious coincidence between him and Jupiter, 
.namely that the titles of Triophthalmos and Tri. 
lochan have the same signification, the first be
.jng applied to the Grecian, god whose btatue 
was found about the time of ,the Trojan war, 
,with 8; third eye in his forehead, and the second 
. is. a. co~mon name of Siva when he is depicted 
with the satne feature. As Cala or Time he also 

• agrees with Chronos or Saturn, who like him 
.delighted in human ,sacrifices. 
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Among the HindUs, Siva is one of the greatest 
of the deities, and there are some sects who 
contend that all others are 'subordinate to 
him, or only his attributes; he is- a p~cular 
favourite with the common peopie and with the 
Sanyassees who claim him. as their peculiar pa:, 
tron, under the name of Dboorghati, or with 
twisted lockS. He is often· represented wit,4 se
veral heads, but generally he is contented:.mth 
one. . The number of his hands iliffers ,.from 
four to thlrty.two, and there is i. pecullill." wea:
pon appropriated to each. He 'sits upon a 
tyger's or an elephant's hide, and he. wears 
TOund his neck a chaplet of human skulls; the 
river Ganges is seen descending' from his bead~ 
where she rested on her way from heaven. to 
-ea.rth, and the moon adorns his forehead .. 
- ThUs decorated, his :residence is' on },ro~t 
Kailassa,. where he· is surrounded bi celestial 
forms, and is amused with :songs and dance~, 
'while his wife Parvati,' the mountain-born ~god
dess, sits' by his side am} partakes his banqnets.' 

This Deity is one of, the most celebrated in 
.lIindu legends:; She is Maha Cali or the "great 
goddesS of time ~ as such she demands -Vic .. 
tims.of every' klud' from· man 'to . 'the" tortoise. 
-She is the punisherof- aU 'eliI doers: in' this 
character- . she corresponds with Proserpine, 
. Diana. .T&uri~ ana :the- three4'onned . Hecate. 
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as weli as in, that of patroneS$ b.( encl1antments. 
The ,Di$n~ of EpQe~us wI;u) was'repre$ented 
with a number of br£asts, wa. considered by 
the ancients a$ the ~ame w5th Cybele and Terra; 
Parvati is also .. Bhawanee, or female nature upon 
earth, when she, ;;1p~ara like the Ephesian 
Diap~ Tl1e apprppri~ name, however. of the 
godd~ss Earth is Prit'hivi. an ipfet'iQF deity, but 
:not, on all ~asiqru; distinguishable from Bhaw
anee, whos~ ~ttendallt anim~l or vahan, 'Vehicle" 
is like, that of Cyb.ele ~ liolJ,. tliQugh as the wife 

. pf Siva, she is often ~een with ,the Bull, Di'-1l~ 
Ceres, and Cybele are' aU 'supposed to' be the 
.same with Isis the' wife' of Osiris, and one of the 
names of farvati is Isa, ~s, the wife of Mahes. 
,or lswara. 

Besid~s these characters in common with the 
deities pf Greece, she is Doorga, or active vir. 
tue, in which character $he fought and over· 
came Maissassoor tqe demon of vice, and tPis 
. hattie is celeorate.~ by all &eet. in poetns a.nd 
songs. She -is represept~d as l\faha Cali. ex.
.treroely ugly witQ ~ng' teeth and nails, .ome. 
times dan~ng on ~ dead body, with weapons of 
de~trnction and punishment in her eight hantU, 
and 4 chaplet of JikulIs found het neck. As 
Bhawanee. she' .i$. mpre cQmely, and ill wot .. 
!hipped 'wjth 'fe~t& i~ the spring. But Doorga 
is her' f~9urit~ ~ara.cter,. ~nd her worship ia 
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perform~d In ~ autu.n¥l, wi~ excessi¥e ~~pcin..s 
and spl~ndor. . 

One.of tIle appe.Uaticms c:( poorg:" is -~aba 
moordaneeJ ' and ~y this l)fU,lle lher iigurf! .1dUeh 
is scul,Ptl1re:d # ~apaba1.li ,PQDram, ,~nd .is DIU; 

,of tl}.~ ~ s~~1p~e~ I ~w in ,India, is d~ 
ting~ished. ,PI} ~he ~f~stivaJ ()f Doorga Poo~ 
.her ~tat~s ~.e H\}1ied in prpcession.to the near. 
eS,t Iiver pr ~~ pt~~ ~4er~ p\u.nged into, the 
water. ~.ut alJ .th~se ~h,r~ters of the go~ 
are eith~r ohsol~t~ ,or' eclipsed. by'that of ;Pad. 
JUa,la and Camala, or tbe lot~s-born. Here s~ 
j, deQde.4Iy th~ Venus of t~~ westerp. mytholo
~~t$; ,he, .sprullg f10111 th~ churning of th~ 
Dcea.n on I} IJ.pwer. an4. was receive4 as the god,. 
s;lesJ Qf l>~auty. by the ~el~tiali who b~~towe4' 
her in marriage Q~ Siva. With, ~iIJl she p~! 
ta~eJ of t\l-e ~4atm., of Kailassa, and she is the \ 
Il)other Qf CFtJIlPcQ gr Depa.c, tqe.J~d.iau Cupid, 
apd ()fCA1·taJc~.Y~t ~h~ ~n.4ia,q Mars, wJJ9se v~~n, 
tb~ P¢flC()c;k. is 9ilep pl~c~~ .by J~er side, G~ 
~~J the gQ<i Qf.lWif!doJD~ !s al~Q r.e~kop.ed aD;long· 
~~r "011$. 3M jb§ i~ r~garde4. nQ~ Je~~ !h1UJ. 
~~r~wa.tt~e!j ~ the ~trppe~ 9f' ~ci~IlC~ ~ 
is Jl'lsp the gpar4i3P at" t4os~ wb() work in P.lines, 
\llld i~ tb~ iJlV~lltre~$ ,(l~ ,mJl$ical instr~m~nt' 
:wbos.e 6OUJl~ 3r~. pr9du~~~l \1y wires,. Her., 
~b~ res~JphleJ M~n~rv~, iUld frQDl her J>~ing 
~ql,1aJlI ,~!lJ~c\ jJl~ lH'Ylf "n4. ~t~, ~" ~1' 1>6 
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regarded as one with ,that goddess. The statues 
which wer~ placed in public roads of Mercury 
and. Minerva joined, had.' possibly;the same ori
gin w~th those of Siva and Parvati, which are 
extre~el,r comm~m 'in India. Pan:ati is peculi. 
arly the goddess of the women of the'Iower class, 
by whom she· is in~oked on all, occasions, and 
sBe has also a sect of worshippers who call them. 
selves'Sactis, and who own no other deity~ The 
t,emples of .Siva a~d of'Parvati nave always a bull 
pla~ed at the entrance, and at his feet is usually, 
·depicted a tortoise ~ the Greeks: in adopting' the 
foms and accompaniments of the'more anCient 
mythologi~s, at a ,loss for the mystical meaning 
of this attendant on Jupiter, invented'the fable 
~( Chelone, to account for the presence of that 
ani~al )n the temples -6f ·Jove: : 

My fa~ou,rite among'the Binda deities of the 
higher order ls'Vishnu, not only' as he is the pte. 
serving power, but ~s h-e is a 'muclt more gentle. 
manlike personage; for we'nev'er read of his fly
ing i~to those outrageous passions which dero
gate from the'dignity ,of Siva, or:find him 'using 
unworthy stratagems, ~ike Indra, for the accom
plishment of his purposes.. He is always ready 
to tak,:, upon him. the evils of 'humanity -in 'orde.r 
to relieve the distres~. He it is'who, bY,hls be
nigi\ influence, counteracts the rage of ~ahadeo, 
lind preserves the present order=of creation) b~~ 
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lVhen his .sleep cOlpmences; destruction-will pte.; 
vail, an.d after the night of J3rahma", Who for a 
season is absorbed in Vishnu, a new effort of the 
Almighty must be made for a new creati·on. 

Jupiter, in his best character of conservator, 
is the',western prototype ofVi~hnu. They both 
preside over the, rites of hospitality and protect 
strangers, and the constant attendant of both is' a 
celestial eagle. . 

But Vishnu is also Varoona armed with a tri. 
sool, or three-toothed sceptre, and rules the 
ocean; thus he is Neptune, or Oceanus". Sir 
""~lliam Jones calls Varoona a form of Siva, but I 
believe he will be found to. be Vishnu, who is 
constantly called Narayana, and is in that cha. 
racter ahyays represented 1loating on the ocean~ . 
sometimes on a lea:£; and sometimes on l\Iaha 
Shesha the grea~ serpent, who is ~so Ananta, or' 
Endless. It i.s true that the attributes, and even 
weapons, of Siva aIid. Vishnu are interchange:. 
abl~j hence the former is o~casionallyarmed willi 
the ~001 o( the ~latter. -

When :'Vishnu is not: seen sleeping on the 
ocean, he i~ represented with four or more arms, 
of an agreea~le' ~spect and graceful figure. His
col~ur. is dark blu.e;' hence he is called Nielkont, 
arid he holds a lo~us, the emblem"of water ; th'e 

• , f, , ' .. , 

* . Tbere is besid~ VafC?Ona~ Samudra. who~is to Varoona 
as Oceanus to Neptune. 
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chakr:Wo'r :otnamen't~d' diseiis'; anti' the' chank ot 
cdneh, t~e'large buccitnnn,. ori'i'Vhich- the note 
01 vidory is sOrirlded. l1esidcS" these; 'he' has 
sometimes tht;}l A'ghiastta or Hery diirt, perhaps' 
the. thunderbolt, and', often thtr tdsoot His 
head is' sGmetimes i orn1lmClifed' -with ;r tliree .. 
plaited locK,· symbolic Of Ganges, who- is said to 
faU;frondiigfo6t,upOri tlifFheitd orSi'Va~ and' wllo 
is often called Triveni, or of three' rOCKS or divi.
stOtis;" whi.cIV jfame; rer-er~ t'ol tEe: th~e' great 
streams Ganige§, Jumn)l',. and'Sa'tt!swti'tal, tIie ]~st 
of which, tlie' Brallmjns: aHirrrl~ joirlsJ tHe; Oth~ 
twO:by tt"snbtetraneous paSsage; 'VisHnu i~ often 
borne on'toe whigs or GaTUf'a <:>r GaruUa, who' is'' 
not·unfreqttentIr depicted:'with a-' human body,
bUt the bealt and WingS' oft a· hawK-. . Jupiter'sl 
eiigle· an<P attendant GarifmeOe seem' here to' be' 
l:il~nded~ Tfie paradise 'O~ tUe:preserving powet 
is! VaiJ{ortt'na,· wliere He etijoys tbe companY' 01 

. I , 

his: belo'fed· Sree~' or: Ll1Itslimee;' ·tlie goddess of 
fottutte'-'a'tld of :plenty~' Soo is' 600· or tlie' mosf 
beautiful of the goddesses~· ana ' i~ ofteri' tons!'" 
deredl as Ctitnalit, t1ie'·lbtiis.bodr~ and die mo .. 
thel"~ of Camdeo-, artd!cbnsequently'tlh! same withJ 

PArvati·.- IIi deed the wIiole- of tbff goddeSses~ \ 
like the 'gods~ seein' resdTva1»le' intO o~e> divi~it1, 
and! the:fab-lei'iiivented concerning the 'diff'erent 
attributes have given rise to- the idea of their 
being actually different persons~ The names' of. 

.7 
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the tbree great divinities,. howevet various; at<J 
all resolvable into those of the sun,. fire and air # 
a.nd these a.gain into tha.t of one grea.t deity, who 
is visibly represented in ,the creation by the Sunol 

:aut in the vulgar mythology, Surya,. the .t:egent 
of that plan"et,. is a person of much less intpor.c 
tance than either of those who compose the-great 
triad. He 11&8, however, a numeroas sect. of 
worshippers, whOo can themselves after his.name 
&lnms. The. sPlendid SUIl W1 accordirt~ to th& 
Gayatri, one with. truth,. and with the. supreme 
intelligence who' cr~teS", dire~ and animatelt 
the whole univerie. Be ill invoked' with p&ol 
culiar reverence by the learned, but .the' people 
only see his image cUaW3 in a chariot by II many
headed horse,. who represents the. hours. and at ... 
tended by ~ favourite' charioteer, Arnn. whoml 
we ma)!, call the dawn,. and f9110wed by the.. 
twelve Aditis em seasom. 'Vhen we come tot 
&peak of the. Awa.tars, .or incarnation~ ofVishmi. 
I shall have further occasion td mention Sury3.l 
under the form' Dr Crlshna i till then' I will go 
on. with ilia' other: popular deities., Chan~m-, tb~ 

~loont is,. like the Deus Lunus of the aneient. 
Italians;.. a p:lale,... contrary to .all our western 110-

tions: This, ~onage has been chieBy intro.. 
duced into. the mythology by his place in ·th~ 
astranom.ica.L sastras. The twenty-eight lunar 
$tions into which.the heavens are divided br the; 
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HindAs, "are 'fabled to contain each :f wife _of 
Chandra,'wbom be visits in tum. He is invoked 
with Surfa and the other planets in all sacrifices~ 
and is _draWn in a car by an antelope, as Diana 
freqvently is by.a stag. - All animals with horns-, 
and :the hate and rabbit are especially under the 
prote,ction 'of Chandra. . 

Yama,' the Goq. of Death and Sovereign of 
-Patala or Hell, is also judge of departed souls, 
wlio at stated periods travel in great numbers to 
his' dreary abode, which was fabled to, be situ
ated far to the north-west, for the purpose of 

- beipg judged. The track of the souls in passing 
to the'place of reward or punishment is fabled to 
b~ themilkyway. Yam a is nearly akin to Pluto, 
or perhaps still more neaz:ly to Minos: one of 
his titles is Dherma Raja, or king of justice; an. 
otlier Petripeti, or lord of patriarchs; and a. 
third Sraddhl:1deva, or.god of funeral offerings. 
He'is .also CaIa,' or Time, though Siva is some· 
times .worshipped under that name. 
" PIutus has 'been sometimes confounded with 
Pluto by the western mythologists; but the Hindu 
god of riches has nothing in common with Yama, 
unless we suppose the Golden·, Silver, and Iron 
Islands, which constitute' part of the dominions 
of the: latter; to give the former a title to share 
his kingdom. But Cuvera .is rather the. presid .. , 
ing' genins of riches or metal!J than a god ,him .. , 
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~eir; he has no altars, and prayers for weiJth are 
addressed to Lakshemi, the goddess Df Fortune. 
His splendid residence is in the palace of AIaCU', 
in the forest of Chitra'ruthra, and be is drflwn in 
a splendid cha.riot, and surrounded by numerous 
beautifuI attendants called Yacshas.r 

Agni, the god of fire, is one of the most singu
lar in his form of all the many.limbed tribe of 
·Indian divinities. He has usually three legs 
and f~ur arms, and is represented breathing fire 
and riding on a ram: he has various names, but 
he is best known by that of Agni. "Viswacarma, 
. the artificer of the gods, is annually worshipped 
by the Hindu mechanics, and all ,toots of car~, 
penters, masons, and other artificers; are cons~ 
crated to him .. 
, Aswim and Kumara are the regents of. medi~ 
Cine. Kartekeya is the son of :Parviti; he is 
the Jeader of the ~elestial armies, and being born. 
mth ~x h~ds he" was cOID]Jlitted to th~ six Kn:.. 
tikas· to nurse, who each' , fed . one mOlltlr. 
"These nurses were l>lacea aQloDg the ,Itars .at a 
distance fram their husbands the ;Rishis t, whom 
'they had :betrayed, and only: the 'seven thy ,the 
• • ., ft- . 
'. • The: Kritlp, JU" f.l\e .fta~ ,whiqi lOfI}l ~e tons,tel,latj0p pf 
tIle P~iades. 
~ t The ju,sh~~ a,re the seven ~tars of ~he Great Bear. Th~ 
small star which' makes'one of these II doub~e star-is Arun
dati. l _ " J,J - ~ ~.. _ .. :: 4-' ~. , ~. '1 
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faithful Arundati, was permitted to remain with 
,her spouse, and' to attend him in his nocturnal 
,revolution. ,Kartekeya is also called Scanda and 
Swamykartic; he is represented riding on or 
iattended by a peacock, with weapons in' his 
eight hands., His temper is irascible, like 
that of his brother Mars, but his power is very 
limited. Camdeo, the god of love, is caned 
,Kun4urpa, Mqddun, and. Um~nga or the body .. 
less. He is the son of Parvati, and besides his 
,bow and shafts he carries a banner on which a 
psh is depicted, and he sometimes a]so ride~ on a 
fish.. His bow is of sugar-cane, with a string of 
bees, and his darts are tipped with the new buds 
of the sweetest flo~ers. .n happened one day, 
that while Siva with uplifted arm was performing 
!~ered austerities, the thoughtless Camdeo 
wounded the,terrible god, who instantly with a 
,flash front his eye consumed his body; hence 
Kundurpa is :the only ~me of 'the Indian deities 
~ho is incorporeal. 
, Pavana, ,the deity of the winds, is the fatber 
of Hanumin, the ,monkey-formed god, wbose 
,adventures are closely tonnected with those of 
the Awatara Rama Chandra, but his character 
nearly resembles that of Pan; ,and the whole 
race of divine monkeys, whose birth is recorded 
jn the Ram,ayuna, may-be said to be of the same 
family with the satyrs and fauns o{the west. 
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Like Pail, Hanum!m was the patron if not the 
inventor of a particular mode of music, and like 
him also he inhabited the woods and forests, a.nd 
",as the chief of the sylvan deities. 

Nareda, a son of Brahma, \vas the peculiar 
patron of music in general, but his principal 
character is that of a lawgiver. Of the Ragas 
and Raginis, or male and female genii of music, 
I formerly gave you an account, and I only 
mention them now as the companions of Nareda. 

Indra is a deity who ranks next to the three 
great divinities, and in most of his attributes he 
resembles the Jupiter of Europe. He is parti
cularly the god of the atmosphere, and his -will 
directs all its changes. He is also the deity of" 
delusions; ar!-,Lbeing in his moral character no 
bett~r than Jove himself, his changes ofform served 
him for the same purposes as those of the' Grecian 
father of gods and men. His body, from the 
shoulders to the waist," is spotted with eyes, to 
mark his constant ~igilance, hence he is said to 
resemble Argus. He is the chief of the celestial 
spirits who are innumerable, and who inhabit 
Swe~ga, the Hindu ·Paradise, and the abode 'of 
,irtuOllS souls; he also presides over the spiritS 
of the earth and sea. His favourite palace is in 
the forest Nuildana, where his pleasures are par
ticipated by his wife Indranee, who p~es also 
of hia power; and is usually seez:t seated by his 

..lA. 2 
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side on their beautiful three.trunked elephant, 
surrounded by lltJ:endant Dewtas. 

High in '~_;m.9untain yale, retired from the 
painful ta~k oft guiding eit~er gods or men, re
sides C~Byapa; 1!i.~ priest otthe godsf , and some
,times called t1ieir father; his life and retirement 
resemble that of Saturn-_ while he' :reigned over 
~t;i,um in, the golden, age. He and his respect .. 
abl~j cDn~or.t ,al'e attended by' holy nymphs, fair 
as, ~lte' JIQ~ris of Mahol'net ahd pure as the 
maidens otVesta. Ih their court the innocent 
and t>ppresse~ on. e~r~ .~ndd repose and protec
tion, a)ld a JlOly caln:l" breatJles eternal peace 

I. , 

through thei{ beneficent shades, where Gancsa, 
the god .of' 'wisdom, is tl1o. most frequent and 
most welcom~ gues.t. 
'. G~nesa, .wlIom I have plac~d last amopg the 
Hindu gods, is invoked the 'fi,rst by the BJ,'ah. 
mins in all sacrifices and in all trials by ordeal. 
His name, sometimes accompanied by that of 
Seraswati, begins every .book and writing, and 
even grAnts of lands and .transf~rs of estates. 
HIs statues are placed on roads and at tho-bound ... 
aries of townships and-villages, like those of the 
god" Tetminus, and he is worshipped, like Hanu
man and' PfLn, under trees and ,in sylvan places. 
Qn _ the Coromandel coast he is peculiarly bo.:. 
noured under his name of Po1eari1 at Chimchore 
the '~ncarnation .of Ganesa .in the Deo pf tllat 

, ' 
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place receives divine honours,-and l;1e is univer
&ally respected throughout India. 

A statue of Ganesa is always placed on the 
ground where it is intended to erect any build. 
ing, after the spot has been sanctified by smear. 
ing it with cow-dung and ashes; and in short, 
the god of wisdom, or rather prudence and 
foresight, is of all the Indian deities the most 
familiar, and the most resembling the Lares of 
the ancients; thoughHanumAn, among the lower 
classes of HindUs, partakes of this character. 

Sir William Jones has so carefully and elo
quently compared the Indian Ganesa with the 
Roman Janus that we can scarcely doubt of their 
identity. They both presided over the begin
nings of things an~ actions, they had both ,two 
faces. and occasionally four, to'denote that pru
dence sees around and contemplates the past and 
present as well .as the future, and they were 
equally invoked the firstin ;ill sacrifices. 

One character of Ganesa, that of patron of 
letters, he has in common with the Grecian 
Apollo, although the Delphian deity is better 
represented by Crishna, one <of the ..A watars of 
Vishnu, of whom we shall have to speak in hls 
proper place.· Ganesa is represented of a l~rge 
size, with the head of- an elephant, usually fout
banded and often four-faced; his common at,. 
~tendaut is the rat, the emblem of foresigh~ He 
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js frequently seen attending on Siva anti Parvati 
in the bowers of Kaylassa, when his employment 
is' to fan His parent deities with a chamara of fea. 
then, while'Nareda plays before them on his vina~ 
accompanied by, the heavenly choirs. 

Thus I have given you a short list of the prin
'cipal deities of Hindostan" which will be suffi
Cient for the understanding of such ceremonies a~ 
you are most likely to see performed in Indiaj but 
you must expect to find a different name, or at 
least

t 
a different pronullchitiQn of the name, in 

.every district for the same divinity. The self.. 
torturers, who. as fakirs, sanyassees, &c. will 
sorrietim~s shock your sigllt, are commonly \-'ota
ries of Siva Of of Parvati, under some one of 
their various names. The celebrated temple of 
laggernaut Of Jagganat'h, which ,at its annual 
feast presents, perhaps', the greatest abuses that 
'ever disgraced a religious institution, has re
ceived its 'full measure of reprobation. The 
charitabl~ feast, where, contrary to the laws con
cerning caste, all Hindus are not only permitted 
but commanded to eat together, is, perhaps, the 
'only pure remnant of the ancient institutions of 
the temple. And if the frenzy of superstition 
~asts the votaries of the god under the wheels of 
his carriage to meet a glorious'death, it is to the 
fc1nat~cism cons~quent on the persecutions which 
tIle long wars that. brought about the change of 
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religion in India produced, that it must be attn..' 
buted. Crishna" who is the- same with Jagga-' 
nat'h, abolished ~e sanguinary sacrifices re .. 
quired by Rudra and Cali. He in his turn was 
deified, and the enthusiastic self-devotion of the' 
poor Hindu who prostrated himself before the 
-car of the mer~iful power who had arrested the 
sacrifice of his 'children, may account, 'on prin
ciples I)ot totally unworthy of our nature, for 
actions which seem to be at war with that nature 
itsel£ t am aware that 'the account I now. send 
you of the' Indian mythology may deserve the 
eensure which one of the ablest oriental critics' 
pronounced on a certain elaborate work, that it 
is but a "Bazar account of the Hindu theology.'~ 
But 1 could'not, if I would, have given you a 
deeper insight into it without entering upon
topics which would have led me far beyond the 
limits I had prescribed to myself, ,and which, as 
they would have been useless to you, would have' 
been disagreeable to me. 

There is one portion, however, of this mytho
logy which is blended with the history of India, 
and which I ~i1l enlarge upon. It may be com
pared to that of the heroic ages of Greece, 
namely, that of the several Awatars of Vishnu, 
or his incar~ations and descents upon earth.' 
The first of these Awatars refers to that universal 
deluge, of which the tradi~on is preserve'd by all 
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nations.' Her~ the preserving deity in the form 
Qfa. large fish (Matsya Avatara) is fabled to have 
watc11ed over and preserved the boat of the 
l\fenu Satyavrata, during the deluge occasioned 
by tl;1e wick~dness which degraded all mankind 
~fter they had lost the holy books of laws given 
~heIIl by Brahma. 
. The second Awatar is that of Koorma, or the 
T9rtoise, which has also a reference to th~ de ... 
luge. The good th,ings of the creation having 
perished in the waters, the immortals wished to 
renovate the earth, and for, this purpose Vishnu 
1;>ecame a tortoise, and supported on his firm, 
back the Mount M ern, or the north pole, while 
th,e deities placing round it the great serpent of 
eternity, gave it a rotatory motion so as to agi .. 
~ate the mnky ocean, whence sprang innume
rable good things" but seven were pre-eminent: 
the moon" the ~Iepbant 011:, the horse t, a physi. 
ciani a: geautiful woman t; a precious gem, and 
Amrita, or the water of 1ife~ which ,was drunk; 
immediately by the spirits, so that man still. 

. ... ¥ythologicalll1his elephant had three trunks, and is the: 
{ivourite of Indra. 

f This was the seven-headed horse or Surra or tbe Sun. 
j Thi9 wl)In'an is 'Often said to be LacsheD'li, Of Camala. 

wIlea she is llke (he popular Venus, and is the chief of the 
~psar,¥, or grac~s. Who, however. are more akin to the snba
bita!l~ of Mahomet's paradise. 
.. ~ ~ of .. 
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retnains sUbject to death. The third Awafur has 
likewise reference to the drowning of the world, 
for in it Vishnu is feigned to haye heard the 
complaints of Prit'hh';, tbe godd~s' of Earth, 
'\Vho was nearly overpowered by.: the gep.ius of the 
waters, . and taking pity on h~, pe descended 
from b~a.ven in the form pra Dian with a boar's 
head,. and' seating Prit'hirl fir~ly on bis'tusks, 
he co"mbated tlle ,water demon aDd restored tbe 
earth to her plaCe. 'The. fourth, and fifth de
scents of Vishnu are probably cOI?nected with the 
ancient lost history of India, and appear to have 
refer~nce to religious :wars.' 'The legend of the 
fourth is, that an itp.pio}l~ ,monarch .. having de~ 
nied the existence of the De~ty, ~~, so enraged 
against his son, for &~Iding ,a' 'Contrary opinion; 
that he was about t? 'put' bim' to death, when 
Vishnu, in the shape,:ofNarasinna or the l\fan
lion, burst from a pillar" of th~ palace ~d slew 
the athei&tical king.' ~ The fifth is Vamuna, or 
the dwarf Br3ohm)n,:'called ,also'Trivikera, Of the 
Three Stepper. ' The'famous -Bali, v,-ho is now 
one of the judges and monar~ of Hell, or Pa
tala, had, ,1?y bi~ ~erjtoriou~ a.l!Ste!itie~;,~tained 
the so\'ereignty' oC the three ,,'.arlas, earth, sea, 
a.nd sky; but'he so misused his power, that the 
spirits and Dewtahs were afrai~ of losing their 
celestial mansions, and therefore petitioned 
Brahme and the assembly of 'the immorW,s tq 
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free them from the tyranny of BaH. But as the 
celestial and irrevocable promise had been passed 
that no bein.g should have power to disposses~ 
t,p~_ ~y~a!1'~"r,yishnp, u~qetl:~~ok PLa~~i,fice, to tep.~ 
clet ,him his own ~nd.Qer,,~ri(!E_~refore appeared' 
,before him as, a .men~i~,~.pt'-tlwar~' ,begging a 

; ,boon from" the mighty ~y.:./tilisJ>oon. the king 
pQund -himself .t9',g6ini; and ,hnmed(ately the 
~raftr~t.1~J:JJtled,~~e space hC.dP1,1,ld cortil?ass. 
ip thtre,,itride~, a~'\Jilating his fru;~f' r~e'~trode 
o\rer"- ,the, earth .. With. ltie"-first, over; the ccean' 

~~ trw SeC:-O),J.~~a~4, ~i~h ~~ ~i~~r-p~ mOllnte.d 
f:g"beayeIl,.l~~~~~g~~-astorusheC\ Bah only his 
rQrti~~~.r r~tala -to r~le. -: ". . 
- Tiuf siith.AWAfar, qr Parast'i't;Rama, is 'dis .. 
tin~trY'1!t~t~a::t~ haye pe~Jla.Bra1Jmin, who, ill 

,l"eyepj!e.!.Ot seveiiti~a 'PQttised hy the military 

~ast'1 ~V.Mt,:::t!f~:-sac~!~ptpl:,~laSs",asseJ?lbled an 
,arm.y; e.nctiom'p~et~~y\eft~r~iJlatedihe soldiers 
o( his C6tirrtry,.~rc1t' ~ppeaJi'to havr been that' 
0& ·trl·~'1V~fr~·iti;as~ a~d' to 1Jlu~e suJ>stiiut~d iudi., 

tdj~I~:ot:tli&4ni~;j~r ~as~s J~:~~! pla,c.c~. \ The . 
, ~a~ -Co~~~)t-lVas ~,a.t ~_~.rer1.i3;\~I!t re,rlOd; ~he 
s:e~n~ j)f. ,;,t.' c~ter-#~ged, ;~"l~ the. Brahmms 

;1:>~fitg""Slait'f; ~\te::6shermeri,' affd other-1ow persons ' 
Were raised to that dignity, and hence the smaIl 

. esteem in which the Mahratta and Kokun Drah. 
P,lins are still held. 

The seventh Awatar was Rarna-Chandra, the 
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bero ofValmiki's great poem, and of whose ad. 
,-entures I gave you a sketch i~ a former letter. 
"A numerous sect of religionists, calling them
selves Ramanuj, worship Rama-Chandra as the 
only real descent of the Deity upon earth. ~Iost 
Hindus regard him as the 'most auspicious of 
heavenly personages, and the common salutation 
of peaceful travellers in passing is Ram Ram. 

Crishna, or Mshen, the eighth Awatar, was 
the son of Vasudeva by Devaci, sister of the ty
rant Cansa, who, jealous of the young Crishna, 
caused all the young children in .his dominions 
to be massacred; but the child had been sent to 
Yasoda, the wife of Ananda, a herd in 1\Iafhura, 
who brought him up as her own son, and gave 
him for playmates and attendants the Gopas or 
herds, and Gopis or milkmaids, from whom he 
selected nine as his principal favourites, and the' 
poets and painters seldom represent him without 
these attendants. None of the A watars are so 
celebrated as that of Crishna. In his youth he 
slew the serpent Caluja, besides other giants -and 
monsters: he also protected his favourites the 
herdsmen of l\Iafhura from the wrath of Indra, 
by raising the mountain Goverd'hana on the tip 
of a single finger to shield' them from the showers 
of stones which the incensed Dewtah was pour .. 
ing on them. He afterwards put to death his 
enemy Cansa, and having taken his cousins thr; 
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Pandus under his protection, he conducted the 
cruel war which _ I mentioned in, speaking of the 
kings of Magadha. ~he private adventures of 
this god have furnished the pastoral and lyric 
poets of India with their most fruitful subjects. 
'The beauty a,nd aifec.tion of his consort Rad'ha, 
the friendship .of his attendant Nanda·, the 
demigod's variQus and numerous atnours and 
wanderings,. are all celebrated with enthusiasm 
by his votaries; a considerable sect of whom, the 
Goclasfhas, acknowledge no deity superior to 
him. 

Great part of the history,of Crishna bears A 

,resemblance to that of Hercules t; the persecu
tions of his youth, his triumphs over different 
monsters, and the wars in which he was engaged, 
may.all be compared to the adventures of the 
Grecian.he)'o, while the pastoral life of Crjshna 
Govind'ha resembles that of Apollo Nomins, 
.and his appellation of Cesava, the beautiful. 
haired, comes. sufficiently near to that of the 

• 
, .. Some ~ay that aA Crishna was an incarnation of Vitbnu. 
Rad'ba was a form of Lacsbemi, and N anda was the great set. 
'pent Anant!l Naga in a hurhau !!~ape. 

t The' wars of Crisbna changed the religion of part of 
India. and I!ubsti~ted for the sangqinary lIacrmces tequired 
"by Maha!>eo and KaH, offerings of Images in lieu of human 
'Victims. and milk {Of blood. Hercules also spbstituted jroageJ 
~f clay f<>! th~ hum~ vit:ti~ off'l!red on the altar. or ~t~r~, 
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golden-haired Phrebns. But like ApOllo, Crishna: 
was the patron of music and song; he is often, 
represented playipg on a,' reed, while the nine 
Gopis dance round him in a circle on the Mount· 
Goverd'hana, the Hindu Parnassus; and some .. 
times 'he appears surrounded with twelve pairs of 
dancers, representing the twelve months, the 
youths being the dark and the maidens the light 
fortnights, while he ,himself designates the Sun or 
Surya, like ,Apollo in his character of Ph rebus. 

Like Vishnu and all his Awatars; Crishna is 
represented of a dark blue colour, with the large 
bee 9f the same hue hovering over his 'he~d, 
splendidly dressed, adorned with chaplets of 
flowers and jewels, and holding a, lotus, or some .. 
times seated on a, throne shaped like that flower. 
When he is not depicted in his human character, 
his numerous hands hold the weapons conse
crate-d to Vishnu himseJ!, and iu short he has aU 
the attributes of that deity. 

Bhful, the ninth Awatar, appears rath~r ~n 
adopted than a legitimate Brahminical divinity; 
unlike most of the other descents of the gods, 

'he was nQt a warrior but a qontemplative'sage, 
-and introduced many novelties into religion, 
especially holding the destruction of life in ~b· 
horrence, 'either for the purposes of ~acri:fi.ce or 
food. His life so exactly resembles that of the 
founder or the 'Bauddha religion" that h~' is ge.~ 

, 
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nerally considered as one and the same with tI~at 
lawgiver. . 

The tenth Awatal" , KaIkee is W come. Bu! 
Campbell must announce him and his purpose. 

CI Bul bark! as bow'd to earth the Brahmin kneels, 
From beav'nly climes propitious thunder peals ! 
or India's fate her guardian spitits'tell. 
Prophetic munnun. hreathiDtf on the sheU, 
And solemn sounds that awe the Jist'ning mind, 
Roll on the a1:ure paths of ev'ry wind • 

• II Foes of mankind! (ber guardian .spirits say) 
Revolving ages bring the bltter day, 
When h~av'n's unerring~rm shall fall on you. 
And blood for blood thej,C Indian plains bedew; 

, Nine times have Brahma's * wheel .. oflight'ning I.mrl'J, 
His awful presence o'er th' alarmed world; 
Nine times bath Guilt through all bis giant &ame 
Convulsive trembled as the mighty came; 
Nine times hath suffering lJ!ercy spar'd in vain, 
But heav'n shall burst her starry gates again. 
lIe comes! dread Brahma &hakes the sunless sky 
With murmuring wrath. and thunders from on high; 
Heav'o's fiery horse., beneath bis warrior form, 

Paws the light clouds and gallops on the storm! 
Wide waves his fhckering sword; his bright arms glQW 
LIke summer suns, and light the world below! 
Earth and her trembling bles ill Ocean'. bed 
/\.re shook, and Nature rocks beneath his lI'ead ! 

" To ponr redress on India's iDjur'd realm, 
fhe oppressor to dethrone, the proud to whelm, 
ro chase destraction from her plunder'd shore. 
With al'ts and arms that trlumpll'cJ once before. 

-' 
• The )?oet is not in~orrect; Brahma aDd Vishnu lU'e one unde .. 

diiferent (orms, 
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_ 'l11e tentll Awatal' comes! At Heaven's eommand~ 
Slaan Seraswati Wafe her ballo\Y'd wllnd ! 
And Camdeo bright and Gan~ sublime, 
Sball bl~ with joy tbeir OWD propitious clime! 

Come. be-av'Dly powers r primeval peace r~tore. 
Love! l-Ie::n:y! WIsdom! rule fur evermore !" 

LETIER XVII. 

loIT DEAR SIR, 

THE time of your sailing is now so 
pear at hand, that this will be the last letter I 
shall have leisure to address to you in England, 
and I have pretty well exhausted my store of 
notes concerning the Hindus properl; so called. 
But you must be aware that the inhabitants of 
the peninsula of India, consist of many various 
sects and tribes, and that. when we have enu~ 
merated the HindUs and the di1ferent European 
nations who have settled on their coasts, we are 
far from h~ving completed the list of the in
habitants of Hindostan. We may divide them 
~nto tlie Christian, Jewish, Itlussulman, and 
Parsee tribes, besides thos~ sects derived from 
the Brahminical faitb. 

From the time that the spirit of navigation 
and commerce began to revive in Europe., some 
i.unt reports of a Christian empire in the East, 
which some' placed iii Abyssinia, others in 11;1-

~ 
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dia, and all agreed to eall the country of Pres
ter John, had excited the curiosity of the 
Western 'States; and many missions were sent 
to discover -that desirable country, supposing it 
to contain, jf not the garden of Eden, at least, 
that happy place where Enoch, Moses, and St. 
John' awaited in their earthly bodies the day of 
judgment. Its riches were imagined to be as 
admirable as its government, and all together 
to realize the fables of the Happy Islands. 
( Accordingly when the Portuguese found on 
the western coast of India a few villages in

.habited by the remains of a settlement of Nes-
tonan Christians, they were persuaded that they 
were soon to fall in with the country of .Prester 
John, and it was only when they discovered 
that these poor creatures were heretics who did 
not acknowledge the Bishop of Rome, that they 
remanded Prester John to Abyssinia, and set to 
work to convert the new Christians, by the gen~ 
tIe modes of the inquisitions established at Goa 
and' elsewhere, to the' true Roman Catholic 
faith. 'They have succeeded; and at the time 
I was in India, I confess, that the ceremonies 
I saw performed in the Catholic churches, ap~ 
peared'to me scarcely less contemptible, than 
those of the, neighbouring pagodas. It is im
possibl, to conceive a mor~ degraded form of 
Christianity than that commonly. professed bjr 
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the black Portuguese otlndia. ' The gre~te.r 
part of the prie.sts are of the~ own complexio~~ 

and if the revenues of a.,church should be tempt'! 
ing' enough to attract a white pastor frQm Goa., 
&;sermon delivered in barbarous Latin, is not 
very . likely t-o p~oduce mu.ch effect on ears, per
vioUs to, no sounds but thos~ of, th~ lingua 
FranctJ,_ o~ the_ East, under. the na~e of Portu
g~~ei ~but, ,which. contains nearly as mu«;h\ of 
eyeJ:y.l)Rt~ve; tODW,le as of that Janguage. , Thi& 
bla~·: bf _ inht.bita~t5 is extrem,ely' numeFO~, 
thooghy'. as you may infer fr()lI1 what 1. have 
said; Q~,them, no.t· very respe0table in India. _ 
.Th~ 'nenesL Christian, ,merchant~ alwa.ys_ ex
eepfingr th-e .Hononrllhlc;., COlupany'5 _ servants, 
are..1he A:rmenia.nS~·Jwhor!\l'e settled on variOtl~ 

. parts: of .the coast, and· in SOine of the lar.gest 
towns);11 t~e interior. '. And th~e, are t1)~ ,onl, 
1;W()';~M",inati()QJ of;, Chri's1lans I shall. men. I 

, . , 

tion, ,for it is need,le$s t~ say·how very Christian 
all the.:European settlers are. " ", 
.' The Jews have larger Settlements and more 
permanent abodes in·India than they have any 
where in Europe. Bombay has several thou._ 
sand· useful Israelite subjects, who do not refuse 
to ,cOmmunicate w;.th the Mussulma.ns, or to 
'besr'liTm3. Cashmire contains a large colony, 
-~pp'~d by Bernier, who was amon,. them a 
huQdred and sixty years ago" to be pan ,o{ the 

/ 

ED 
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ten tr~bes wllo migrated thithet during thd Ba .. 
bylonis~ captivity;. but I refer 'Y0~ to himself 
f~ his reasons for, that opiaion;. and to the sa. 
c-ond vol.. of tl\e Asiatic Researches, for the 
authority on which the, Afghans, Patans, 01 

Rob-mas:,. ate ,considered 'as ~e{1dants or S:;tuJ, 
kiqg of' Israel, lnd fo~ thei't, C()nversion 'tG Ma. 
liomedanism. during, the li~e of the prophet. 
, Of the two' gteat MahotIledan sects'the Shiah4 
tlild th(r, Sunnis, the< Shiahs are' how most nu
merous in; Hindost~m'; but they ate subdivided 
mth ~ variety:- of minor ~ectarie8, whQl thrOlt 
upon, each 'other tlle reproach. of impiety, or at 
least, that ef .heresy. One; of those which you 
~lldIWst ftflquyntly meet :witb, is that of the 
)lotah' from Guzerat, w]:ia'were converted near 
i;bt c~ntude~ ago';, and ~ong whom are a fa" 
bu:hvidlials of tho Bunni sect. They &fe mera 
chatitSj ()li'p~rhapJ:l should mete. correctly Bay 
pedlars, abd are in general an inotFensive race 
consisting ,of from three to lOUD th9Usand {ami
Ii$. ht the: .neighbouthOQd of' Ahmedabad, and 
'probably mant lneret dispersed o'rer the re. 
'$frlidia~ 

( ' •. Tb~ IIllhd:i:&iomJ III the.t# corbpese the aeveJqtlwlt seer. 
'.&I.\\!4 iai$flJ\ tq wh,Q~ ~~l' ~,. 1jlea ad<W ~ W~~ 
~qs.¢, J;efoUll~J's .. who \q bJe~ tq~ ~t!!I~m.~ q( t1t~! ~. 
p~~stij.iou.s:,.eneration for the tonibs or depatted siUnlf:. h~~e 
fefelle! the tQl1lple of Mecca to the grgunil. 
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The S~dikyah~ ot lh~ purt:. are also Shiahs, fifty: 
or six.ty thQusap(;t of -Whom. are; settled in MuJ.. 
tan, Laho.re. Uebli, and Guzerat; they chid, 
~~bsist by ootnmerce, but COtl1.P~ ot: perRecu.t 
tJ..an from o~er' plQI'e powerful ~ects. 

The Hazarelts Of Cabul, ,and the Baloch of 
Sinde are also 8hiahi. A singular race ofhereti, 
~al Shi$ exists in the Nizam's territQfie~; its 
members believe. in the met~~psy<:ha;is, "bstahi 
from flesh, hold,it lawful to' worship, the image 
of Ali,. in. whom. the~ believe t~t God was at .. 
tually manifest; and they consider the Koran. 31 

it now exis~,· to be a fa.rgerp: of .Abubecf, Omar. 
and Othman. . 
, Su~h i$ the pmgr~s~ tp~ '&1!i~h' ~¢ct has ma.de 
that it haa: ueArly ~~D~ned~"~ SQPIli$~ whQ 
wqe the ottb.o~ l\t,ussplJM..p'~ during the reigns 
Qf\ the fanUly' of· Ba\let~h&h, ; .. hut at 'prE(s.ent as 
thel'~ is \10. pellec:mJifU) QIl.' ~itl\er &d~,. they 3re 
likely to aettJa quie!1.r int;.q g:QPd l1~jg~bOllrl aud 
frieu~ and probap,ly..iY! f\ W,o~ tim~ tht Swl~ 
Ilia tua1 be OO\r~ fQrggtt.e~" f~ the ~raIlg~r 
Mussulmans, who come f(Qtfl ~~J.'.3ill tv, aettle iu. 
Hindostan" are tontinuaDy \1l.C{easing the nUlllf 

bel' Qf the ShiaJu, while tha~ of the Sun~~ in 
i~s. branches of Hu~fi, Jnd. ~afei j$, J have 
been informed, on the decline. ' 

'l1\e, :r~nee.L. pi 'fb'n~ you will 1jij4 It ~eat 
ISu2 
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number in 'Gtizerat, and in 'Boml>ay, are the. 
descendants bf the followers of Zoroaster, who 
fied 'before the Mahomedan arms under the Ca
lif Om~r. 'Tli~y are the most enterprising 
traders of India, and seem rapidly increasing 
in numbers and riches. Their present internal 
police .is· the same with .that.'of ilie Hindu town ... 
ships, by 'whose laws and customs they abide, 
in 's~ct conformity' with the ,conditions on 
'which they first obtained their 'settlement in. 
Guzerat.' They' are·a llardy race of men:. 'more 
robust' and vulgar than ,die Hindus or the ¥us
tiulmans-, but incomparably more spirited than, 
either, 

01 . the. 'difrereIlt sects whicb have sprung 
from the BrahminiciI~Hindus' that of the Sikh. 
is t~e most remarkable"". Its founder Nanac. a. 
Hindu, who,was born in the middle of tb'e fif
teenth, tentury of" the Cluistian rer~ appears 
io' have been a man of singular virtue and be
nevolence, who~ willing to end· the bloody wart 
then carried on by the Mus~mans against hi. 
own nation, attempted to recPDcile the Veda. 
and ~the' KOJ;an, by showing that the HindU. 
really acknowledged but one supreme God, ' and 
calling upoll' _ them to abandon the idolatry 

. ' , '* See Sketch oftbe SJkbi by'Sir Jolul Malcolm. 
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'Which' had crept in among the,m, ~nd to,abide 
by the pure faith of their ancestors. The.. COJ;l· 
sequence was, that inlitead of con~ating .tb.e~ 

,contending parties, he formed a ~d, which,; 
thougl) i.t long continued harmless and peac~ 
able, was desti,ned one day to carry on the m9st 
cruel wars in the very heart, of that co~ntry, 
which the be,nevolent founde~ wished to save 
from all dissensions. _ After the death- of Nanac, 
his followers, who were ~mposed of people 0.£ 
all ranks a;nd of, all !eligions, in their ~eal to 
celeb~te their prophet, ascri;bed to him tle 
.power of working miracles; so wid~y did they 
stray from his pr.i~ciples. , 

The Sikhs continued to increase in numbers, 
'and ~s Jt should s~em' in consequence, for we 
find that their fourth Guru. or spiritu~ le~dE;r 
. built the, ~own of ~~~oor now Ciilled Am
.ritsar, which i~ t1!e holy pty of.th.e Sikhs., But 
.!heir, tr.mquil!ity -was sool'! ~o ~e disturbed~ an4 
the pea~eable religious sectary, urged bI ~u~
sulman ',persecuti,on, ch~nged h!s c~~ter for 
that of an _ intrepid waI#or ~efore, an hundr~ 
and fifty years smce the death of Nanac had 
elapsed; and in half a century more .the re':' 

, peated cruelties of the Maho~edans, .esp~cialIy 
the murder ,of the leader of tlle Sikhs, Tegn Ba
hader, raised a new champion and legislator in 
. the person 'of' Gru.:u Govind, hi~ SOD, who car· 
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r,ied' every teligiOlis itlfl6Vatlob !()%l' both -the 
Mussulin3,n . and HIndu 'creedS\ far beyond, th~ 
boundaries Nanac had :Pi-'e&triboo; ab"oltshed th~ 
distinctions bfcaste, and·cngrafted the '11lilitkt)' 
lle'Votion 10 stee76n the r8igidtis fal"'th of Nanac, 
l1nd thus fOrtned' that ~~gular ronlbina'tiot1 (J( 

Monotheism fwith lVOti;h1p ldisti'ilhly paid tt) the 
~wdrd, by 'which lhe parcha'Sen 'and 'pteset'ved 
fIi'S' politiCal 'existence,' %icb so lon~ 'excited the 
ril~ioslty. of Enrc)pe~. ' . . -

Guru Govirid's 'nrSt 'step fn 'llis ne'" legisl'a" 
'tion lWas '1:6 tt1aKe-alI his '~i:ibjecfs ~qual in civil 
nghts~ 'an-A ~to inspire ~£i,.em ~l%riui ~ridt and 'Mi. 
litary ardour he caused them :fo' take lhe name 
-of Singh 'or !Jon, 'altd bot1St:lID:tJr-!fb 'weStt' tsteel 
,in sotne sh~pe abtful thefn-. He'also 'enjoined 
them to llet theil',,'lialr -gtb\V C8nd :.to wear' blue 
~ri16ihe'S, 'cu~toms' :Which 'ti't.e still :regat(fe4 lby 
!ihe Acalis or :never \Jdyin~, -a ttib~ r.bf meh'di • 
. cant devotees, ~ho suttoond the pool i:)f :Ant. 
rl'tsar" an.d wno, h't'6hce lifisol~nt 4U\tl'~Wetful, 
;h~~e'a 'singular influence in 'tntf:Stl1te. These 
. 'dIstinctions 'vvere part 'of Govind's policy to 

. , 

, "_'« 'rbe 1%>feett,on d"tt\e $hfin\m 110111 is' ~ft'r os: thou!lrt 
~i the lord, ,the lfutlass. ibe lnife, ~ the aigger. 'The pro
'u tecti~ ~f ! the lmmort!ll, bei~, is over: ~~ ,~he, protee,tion ,or 
(i ALr.lSTEEL' is over us: the pro~eetion oC ALL Tnu: is over 
'" us:' the"proteCtion ~r At.J.'ST'tiL t8 -coIliwiuy over \ls." 
~ .;. ' " rtrBe~bliG1lfa ~'U.rr~ Sih7. ~lala1ltll. 
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t5eparate :his lIeople' from th'Ose br ~b.m theY, 
'Were. ,sUirollnded., His cour!lg~ his poliey, 
~ _intellett~ !\Wre :AU: applied to reVe~ge am 
Ather's death, . and to make aua people formidt
d>J:e to :tI1e Mahomeqans;1 but ibis ',power :was 
.uhequal.to the -mi~ness ·qf hi! vieWs, ;and 
-after:a.race lof glory 'Suitable ~to'his wishes !far 
·some .years, fortune turned. ,and-- farourea 'his 
'enemies, .and·:be ' died .A. ·D .. il '08; .:Of. ,.w~s 
Jeccived in the Deccan At 'Nad,'er, a. town on:the 
.IGodavety. Mter his ;deatlt th~, Sikhs ,-seized 
the lopportunity· ~orded by, {the ,distractions.rcbf 
the Mogul empire 'uDder Jt\'urellgzebe'sJi11lmedi. 
ate successQrs to ,revenge -their priest'; ,the.y 
'.seized Serhiad.ahd ravaged the greatelilt ,~rt of 
{the northern provinces df,IIinaostan.'; ijut,they 
lwere 'too few long to .~ontehd '''1tlr ,theMo
'tuls,.and they were lierieeuted.and 'Put.to'dea~h 
)wherever. rthey rMuld .'pe.fdunil, a '~ -rewa'id 

Jbei!lg 15fi"erell itor, the head, of'every :Sikh. 'The 
.trwbJel!llho1V.e.m-i eaused 'by the.l\{ahr.tta'ih. 
fcutsit>nlJ, [twe. ~ ilhrcJads )(Jf .A.hm~ ,.ghall~ {and itlie 
.lC't\l~1 rflte} of '~uf .the ,laiit' $o~tt11ghs JOf 
fDhhll \ ~~Ye' a bt&thing,thn-e -to· the'Sikhs; -cvlrO"m 
·!p'tT!t~\ltiotl ;btd [Ilatd~ned, )and 'they 'irgtr.in.~. 
sembled at' Amritsar, whence they began'tboie 
'inro:itls :iittti t1rerl\tfija'b~ '-whicli ~tlly.pQinhem 
'b\ pbss~Slsi\')nvJfth~ Wbb~'provin~ .. 

. ~ ~'ktIe'ir 1bbeks tOf'lhe:Sikhs cont~l1! bf)th 
. . 

s 
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their history and their laws. The ~t or Adi 
Granthwas composc;;d by Nanac and his four 
immediate successors. The other is the DasalDa 
Padsh~h ka Gl'anth or book of the tenth ruler, 
written by G~ru Govind.. These books 1I.te 
tead in the religious aSsemblies of the people, 
.who on meeting eat together, and then pra
,ceed to their devotions. The form of govern
ment which prevailed .among the Sikhs under 
their ten Gurus, was that of 3, commonwealth, 
'acknowledging a spiritual chief, who took upon 
himself the mjIitary command, when, the people 

. changed their character of peaceful devotees, 
for that of martial enthusiasts. 

But from th~ d_eath of QUl'y-'lnvind• they have 
· -s.careely acknowledged a chief, even in battJe; 
· _n~ were. 'it not for the authority exercised. over 
them by -the mendicant Ac~s, who arrogate to 
themselves.the right of guarding Amritsar, and 

~ of convening the national counci1, they might 
· be regatded 3,$ ~he freest people uppn earth • 
.' Th.eir j.ntel'nal police and civil law is the saine 
as that of .the HindOs, with whose customs and 

,eyen religion their. own is intimately l>lended. 
· although the~'profes~ ,to 'despise .their super~ti-
, nons.. t 

The next divisiQIl of the inh~bitanta ,of India. 
I • _ 

which 1 shall mention., is J the sect of J.be 
'Baudd.'has.· As the p(oportion of these secta-
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ries in British India is, small" although they' 
form the greater part if not the en.tire popula
tion of Ceylon, Siam, Cochinchina, the Burman 
Empire, Cambodia, Japan, Tonkin, and China, 
differently modified, however, in each, I shall 
content myself with little more than naming 
them. 

Their prin~ipa1 deity, or perhaps I should 
say prophet, is Gautama or Bhud, who is ~vi
dently the ume perSon whom the Brahmins 
have adopted into the family of the Awataras of 
Vishnu, whence we might, perhaps, suspect that 
the Baudd'ha religion was derived -frOIn that of 
the Brahmins. That it once prevailed over 
great part of tb6 L'Ontinpnt of I~l(lia is undenia~ 
bIe, but that it preceded the )J(abminical faith 
in that country, though it bas. ~en vehemently 
asserted, appears not to be- proved. ' The inti
mate resemblance which the taws, customs, sci
ences, and language of the Bat1dd'has bear to 
those or- the Brahmins afford. a strong presump:
tion that one people 'has borrowed largcly from 
the other; but in my feeble judguleilt, the 
,Brahmins bear the most antique stamp. .. 

However, we Win, jf yoii please, leave this 
discussion to the anti<J1!3rlans, who are. not 
wanting in plausible ~unlents on each side, 

.. and'the l!alid'hists I believe can even px:ove that 
i 
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Bh6tl, 'ot &aen~ is ,Fo ~n CL1im, .aDd 'Waden in 
Sc:m.dina'Via.- So War 4las his i\yorship :extended. 
Xhe rIJaU'd~hist'S in 'our IIiUlia. ~are mere sectaries; 
scarcely more numerous tban the Jines, whose 
tenets have sl:) remarkable a simila-rity ,with 
thei$, :that 'th:ey have "~rten beet! ·confountled. 
The character of their philosophy and politic'S, 
their laws, lb~ir notions -of the universe, have" the
!lattie family air Jas' thos~ r;£ lhe .Brahmins J ,their 
rnythol6gy ; is dYe 'chief "F9int" 1)f diffex:en'C'e, 
and as it 'is ,mote free :from wperstition, :and, 
l.b'6\re ~l" 'contaitl's ~o trm:es of the baibarol1s and 
l;'angtlibary ~ttaits 'which ronee disgraced the 
'Hind~ faith, I, 'should humbly.conceive it .to 
hav-e b'e~JLXt>.flttliled..frmn ,it. -----

'['h~·Bb:a.ud\l'ha prfustsdo'nnt manYlVhile they 
tontinne in rtlie p:rie'Sthood; ccoDi,equentIy there 
l1re rn'0 ~daste$ Jamopg them. The Jine~, on ,the 
'CQnt.rary., -adhere tto !the system rof :castes, and 
they differ ih ·!their chronolugy.mnl.upcu varioll8 
~ther ¥int3, 'lalthongh ;they:both aCknowledge 
rBbftd :as rtheir ,legislator. '['he few Establiab
m~nts ~till belOnging :to';#Iemiin lHind'ostan have 
been calefuUy cmreea1ed :from!the'dread(ofiper
fSecuf.{on 'J but;th-e ind~fatiga.ble te8e~rcbes.of £0). 

)MacktruZl'e, 'rwh~m iI ltl;tt3t 'you t1vill; be ~ :furtu. 
o:n~te 4!if ·to ~et It "Mwas, thlSJdi~coveJ"al rthat 
·thij Jitfetlihave,gtiU C'Olt',dderAbl~:coIWgeSJit Pen., . 



hacatrtla; Conjeveram, Deh'li, aht\ 'Co1IapbO\'~. 
The prihcipaJ. ~eat ~f BauddhJsih !~ 'fn 'Si!~, 
'1n1t you Will'meet 'Wltb it ,~'a 'IiAtib'bat taith lit 
'Ceylon. There it is remarkable 'that JS'o'tn:e 
monuments, whose origin is unknoWn to tire 
Baudd'has, have a relation to tlie Brahminical 
creed. The religion of the court of Candy is 
also Brahminical; but as that has an accidental 
and modem cause, it cannot have any connexion 
with these ancient monuments. 

"-
Besides these sects, undoubtedly of great an-

tiquity, there are a few mountain tribes who 
seem to practise rites different from any of those 
I have named, and these inhabit the hilly 
countries surrounding- Dengal. But I cannot 
help suspecting, by the few accpunts I have 
heard of them, that they are HindUs, who have 
preserved the sanguinary sacrifice and its at. 
tendant barbarisms, or as some intelligent 
writers -have supposed, that tpey may be the 
remnants of the aboriginal inhabitants of India. 
Of these, however, you will meet very few: 
their history is one of the many desiderata in 
our knowledge of the East. ' 

Before you return, I trust you will have thrown 
some new light on these subjects, and I entreat 
you to remember that nothing' is beneath the 
attention of- a. philosopher, or of one \who 

. " 
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wishes to enlarge his views of human nature, to 
study, that most wonderful of the works of 
God, the mind. of man, or to be that most ~e-' 
~pectable of beingfo, the benefactor of his feUo,\!" 
creatures. 

THt END. 

G. WOGIlFAit, Printer, 
) . 

. An,el Coort, Skipner Street, Lend ... 



OBSERV ATIONS ON THE PLATES. 

THE Plate containing the specimen of sculptu're is com .. 
posed of two very different subjects. The' 'upper one was 
drawn by Mr. Glennie. from a' green steatite tortoise, in the 
care of Dr. Fleming. of Gloucester Place. It had been found 
in digging' for a well in a bed of clay, at a very great depth 
on the banks of the Jumua. not far from DehH. 

The chisse1ing of tbls tortoise is most delicate, and its polish 
the blg'hest that stone is capable of7 it 'is in the hjgh~st pre
aervation. and is. a}togetber., an exquisite Ilpt:cimen of the 
excellen!=e of the ancient Hindu artists,in t~e minor subjects 
of art. . . 

The lower subject is from the skreen in the frollt' of Carli 
Cave. it is- rather a favourable specitpen, as ,far as 'the writer 
is acquainted with Binda sculpture. There is. howevtr. one 
figure on the same skreeo, which greatly surpasses It in light. 
ness and ease; but the drawing was unfortnnately lost. 

The large centre column of the second plate. or specimens 
of architecture. stands in the area in front of the Cave of 
Carli. The others are detached pieces from Canara in Salsettc. ' 
and the Seven Pagodas or ~Iab~balipooram. 

The Muntapum is an open temple in whi(:h Vishnu is
placed b1 the priests of Mahabalipooram on days of feslivalsl 

each pillar is of a single stonel the unfinished building on. the 
right is part of a royal Goparum or triu(,llphal areli. and the 
colonnade in the back ground is pan of the: ChoQ}try or place 
of reit for travellers. • •• 
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Vicnmaditya. at the feet of Kali, is taken from the sculp
tur~d rocks at the Seven Pagodas. I have given it this name 
because the subject accords with the legend, but' I may be 
wrong. 

Sivt an!jl :par,vllti with their attendllQq.were *e~'4 from 
a large tablet in a ruined temple at Mahabalipooram. The 
lea washes into its courts and it is ,surrounded by fragments, 
the remains of former grandeur. A singular circumstance 
conce:rning this temple is, that it is evidently constructed 
from th~ rQins of {l.0 older fabtic, !ts latest ~eity was S~va, 
whos~ s:¥l!Ibqls occupy tQe remait;ling apartments. A colossal 

!i~r:«r o( Vis~I\u :tia~ll~n, l!ow~vc:l.'~ lies in a c9rner of one of 
'1h,e r~~ajnipg virandas. 

G~n~sa, who~ uncouth 6g;ure is givffn in the plate, is the 
God of Wisdo~. This s~etc.h was copie4 frpm one in ~he pos
~s~ion of Col. E-,-,.., taken froql ~ town south of M~aa, 
~her~ qant:Sa llnder tlJe tiam€; of Polea\' i. peculiarly wor-
8bip~ed. _ _ _ _ _ 
: TIle, V~muna ~pd V~~h~.l\watars are from, the sculptured 
'rocks at Mahaballpooram, the height of the principal ~qure 

~ qcp., «:~~~~ 1ii~ f~tJt The..C~iS8€\ling in some place. i. 
~er¥ fre~p as t~e, tOCk; i§ remar~ablr. 1!ardJ ilp~riDi to Illf 

~ be I!:, rel g~~nit~~ 
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ERRATA. 

rage 14, (Dote) for Vreramaditya, read Vicramaditya. 
JOT Onjein. read Oujein. 

25, line 6 from bottom, omit as. 
53, (note) fOT Prispasamaya, read Puspasa~Y" 
59, line t, onut the comma. 
69, line 6, jur understood, read believed. 

°132, line 9, for overrun, read overran. 
135, line 3 from bottom, for TQuse, read Tonse. 

141, line 3, for Cuttach, read Cutiack. 
155, in describing Cashmere, the word Indus has, \Jeen allowed 

to stand for Vitasta. which is 0011 ODe of the branches 

of that river. 
188, line 13, jor ,o'ferrun, read Ol'enan. 
197, line 11 from bottom, jor lJurdwar, read Bord"an. 
229, line 6, place the comm" htfore Baber. 
t31, (note}jor theIr heads, read his h,ad. 

DIRECTIONS T.o THE llINDER. 

Map of the Dionysian road to face the Title Page. 
Specimen of Sculpture. Carli Cave .................. Page 55 
Specimens of Architecture ....................... i .... • S9 
Muntapum...... ...........•..........•...........•...•... 61 
Ten divisions of Bbarata ~ ...•..•.•..••................. 
Vicramaditya at the feet of Kali .................... . 
Siva and Parvati attended by Vishnu and Brahma 

Choturmookhl. from Mahvellipore .............. . 
Ganesa t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Varaha Awatar It •••••••••••••••••••• t ................... . 

Vamuna Awalar ....................................... 
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